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Brighton

Bright tune
Shirley Williams was tho Brighton

fc ,

belle of the ball for the Council of

Local Education Authorities con-
tJ

ference last week. But It was Harry ^
Judge, that bright and very listen-

0
able-to director of Oxford TJnlver- c
slty department of educational v
studies, who turned out to be play* ,

lug the most- surprising tune. J
He tnok the rostrum at un ;un-

t

enviable time for any pubbe
,

speaker— {nimediatelv after lunch

on lilt* second duy or tha throe- clay

confmiit'C—but his warning on
j,

coniproliensives was guaranteed to

wake anyone set on a post-prandial
0

wiiat he found “deeply disturb-
J

Ins ”, he said, was that the interests *

of bright children were being neg- _

lected. Tlio “common-core, commu- .

nity mixed-ability argument” was l

working ngainst the able child.

Tilere were obvious dangers In this.

Ur Judge, who used to bo hand *

of the successful Banbury Comoro-
{;

hen si ve School, in Oxfordshire c

found it “ frightoniug " to contrast 0

the bright 14-year-oIos .fa. Uidopen- .

dent arid grammar schools with what *

was happoning in the ** entrails *

of many comprehensives.
J

It would be a ludicrous error to 3

mls-read public feeling about tea* <

chlng being loft to. teachers and 1

schools being given autonomy. “I i

believe some schools may - abuse i

that freedom.’*
For the rest of his speech, how- i

ever. Dr Judge emphasized his con-
tinuing commitment to the com-
prehensive system. .“A comprehen-
sive head has to make sure he
meets tiie needs of varying groups
in his or her school, including chil-

dren who need remedial help, and
the non-learners. What is needed
is much sharper public concern
about what is happening in the com-
prehensive schools, otherwise com-
prehensively will pel yriq ”

. .v.
He •. would -Mtov yftwk&tir ^tfaat

bright children should not be pro-

vided- for in comprehonslves. But
tho first step was to get an awai-e-

ness within comprehenslves that
IF their bright children were ' not
doing as well as they would have
done In grammar . or . independent

.

schools, tho comprehensive was
failing them.'

His 'message to the local author!-
- ides pn the content of the curriculum
was that- it was not. .their concern
-but a “decentralised task”. .“I
would be much more interested In a
strong Initiative front the l-.e.aa on

. in-service training, on Initial traan-

•; lng and. on. ways 61
.

getting - rid of
incompetent teachers and.heads.

. Attacking' the Certificate of Ex-,

tended- Education ejcatii Dr ' Judge
said it would be “a major educa-
tional disaster'

1
if introduced.

New pensions plan

Earlier Mrs Williams umnmnctd u

n.sw sellerne ••pcn-'Wiii
»[[

clu-rs fti-cil Sa mill «wr. IL will allow

luadifis who are made reiuiiitliml

or leave ilielr job*'
” '*«

'KMT «,*

of the efficient exercise irt llni em-

ployer'fi fundinns ”, tn ruc®lv<-

immediately the superanimation

benefits accrued during their years

of service.
,

. „
At present a teacher who retires

early for reasons other than sickness

cannot receive benefits until he or

Delegates were told by the Secre-

tary of State that the new scheme,

details oE which are to be worked

out by the Government with tbe_ tea-

cher and local authority associations,

was to help l.e.a.s to plan the rede-

ployment of their teachers, particu-

larly where schools were bring

closed because of falling school

r
°Under the scheme die l.e.a. may

also enlarge the accrued benefits by

making an allowance of added

years A teacher who retired after

only 30 years of service can get the

same pension as teachers mill 4U

years’ service or more.
Before it can bo brought Into

operation, however, the DES will

have to Iny regulations before

Parliament.
But teachers who leave volun-

tarily will still have to wait until

they reach normal retirement ago

before they receive their full super-

aiiiiualinn benefits.

Mrs Williams also Baid that a

maim*, survey of secondary school

staffing by the DES in tho autumn
would give the Government and

3.e.a.s a much more accurate picture

of teacher supply and demand. It

was designed to nbtuln information

about the “serious and
.
persistent

shortages in staffing”.

Future thinking about die supply

of teachers should concent™ re nil

quoiNiy retiier. than nihn I: •
_

in

fitness for posts and on riia

y'"'\

to adapt to changing needs. *

Subject to certain safeguards,

said Mrs Williams,. phasing out of

the theeo year teacher certificate

course would take place sooner

rather than later. 'She was consider*

ina a recommendation, from the

Advisory Committee an the Supply
and Training of Teachers about It.

..- « Tha real r temte -h^te ;4a • not

wftwhar thd® change' tirodld 'be made
at all but' how soon it

1

c&n safely

be introduced.'1

« Same here, soon ns then played

it on Top Of The Pops, threw

menu me safety pins.”

area. I accept that die specific

grant or something like it can be

only a small part of the education

budget, but I hope you will under-

stand that by completely refiumjf

to accept specific grants, you will

bo cutting off your noses to spite

your collective faces.”

Earlier Mr Tom Caulcott, secre-

3 of tho Association of Metro-

tan Authorities, had suggested

that tiie DES should do as the

Deportment of Transport had
recently done when it penalized a

metropolitan county for not spend-

ing a specific transport grant in

tho way intended.

Walk in the garden
Not surprisingly, with tho Green
Paper juBt around the corner, tho

curriculum core or otherwise, was
on everyone's mind, particularly that

of Sheila Browne, the senior chief

inspector from the DES.
Her talk (an abridged version of

which appeared m -die TES last

week) examined the rolB of tlio

Inspectorate (the “ Secret Service ”,

as she dubbed it) in tho curriculum

TH

I

-: TI.MIIS l.DUCA

I. e.a.s con I il achieve n new rtrla-

tit,„ship without any blood k-iLing il

tlivv observed the rule l hat the need

was “ less to govern tin'll to see that

schools are governed properly. We
need to recognize the need for «

heller awareness of the connexion

between authorities and those who

seek systematic innovation and im-

provement.
“ We must include lit our res-

ponsibilities the need to secure

deeper cooperation between local

nu tlioii ties’ own advisers and inspec-

tors, the national inspectorate, a

curriculum middle man in line shape

of the Schools Council mid the full

monitoring power of the Assess-

ment of Perfomancc Unit.*

To reactivate tho responsibility of

the l.e.a.5 In tho curriculum was

timely, ho said, but authorities

should never underestimate the

voluntary effort, the dedicated

enthusiasm and the unasked for

initiatives from teachors winch have

already given so many schools a

rich, well balanced and successful

cuTTiciilum.
11 The essence of modem learning

can only be distilled if we can find

some rather more systematic method

of exercising our responsibilities.

Swallowing hard
Tho conference wants the Govern-

ment to set up a review of the

school meals service, which is main-

tained bv a current subsidy of more
than £4fiOm. Delegates complained
bitterly of being forced to run mi
expensive meals sea-vice when much-
needed resources could be usedou
other parts of the education service.

Bait die conference rryeted
another motion to be allowed flexi-

bility to adjust the nutritional con-

(

tent aivd form of school meals,

i Miss Jean Blsgood, chairman of

i Dorset education committee, said

c that the blanket imposition of nutvl-

i tiawul standards meant that m some
cases money was being fed to pigs

l in terms of wasted meals, money
t which could be much better spent

» on books. _ _ . ,

vnoxAL bui’i’u-anA,
r

.

||

hone, and were now fatti , .

.

!
,Uu the marrow mV'

1
'

iiuiuii riii-vice, lie vaid,

Later Mr Dudley Fi.W
education officer f„-
culled for « rcaffinnmft^
deuce ill the undivided aw<

'

the local education amt
''

snw threats to the l-Jv*
from the imminent Tailor

1'*

on governors and man^
the Holland report on^
young unemployed, and fa?
recommendations of the Oju,
nuttee on further cducaiklf

Sir Ashley Bramah, leite.
Inner London Education1*
said "divide and ruleO
latest attack on the eduaS
vico. The Conseryatlv&y*
Greater London Council
mined to get rid of the u
on the grouuds that it wsikj“

If tho ILEA is too big tte

It will be Kent, Essex mji
shire which will be tog \

morrow, so lot’s stand tew
this.”

m

Grants grouse
The conference was given die

clearest message yet by-
;
Mrs

Williams that they should -allow

her to make one, pr two specific

grants to pay for parts of the

education service.-
• She did not want to come over

ns “the governoss of the l.e.a.s”

.but it. wan “ frustrating " to know

.that there was money available if

she could be assured, that it was
i spent in a particular way,

?The chancps are”.- Bhe said^
* liiiiC'TmrTfSiTt get that money
becaiise you can*t guarantee

.
tliat

it ! will bp spent in a particular

as she dubbed it) in the curriculum
(the “Secret Garden”, as it has

been known: mi ' recent yeai*s).

Her wulk in . the garden 1* was
designed to lift Borne of the secrecy

end -shed light bn ’what HMI did.

But, according to Joslyn Owen,
chief education officer for Devon,
who opened die conference, it was
die education authorities who had
a new, a very important role to play
in redesigning the school curricu-

lum.
Old habits of watching over die

curriculum from die remote lovel of
comraltttes, and councils had to be
brokon, lie' Said. Authorities should
rely on the schools themselves to

help make the changes. ‘

“But they must also rely on
newly defined roles for advisory ser-

vices bnd on newly defined under-
standings on the pant of governors
and managers. These, as much as

_ JJFfp ,
naadiJbo4>e»<rriaied«—And- teach-'

ers themselves need constant access
to retraining and to in-service train-

ing”.

However, Mr G. Bermlnsham,
from Sheffield, said many children

were dependent on the school lunch

as the main nutritional meal of the

day. Given that there were still

vast numbers . t>E ' families
#
at tho

poverty level, lie asked 1 “ Is it right,

hi the interest of economy, that we
should put these children at risk?”

Unkindest cuts
Extreme concern nml worry over

threats to tho education service

were clearly oxpressod by delegates

when thoy unanimously passed a

resolution calliug for u fuiror allo-

cation of resources.

Mr John Baruos, chairman of

Kent education committee, warned
the Government that unloss there

was a fairer allocation there would
be hot just one “ Oxfordshire ”, but
many more l.e.a.s who would make
'similarly savage cuts to tlio educa-

tion service, particularly tlio teach-

ing staff. Authorities had cut into

the fat, into the muscle, into the

Lane code 1
David Lane, the new ditinA
the Commission for Racial Eal
told the delegates there

a uatioitaQ collection tfi
on minority racial groupifB|
gress was to be made nmjB
equality of opportunity htiS
it was absolutely essential hB'
pard'cuU'or nettilo be gwptB
ever coutrovcrsleO it

said. »
Hie dele-gates’ respotetM

coll ’ cortalmy seemed to hV
next poditi—tliat there wutiH
mg number of people in ttB
education service, os nllfl
Govemniout, who agreed 4
collection should be standiS

Earlier, ho argued that frqH
school rolls up and down AiM
ta-y presented education cmM
with a great opportunltj IrS
allocating resources ta iw
educational standards far

from ethnic minorllia fep
than be mode reoundat, xj
teachers should be usriawW
the education of itnffllputjB

added that more orn

were needed in schooliripB

the rapport betwea'nsrai*

minority groups andjt»««
.Mr I.ane also stress*^

I

portance of the *

placed upon l.e.a.s b? wW
latiojis Act of 1976 »

unlawful discrlminatloii

mote equality of oppww 1

good race relations.
-

"I.ocal authorities,

plovers and ns providers

such os education and V

,

have a major reipwjj!
1 building of a fairer socteJ-

*

that, with the .new Aj"
force, aW education

; SftArVgi
, the confidence of

. minorities that their

. needs are being met »
,

ovemors
in school

tyLucy Hodges

bodies greatlyvctuuig — ------ -- -----

Based .powers over tlic curricu-

yiv standards, teaching methods

ad timetabliug are recommended
the Taylor committee report to

bibbed in September.

sure that parents are properly in-

formed about and involved in their

children's progress and that they
have access to the school and a
teacher. The nature of the rela-
tionship between school and parent

I i H I ^ l-i 'IT«Ti i r* (m •TMflria nH ihHiI"

early 1975 to look into the

ent and government of

ios tried to clear up much
tf the .effusion surrounding the

tola Ud responsibilities of gover-
nors vis k ns teachers and local

education authorities. In doing so,

it his considerably strengthened
iteming bodies and recommended
much' greater ji&y for parents in

(lie turning of ’ schools.

Crossword No 1,095 Down
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1 Directions . for
. a

,

proper mix-up (G).

2 The system In which
,

we are brought up
.'(5). ’

3 Does it consist of
1 musical directors ?

(6, 5).

5 A place under tho
eoves ? (D, 4).

6 Beaten by Uon fn
town (7).

' .7. Semt-eomlalna cola •

&'
• ^;*J'-t -• V:

Maths teasers
A JIGSAW PUZZLE FOR
BEGINNERS ’

'

•i;u Rd. wait'prf, bisat »t :

tho funeral of. Sir

.. V . Jphn.Mijbre (7)1

. 13 Indigenous, ia the. *
Mbuie«a

3
i,(6), :

'14 It’s alw, glVea tiiij dls-

. lertatloa (SV

.
' lb.-.--: I -

that the F triangle can be made by
fitting togebhor the other triangular
pieces,' Q and S.

Use this to show that die area of
P is half the area of the rectangle
R, and one quarter of the area of
the triangle ABC,

The following maths teaser was
primed on June 10 without its dia-
gram. We apologize for the error
It appears in full below.

CAN YOU COUNT ?

if*

Across

I la the rest outsido 7

(6 ). •
;

4 lulilliltora 'of tolo*

ecoplc sight (6).

8 Toiioflflau run . for
those of mixed race?

(?, 5).
‘

f.O Fairy spot on (7),

II Iflmaniflble tribute

• ... ........
.

‘ A7. Bull pett (5),

» 8bggk» - f w«ly; Solution 1

to pvixxle bo
‘ of 6 (9).

'

J
IB-Test of uprightness

16. Jcourte. Alio-.
Queen’s .use ,o(. It. la

' correct (7). i .

IB .They Jiove 31 bear-

inga (7i'6).
19 'How too' footman

stepped 'out . <G).
'

20 Not, .' one- ' would
, ...tirtak, bhri shpbs to

.
ABC is any triangle, with -M and 'N

'

.
the'irid-prinw fifT AB. and AC,‘ Mtj •

*'
,

/'aqdvMK-are'perpBndibular' to the i

'

•
•"

. bqu BC. If tho trianfide Is Cut'into ! ' 1
'

ifofor Pieces riong the llhes MN^ML . Any.eharie of triangle ABC lids been
• F

:t

O i?
ed

VPf11 Wangles by sets
;tnangute^ r

-pdecee F, Q«. B inside tiM vtifl lines parallel to each 'side The
^ectaS«u*ar piece, R. Show aho .' imall tria^Sjhat SeV - upddS

MarkVa

down” have bren coloure^

(a) how many or me »»

ansles afe black, how

white, and bow mans ««

“fbf A
?
Wack triangle

(c1 Ho«

many sizes are
jj.

triangles 0®
of slmnar trieng* Df

triangles ^
(e) There are a

parallelograms
o ^

end sizes. ei |n .

i angles are »°*“ne

j

parallelogram?
^ p

Ibo report runs to 14 chapters,
a, lnirtoritir- report and a note

ftansioi) from a third of the
oounittee who felt that parents

'
not been given enough rights,

are are also numerous references
*L

a William Tyndalc affair,
began shortly after tlio com-

Ut« was set up and which gave
lextra edge to their discussions.
Tha committee’s recommenda-

fot change in tho way schools
run include :

-

Jho governors should be respon-
Mflfor determining the aims of
wmoI, how they are carried Out
fw reviewing the school's pro-
towards them, Thoy should

™“
*j® tbeir first general appraisal

sckool within four years of
Mw.systeni being introduced.

r
« governing body should make

the governors to the parents. An
idea for such a letter is given in an
appendix.
• The governors should ensure the
schoo-l is being rim democratically.
Heads should draw up proposals for
consultation with all school staff for

tho governors’ approval,

• Tile composition of governing
bodies to be made up of equal num-
bers of l,c.a. representatives, school
staff, parents and representatives of
the local community. The commit-
tee would also like to see pupil
governors.

0 Each governing body should drew
up a budget for its school for tlio

coming year, ns lnid down in die
1944 Education Act.

0 Procedures for suspension of
pupils should bo worked out by
each l.e.a. in line with criteria

recommended by the committee.
Those lay down tlnto limits and
give the parents tiie right of appeal
to the education authority rather

than the governors hs how,
A minority report by Mr Peter

Fulton, former chairman of Cleve-

land education authority, says the

recommendations are impractical

and take too much power away
from education authorities.

Look, no head: Monkton Wyld, a progressive school with no head teacher,

takes children that other schools reject. Betka Zamoyska reports pages 12, 13

Unit plan
The now Further Education Curricu-
lum Review Unit showed this week
that it intends to be more than
just an unwieldy itomc. A question-
naire It sent to colleges is the first

shot' iii a battle to safeguard tho
education content in the new
Government-funded courses for

jobless teenagers. pago 3

Blazer blues
The Price Commission has been
looking into the cost of school uni-

forms. Sarali Segruc finds that

though prices have risen, many
schools have been cutting down on
their requirements or have
abolished uniform altogether

page 4

Curate's egg
* Bland, .deplorable, commonsense,
disappointing, .' pleasing, " admir-
able , . just a few reactions to the
Green Paper published last week

page S

All-in science
The Green Paper is another step
towards integrated common core
science ar.d the abandoning of
separate science subjects pago 7

Salvete!
Tho teaching of classics nowadays
often seems like a contest between
the traditionalists and the “project
poopio”. Elizabeth Henry bakes a
critical look at some of tiie litera-

ture and .courses available pago 14

Leaders, 2 ; personal column, John
Rae, 4 ; school to work, 8 j sport, 9 "*

foreign ; news. 10 ; letters, 11 1

features, Monkton Wyld,- teachers'
farewells, Avrll .Dankworth, Ameri-
can colleges, pages 12, 13, 21 1

books, history of revolutionary by
Julius Gould, British and European
schooling, work, psychology, maths
textbooks, 15-17

}
resources, 18, 19 ?

nrts reviews, “Tho lee Break”,
theatre and education, photo-
graphic exltibitlons, 35 ;

chess, crow-
word, Break, 36.

Classified ad

index

This week's Network column lias

had to be held over until next Week,
for reasons of apace.

Fall details, page 6

A load of cant about schools and industry

MraUISW*

'
’
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Jlcatlon of the interdepartmental

J* paper on Industry, Education

^education Green Paper which
^priority to teaching young

. Mout industry, lays part of the

- J? low status of managers and
faJP* quality of management on

of- the education system,

lie r
en otte °f tunning themes

j

Debate. The latest docu-
,
Wba firtal version of tive so-called

report whicli has circulated in

Si i??
1 the end of last year)

*®nyar3;Jai the form of modest
2Jr?t is not the kind of hypo-

ut adfT?
tai^ be Ptovqd or disproved

to nothing to our under-

' trv tA
- pw,bleni. It does not

Sb aj°^
aTel ti»e chusal chain which

chickeng with the

^ tl are hatched.
‘J

«i the
cannot face

Political issue.,Wwlr Senary fpr, Industry, Mr

Tony- Bonn, and an ,
Influential :

section of,

^

the Labour party1 spend a great deal pf:
1

V in/vl.l-l mfO ’

and sincerely held view that the private

sector of industry is morally and socially

bankrupt. They resort to fashionable

phrases about thp last stages of capital-

ism and pour obloquy on those who try

to make the capitalist half of the mixed

economy work as successfully and as pro-

fitably as they can. None of this has

much to do with education—for manage-

ment or for anything else—but it may

have a lot to do with -the attitude of sug-

gestible young university students .and.

sixth formers. : ,

. The authors of the report arB aware of-

this, and stress the need to

about the importance of profit ^industry

Is to he healthy and capable of growth-

But while they go out of their w*yj»

criticize the media for projecting a. poo

J

image of strifetorn tndustry. they an)

understandably much more muted on the

subject of politicians, who do the same.

Nor. does, the.repore have^tictto say

ftbout tratib Union JjrtUfudies.i In coain-ast-
Lih »1ia Ai.iillfii nf (nrluci-rta.T nflrfnriniMirfl

in Britain and America, it would be role-
1

vant to note that American' trade union-

ism has an entirely different; fcUlitude to

business success from that which prevails

on this side of the Atlantic. Unions and
management share a common' objective of

larger profits; the' unions employ their

own economists Hud management consult-’

ants to show liow earnings can be maxim-
ized to make possible higher wages. By
contrast, in Britain the lasting. legacy of

years of bad industrial relations is the

necessary myth of- malicious .and incom-

petent management. The frontiers be-

tween managers and workers are com-

man deered as battlefields for the clas^

war.
The nearest the

.
Mueller .paper' comes

bo getting !to grips with these political and

industrial relations issues is in a section

on managerial salaries ";and fneentlveSj

which dearly shows how managerial In-

tomes have hew squeezed fn the past.

Sevdn years. ' Tliere Jd always
,

an upder*
AjTmlv fUaf nfn#uo

is ’ directly linked to rewards, but in a

consumer society which is Otherwise un-

.

ashamedly materialistic it Is' difficult to

understand why this should be so. •

It was not part of the Mueller com-
mlttee’s brief to overturn or replace the

incomes policy, but their comment in the
discussion- document, is singularly fatu-

ous i
fC On the one hand there is no doubt

ah.out the strength of feeling among in-
'

dustrial .managers as to the seriousness

of the position and its- implications.

continued on pBge 2

No comment
One weak, after summer exams, to he used
bp staff for a concentrated course (mainly
sex, ateohol, smoking) . . . JBB can make

.
aoailabla a bank of video-taped Facts of Life.
. .. . —from' circular on health education to
staff of a Leeds school.

>, I
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A load of cant about

schools and industry
continued from page 1

" On tho other hand, any substan-

tial Improvement would require tho

reversal of a tread which had been
accepted, at least tacitly, by tho

community as a whole." Of course

It had. Thar Is precisely the prob-

lem. There has Been (he same tacit

acceptance of the long-term poor
performance trend of the British

economy. The whole exercise,

therefore, is about trend-reversing.

Afns VVIUfams’s Green Paper
references to the need to loach

people about Industry are open to

nil the same difficulties encoun-
tered by tho Mueller committee, as

Schools Council to see that the

Industry Project gets to grips with
this: no doubt there will be a

demand for 41 Industry across the

curriculum ” uo less vehement than
that which led Bullock to favour
“ England across the curriculum
But until someone conies up with

some practical suggestion of what
to leave out—until someone is pre-

pared to dear the necessary ground
in tho alrcndy overgrown garden
of the curriculum—the words of the
Green Paper, the Mueller report,
the CBI and Che TUC will be no
more than empty rhetoric.

The truth of the matter is that
tiiu cultured forces which shape“ u ‘"7““ i uie cultured iorces wiivcu snaps

tho TUC s reaction clearly implies 0|jta altitudes towards industry In
(page 5). It is possible to see that

good might come from tut extension

of careers teaching, visits and work
experience, and direct teaching
about die Industrial basis of modern
Britain. But to suppose that this,

will necessarily condition the young
to love and admire industry and
persuade those most successful at

school to train to be managers,
involves a big leap of faith. It Is

equally easy, perhaps, to see young
radical teachers homing in on teach-
ing about Industry as radical Fur-
ther Education teachers have
fluttered round the flame of general
studies in Further Education.
Leaving aside the potential con-

flicts of Idcologya however, the im-
plications of on educational policy
which insisted that tho schools
dhould teach all their pupils the
facts of industrial life would indeed
be far-reaching. As Miss Sheila
Browne pointed out to tbe Council
of Local Education Authorities Lira
wpoks ago, such teaching as is now
directed to this end is largely given
tfi early school leavers, The brighter
nhplls—-diosQ heading up the O and
A ladder—would be die least likely
ttf spend much time on careers edu-
cation or work experience. Yet
they must have been the ones the
Muoller committee had in mind
wen they criticized the school cur-
netdum. And if the schools are
both to bo more rigorous In their
Conventional tenduing and take over

• fellow kind of. Secular agreed sylla-
bus to spread the gospel' of Indus-
trial work! tbe already overcrowded
timetable would split wide open.
:Or Is the new emphasis on Indus-

tiY still only something for the less
®bh> * If so, ail it will do la con-
firm all the present academic pre-
judices. No doubt It will be Mr
Martin Light foot's job at rtie

this country are altogether more
complex then cither the Green
Paper or the Mueller report recog-
nizes. It Is, of course, true that
there is an educational component
to them. But in tills, as in so many
other matters, the standards of
expectation are set at the top—by
tho employers, the universities and
the professional Institutions.

Tile Mueller report notes that in
this country there is no high cul-
tural tradition of teclinology akin
to the respect for technik which is

a characteristic of the German aca-
demic tradition, no elite polytechnic
institutions, no gronrfes icoles.
What la true beyond a neradyen-

lure is that a determined and
generously financed attempt to
change this at die graduate and

E
ostgraduate level—to train, in
tet, quite different kinds of

engineer-managers and catapult
them up the career hierarchy of the
public service and industry—within
10 years would have a critical im-
pact on the schools and lii particu-
lar on sixth-forin studies.
But tills would require more than

rhetoric—and much more than the
first tentative steps now being
taken by the University Grants
Committee to encourage courses
alined at technological management.
It would require the same lndus-
trialHsts who are now so fre with
their criticisms of the schools to
shake up their own recruitment and
management development policies.
Aud it would bring a discussion of
what happens In the universities1

secret gardens into the public
domain instead of confining the
present debate to the schools, whichm these matters exist in the shadow,
of the post-secondary institutions
where the cultural priorities of
modern Britain are worked out.

Selection or clairvoyance?
Dafonders of A levels have often higher education—is not likely to

*Hfd that, for ell their admitted help dieir cause win favour,
shortcomings, they remain goad pre- 1 But this is -a .book that should be
dictors of final university degrees, .

rGBtv. ,
an^ argued until, in both uni-

Nmv Pr/ifonsnp Mnoi n*..i
' VBtslttM ahd sixth, forms. TheNow Professor Noel Enlwlstle’s and

Dr John Wilson's studies (page 3)
saem to show that Just is not so,

*t least for arts and social sciences
—the subjects whore there are still'
enough students coming forward for

strictures on university teaching In
many departments chime with the
view of many students, and staff
who think about teaching.
The universities have been notnbly

resistant to attempts—such as the,

Stop playing Goliath r
1
™’8

.

10
/

sex* religion
In die latest of many private aud
confidential reports prepared on
the White Lion Street Free School

by officers nnd members of the

Inner London Education Authority

over five years, the Leader, Sir

Ashley Brnmall, suggested that the

media would pom-ay the authority
" ns a bureaucratic Goliath slaying

a brave and progressive David " If

It did not agree to grant-aid the

school.

Goliath tried, die media fulfilled

Sir Ashley's prediction, and the
free school has won a year’s re-

prieve under an avalanche of good
will and hard cosh. For 50 Children,

their families and a handful of

workers including myself, this is

obviously a great raEef. But for

the educational world at large it is

probably more significant to ask
why Sir Ashley and ihis colleagues
decided to play Goliath against so

much advice.

The free school, despite its small
size, has become one of a number
of symbols of hope for those who
do not believe that the structure
of conventional schooling is appro-
priate to the real needs of modern
society, or that comprehensive re-

organization is the last great reform
needed to bring tire system up to

date.

Opponents within the authority
have tried hard to divide the sriiool

from its very many teacher sup-
porters, by suggesting that our exis-

tence was some sort of offensive
slur on tbe dedicated efforts of
teachers in conventional schools,

that we were outside the tystem
(even, one speaker suggested fn the
education committee debate on us,
outside society I).

But those who have had contacts
with us over the past five years
know that this is simply not true:
that we see our relevance entirely
in terms of our relationship to the
maintained system, that we respect
tho efforts of those who are work-
ing to change schools from within
just as they respect the need for
models operating free from some
of the constraints of traditional
schooling.

The freo school had, after care-
ful planning;' put Info practice new
structures which allowed tho
theories of child-centred education
to be applied without these unneces-
sary constraints.

Above all, we dropped die pre-
tence that children can bo farced
to learn (of course, they can usually
be forced to sit at desks, even to
look attentive), and instead started
from the respectable but by no
means new principle that they are
ultimately in control of their own
learning, and educational institu-
tions as well as curricula must be
plnmied with that as die founding
principle.

But this Is not the place for a
detailed description of the school,
its individual successes and fail-
ures : that exists elsewhere and
more will be written.
The trouble is that too much edu-

cational reform and experiment
exists only on paper and in the
minds and lectures of academics.
The ILEA itself has, in its report
An Education Service for the
whole Community, outlined prin-
ciples for Its schools of the future
which

t
the free school has been

operating for live years,'.. If tie
authority had succeeded in killing
us off, a gap would have been left
which could not be filled by more
theorizing, more paper and public
relations.

f|1
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mayoralties to rely heavily, ou com- one undertaken by the
Pfitittve. Adevol jrat$)nntnq& Ar .^Dqt)dWtion—to

'
gdtfkiiehj

ronclie*! tradidng. '

It
. Beams all too?

l£t conjee' ‘tin Bt^
r

7selt^on . '5?
Pulley: no other imUcatort Were
much good either. It is bard ie
aeguo with Eu twlstle*s and Wilson's 1

conclusions .that any reduction in

itiiektij thltiUlngJ
thpds, 'or. ttf.

university wastage must come, not
i4-« fruitless search fat- perfect in-
struments Of selection, but iii the
.way students are- prepared for uni-

hkely that many >, dropouts ate
.victims of a mixture of tiaphezard
teaching ond inflexible ossassment
procedures, as this new research,
suggests. ~

,

The universities, ' so far, lmveA
escaped scot free from Great Do-

yOtrity life (including how they qre £a£s* 'PreS? p*Ferd «nid so op;
helped to make choices about Certainly, they

,
cannot- held re-

whether or where to go), And what • fponrtb16 for standards of baric1

happens when liiey get there.
' • luei'fcy and . numeracy.

;
But they >

No doubt tbe touch minded increasingly responsible -for .tha' ,

problem. 14 .per. cent is not an uuim™ and rimtn^nr
alarmingly WglfnulSS of smdiS UGCwho flnfl to complete the course.

. «dSSTZwn totffink rtSS TvstSSs.
Entwdstle nnd Wilson admit they ticSly. noC Onlv about Si^S ^f

H

are extrapolating pretty, freely and ^tofachfig
rrielhods, but the hidden, curriculumfront their data,, and drairing oil a

healthy mixture of Intuition and
interviews in reaching their con-
clusions, And their main recom-
mendation—a schools council for

their student* absorb. . Entwiitlo
end Davis, make a useful qnd pro-
vocative starting point for any such

Op-one,, l, wuemid fl,.t .here memb^Mrs Ann? PaS.IiadThe

esssi.
, snar* 'Tb.vt

ind the cane
Six other Labour nw-t

pressed the courage Jfti
victions by staying

svs,*a 5$$-
Xjp

a
By

n
iLEA

e

5Sd!3Wlf Stephen Cohen

enough to allow LabouTj
a free vote, the final amiwould have been soniffi
ZI-15 for giving us a granT?

against.

Wliy must bureaucrats

fight the free school,

asks PETER NEWELL
ments, it never will be true.
By condemning the free school

to almost certain dentil. Goliath
was playing right into luiie hands
of its enemies of all political
colours: by arrogantly Ignoring die
enormous local support for the
school, much of it from within ILEA
Institution's, it confirmed tho wide-
spread feeling that n centralized
bureaucracy of its size and with
its seoretive habits cannot run a
sensitive and responsive education
service.

It could not (though of course it

tried) hide behind economic argu-
ments this time: the school has
always been careful to keep its

casts and its ratio of adults to

children similar to that of conven-
tional schools. The alternative
arrangements that the authority was
beginning to make for the 50 child-
ren would have cost considerably
more than the £20,000 the school
was asking for (and that would have
bepn a theoretical solution which
would not In practice have provided
education for many of the children).
For five years we have waged war

on County Hall and ILEA members
with letters, applications and peti-
tions (and of course we are not
stopping now). On our side, tho
battle has been nn open one, with
open invitations to members mid
Officers to visit us. On tiicir side,
It has been five years of private
discussion, th e preparation of a
succession of confidential and in-
accurate reports, iuid u great deal
of political intrigue nml double
talk.

Tlie five-year fight bus reached
two climaxes. First time round, in
1975, all the discussion was private,
and only reached a public committee
when the decision not to fund us
was reported as chairman's action
to the schools subcommittee, This
time, It has token us from last Sep-
tember to last week to get the
matter debated by the full educa-
tion authority in public.
As we hope everyone by now

knows, die public debates of ILEA
are in fact a meaningless sham, a
polite reflection of the red decision-
making body, the controlling Labour
group, which meets in private
immediately before eadi public per-
formance.
As tile names were called for the

... vota on tiie school last week,
it did not give us in the gallery
any pleasure to hear a succession
or people, who had expressed
strong support for our work on
many occasions, voting against us,
On the Labour side, only our local

of 15 to 18
Of course, any criticism aw®y .*ese things operate

dlsmiaed by most of the pcU
as political naivety. But isn’t
ful, just occasionally,

i#
simple common sense stain
honesty and integrity to a „
machine that has wide pout,,
governs the use of huge ta
money ?
We are not, of course,

that this perverse way of o
is confined to the Labour
to ILEA, but that is no d>

It.

We have no reason for ft,

that our experience in deatiai

ILEA Is untypical. In five IHfl

almost continuous dialogue

us, only one County Hall

.

has visited tiie school (Peter

sam, the education officer, mb
1073 and again earlier iniiitfB

Yet, at least seven different

an want more sex education,

g religion and mure discipline

'schools. They also want more
ework, according to a nation-

de surrey by the magazine
Oman's Own.

Results of the survey of nearly

1000 parents were published this

,Lejf.
the magazine titinks it is the

fat to n*k parents directly what

ley think about schools.

'Ite report says the overwhelming
iferity of parents in all income
im,' whatever the type oE school,

fn favour of sex education,

parents in tin- higher income

p arc not so litippy ulmut sex
taugin ns those in [he lower.

_is from Scotland ami die Mid-
is ore less keen on sex education
others.”

Some 74 m’r cent 1 ’•ought discl-
in Kn 11 inst i-lnln " :ir iiriinnru

taporal punishment was ap-

been*private'
K"" te<1

argument against coDfid«i2Ip
Brt homewoiK to no str.

accepted by LLEA when it ltd

that teacher references sboeUl

shown to them, is that tbe djs

of the report has no opportune i

correct inaccuracies,
Of course, a structure the

ILEA has its dissidents, ud an
expect to keep its secrets, a a

jj]s, 78 per cent at prammnr
oh nnd 88 per cent nl indepeu-

jt schools. “Most parents seemed
iftel tho progressive method was
floppy, undisciplined way of

tHr'*

hove normally got hold Hi subjects are available. But only
reports on us, and circulated «r»

tions to menmers and oEHcaiki

wily the secrecy ? A few

a spluttering asristani eknfj

i

officer rang the free sdkAbw
that the chairman of iht iaw

sub-committee regarded w
that we hod shown to oibs ®
bers of the subcommitm »

from us to her as a " sertaula®

of confidence Isn’t It tiw *

"A vast 75 per cent of parents

Iflt religious education to be im-

portant. Parents nlsu said they

mnted a greater say in running

Kbook.

More than half want n say in what
fa taught, which exams are taken,

idiool discipline and what extra

20 per cent wont a part in choice

ti teachers and only 18 per cent
to tboosine head teachers.

31ie report reveals that tho most
ftn&tfed parents are the most
apathetic wfao do nnt do nnyuhing
about their complaints.

Nine out of ten parents said they
wnred their children to be taught

»» VU..1.MU..V- . -a.. u f
tow t0 “P° 'ritii life or “ how to

ILEA began to take being 8 manage in society" iuid how to

authority seriously? authorities and officials.

»pi,_ -j.Aimmui nf die kWmLt
0118 t^ian half felt that their cdiil-

would never find a strong®}

porter of alternative eduota

than Jier, And yet she led the

against us last week. .

A peculiar and Quite

productive defensive stance mj

soon in the small group whoit*

lively control ILEA polity- **

to damn all opposition.as ngj
plots. (Li our case, by sugp

that supporting us with our

able independent stags

create a precedent f
f
r

port of conventional el ust

pendent schools: does our non

paying cooperative stnicnmn®

anyone else like a useful pr«

for tins kind of development?^

blames a hostile indwW 8

for all criticism, when

cause again is secrecy.

How can one persuade tnai
*

elite who hold P««rioiis control

the authority that it Is «

own interests to stop >

SSiath-Ilke roles, to open ro"

stvlo of government, discare

honest political practices,

come local toliMm mi
alternative models ?

,

ess:
‘

oat .of ton thought it was os
ipprtant for girls as for boys to
1

y for a career. Further cduca-
was the wish nf 70 per cent
only one in 16 wanted their
lo got a full-time job straight
school.

-wij
WJ,0*° patents tlmught

cmldren were getting as good,

rtnmUiu
educat*011 tlxai1 l^ey

!ash rolls in

i

U
5
n Street Fre* School,

tendon is to remain open
B
2"P.ffer» aud promises
totaUing £17,000. The

Mf «lk>w the school to con-
next Easter and possibly

whole of the coining school

Foundation has
«flQ0, the Gulbenldan

aud rite appeal
1-’,-,-“ Ewwfag Standard

last week, £1,000

5*8d iw8 bean donated by Mr
iS1 Conservative leader

.Luudon Council,

v aIso to cootinuo
*jr^^®roiigh its social ser-

which gives the

ie_Editor
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Why cream of sixth goes sour
A-level resulrs are poor predictors

of success at university. They work
best in m.iilieiiMiics and soma
sciences—the subjects where entry

standards are least rigorous. In

arts, the correlation between A-lovel

grades and final degrees is low and
in social sciences it is even lower.

This is a main conclusion of two
studies of factors affecting success

in first degree courses. One, at

Aberdeen University, was done by
Dr John Wikim of Moray House
College of Education. The other,

covering seven universities in the

north of England, was cumluctcd by
Professor NncJ Entwistlc of Lan-
caster University. Their Joint book
Degrees of Excellence, was pub-

lished tills week.

They studied various indicators
of success—scholastic achievement,
heads’ reports, aptitude tests, per-
sonality differences, motivation and
appro itches to study.

Students who do hudlv an several
counts tire likely to full, and It is

possible In identify different per-
sonality fruits 1 1mi suit am and
science subjects. But in general, it

seems university failure Is caused
by wlmt happens after the student
lias gone there—the hazards of life,

and the luck of the draw on the
attitudes ami touching methods of
the department he is in.

The reseurchura present their
findings not only by static charts,
identifying factors that make for
success in arts nr sciences, but also

by Virginia Makins

by a Monopoly-1 ike game. Playeis
start with different handicaps.
There arc three ability ratings,

which use progressively higher-
powered dice. Good A level results
give scientists two extra turns, art

students one, and social scientists

none.

Players are identified with four
personality types. Along the course,
they encounter academic and non-
academic chances, bonuses and
hazards, whose consequences differ
depending on personality. For
instance if you fall jn love (a

hazard) it makes no difference to

the stable and motivated students.
Those fearful of failure move on
four. Tlie independent, sociable

K
pes go back tour squares, and
e idle and unmotivnLcd go back

six.

The authors conclude that It h
useless to try lo refine university
selection procedures (though there
is plenty of scope to i inprove coun-
selling). Hut they believe it would
be possible to reduce the level

of wastage—14 per cent, according
to a 1971 survey.

One cause of students' difficulties,

they suggest, is the mismatch
between sixth form and university
teaching styles. “In the sixth form
. . . the pupil's working habits are
controlled by the teacher, there arc

S
enorally many small pieces of work
one on a regular basis. . . ,

Teachers and pupils work together
at overcoming a

lc common enemy "

—the external examiners.

“ At university, the student . , .

mny find large first-year elm sea,
ill-defined course objectives, infre-
quent assessment nf progress aud
many lecturers who (In not primarily
consider themselves ns teachers. In
addition, students and staff find
themselves on opposite sides o£ the
assessment 'war'".

They suggest that any reform of
sixth-form examination* should in-
clude sonic requirement for inde-

f
endent study, to prepare students
ur work nt university. On the
university side, there should be
much more attention both to teach-
ing methods and in criteria far suc-
cess. U lias been shown that the
altitudes nml assessment practices
of some departments affect the final
achievement of students.
" University staff seem nt times

to inhabit a dream world of ideal-
ized past experiences”, they say.
Some seem to base their teaching
methods and expectation? on n
dwindling proportion of exceptional
students, wnn share their enthusiasm
for i he subject. At Ahcrduon, only
ono in If) SLiidents said they bad
gone to university because of aca-
demic uud subject interest.

A considerable investment of
time nnd money is needed for uni-
versiiy teacher training and curri-
culum development. Something like
tlie Schools Council should be set
up for tertiary education, to encou-
rage a systematic look at curricula
and teaching methods in all sections
of higher education.

Degrees of Excellence, by Noel
Entwistlc and John Wilson. Hodder
and Stoughton, £7.95.

Union ready to fight any
move to scrap the strap
Teachers must stiJi be allowed to

exercise dieir professional judg-
ment in making decisions about the
use of corporal punishment, Mrs
Shirley Willinms, the Education
Secretary, was told by the National
Association of School masters-
Unlou of Women Tuucliers this

week.
Li response to her call for a

“ mini-debate ” on corporal punish-
ment, the second largest teacher
union rejected -the view that it is a
*' last resort ” in a list of sanctions.

“ Suspension is a more serious

sanction and expulsion Is the ulti-

mate punishment. One of the virtues

of coronrnit punishment is timt It

will often modify objectionable be-

haviour by puiM'lx before it becomes
necessary ta think of suspension or
expulsion."

“ Any attempt to prohibit the
use or corporal punishment ui

schools, either by proposals to

change the kw or by administra-
tive flat will be epposed by the

NAS-UWT. Such a development
would serve only to dishearten the
many teachers who nrc grappling
daily with serious problems of

pupil misbehaviour
If teachers were to continue to

stand in the place of parents, it

was essential unit they be allowed
to make In school die decisions

about piunlslimmis width parents
naturally expect to make in tiicir

homes.
Mr Terry Casey, general secre-

tary of the tmfaffi, said that any
a ttempt to ban corporal punish-

ment would be taken as a vote of

no confidence by most teachers.

More jobless leavers
Figures released this week show
that during tbe past month tlie num-
ber of unemployed school leaver? in
the United Kingdom has risen to
253.000, an increase of more than
100.000. Tho number of vacancies
notified to careers offices 'Is down
to just over 20,000.

Wreckers : Parents and children
examine ilie damage caused by van-
dals at Glyugaer primary school In

ilie Hhymney valley, Saudi Wulcs,
hist weekend. The hendm Is tress
hrlj mi ci pun day to show loeaJ

people the extent of i lie dumngo

Rescue plan
Five teacher training institutions In
Wales have been asked ta give up
50 places each to allow u sixth
college to continue preparing
teachers.
The West Glamorgan Institute of

Higher Education was to have
stopped its teacher train lug courses
under a plan announced in January
by . the Education Secretary, lint

protests and representations since
then have secured the survival of
tbe college's .training role and 300
places have been allocated to.it.

The fivo colleges which will lose
50 places each are Gwent, South
Glamorgan, Bangor Normal, LI«it-

daff an-d St Mary’s. Wales’ alloca-
tion of 2,850 training ptacos bos
been increased by 50 to make up
the 300 allocated to tlie institute.

Quiz starts off FE battle
the young unemployed in supportThe struggle for the soul of the

further education colleges began

this woek when staffs received an

innocent looking questionnaire from

a body of whom most had scarcely

heard—tho Further Education Cur-

riculum Review Unit which was set

up by Mrs Shirley Williams early

tills year to safeguard the influence

of educational principles in the new
Government funded measures for
the jobless 16 to 19s.

The questionnaire which has gone
to every further education estab-

lishment in the country, asks for
details of courses being offered to

the young unemployed—*eif aims,

the kinds of knowledge they' im-
part, and who Revised them. The
unit also wants details of the tea-

chers and teaching techniques used.

The unit has told chief education

officers that the survey is a first

step in its contribution to the de-

velopment of appropriate studies for

£
cently ". In a covering letter to

the colleges, it says it intends to

assist the total programme by
Issuing guidelines and principles.

The colleges have a triple task in

the new programmes— to run work
preparation courses prescribed by
the Training Services Agency, pro-

vide part-time education to young-
sters involved In the Manpower
Services Commission work experi-

ence projects, and to mount their

own courses for the jobless with
the £llm a year which .the Govern-
ment is .allocating to the local

authorities- for this purpose.
Fears have beeri-' expressed by

college . staffs,, professional bodies,

and by leading Labour Party educa-
tionists that the colleges will come
under irresistable pressure from
their new paymasters to subordin-

ate educational ' objectives ta

expediency.

Let’s Talk French

E

Councils in wrangle oyer how to spend grant
of County Councils money t

kdi!rf
octetion of Metropolitan changed

lo8gcrheads over
A

Present policy on
'a mono*,

ticad process called “regression

analysis”, was so complex that it

obscured “doctoring".

Mr Tom CauOcott, secretary of

antmns ^ a*“ on Local

to local authorities was not

„_j immediately.
The AMA told the Government to

6tick to its policy of redirecting the .... „— — -
,

-

nation’s resources to the areasof the AMA, said this week that this

g
reatest need. The ACC said that was a “dqwnright he*. "Uj*?
ie present method of distributing easily be proved ti

ir0ll4* $rantf
nwUa- the grant was wrongly, founded on

. working group that there is no

. met the the assumption that existing spend- doctoring. .
. .

Consultative ing patterns were the be&t general .« The shire county case Is that

Government representation of needs of an autno-

retention
wGWbe; increased .'itnia allocated.

t
«w .lose. So5i: PETER TARGETT,

(pursue the ribjec- • Headmaster,
Glfett Paper ftttifrty. riffcahlt

ACCbiuntiy riv.
te<*iBr*V • tfcen would. c*Ze EhviroS- “The changes In grant dtotribu-

Ss vital Sfirvirf'e rtnn

r, the
rwnution; teacheral* risen, M ««

'
: pItfy to dedde how best «

. eduMfjrt!,“y services tion are forcing the non meLropoLi-

Would the “ shire ’’ tan county area? to cat their cxnen-

£ the'-rate a.

BCf 0Ua*y Jeopar- di-lure snore severely than tiieir

% distribi!rtS
PDt

rt
firflnt for* London and metropolitan counter*

p**— Puting Government parts."
*n,i* pnmnbcated ni-thema*

they should get more grant- because

their population hns- gone' up.. But

that’s a nonsense. Social expenditure

goes on oh! peoplq, tiflgw

fumllies and the like.”

Mark Vaagliap
Tlie complicated

MARK GILBERT: ...
From one of our most distinguished language authors
conies this new adult French course. Following the same
oral approach which lias proved so successful in his
previous books for schools, Mr. 'Gilbert has produced a
course which sets out to give the adult student a really
practical knowledge of everyday French. Intended botli

for beginners nnd for students whose knowledge of French
is limited, the course is built on a series of ‘ survival

'

situations in which die traveller to France is likely to find
himself.

‘ "

0 340 20644 G Paperback £1.50

French for Business
MALCOLM BOWER and LUCETTE BARUAU1N
French for Business is a course in everyday business and
commercial French. It is designed to give students of
various levels of achievement .in French' oral- fluency in'

-

dealing with a variety of situations,' and to enable them
to converse in French on a range of social and economic
matters relevant to Britain and France. It also provides a
thorough revision of essential grammar, extensive practice
in listening and reading, and instruction in the art of :

writing business letters.

0 340 1G266 X Paperback £1.25
0 340 19018 3 Cassette 1. £3.75+VAT
O' 340 22488 6 Cassette 2. £3.75+VAT -

1
,

'JMJBS&3L' ,<
Set £11.50+VAT

INSPECTION COPIES ON APPROVAL
Please send me inspection copies of the book(s) 1 have
ticked below

:

Let’s Talk French French for Business

Name.

School/College address

Hodder & Stoughton
Dept! E1248J, P.O. Box 702, Mill Road,

Duniton Green, SGveiloaks, Kent ^N13 2YD

\t



Jloic ujell-Ureised girls
1 paretied ’ for school in 1959—and how some oi them look today.

How much should that uniform cost?
Tha Prico Commission's report an prices and
profits in the trade in school uniforms was duo
to lie published this week ns thousuiids of chil-

dren were being Jdttcd out for their new schools.

The probe was ordered by Mr Ray Hmtersley,
Secretary of State for Prices and Consumer
Protection, at the end of last year.
In particular the commission was asked to

look at the effect on prices of producing uni-

forms hi small quantities and distributing them
through nominated shops.
But with uniforms now costing anything from

£35 to £135 or more, schools huve themselves
begun to look closely at whut they are asking

fiiiiercd essential, like a beret nr cap, are gradu-
ally being dropped. There are changes, too, iu
whore uniforms can bo purchased, although the
tendency is still to name specific outfitters.

For parents the whole question of school uni-
forms can bo confusing. There is no law which
soys one must be worn, yet there is nothing
a parent can do, apart from buying what (i

required. If a head insists.

Although grants are available for uniforms,
they are made at tho discretion of l.o.a.s. Some
authorities like the ILEA extend their grant
of £24- for a girl, and £22 for a boy at 11-plus,
13 -plus and .15-pins to parents who receive sup-
plementary benefits, family Income supplement
or whose children ore entitled to free school
meals. Ldads, however, limits clothing assistance
to children at special schools.

Recent reports by tha Child Poverty Action
Group mid the Yorkshire Advice Centre Workers*
Group have shown up tSio discrepancies. Mr
Andrew. Bennett, Labour MP for Stockport
North, says: "If you are going to have school
uniforms, then local -authorities ought to give

school and where the clothes are bought. He
cites the case of ti bla/cr

f
which would normally

cost £9 or £10, being priced at £17 when braid
and a badge had been added.

One of the meanest things was that parents
can be conned into buying things which are
vumeccessary because a list which goes out from
schools does not say :

“ If you have not bought
It, it won’t matter too much. 1 *

What 4-s considered as basic in a uniform
varies from school to school and has changed
considerably over the years. One headmistress
eald :

“ The biggest problem is
aTWT7mnT®prfl7M?l MM

ih keeping wtAi.ilia.coK tqday wither them
with the cost 10 or 12 years' back.**

Ha would like a mandatory rational scheme
of school clothing grants—such ns the £60 a
Steer, suggested by the CPAG, to all those who
qualify for free school meals—but he has been
told toy Margaret Jackson, Under Secretary
for Education end Science, diet it would require
legislation and moire mumtoy than is available.
In the Greater - Manchester arou, says Mr

Oenuett, the overage coot ot a uniform is about
£50, out It oil depends on die demands o€ the

want, which is why we stopped dealing through
mi intermediary shop.1* This has also meant
that prices have remained fairly stable in the
post three years. The sklrr now coats between
£5 and £5.70 against £4.85, and the jlimper is

£3.70 Os opposed to £3.40.

The John Lewis Partnership, who have 17
department stores and are outfitters to 570
scrawls, said : “ The cost of girls’ schoolwear has
Increased by about a quarter over the past 2J
years and for boys by about a third."

The firm, like many others, also stocks a baric
uniform in standard shades. An outfit for a boy,
including a raincoat, blazer and PE shorts costs
£28.05 for a six-ycar-old and £41.60 for n 12-year-
old. For girls the costs are £34.45 at six, and
£47.50 at 12.

Uniforms begin to cost more when they have
to be specially dyed, or have extras such as
braid added to them. Depending on whet is

demanded by die school they can easily go
beyond £100.

To stretch a limited school uniform grant can
make things difficult -for parents, especially -U
ie fflvwn in die form o< a voucher, which has to
ho used within a certain period on a specific
Item at a .nominated shop.
" Vouchers restricted to one supplier not only

mutt tha choice of grant-holders ; they must
also help tx> create a monopoly which lias Impll-
cattfiona for the olrolce available—and presum-
ably, therefore, tho prices charged — to all
parents of sdlioolcliildren ", said the CPAG in
evidence to die Pried Commission.
Ono Bristol mother found that die £12 grant,

even trim shopping around, was just enough to

PERSONALCOLUMN

John Rae

Green Paper?

Well, actually,

I like it ...

Tile Greep Paper has appeared at.

last. I welcome it- Tliouglr its pror
petals are frequently couched, in:

circumspect amt tehtatiY* terms
rather than. as firm convictions, ‘ it

is.after all a discussion dqcuiuent
not n White Paper, However tenta-

tive. some of ;the proposals and
however much needs to be followed
up by vigorous action, the ,drift Is

quite cleat: ifho education system
is being tbld td ' face ' up to this

rqplHtos of tho nation's: changed
position in tho world from imperial
power to small trading state off tho
west coastline of - continental

is most obvious in its discussion of
the curriculum, where It is clearly
argued that the unfettered freedom
to choose subjects from the school
menu is in the Interests neither of.
the child nor of society. It would
lie unreasonable to expoct a “ pro-
tected” or "core" curriculum to
bi identified at this stage but the
need to identify this element Is

unequivocally stated. “It is dear
that the time has come to uy to
establish generally acceptable,
principles for the composition of die
secondary school curriculum for all
pupils.**

Mrs Williams prfcfers to put the •

emphasis on finding an acCcpiablo
core clement rather than on govern-
ment dictation of what that core
should be. She wants to establish

broad agreement on the curriculum
with her partners in the education
eey vltfe. .Xl^aft:

polltlc \ .-ift'deed giVejd ,her
:
‘present

wNSj-it-'n' ah far -. as go.

:

But
.
nothing ran,disguise the fact

that .at some point after oil the con-'
sultadons it wlU have to be ihade
clear what: the cote or protected ele-
ment is going to be and how parents
and’ society at ’targe are going to

he schools will pro-

level, we shall have made some real
progress.

Similarly, die references to
modern languages reflect the
British Inhibitions and myths on the
subject. A modern language is only
seen as part of the protected ele-
ment in die curriculum for “as
high a proportion of children as is
practicable ’*. In other words, some
children are incapable of learning a
foreign language. How. they ever,,
learnt their own language we shall
never know. Ironically, the same
Green Paper- advocates special
funds to facilitate bilingual educa-
tion iu Wales,

Despite these weaknesses, the
section on the curriculum is the
most sensible and encouraging. Of
course much will depend on
whether this first step is followed
by action and here my fear is that

ft® Minister will now move
Mrs Williams and;Appoint a silcce*

. lop who lacks bee nwon and-noliti-

be sure that the schools will pro-
vide effectively for the teaching of
that element on their timetables.,

The section on the curriculum lias
two Vdry British foili

J '

the. characteristic ally AMOlUW Koout -

don that "itil not |rue -.that -many“ ' ' ' ithej
‘ " ' *

ch 3i

aathi

If

log.

to
|

ito

who la^ks bet ririon ond-politi--

On teacjiws, the; declaration of.'
Intent to make teaching a graduate
profession with high' entry qualifi-
cations is very welcome. It is an
interesting thought r that recruit*,
who liAva had - experience -outside
.the world of education should be

;iMost teachers, ate. antipathetic tome world of commerce and industry
*m1 -T -«•“* the feeling is mutu

-- jre important. tbe.feW
J .tereliefs r know . *»Vi \uma lJ!

cperl

ATIONAL SUPl-LBau^

^
Literacy

tutoi.

at odds over

timetable

t1IK TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPl’I.OIKNT 29.7.77

Two lecturers have been
from the Abraham Most r^

“i &‘S5"’JSh#rt on ideas,

SS say Liberals
14-hour weekly timetable bit s TnflACdevoting extensive period^! Mil 1 111 ITO
hoiuef

S

TTie “centra wSSS
8
*? ill Alau Dei tli

.
Liberal spokesman

follow an 18-hour sd3„ *** in education, said there was a great

Reactions to the

Green Paper

‘Bland’ statements and
major omissions—TUC
Much of the Green Papor Is scoili- The TUC fully auiipnrtt the Green
ingly uLtucked by the TUC in u Pupcr’a view Lbat leu;:uu laities of
1,00Ownid analysis. Aniona other ilu; performance r»f schools cmii be
iuadetpiucics it says the paper seriously in is lending hut soys more
fails to answer lhc g run test single infoimutioi} is essential in assess
issue raised lit the Prime Minister's Jmw far individual schools are

Ki&f- ' * \

Ruskin College speech which
launched die Great Debate

—

namely, what education is for.

meeting the needs of disadvan-
taged groups and of local coiiiinimi-
tie-,. Thu paper fnils in make clear

centre inn* r™ Alau Dcitli, Liberal spokesman

ESSISS gg? JUSiton. .aid there was .ml
ol”n “K.L.Iffi.101

In . he dree, MHfii -A

buy a blazer. Her son also needed trousers,
school tie and badge, reversible football-come*
rugby shirt, shorts oaid socks and n jumper.
Three of the items could be obtained from only
one outfitter.

The CFAG fee] that a distinctive sdiool
uniform tends to discriminate against poorer
children Instend of obliterating the differences.
A common dress could lead to cheaper clothing
but distinctive uniforms lead to higher prices
fttud help to create monopolies.

Decisions on school uniforms arc made by
heads and local authorities. Although there is

r»L tlin Uai'

tion and Science has written to ail chief educa-
tion officers about the need for simple, inexpen-
sive and hardwearing uniforms, which parents
cau afford.

Cost was one of the reasons why Camidou
High 'School for Girls decided to stop having
a uniform In 1971, but die most important
reason concerned staff-pupil relationships. Mrs
Carol Handley, the headmistress, said the uni-
form was frequently the barrier which pre-
vented staff from establishing relationships with
their pupils. After consultation with all con-
cerned it was abolished.

A firm advocate of school uniforms is Mr
Courtney Rice, haad of Ravens Wood School,
Bromley, Kent: “It gives the boys a sense of
belonging, something which they are proud of**,
he said, "If you can make them proud of their
school, you have won half tho battle towards
education. If a uniform is smartly turned
out, looks good and feels good, it is setting a
standard which is obvious to everyone, not just
Inside but outside the school.’*

--..jL hafl- helped to. create a good impressionm the community and among employers. . “ Our
boys get jobs by die end of the summer, almost
all of them have got jobs this year. Employers
know tiiey have been in an m-gnui/ed .situation
and look all right."

But Mr Rice is also price-consciuus aiul does
not stipulate a Specific supplier. There Is a
school shop hi which parents con buy second-
hand uniforms. Boys who leave are persuuded
to sell dieir blazers back to the school for 25p.

Sarah Segruc

a some real regard this idea as nothing more
than a piece of paper to wave at

rences to employers, and the NUT 1ms dls-
iflect the rowed « as putting the clock back
ytlis on the 10 »ie old School Certificate. But
iage is only “,e advantage of a grouped cert!-
itected els- Hcate is that it is ono way of
n for “as expressing the conviction that some
Udrsn aa is subjects are more equal than
vords. some otuers; If maths anil science

assfy- par”

«U?ir fesaine direct powers over tho

™ #A,
m

fi,

taljles
l

whi£* aferficulum and grants.

L^hmYra *°CarI"
eiT

i

j

e'ves
* SMorc purunts ought to be brought

^fn.n.^
U

.

r
i?’..

SB ^ ,^0. to the governing hoards of

.Is to safeguard cducallonul

dsrds, lie siiid. There was ulso

need to get ugreemcnl on a core

iculuiu covering basic skills.
Mr tuns Minta, regional mE"»Wo also support more systenin-

tory of the National AsioduiJH, assessnicni of the performance
Teachers in Further and HaTif children uml schools,” Mr Bcith
Education, said the union hadbkuid.
asking Manchester local awtes*'*' Mrs Williams also echoes our
to drop the action. Btenand that senior teachers should
“We have offered talks ate aiuend more time teaching anil loss

dilation, but they have rerudifeu administrative duties, but there
move. At the some time Mbitw no proposals at nil in the Green

m
The review, prepared by the the need to find ways in assess the

T UC’s education committee, wel- nil-round dcvclnpinem of young
comes the paper as a iir.sr step to- people mid leaves responsibility for
witids n more open iipnronch liy ihc action Lu the local uuthcmtica.
DES, and approves of .some nf its The TUC doubts tho compctcnco
points. But it is fiercely critical of subject-based lucid inspectorates
nf sv lint the paper suys or fuils to for tins task. It expected a clear

mrv-
14 noura. we said wo toil
accept that. They said th»TS
<mly way for them to miU
tdvely, and that is what hi.u
Issue ever since.’*

Mr Chris Minta, regional „

stiy mi : ilu: aims of u general cdu-
I'kitinn ; ihe monitoring of schools ;

part -t into educution fur young
workers; and the need to get rid
of private schools.

sLiiieincnt iilioui die role of the DBS
inspectorate in mniiiLariiig the
school system us h whole.
The lack nf u specific commit-

ment to nursery education is seen
It criticizes “ bland statements " as disturbing. Experience ill this

which fail to set out the proper area over the past few years lias

aims of a general education fur been less lhuu (no Green Paper ini-

working life and in identify whul piles, the TUC soys,

schools should do in preparing The Green Paper’s claim thill

young people lo iiiniiitaln social more young people are staying on

UXy,- r/..l

ifcii

progress and lo meet Llic challenge In full-lime education is accepted,
of industrial regeneration. "The but they arc seen to he doing so at

iriilli h that most young people their own and their families' ex-

leave school politically uml ecu- panac. The failure in extend part-

time educution tu all young workers
Is a critical failure in educution

leave school pol id cully uml eco-
nomically illiterate."

Without gilldunce, It says, there

taken up the issue of allaafat pmer to put right the salary struc-

time to adult literacy in Mote ‘.hire which at present favours those
ter. It Is not hi the IniHeari wbo assume administrative rosponsi-
adiilt literacy to have a full m r blilty and discrlminaies against
table. We are trying to mt» : those teachers who wont to stay In
the local authority that there iit the classroom-"
special case here.** Mr Nonuan St John-Stevas, Con-

Lecturers at the centre in » wnlivc education spokesman, said
mally expected to have 22 hsaf “Mrs Williams lias failed to come
contact with a class under ibetm , up to expectatlans.”

of a national ngreement. Ch» Ho was dismayed at the lack of

sion was made to theapedilwi podtlve proposals to improve the
of teaching adults to retd ui edocatiou service, the scant regard
write, but tne extra four hounb paid to parents and their rights

teachers were expected to bti and dudes, and the “side-stepping”
front of students have proved uk of some of tlie most vital and con-

too much for the lecturen. Hd troverdal Issues,

of tlieir time is speui oa *ta “ Alter til the razzamatazz of the
sure the adults continue »ifw

. Great Debate, the personal commit-
the course and on mem by the Prime Minister to the
support and counselling. cause of education, and consultations

. A ballot of muon meinbenau 0f a iengtii and variety unprecc-
centra lias been held and w* 1 dented in our educational history,
a threat of n work to rule. .we were entitled to expect more.
Ono of tho obstacles in the “The mountains indeed seem to

of achieving a settlement is iMi fl
i,a?e laboured and produced a

centra is new and lias wot moose.’’

Q board of governors\appoli'J<4 ‘I Mrs Williams had not put forward
sub-cornmlttoo of the autWf “V plans for improving comprelien-
eclucation committee is likely

i
0 "! she schools. Intellectual standards,

is a danger chut some schools will policy, it says.

identify iheir responsibilities to For most working people, school
teach about working life with Lhe is the end of formal education

:

short-term vocational needs of

their pupils and with the icqulrc-
most opportunities for further anil

higher education are closed to them

Ho was dismayed at the lack of

ti£Sm
P1
!S!fce

S

the neaiit° reonrd fading between the lines ? Mrs Williams at the press conference to

Srt\5S? SS their
rS «*• Gn»« ^per last week.

cMissed opportunity’
‘

“After all the razzamatazz of the , . _ , , , , , ,

Great Debate, the personal commit- *n tl,e Commons Mrs Williams told attond tlie main tallied schools nt

meat by the Prime Minister to the critics of the Green Paper that tlie all.

cause of education, and consultations whole purpose and belief of tlie . 1

ments of local employers. It sees because they lack qualifications. The
a real danger, thnt In providing a TUC regrets that lhe Government
basic understanding of liio working has not taken seriously the problem
of die economy, schools may rein- D{ promoting some alternative form
force the present assumptions about 0f access to thoso could benefit by
the rolo of labour which may be to it

the detriment of die personal dcvel- Tho rolc ot privnte education lms
opment of many woi ker-s.

not jjoen raised in tho Great Debate
Teachers must not lose sight of

blu it mmt he considered in any
the realities facing roqst young

revie sv uf British education.. Taken

ISIfiirJ 'aiirfiArlttfrlan
a<i a wl)°le, the standards of dio

lllltJQtlVQ 8H*cl rCQUiffi billtliorltin IBTI
nnIvBl'P crrtnr nt‘A irn»n/ Inw lint* if

supervision, with hazards to heu/lrh
Sririleaes Md there ai^

n..d «.(«,. jni .
in many «*,. »n-

pte&SDIlC work places. « rtIJHnrino tha nrnnnrifen of -nrivatB

cause of education, and consultations wholo purpose and belief of die

of a length and variety unprecc- Labour side oE Lho House wuh tlint

wholo purpose and belief of die . Tho Liberal spokesman, Mr Cle-
Lnbour side of Lho House wax tlint ment Freud (Isle of Elyl sulci the

pwsanc worn pieces,
solidating the proportion of private

We should not see tlie nations gchool pupils who get top joba.
needs for improving our economic That the believes, may be a
performancB as b^g ln confl ct significant factor iu die failure of
with the creation of an industrial

or a /ojigui ana variety unprecc- ui uiu nuuw wriui un» mv
dented in our educational history, th?y ,.

could
.
combino non-aelactlvv ala

we were entitled to expect more, schooling with high standurds. Thai Ho
“The mountains indeed seem to was what they wore trying to dp. tlo

bare laboured and produced a „ M*' Norman St John-Stovus, chief are

moose.” Opposition spokesman on education, • 1

Mrs Williams had not put forward called it " a rather disappointing slic

iny plans for improviiig comprelicn- document. Thi

dvo schools. Intellectual standards, This Inadequate Green Paper DH

Liberal spokesman, Mr Lie- wit>ii tne creation oi an manstrim mM, British institutions to adapt
Freud (Isle of Elyl suitl the system that enhances the well-being to £|lQnee Action is called for
Hem was nut world shattering, of those working witlun It. We must oradUHiiv lo nhaso out the indenen-statement was nut world shattering, of those working witlun it. We must

Ho was sorry she had not men- be certain chat education aimed at

tloned nursery education In rural providing an understanding of our

ot loose worKing wivuin it. we must 0r.4nniiv m nhnsit nut tho Imfon cu-
be certain dial education aimed at S ®

r
°“l ,ndepen

providing on understanding of our ^
1

' r
esrlstlne Industrial sneierv Js not .

Although the Green Paper oinpJia-

eduoation committee is likely “"I «hv schools. Intellectual standards, This inadequate Green Paper

set up to hoar the dlscipimnM discipline and attendance had been would bo another missed oppor-

Thqy were hoping together with the young people must' .

DHSS to issue a joint circular about aro critically to assess

rovidiug no agreene* ovigmred. mmmtunity.

the under fives.

Mr Rhodes Doyson (Brant, North

; ‘Why have the rc-lntraduction of Mrs Williams said she was C) said some felt that this docu

tnunity education branch

Advisory, Conciliation and Anw»

tion Sorvlce had offered Its sera*

; young people must have IF they waciiure, cue uomniurai
t aro critically to assess Industry and itself unable to ensure that the

be able to partlcipato In aliaping act ons of l.o.a.s properly reflect

, industrial affairs."
.

n arioiial priorities, for instance, oyer

Given more explicit guidance io elm question of Jn-serrico training

- l.e.n.s and schools oh this key issue, for teachers. The TUC calls- for

- tlie Green Paper proposals for im- the Education Secretary to be given

subjects are more equal than
others; If maths and science
are part of the grouped certificate
and sociology and pop music cue
not. there is some hope that schools
wll| get their priorities right.

There is much else to welcome

Si? i±J
hVn

,

che Green Paper.

]J
e clear statement of

eight aims for schools. This journal
last week claimed they

J

wereunctuous platitudes *’, I do not
agree. In an article in The Timesm February, I argued that “we
-2“* ‘2g"« « carefully as possible
the $o^s that primary titid- second-•«y S^pote 'UHIM aim to achieve in

of we Individual ". The Green Paper

plqtHudhiotis til&n the Lord’s Prayer

,
reaction tp the Greea Paper

1 mih*d
;
and. rather predict-^ ca»*fuses the nrob-
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w
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and organization fwhich

Bureaucracy claims CwBIHOttSBllSCj

another victim but HO Cash
Mr Gerald Pritchett, Styjjj* Ur Gordon Cunningham, education
director of education at Oldawj o®t«r for the Association of

Lancashire, resigned this week # tamy Gree,t

Oppoaition SSS^TUZtim tirngrammaTTchori hut drools and working life would -be vel^ments n Bne ^th tito nat

lnrgoly with those who did not forms inside comprehensive schools, helpful. economic and social priorities.

Unions blow hot, cold, but mostly lukewarm
The National Union' of Teachers will work theii a change of job .

might Government to talk about the desir- Mr Francis Cat

publish it? reply to die Green be^ritaed. "if that does not work ability of retraining when, n fact, of the union, said

$uper later this year after talks, the question will have to be faced wo often find that locnl nuthorities. bv’
' P“c ¥

Mr Fred larvis NUT general of wnetiter the teacher is suited to are not nearly so sympathetic. Wa Green P°P® 1 P 1'

secretary said tSs week that too teachiiig at all. know particularly well that local reason for voice

... luuui -bimiI fnr iMrantR.I Involvement authorities are not spending as much Bnd, in fact, the

mitteo na saiu

more and more wm 'being demang

front the service there

less in the way of _ro*oint«JH.
fii!2

te

n
l

?
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l
l

l
donlst attatude^thaji

JJ*"

8"
it'embodles^points

^

“made by "The union did not agree with the tember.
,

. . _ „ , "If the resources at present

™r®?0nv.
Generally It

ti,e union, but there are other paper’s nssortkm that academic Mr BobiCook,igeneral secretary oj
. avauabJe are dissipated it will prob-

tyZ S?J“JllS!52S2 points Which are not likely to be standards had not fallen. “We te NaUonaI « He nbly take years to reespbilrit toom.Ipqc in the way or rewu «' it*..|WjL Zi 6
,

uuu aase uocumcuE nn !nto ,v l,l

financial and personal with 1 taW?#n .
tl‘® most enlightened acceptable

to mect the demands. ,,Y^<|SSfeindividual school could “Sffflj ,to meet
. ... u«whiris Wwt,iog new aild wel i w0rtll

reit ito meet tho ocmanus. ^
and more people who knowJ^^
less about education are
less about ci

themselves
affecting the

He felt the Green 1

speak up strongly eopi
of tha Government’s e

i+VOfUe a
?d the

. ?
cne^ of the Black Paper merchants." _ 1^

U,
TeR nH rotJonca tirmiAfter years gpWic iij

*‘5;a-s a«d the general of the Black Paper merchants.*

i his part, he UW *1/ C(jucf what they say T|ie document was, remote, from
* ible benefit jS’ ^“hproyement of standards the realities oE life in that it did

r-rira from he a readiness to
110t {0CUs attention on the effects

inoney into the advisory 0 f cuts in education spending.

,
,«f John „ , . - . The Notional Association of School*

f Bl (I* 'HI Hnrt.p1 1 nf . _c uln.nnn Tonptinrfl

The Assistant Masters Association of*the teMA . , > Mr Camraaerta : also deplored tlie

spokesinon, Mr Peter 8mitlt, said . The thing that pleases me is the i„.j. 0f attention given to the
“It’s very bland, isn’t it ? Itis all reference'to

Jr r

e
t
C
!!dds balance of teuchera who had been

in the future. I suppose tliatis all This, id art Dnpi^nt aspect. I htme
trajneH foti one year and those who.

~^ zuso roc aowsory
grip of the Tssues it ^about guJ^y bdw «oroli«ppiw ^don^ls th« o^yrar

M
Traihed*teachers should never exceed 50 per

cent of tho intake into tlie proles-

octretaryM
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rood teachers ratlier ' than -water

lown the quality , to
.
spread .them ,

Tlio suggestion that prospective
teachers should have some, experi-

mq ft »uuut mo iveaK- secretary, said’ the recommenda- After eight
lovvn die quailty to spread them ,

.Tlio suggestion that prospective

dt'*m n22ea'„™* the areas t on teacher training were andinonjs of«™t«wdy JfJj.
down the^quauty .to sprreo .t

. ^^8 should have some experi-
V
f
ltbin

1
the re- "admirable".

. 0
. ,, JiuSemoro arnffiS! -*Th® paper does not tackle the ence of industry .or commerce wos

l^0 S selb
them 1-e.aJ win M They seem to pick up almost all «ome*ing_a.lltfli» i

question oi parental involvement not ParUcularly valuable ». But
' KL>l«ce«*ttv“ft

ways of making the points we have been pressing Wa
.

expected a mue^moj*
fu]iy but that does: not worry me. he welcomed the notion that te^

?nd.
meeting- for the lest few months. It is less what should oeen^m^impa

^ Heads know now what parents clidrs in schools and colleges should

pirflji the ner2j
do the j,°]5 Prop; fi™ on the curriculum that might ¥£n'tttke luany furSer; itis an want I think tliere is too muchfusa exchange jobs, provided there was

i\\ 4ft<jrws^VtaSW*1^. additional have been desired but it was to be made about parents telling schools financial help.

a
Y
sll*hle “ expected that it would be tentative soundedI

agenda ratnei utan
whaf w .The Induction year for now tea-

Afsoclation of rather than definite.” .
SU
The section on wak teachers was The '.association will set up a chers was praised. Fears were

s®^tedl^ie
„*f$ttlties are un- The muon confirmed that its job JJe

section
Houghton- report working part* to discuss the con- expressed that primary and second-

jRaf the Green was to defend its members interests, verv tair.
said that people tents of the paper. - nry teachers might be trained in

but it would not expect to vrfn oT»iu'SJg Jgh^dardafimiv Tbe National Association of Tea- separata institutions.
.

And tli*
i»
w packing but it would not expe« « would expwt high standards from The NaUonai A
n.“,™hw° teachers, an "impossible cases of teachei wotuae p ^her associations chers In VkirdiM.
2,

autfaoriHP5'u?f' urban educa- incompetence. ifnve a resoonsIblUty to the educe- tloq deolored tin

2s, 5S£r ZT 1° dBhten up. Tlie union would Puerto «e a J*ve aregrasiwny to
^ ^ pr«posaY -to. in

^ described . by struggling teacher being offered in-
’^SStamembers. teacher training i

S?n- r^P°Q: officers as well service training to improve his or
vary well for the lack of resources.

. her performance. If diet did not nui ,,, , . .

association warned against a revival
of subject specialization or "wing
colleges" which could result in the
impoverishment .of some institu-

tions at the expense of others.
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Tin.* Taylor commit u-c rcim imiujul.it ion -4 mi
V-rml K«ivcnifns, m.mv of which h«vu been
uciiriiteTy k'.ikcd ill lilt.* |iust_venr, lire likely

in come in fur a rou^h ritle from ninny

ii'.iLheis mid local iitilliorilieh.

Tlicy »n*e o K>jrnl deal more i hcIicjI Ilian

ca lie c teil mill it ii hclieicil tli?f Mrs Willi mils,

nim h now pomlcjim* (lie report, may well

feel iinuhli! to implement some uf the more
cunt i'fl vuj'Siuf |)iii]«is.ik ill the face uf ileter-

miiieii opposition.

One uf the crmimietec's most cauieniioiis

rttJimm endoi in 11s is that governors should

luvu tiimml over uvei'.vihns that goes oil in

a sriiml. Ah'iuugli the J944 Education Act

gave l.e.a.s the power to supervise rlie

cuiricul.i m t.nd in dclcg.itc this to guv-

ei'nurs), this hot rarely been used ami neci-

sioua oli.iiii tile curriculum hove been left

l« the teachers. The Taylor committee wants

in change ell iltut mid so further.
* We hnve concluded that there .is no aspect

of the school’s activities from which the gov-

erning body should be excluded nor any

aspect fur which the head and hi* colleagues

should be accountable onlv to themselves or

the l.e.a. ”, tiie report says.

•' Ii follows I fiur rlie res|tin'sjliilii.v I'm
-

dvcitliiiM ih«* nclio»j|\ L'uiric ilium in every

senvt. «f iJmr mil'll must lw shared between
ul) ft-vuls and heiivovn nil those concerned

ut every level.” In rlie c.mimil tor's view, the

ruiicerit uf ihe eorriiruPiiin “ comprehends
the sum of experience to whirl) n child is

exposed nt school

The report pronotes that governors should
be responsible for setting out the niius of

the school, deciding luiw they should ho
udileved and monitoring progress inode.

They would work from drafts produced by
the staff twltn would themselves lie repre-

sented on the governing body, through tlic

Iicnd cx offitrin mid through lenclicr-gnvcr-

nnrs). Individual teachers would, however,
riitiiiniie to he responsible for deciding bow
to touch members nf their class.

" Hut all decisions involving questions of

consistency nf approach nnd - continuity of

method arc likely to lie of .sufficient import-

ance to concern the governing hody ", it goes
on. I'e.iplc outside education have an impur-
1 an t contribution to moke in how their chil-

dren aro taualtt. “ We hope that the govern-
ing hody will become the forum for con-
sidering the- suitability of new educational
Ideas and methods for rho school.”

The committee is thought to have been
in relative agreement about the fact that
governors should supervise the curriculum.
What it disagreed about was liow the curric-
ulum should be defined. In the event, it

decided to go for the widest possible defini-
tion.

This Is lint going to be pomilnr with the . , . . ...
NUT. Its general secretary; Mr F-ctl Jarvis, governing DOCly ShOUlCI, DC. . .

said, earlier this yenr. that .such a .'proposal
.

.
'• •

r " .-

would meet with a very critical reception, excluded . .

'

from the union. "T hope the Taylor tom
C

Lucy Hodges describes the sweeping changes

in school management that the Taylor committee

will call for in its report g„^dbrsst trgSFr mean being tomporarilv aSE* Pa
school.

Power to the governors
position in relation to the l.e.a. and the head,

the committee recommends that they should

stand iu the direct line of responsibility be-

tween the two. All powers for school govern-

ment should be fonnnlly vested in the l.e.a.,

but these powers should be delegated to

school governors. This would require changes
in the law and the articles of governing
bodies.

The committee recommends that each school

sboulil have its own governing body. (In

.(Mine rirea i ac present a council sub-commit-
tee bcis as ilio governing body for all local

school*.} The semantic disthici'iuin between
managers and governors should be abolished.

‘There is no aspect of the school’s

activities from which the

mittee is silil undecided on some of those
highly controversial matters and will yet
decide to formalize the tie facto situation
which has

.
obtained for. so -long so far as

teachers' .professional. responsibility for cur-

,
ricuium is concerned ”, he declared.

The report gods on to give . examples of
the bind of information that governors 'should
seek from the school npd community and,
in. an oppendlx, suggests the -way in which,
>»«*-• proposal .for a curriculum change
should he drafted, fqr approval by the gover-
nors, It specifically says that timetabling,
in uorticulnr such questions as balancing
subjects utfninu one another, should be a
matter for the governing body.

Individual governors should be able to see
classes at work, the report recommends, and

.
the l.e.a. advisory service should bo strength-
ened so lhaE extra support can bo given to
teachers and governors. Advisors riwuld be
regularly available to all schools and govern*
ing bodies nnd ideally l.e.a.s should atm for
one advEscr to every 20,000 of local popula-
tion

Every governing body should produce «
general review of its school within four yarn's
of tho hew system coming into one rat ion, nnd

• at laast; every four yenrs after ihut
The commlftoc undertook' no roseo'i'ch of its

own but It did go visiting and look evidence
from interested groups. It found widespread
dissatisfaction with the “ dominance of govern-
ing bodies by palhicnl parties ” and with gov-
ernors not exercising control over the running
of. schools. It concluded that governors rorely

• curri0U]0uc Ihe functions — *-- J -

—

; “In. "'ijw.'jri

i v To clear up con fueloil

On the composition of governing bodies, the
committee suggests four categories of gov-
ernor : l.e.a, representatives, school staff,

patents, and people From the neighbourhood.
To reduce the party political domination of
governing bodies, there should bo at least

two governors in each category.

The first two groups would be, appointed,
tlic parents

.

elected, and the coniinuiiUy-gov-
ernnrs cqnptcd by tbo three other groups.
This will involve u big shake-up in most gov-
erning bodies where the majority of appoiu-
tecs came from l.e.a.s.

The community-governors should Include
local employers and trade unionists, the ro-

Ppvt says. There should be a minimum of
eight and, normally, a maximum of 24 mem-
bers cu ihe new body.
A local councillor should be allowed to join

a governing body in either the l.e.a. or com-
munity category, the report says. The head
should always be a governor. As for other
school staff, -priority' should be given to
teacher-governors, ' although ancillary stnff
should he included where possible.

Only parents of' pupils at the school cou-

perent-governors. They should bo chosen bv
parents of children at the school and elections
should bo held on school premises.

One of the most controversial issues the
committee dcolt with was pupil-governors in
secondary schools. The DES is believed to

and so cannot bo held lawfully by a person
tinder the age of 18.”

It is obviously the wish of the committee,
however, that the new bodies should iuclude
pupils and its recommends the Education
Secretary to take advice on whether the law
can be changed. In the meantime, it says,

inipils should play ns full a part as possible
in tlic governors' affairs and i.e.u.s should
consider introducing pupil-governors by elec-

tions among older pupils.

The committee specifics what should be
done in tiie case of a clash between the t.c.n.

and governors. If a local authority finds the
governing body is acting unreasonably, it cun
override the governors' decisions, the report
says. In die last resort it would have to with-
draw the governors’ functions temporarily.
If the governors feel the l.e.a. Is acting un-
reasonably In taking away their powers, they
could appeal to die Education Secretary.

Governors should hnvc a four-year term of

office, and no one should bo allowed to gov-
wnT, Trtor<ar*nhan oiie school In a given age

E
roup. Minutes of governors' meeting* should
o available for inspection in the teachers’
common room, the report says. It also pro-
poses that governors should nuiku sure die
school is being run democratically. Meads
should draw up their proposals for consulta-
tion with all school staff on day-to-day mutters
for the governing body to approve.
The governors should be empowered to

allow pupils to sot up u school council or
similar organization. Parents' groups should
be encouraged, and the governors should en-
sure that these parents have access to the
school for at least one weekday evening moot-
ing each term, utid the moans for. publicizing
their activities. They should also make sure
that pureius are kept Informed mid involved,
that they are made welcomo in the school
and able to sed a leather.
Governors should send nut a letter to all

parents as soon as they take up office ex-
plaining the rights and responsibilities of
both the school and the parents. This is mi
idea that has already lioen mooted by Mrs
Shirley Williams
The committee found that governors were

.not using their powers under the 1944 Edu-
cation Act to argw. up budgets for their
schools and recommends lihnt they should do

. ,
so. It also recommends early action by the

'y ^
firc

,

1

Vi
01

J?
upia atfche school con- Education' Secretary on tho Bullock commit-

5S™j ££f2£S.L™
c
u
ctl0,,

u
s

J
ee proposal for a working party of DES and

.
Th ‘s 1,Rtl » lu*’n given rise ,0sion in some quarters that mheads need lint comply with C.

specif ed for suspension, d,e n£L*
enough was being done to »»

5

hack to school. 6 IB*

The committee agreed that suit
school for a limited period sh™
used us a punishment but shouU
breathing spnee in which more

7

solutions could he looked at It
that every l.e.a. should publish i
procedure which should satisfy
criteria. .

3

A head should be allowed *
pupil for no more than three d
should be told in a reliable wi
pension and the reasons for It
of it made at school. Care shi

to keep children out of danger in

• -The governing body should b
tend suspension for a -limited pei

by the l.e.a., during which time t

should he brought together. Tf a.
solution appeared ihe case should
to die l.e.a. Parents should be
to the l.e.a. (not the governors
within a set time' against the
agntnst- any -other action propbu
native to the child’s going ba
Parents should be told of thlj

So that governors should be

,

out all the tasks proposed aiid so

teacher 'governors aro not blind
slonal expertise the committee
initial and in-service training L
It Says governors’ meetings should

least twice a term and proceedhif!

be confidential unless the govern!
otherwise.

All governors should be able it

of earnings—nt the moment the

f
ovomers can claim an attendant*

rom the council hut not the

expenses.

Although tho governing bodies of

schools were outride the committee's

reference, it did recommend that its.

should apply to them as well, amd |lif.

Education Secretary should hi com
'

in motion towards this end.

It should bo the statutory dutyi^lli

to make a general order incofwmu

new proposals to replace the exits’

,

monts, rules ami articles. The orw k 1

bo made public. Finally, the cotnnwwt

gested that the Education

Focus

science

Does the Green Paper’s call for ‘science for
all’ mean biology, chemistry and physics will

merge into integrated science?

Light for the less able—

or is it ‘pseudo-science’ ?
producing
fence for t!

SuL'iJinl.iry -clitiiil science w.»<

iltcni'tltid vimitilly the .s.iiiil- inipuit-

ance as muilis and English in iltu

Green Paper last week. “ Few would
contest that alongside English nnd
mathematics, science shun Id find a
secure place for all pupils at least

to the ago uf 16 ”, it .said.

Just what sum uf science was nut
specified, though there were hints
abou i the need fur a brooder style
of .scientific and rcchnicnl educHliuii
and matching school experience to

life in a modern industrial society.

In recent mouths Her Majesty's
Inspectors have made it increasingly

’

qleor that three separate sciencu
subjects are not their idea of a

model science curriculum. What
they favour is a “ unified " science
course along the lines of tho Schools
Council Integrated Science Project
(SCISP), and increasingly touchers
foci under pressure to pi'oducu this

kind of course.

The extent to which the HMI's
view will result in tho wholesale
abandonment of biology, chemistry
and physics as separate subjects
outside the sixth fnrnt will depend
on the outcome of the wider curric-
ulum review envisaged lit tho
Green Paper. This is due to start

at local authority level and will

probably result in a circular from
tho Department of Education and
Science giving guidance on the cur-
riculum.

Just how radical a shako-up bids

proves to be, and the degree of
mPlucnce the inspec

'

friends of Integrated science have at
eadi stage remains to be seen. But
it seems clear droady that tho
moves towards a common core les-

sen considerably the chances of
separate sciences surviving.
Already HMIs base tftiedr assess-

ments of science on a rationale
quite different from the traditional

•.uhjc.i .t ,
*
| - 1 Mill. It is less am-

cl-j iicd with .scLnrifjc fans itiui mine
with i lie way sc ithums work .uni I lie

cniiti ilmrimi «>f M'ieiiLu to gem-ru]
cdiii'uiinii.

This iMliuuale uircLuiy pervades
the Ci eon Paper and all ihe Mi'imud-
wiii'l. that Ici.d up to it, such as the
work on science uf die Assessment
nf I'viformanue Unir, tile secondary
schools survey, and the study of thu
secondary sell oat curriculum Linder
IIMl Mr Roy Wake.
Tile aims of ihis new approach

have never been officially
annumiced, though glimpses nf them
have been caught from each of iilicsc

activities. (TESj October 22. 1976.)
Wi-rh their references to socking pat-
terns hi nature, testing them, apply-
ing science, utid developing scepti-
cism and the skills to communicate
srieiuiific ideas, they bear a striking
res Biiibln nee to the fums of SCISP.
The HM1 “green book” on

ma'tlis, modern languages and
science, published os « contribution
to the Great Debate, said schools
could raise .standard* In uclenca if

they nsplu.ced freedom of choice
between science subjects with a
more limited choico of topics with-
in a unified science programme.
Mr Norman Booth, IIM Staff

Inspector for Science, has rep cat

-

Duile a few sriuiicc teachns jiu
likely to filjjcci to these changes,
tiinugli it is difficult to see whore
imy orgaiii/L-ii resistance rn rhem
will come from. Though a few
industrial employers inusi oil
physics O level for their higher
grade technician apprentices, must
specify maLlis and ” a science " if

tfiev require any formal qualifica-
tions ut ell.

Tile mi iversi Lies too are unlikely
in be perturbed as long as single
science subjects continue in rho
sixth furm. Integrated science at
tiiur level is planned, but lai-gely to
provide scientific balance for arts
specialist's.

Mi- Brian Atwood, general secre-
tary of the As sod a don for Science
Education, believes there arc still

quite a few toachers who feel they
could give a good scientific educa-
tion through separate sciences, but
they itro Fewer in number than a
few yenrs ago.
Many science teachers now realize

the need to give broader science
courses to appeal to a wider range
nf abilities -and interests nnd to
defer specialization to the age of
16.

Any remnants of wlvat one local
authority science adviser calls "tho
inbuilt conservatism of science tea-
chers ” will have to exert them-edly said that Integrated science was 9e i Ves urettv aoBieirivelv 'acaliwt

IS
6
Tlv “te (°rC°S "1 reatfjf

1

mustered behind

-
s
ul

d
,
: the move toward integration. Inte-

proves to be, end the degree of ®rnle
,

d scie"«- reduces timetabling

mPIuence the inspectorate and other Single subject science *courses
problems, the apparent seriousness

were part of the system designed to
take an 11-year-odd and turn (him
into a specialist research scientist.
They were unsuitable for most
pupils whose need was for useful
science and an understanding tiiat
would enable them to take part in
the technological decisions facing a
democratic society.

of specialist staff shortages in sub-
jects like physics, the cost of labs
nnd equipment, end die likelihood
of uneconomic option groups—in
short it lias on its aide that most
conclusive educational argument of
them all, administrative 'con-
venience.

Bob Doe

A science project for the less able
condemned by a senior HMI as
"pseudO'Sc!6ncc

n
is selling faster

Khan (lie publishers can print it.

Under the Green Paper proposals,
»' wen the least academic would have

S
do some science. Groups of tea-
era In the Association for Science

.Education already facing this prob-
lem have developed a set of teachers
guides end copyright-free pupil
worksheets on various science topics
under tho name of the LAMP (Less
Academically Motivated Pupil) pro-
|Kii

Launched by the ASE only last
alri

eng in—

e

not been

ai-jungc for the progress and

the new governing bodies to bcmoiww

an independent body, such as a

rusenreh group.

Ii will nm he cheap to Implement im

lor committee's recommendation!. «

estimated ill lit the cost to l.e.u

t4.1(n.

An oxienslnii to the report U —w
seven of tho 22 members, inclmune April, several topics aro already
paront representatives. U says .out and the orders nro still

should have u guuraiiiecd nglit w wm
as access to records on their children

^
the report only talks about parent! u*

right io c.vjjccf certain things. _un*«

"

does not go for enough. In their view

lias a legal duty to see their child!

educutod, so it is right that

access to the means to see they n«ve

oul this duly,

• Tn a minoi,,j ,

nier chairman of Cleveland

authority, warns that tiie conunJttw

mentations tuko too much pmvfir

^
l.e.a.s. “They will lead evenniflHy ‘

position where what
.«£lior

become the sole province of
.

the
i‘

<

rfi e ..

this will not necessarily be m

a substitute
pseudo- science for the less able and
there is some of this in the LAMP
materials.”
Mr John Nellist, Sunderland’s

science adviser, coordinated the tea-

chers groups. He ngrood that LAMP
was open to all sorts of criticisms
about lack of balance and being
“science with no science in it

1

,

but in the end It was up to Indi-

vidual teachers to make it work.
They had to adnpt it to their own
needs.

But can the teachers cope?

_ even for books that
not been written yet. Original

pilot numbers were only l,00ii for
wo topic, but then teachers only
®*d to have one copy each—not

*5^-, Most cost less than £1.
_iia LAMP teachers found them?
WTO lacing dosses of 13 to 16-
jw-oias, poorly motivated and

I lIpNWtipi L

'.*> CltllHI mil

1»» kiit W<ii»*»in'« tii*™ |
• in .... ..... cini-iii ut -hi »i«» *f*tl4EV #

*

> *: tl «•» 'kl* I **U*«M* l*»IJ|.'WlWl *•*! i

it.-,..* mi, Hi j» fi-i 1*11(11 } »lH l|

}

fn a minority report, Mr Peter Fulioal«r«dy conditioned bo expect to
' L ‘d*€

!a,«i
aSrJ“y dM' Ab,W Extra" Iron LAMP worklhitt.

l^.q, representatives to look nt the question
of capitation allowances.
Heads should be appointed by a selection

committee of equal numbers of the governing
body and local education authority repre-
sentatives, Selection^ of deputy heads and

the govern-

-to ''-look 'into
incompetent

under teachors’

LIMS WrJJ IIBl j -nnjrtl

interests of the cl»Ud and the co

fail to see how the publjcjjjj'j

report will suddenlv produce peofjj*

prepared tu, fulfil the role jjfijj

envisaged when in fact lh?y
. their,Jf

out a number of duties wldn —
tjon that they lia

{
e ®

,

view, parents need m®f^. h/nnem in
. ,

rents n«e« “‘v-. hinpens »» iJ

he more involved ** wem '

but the Taylor rec
way to go about it.

report tells mattagem® com Ili'vSgKS
Evorv 'coptrolled achooi iiV. Bolfusi; result, 'theVepoit stfltO^. the manage- ,

:

The iret»ort : proposes -o ;

'slwable oii'arrer
;

: eadi « *W» i
• '

« in* «»r Si the °pun^l
b tS

rbIctmu Inshould have Us Dwii; k.moiwBoment ,
ment comiiilttees tended to becomo •cut in tho rBpresartbarion of tiie

' rSErj^
a
BrrnnL!i °A

0r
i
tllllg

JP
arty from altering U{j

P as relevant to

comiultieo o-nd the ceprosontatleh of almost as- rdpiote from t|ie : lndi. transferors of schools* bodies, --'i3S?
. tern- menr actions

,
ifJcant

s' 11

? S., 8^transferors. _.(rtps(ly.' Prowstant : v frptestadt churchS* yli©
..autlionty. • •..."(

;

^ 'troqsferrod schools to theieducatiort- \ The working- ‘ »»»« » '* power left i-
. reconu|

1®' had other nlmeMini.'dni ! j .1.^
“ ’

•
“ n®

• .I™ 1 *'.Dg PartV accanta that lie* Interview ano
_LMt W “'WQdIhb lUK * aims

clergy) should ba, reduced ,’ hcCOrd
lug to the final report, of a working ' Am interim, ropmt ».

PBrty set up by the city’s Education retommended 'that the
wul Library Bourd in Jimiiiiiryi 1975. 'schools for . management

Coilrideralion of the -report was: should ba. Abandoned
ridforred' by the new board at its opposed by the
first meeting • curlier (his month.
Decisions on. a new nian-agamant inu ,

structure will probably liot be taken-' promise,' by
until September nt the earliest.

Since 19C31 eight dlsu’ict hrm-
ggomeht coin niit toes have been
responsible for -all the locul con-

\ irqllrd^ .prjnimy^ ..school 1

}, „ ^ Ag ^
jikely Jo b? ndqp.tedi y >

hod to contend with an
of textoooka or worksheets

wfl «I the night level for these

Uf*
They recognized too that
young and inexperienced
needed special help with

and that any single
be hard pressed to

ths own scheme of work,
fhey came up with were

so topics, each contain-
dx weeks work, on sub*
mating and lighting A

Pollution, photography,

non lBj
hygiene, flight, elec-

IhfrT
1 human body.

lfc'a
a„
Blm was to provide work

hfe ,2.
;M«'Contained unita to

“Fount of absenteeism:

get sopor ato
cipn Is oeinj
40 wrll* be IS groups
four. A solution along 'rhqie'

One LAMP user Is Mr Raoul
Guise. As a new teacher two yews
ago lie had to cope with less able
pupils iu Spencer Park School,

Wandsworth. His problem had been
trying to find things to sensibly

occupy pupils who could not listen

or writes notes for a whole lesson.

He too admitted that DAMP
materials had .limitations. They
could be derided, as “recipe”
science and makJrig It easy for

teachers. But a recipe was better

than nothing and some help better

than no help for a probationer wno
did not know whore to turn next.

The topics were a start—not tne

bo all' ana end all. Chdapty pro-

duced and easy to reproduce, they

were just a way of sharing ideas in

the profession; Mr, GUlsdJwa also

written one of the topic ' booklets.

The. project relied heavily on

worksheets. There were no suit-

able textbooks for pupils like these

and even If there were they erndd

not be allowed to take them home

for homework because they would

almost certainly be lost.

' These pupils found it very en-

couraging when their worksheets

_ W
,

roi“?naulP aE basic accumulated in their school-based

very m,Jut emphasis files and they began JO sec how

5afs-LK°U8ft ^sclon(?
l
k_

<
i
n elation much work they had done. T y

wfcfce,
8

lather than in began to take the work Very

nrKifrmWn v." seriously, and to develop *

Srf'SSeJSf'fV
S“fE HMI tor confidence* And that was a major

& of
9V
Jh«* Iu

69 n6t step forward. “I have known kids

‘-.hftt very Produced, switch off o subject altogecher jus

LAMP because they, .lost then exercise

With the pressure now on to find
common core “science for all”, is

tho Schools Council Integrated
Science Project poised for hunch-
ing In tihe much wider market its

developers hoped for? Or does it,

as its critics argue, demand too
much from teachers?
The project's progress lias been

something of a disappointment so
far. Begun iu 19u9, and with
£150,000 spent on development
alone, even with the backing of

HMDs and local authorities it still

only hos a fooihbUl in about 150
schools-

_
Originally SCISP was designed as

a double 0-level subject for tho
ablest pupils. But three-quarters of
file schools now offering It combine
this with a double Mode 3 CSE so

that it is spread across a much
adder ability range. Whilo only

about 3.500 took the 0 levels this

year dt estimated that something
like 15,000 children arc following

SCISP related courses.

It couOd, then, provide the basis

for common science courses for

substantial numbers of 13-16-vear-

oflds. And one of its great advan-

tages, according to Mr Mlko Lyth,

the project's coordinator, is its

ability to “squeeze a quart into a
pint pot

r . ;

Pupljfl covered - dlj Web" «$febro
subjects within ihe' tfafe normally
occupied by only two options. This

Id done ' by concentrating on
essential scientific concepts add cub

Extract from SCTSP projdct.

openmindedness to grasp quickly for Is a willingness to teach- the
new ideas and jobs. “The new subject.”now
adhocracy ”, Mr Lyth colls them.

__ist question
science teach-

itegroted course.
Mir Brian Chapman of -die Centre
for Science Education at the UnJ-

.
versity of Leeds ^110109 #ie profea--

slon is in danger of allowing stan-

dards to sQlp in an alarming way.
“What qualifies a Mrilogy grad-

uate Who fallied physics at O' level

and scraped an O level pass at A
level to teadi the physios compo-
nent of ail integrated

1

science
course ? " ihe asks.

Few teachers had oiwriiiiig like

the breadth of edentlflfti fosarkgrwind
. tt> do Justice » .*, .SCISP eonm,

Science was hi danger of going
the way of madvematka whidi was
in a poof way because of the
lack of properly qualified teachers,

Mr Lyth ' agrees that anyone
faking on SCISP was. taking on a

lot. There .were other snags too,

not least thp cost of SCISP.

Pour years ago local authority
advisers had gone round virtually

signing

'

: blank cheques for any
school that was prepared to

;

take it

on. BUt now* rhlngs were
,
much

ti^iter,

. So, nottritlMtariding the
doiie build.up SCISP has'had'front
HMIs nn^- outers, its expansion Is

<r At ''present eW ‘st'-bebd 1 can ask far from a forego'iie conclusion.

ting out a lot' of the factual con-

tent. .Single flrience subjects were
“ 70 pec cent mindless factum

recall.^ Mr Lyth said.

^There Is a dan" book ”, Mr 6uiso said.

But SCISP is not the only means

of squeezing three sciences .Into the

time taken by two. Chemistry and

physics can be combined along the

lines of the physical saenrep Q
level, for example. .

There, is no

reason in principle
,
why the social!

relevance of science ,
cannot be in-

corporated inte single subjects

edther,
.

The real argument surrounding

SCISP Is Whether, -there is any gain

from Integrating the sciences? Or,

as- Mr Lyth would prefer the quea-

tion-to be put is-there anyJusun-

cation for cononubig to teadi diem

separately? • ;•

The project believes that’ society

does not need specialists with facts

at their fingertips. ’What ls neided

from the majority Is flexibility and

WESTH1LL COLLEGE, BIRMINGHAM "
1

CONfEBENCE ON CAREERS IN EDUCATION
An Initial announcement for all who. are -concerned with

' Careers in general and Careers in Education in particular.

An important one-day conference has been organized at West-
hili CoUege, Birmingham, on September 19, 1977. It is honed that
the whole climate of teacher Supply and demand may be ques-
tioned find discussed.

The main speakers will be Mr J. Gray, President NUT, and
Mr G, T. Fowler, MP,

!•. Further details may be obtoined from Westhlll College,

“Careers in Education Conference”, Wepley. Park Road, Solly

Oak, Blvmlngliam 029 6LL. Telephone 021-472 7245* • >
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Examiners resign in row

over rejected CSE syllabus
The rejection of a CAE English
*yilu.bin by a London examination
board has led tn the resignation of

the chief examiner and the chair-

man of the English subject panel.

The board Is the Metropolitan

Regional Examination Board, which
serves schools In Inner London,
Croydon and Newham.
The Mode 1 syllabus, the first

to be turned down by the board,

wps rejected after 18 months' woik
by tlio English panel, a convoluted

by Jonathan Croall

pupils of all nhiliiics ; and attended where

several nice lings vvi-.ii teachers .at would

English centres. examii

In February 1976, nfter tlie work- this “I

lug party's recommend ntions hnd object

with the support of the chief exa-

miner, suggested a compromise,
whereby the liternture course work
would be marked by the board's

examiners, not the teachers. Though

ni i-vuiuuiy t-Jiv >i»u this uppeared to meet the principal

lug pnrty's recommend alions hnd objection to Syllabus B, the
^
exami*

been overwhelmingly approved by nations cpnuidttep rejected tho idea,

the English panel, rhe revised syl- and shifted their criticism on to

Inbus whs sent to schools. Teachers the course work iself, rather than

were invited to comment on the the means of Its assessment. They

proposals nt two meetings held by *lso raised the question of cost, xha

tho examination board at County syllabus wa« officially turnod down.

Why Britain’s ~rr|

best steer clear jm
of industry VyR
by Mark Jackson

The onus for getting .more tulent tica] aspects of technical j
;
into management lies with industry than in its commercial exnW/*
Itself, according to a top Whitehall The report reveals that 5**
report. tion of graduates goioz jn!J

B

This is the main conclusion of ffacturing industry feu
hka 1/iinllpi1 rAnAff a HiariKClAn nns* iWia .

®

scries of discussions between tho Hall : only one teacher represent
nanei and the board's examinations livo out of 140 voted against. “We

Both Mr Wilson and Kir Coxall

panel and the board's examinations
committee, and despite nearly

livo out of 140 voted against. "We
really consulted nil down the line,"

offering more Jobs, and that

r.gpjr- ..

make it dear they have resigned formance. Sponsored l>y the pep- ates are showing more .

' ' w " ' '

because they feel their professional «j™ent of
J*®“-

There are also signs Jijkhoolboys at speed in the junior cycle race during the Hyde Park Jubilee Sport-for-AH weekend,
judgment bus been impugned. “I one of its under-secretaries. Miss 1977 university entry atralbllfr
virtually promised teachers that it A 11?®. Mueller, the study group of a swing in interest from iKSwi w * arVT

SSSsKbISwSSHS - ^^harron shakes W Germans
The men who have resigned in

protest arc Mr Bilan Wilson, the
chief examiner, and Mr Brian
Coxnlf, who chairs the English sub-
ject panel.
-The conflict appears to centre

around the weighting given to

course work in tho new syllabus.;

but there are suggestions turn em-
ployers’ uiucloLias nbout CSE,- real

siiuie us the present one, with 5 per.
cent more marks being given 10

bosh cou iso work and orul assess-,

ment. Syllabus B differed in tlmt
It gave schools the chance to have-
litcrnturc assessed as course work,
rather than by examination. It wiis
thin syllabus, with its G5 per, cent-
weigh ting 0.11 course work and orul
Combined, Which appears to' have

Rumours
that the h
coming to c

examinations committee, but they Rumours spread earlier this year feel it is difficult 10 obtain euS
don't have an English ox pert.” that, the high-powered group was good recruits in corapodtS,!
The controversial syllabus seems conung to controversial conclusions other forms of employment

to havo got caught up in a general about industry and education and tflie public sector in the abate
reappraisal by the examinations there were demands from Consor- adequate financial retranbi^
hoard of the credibility of CSE In votive MPs for prompt publication. ap for the inevitably htetaS
the eyes of its “users 1

’. Ms Diana In fact, the final report is over- They place much of the bl™

,

L'< VI A . L^.. J ^

a

17 ..Ln »• C>il«Anl nmunt'Iit rflir hlnnn _!_ — » v .1 ..
"

f
Stanley Luvuiison

m Davies, the 14-ycar-oId
utli schoolgirl who dmniiiatcd

1 Amateur Swimming Association
(Uplonslilps ut Leeds last wuok.

The two medley races and the 200 Taylors' School) headed Lucy l lilder
metres backbtroku were Miss (Varudenc High School, Brighton)
Davies's other wins, but in the 100 Rebecca (Arnewood
metros she had to settle for second School, New Milton, Hunts), Misses
place behind her grout backstroke Hi'ldcr and Frost changing places

or. Imagined, have influenced the caused the trouble.
decision of the board’s examinations
contniUteq, t}iulng a recent opun
meeting at the ILEA English Centre

Stiles, head of Enshnpi School.
Tooting, mid tho only member of

the English panel to disagree over
the weighting for course work in

poweringly bland. the tax system, and the eifwi

sSplonsliips ut Leeds last wuok, rival tuid Olympic teammate, Joy in die 200 metres.
« jeored an astonishing series of Beasley (Curls School, Halesowen, Miss Brnudbent was to win three

borles as a member of the Green West Midhinds). events herself—die 200 metres
Lid youth squad at an interna- In each race another British butterfly

Cal gala hi Dunnstudt, West backstruker was third—Holla Jones undcr-17

The propose Is went to the exam- Syllabus B, said at the English
(nations committee in March, .1976,

and were referred to ft siamFng rnlv
many of tlio 70 teachers present cemmluec. Tho examinations corn-
expressed nlarni nt tho suggestion
(hat Uto board would not now
npprova any Mode 3 English sub-
missions which contained more than
50 per cent courso work.

mittco did not nnnounco their deci-
sion until May, 1977.
The doubts of the board’s exami-

nations committee finally canic to
light at a meeting betneon theirper cent courso work. light at a meeting between their

The syllabus which sparked off standing sub-committee and the

Centre meeting; “ Education is

moviug into a buyers’ market ; it

must have credibility with em-
ployers and those in higher educa-
tion. Pressures will be on to put
these children In for O level, and
wo know what an arid ana un-
rewarding experience that is.” She

It says there is evidence that national pay policies. ""'kM youm aquaa « an i.uurna-

British managers tend to be less Industry will not be ible iR*, ,,

qualified in academic and voca- secure tho changes It waDUhlfSic a rocenr injury which Clni

rivals and that industry does not able to convince the nation u in
attract enough of the more table of tho merits of its case."

79

recruits Into production manage- While the main rcspotulbjftj b

the row was first- proposed in 1974.
Tlio boardVEngllsh panel set up 0
working party to revise ilie existing
syllabus fait tho late 1970s. All
schools in the region were invited
to submit evidence

; the working
party looked closely nt the sylla-
buses of other boards, os well rs
at the Bullock report's, recommenda-
tions on examination techniques for

^ngiisu panel tn early May, 19/7.
The pnnol had already received a
letter Indicating that the board had
“ grave reservations * about Sylla-
bus n,."with particular reference
to . die high proportion of the
weighting allocated to pans of the
examination internally marked and
externally assessed ”,

At the meeting the English panel,

u/guad that “ London teachers must eers development policies.

recruits Into production manage- Wltilp the main rcspotulbjftj fa

ment. It lists tne ntnin obstacles to initiating change must lie i3
be overcome as : management, it cannot dead

0 Industry’s poor image—not without tho help .of others, txfal

always undeserved. Ing the education sector.

• Inadequate recruitment and car- The report underlines tuuj i

the points made by induuk

bodies, educationists and p£English panel In early May, 1977. nross for on extension in credibility a a relative lack of incentives.
(

iross tor on extension in credibility

or CSE ".

Mr |). H, Board, secretary of
,j,e educational system. to increase unuenuDH| JEiMciillty is the backstroke, was

the examination board, agreed
Attlrodes towards Industry, and industry among tea cheriisd pc* hill a second away from

l

i?n»AH
Ub

« 525® ?„ to manufacturing in particular, says kcomiog « rare British member of
had played ft part in the A „rmin nr_ iMC f-ivmn-nhlfl teaching, and to maintain Bad in 4,

p .uk £rwec sauad.
committee's decision. “Thare

n BHtahi
S
thaS’ in othS- inTjor in- th* M»ndnrd. of math-wada S "she.'Mhs Ped?ey (Deanes School,

SfZt'iuS SnSSSitad conritricg „.,d are re- sclonre Audios In *h«k Ttoto.lyr.Em.j »n<l Mis. Croft
or woik ninth can no internally

f
i

t d in our educotionnl svsiem. A large number of boM« (AshfleldAn-Makorfield School,
assessed. There Is n certain amount _ Utev arc reinForced bv the now seeking to promote w**' Wigan) vttie also the first three
of information available which leads

reint i
jv uo r nerfonnanco of between Industry and 4* boms in the 400 metres freestyle.

assessed,
.

externally noderatea The report blames the situation
the W&l FiiamiMl’c Q^hli

Tho academic bias of 1 much of clans .during past mondu-Aeid
die educational system. increase uncierstaading j

She,' Miss Pedley (Deanes School, Surrey). The order in tlie 200 was Shield trip turned out to be a pre-

TliuiHtflMley, Essex) and Miss Croft Guy, Stanley and Sheryl Broadbent }
ude l®,«®r excellent performances

(AjMIe\d-\n-Wkorfleld School. (DewsburvL in Leeds, whore she won the 400

TJESspociai offer

(Id youth squad ut qii inturna- 1“ each race anodier British butterfly and both medleys in ihu

gala in Dunnstudt, West backstruker
_

was third—Holla Jones undcr-17 group. In each medley
ny.

(Kingston) in the 100 metres und the ronner-up was Christine Guy
iejpitc a rocent injury which Claire Sanders (Bromsgtovo) in the and in the 200 metres Karen Stanley

Kted her training Miss Davies, 700. made it a British 1—2—3.
1

Plyrastock School, won five Although Miss Davies made rhe David Bryant (Gateshead) was
tfrlaual events, came second in biggest splash chore were quite a also a triple winuor in the senior

other in Darmstadt aud was in few other British successes in section, both medleys and the 100

idwring freeBtylc aud medley Darmstadt against some outstanding metres breaststroke, .John Cotton

Iiy teams. young swimmers from West Get- (Westwood High School, Leek) fol-

ia the under-15 100 metres free- many, Sweden, Poland, Switzerland lowed Bryant home in the medleys
de the was head of a phalanx and elsewhere. und Mark Smithers (Watford) came
1
British girls who look the first Christine Guy (Gloucester) and third in the 200.

ve places—Davies, Penny Pedley. Caroline Mason (Liverpool) led a .

NeV M&®ish * second to Bryant,

line Croh, Bettlna Doyle and Btatdsh dean sweep in four breast- 1,1 the 1®° metres breaststroke,

icbeccn Frost. Miss Davies, whose stroke events. Miss Guy, in die changed places with him over 200

peckilty is the backstroke, was under-17 section, took the 100 metre?- Helen Gilyard (Bradford)

inly half a second away from metres followed by Karen Stanley was the other British winner—the

ecoming a rare British member of (Manchester) and Lindsay Tarrant senior 100 metres breaststroke,

ho sub GOsec squad. (Wellington Grammar School, Sharron Davies the Green_ .... - . x
The 0rdel. in 200 was Shield trip turned out to be a pre-

work diminishes the credibility' of partly
the examination.” Asked for de- failure

tails of this information,- Mr Bourd cnl ci

added; "I wouldn't wish to be science
specific.” of die 1

At last week's' meeting Mr Coxall The
said it was “ nonsense” to asso- science
date courso work with bad sum- HlehcV
dardl. I nn<l «n,

orinanco or
* ft. \ T

^ ‘

Hi

«

uselves. In
England’s athletes best

In die under-15 100 metres breast- metres freestyle and the 200 metres
stroke Miss Mason (Merchant ®,ld f0.

0
.

metl0» individual medleys

il culture alongside uns and „»nSfv The kev" IQ (if fnilp nni1Vlt>«lAD
;i

d.T,7iaMUr?™fir
l ‘"’"''ov''1 ssSSSlS! Jwvcr. inSi oi lour countries

, the amateur tiuditinn.
effective cnopcrntlon on i W .

The consequences nrc that puro .(«]. n„d u .,UM forward i g «cIk>o 1 athletes again se

lence and academic work have n n(KnV that cominm-ies sm» their
_
rivals from d

There has been a big response to llie TES special qti(unin
Hay of Naples /Pompeii holiday offer, d’etnlls of which were
,glven In Uie TES on June 24.

T|iia Is ft week's holidny (October 23 lo October 30)- which
coincides with, holf-tcrni hi ninny places—nt ait inclusive

' cpst of CJ19. •

. Headers have pointed out Hint In some ports of (.lie Country
half-term dates have been altered as a result of the -Jubilee

• holiday, so we have decided' to arrange a second departure '

ou October 30 (October 30’ to November 6). This will be
; stibject tO'a inlnimtuu of appllcntlons, but given the response
oC the first offer we are confident of siictcss.

.

The commit ot the tour is Identical lo bur first offer and -

comprises

:

• Direct flights London IJeoLhrow-Rorne nnd return*

• Coach transfer^ Romc-Mnssalubrenso and return.

: # Seven nights’ half board In the Hole! Maria.

'

XT .- -
” iiuuauiiac u««u- science and acaueiuic work navo n nosn i that compum* snw» ^ ™“ l,lL

,
u snwr

cJal? coufao work with bad sinn- hlghcV status than nppliod science “ndont” ut least one local kW Scotland tmd“W ‘

. ... :
' and vocational work ; Britain lacks pnua) home countriv

Dixon,
^
director of the advanced technical nr vocational in- ;

,

*ra
^
nent ]n Yeovil

u«»n°a n p stitutions of tho kind that exist In Industry, Education ana w**. In die 40-eveut co

hmh rqp
1U
JH5°

l

n in««i
tl,e us»

France and Gcrmnuy ; and ment. Deportment of girls won w.

cluS0
C“

v,toB froTW to 100
lhere ls "">re 1" >"0 Victoria Street, Lendon StVl K«drfthoIrUl

pet* cent course work marked by •
• Dully big mayam

"
strong arounds for Lhe English Jobless teachers can now retrain -RiSspriMi

n»r,« l
«°lnS bn=k M

.
the BLi- said SttdMH He outcome

dee, Scotland and Ireland in tho
raua] home countries international
“mament in Yeovil, Somerset.
ll,

i1

t
J
le 40-eveut competition, titc
girls won with 157 points

gl ahead of the Irish (105), Welsh
(70). There was on

t*"'y big margin in tho boys’

second In the
.
UK national senior

championships, set a record In win-
ning the 110 moires hurdles. Mike
McForiano (Loudon), who Suxs also
hod many senior outings, won the
200 metres lu a record 20.9secs., and
ono of the other outstanding records
was by Jo While (London), who oil

successive days reduced the girls'jutre vma mu me curncuia wliich lidlp school-leavers

^ IW",il. 1*® towards a better understanding of
England (227),.* Iceland
>Hnnd (134), Welos (120).

Hon board standing sub-committee
Other teachers were more con-

cerned about the Implications of the
decision for Mode 3 syllabuses,
several submissions have recently
been turned dowh.on the

'
grounds

that they- contain more thni) 50 per
cunt courso work; Although no
general statement has been made
by tnj board, Mr Board confirmed

. - * _ju.Tf ntfK nl vrsius (itv/,

Two colleges of education nro put- Higher ' Eduction* saW sw^B'Worncome was not surprising

ting on courses for unemployed would reachi
JRoyal Socmty ^3 of some tbe fine per-

teachera to reti-ahi as teachers of St«g)0 3 (classed
,
®*

«ha
tb®, Fnglisli schools

commercial studies. If students grade) in typewndngiW

.

,0L|(I
e7i held a week earlier

completing the course are unable of tlie course. Commerci
^

qbw oiymm-ene all-weather

to find jobs, they will still be quail- was designated a shorWge su Copthall Stadium, in

Probably tho best field event rlm . nhvdrnl ami
result was obtained by 16-year-old education •

wlfosp broke At the sain® t,mo SCllOOl-leftverS

Jrnl?Hi
e
or

5f
^rAvH

n were asked to give their views of

D n n n £' pliysloal education's contribution to

ffi, 0,1 5®y* .
slde Trevor

ajj-romid health.

L
yn (London) cleaied The successfid sdhoole were Ash-

ore /Jin. -Tuirrmi' Hieh Srlinrv?. Crovdon.

The courses will run from Sep- cent of thtwe teaching ihj

bembe1* at Dudley College West f^sdfoob^ wore .
unqualified &uv me aonra, Mr board confirmed «

j

ln acnooB
that “The board is feeling its way *

c^®we °nd Alsager. otessed M Instructors. ^
towards a .position which would see

Anhi-ndatoty arant wjH be availebio Tbe course would be P
50 per cont of mftrkd being devoted: 22 are tllre®* suitable for married ynmmjgg
to written papers H6 epiphasjzed. yew trained.

ers who P
the pv

that this was a guideline rather Mr M, E. CJeashy, deputy diractor difficulty I"
-i Mthan a firm, rule. • of Creiye and Alsager College qf 1 a* primary rolls

mated” that between up to those were some, fast

cent of those teaching wa » >> bmoi helped by a strong
1 woro- unqualliiw

. J^^we
c^

alTy (Cheshire), whoiH .
. , , . ‘JPOUMnC* e \ “/J TV***#

classed as insiruetors- ^flrjwa.gsecs. for the 200 metres
Tho course would be to of 12 was one of theseJ8«

of 12 was one of these
^performances.
Ho

i
nn (Staffs), who came

4

Discrimination’ over age of retirement
ie

;
CAM/'

3 ;!:• ••a '• >0; gfornid.’ of'-ake.

4 •:{; ;• ScL'vlCoflof an oxp'ovicnct'd ttthrlcr thVougUodt. '
. flfW >*‘>«fe coUeague .jvould,

A > ... . . .
:

-
•: - • '«HUUV* hot, was absurd J unlust.' and a*

Inclusive Cost—Efl9. ' V „'J
1

For complete details of This T&S special offer plcosc coni-
plete and post the coupon below.

* “* m:m m m .m
TO PAGE AND MOV LIMITED j PLEASE SEND ME DETAILS I
OF THE TKS HOLIDAY OFFW-POST: TO PAGE AND MOX 1

LIMITED, 136-138 LONDON ROAD, T,^tC^STEIl LE2
:

lfeV. •

!

|

name ........ . ... . . . .; . . . .v.'.;.'. ....

|

ADDRESS ........V.... ..... . . . i . . ... .

I

wheteas a *tp^o colleague would,. ' Mr Justice Kllopr Browh, reading teachers was over G1 u
,^e

ssswr^ssi.,^-”4^: est-isfflPBSEsvk^Ks^ss aswu ssjjfr*
.

SPORT

BSc Life Sciences

BSc Physical Sciences

BSc Mathematics
(Years 1 and 2 available ai Chelmsford and Stratford)

The above CNAA awards (Honours or Unclassified) can be
gained by teachers possessing a suitable- qualified teacher's
cert iffcate In 3/4/5 years, 1 using an attendance pattern which
requires not more than one afternoon per week release (rom
school duties.

Further details may be obtained Irom

:

The 8c(ence Faculty Registrar, Ref. AH200
North East London Polytechnic,

Romford Road, Stratford, El 5 4LZ. Tel.: 01-555 0B11 Ext. 40.

mu* North East London
Polytechnic

in British record times.

Prizes for pupils

and schools
Three schools ond six puixlls wore
last week presented w/tli tbeir
pri-zos for contributions to tbo
“ Tommorow’s People " campaign
launched lest October by the
Physical Education Association and
sponsored by the National West-
minster Bank.
The aim of the campaign as to

encourage and find scliools with
curricula wliich hotlp school-leavers

New Courses 1977

BScandBSc(Hons)
inCombinedStudies
A three year modular scheme with
choice'ot studies from the Natural
Sciences, Technology and Social Smencwk

BAandBA[Hons)
inEuropeanStudies.
A four year Interdisciplinary course in the'

Social Sciences (economics, history,
politics) With, the study of one European
languago. The third year Is spent abroad,

For application forms and further details
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' of sex dls- nul, stiW
cnmination' as could be found,- the stammg
Bmployiherlt Appeal Tribunal idd big age
this week, 1

' '

•

. was
*K

was an

UnE^r dismissal against' Tribunal had to

. g. A new combined studies degree about -to start In

•
' 25 ,

rnber which aims to promote understanding of the Arts

.
a f

I®
ve'°P ^warfin^sj of their function in modern Society,

i

-..Orients will oonceqt^te- on a major study [n drama.

tnwiy.aisniiMj does uot app
tqo dismissal of an employee

'

ATOL133BC TES/POM/JUL^/29/77 DT | lip. was employed, ,

3

Sjfte\jSKl;

:. which ' die

; anolv to -- tnat we nor- “Tr.j .

,

,A' j '"-y 'nvmv®niontiaoneD mecjegree ssiroiiam).
prey'd- ^ an added attraction, the BA programme in-

^
-fu.of

l!?od» ,l,e»mof wdtiiq arital*M perfornsri.

ipon .iv« ««

»

ST-

few

3

s ^

rrf^j !,•
tuonaonj cieaiea

xiie successful schools were Ash-
n

‘ «v.. . ,
burton High School, Croydon,

M'Ss Elliott was one of the -Surrey; Chaiming School. London;
Y«ml winners but at lower alu- nnd Queen Elizabeth: School, Credi-
tude. Llewellyn, however, was ton, Devon. This has Earned each
below lus best and the event was school £200. plus £50 to the heads
won by tho boy he beat at Hendon, 0f physical education plus a ski
V. Clemmons, who cleared 6(t An voucher from Scliools Abroad Ltd.
for a new best performonce jii tlie Tlie awards were presented by Mr
international quodroiimilor. Cliff Morgan, head of BBC TV Out

•

_ _ side Broadcasts, who silso mnde pre-

seotations to the successful pupils

pi gffk who each received £30 plus a cruiseII 1 to the .Soviet U(tion, on board, tiia

S3 Ugaada. ofjerpd OV .Dutt9' Eduoetionfli-Orul»eSi> -
”

g|l)g| Thes^ went to Tlmothv O’Brien,B II' | Bradford Grammar School ; Hilary

M O'Dair, Holt School, Wokingham,

m.M-tjPJ Surrey ; Julia Dies, perse School for

Girls, Cambridge ; Pamela Salt,

yMMj . Southampton College for Girls

;

. f jB ', J

.

L .Ttilte Verne, of. St. Paul’s School,

\/% i x aSfiJWM ^ London ; C. d’Aibeitanson. Cran-

Y brook School, Kent. • •• " '

Vyt W W Dulwich take
) degree about -to start In r1 nlf Bfla '

ole understandirig ofthe Arts VjrOII 11110
function in modern Society.

Dulwich CoUego, London, won tiie

on a major study In. 1drama, annual London schools- invitation

I
will"Jook at . relationships

, g0,]f tournament, held recently at

omniuni ty.: Als-o, a 'minor tlie Fulwell Golr Club, Surrey. It

Q,mm’ *s^*p5^
1 one d( the degree's st-anslht.

, JJjfJSJ.'fta
ion, the BA programme in- •

' p#uirf totalled- 150 spake*' two
[siting artists and pBrformers.

,

.. fewfir .thhti Merchai?r •j-^Xa>:|b,rs
,

lid Ructions Officer, Ellison School and four 'fewer 'than1 Epsom
astle upon Tyne NE1 8ST. College. ^ ...
k Wk. t j 5. • David Riitnam liad the best nidi-

vn^ wSvtechmc vwuui score of' 74.

'

EXPERT HOME TUITION FOR

.

G-C-E
and profcsstonal examinations
(Accountancy, .

Banking, Civil
,

Seevice. Law, Local Govern-
'

ment, Marketing, Secretary-
ship).

Our exclusive methods ot Home
Study have brought Over
295,000 examination successes,
many, first places. As every
Course Is complete, ln Itself up

;
textbooks are required. '

,

fReB JOO-PAOK BOOK :
:‘

.
:
>

,
8dnd now tore a Crao eppy of

.
"JYpor Career -*'( -packed with
vital fncts on a successful

career.

THE RAPID RESULTS COLLEGE

DKPT HF< TUITION HOUSE
London \SWI9 4DX T«|, 01-547 7272
24-hour Retordlng Srrtlw . 11)146, HM

(prospectus. OnljV 1

|

Arcrtditfd by jit* Council tor tfir i

.Bllison
(

Newcastle upon Tyne PJE1 8ST.

Wcastl? uponTyne Polytechnic
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'' Would- readers please note' tfcM tho roiiawluft s^ats have now been

"
,

• •*'
'sold out For both evening*.
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SIDE BALONNY '

0 ' MlDQLE ORCHESTRA
0 . 'lidifis for other' at'eas In the lialL.are atill available,

n
'

.
^Qr ttifor0aUon and. booking

.
fomts please unite to ike TES Schools

n irproiK,i Room 256, Naur Printing House Suitare,, Crap's Jwi RokcI.
.
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Thomas Cijtill on moves to shake up New York’s

loitering education admmitralinn

Making sure someone
carries the can

NEW VORK led liy him, ns a rcpl-io

. t v..,« Viirk riiv flu* current structure, OF c

n« voiiS ,,f ,h
[

* new commissioner woult
scIiodI

.
•ysum

, ately brine Into being a nc
rillIcm11: Him New Yujkuis n-ciiti- *

t mi^ht lie

ninihS^cepiaiKi.' nJ‘™ UKffjjt

»» t-ij.iy *-«• • *-»> *«

longer that the sclmol system is

working. ,,

Mnynr Aba 11same wants tu dU-
mamlc entirely the New York City

Hoard of Education, .which, for

hatter or for worse, Inn always run

tha school system.
Thera Is no doubt that the cur-

rent struct lire is. humbly ineffi-

cient. The Hoard of lidiicijil.in is un
incomprehensible labyrinth that sus
in Jlrnnkiyn nud cunts flic city

nearly a million dollars a year for

its npcrnflona alone.
'

Recently, a search of im myi'iatl

closets and cubliy hales for the

currcntt volume of Its working rules

produced but one copy. At the ‘top

nf its tottering pyramid is the bniiid

itself, n seven-member pun el, five

nf whom tiro Appointed by .the five

Itorougli presidents, two -by Die
mnynr.

,

Each nipmb*** receives a snifry

of about $30,000 a yenr, unlike
'1wards of education ill other parts

nf die counter which are usually
compeiscd nf ** prominent cnuinum-
Ity leaders M who receive an recom-
pense.
Another uimsuaJ feature of die

New York Hoard is thiul it Involves
Itself not only lu policy, but also in
day-to- day odnilufal-rnidoii. This
peculiarity makes U extraordinarily .

difficult . to rix responsibility when
things go wrong—wiiicli they so
often do. .

Mayor Beanie's plan calls for., a

commissioner of education, appoin-

ted by him, ns a repliuunufitl fur

the* current smiclure. OF emirs u, the

new coinnifaduncr would immedi-

ately bring Into being a new bureau-

cracy dint might he no more
efficient than its predecessor. A
commissioner, however, would cer-

tainly become a focui for responsi-

bility.

Such an Appotntec would also he

notcbly more responsive to the

mayor’s wishes. Since education

takes die lorRest share In Llje muni-

cipal budget, a one-nion overseer

could go a ions way towrinN help-

ing the mayor balance his budget

by making further cuts in educa-

tion.
, ,

Educators tlirmjgirniit
.

the

country arc observing with interest

I lie progress of the inuyor's propo-

sal,, which musl -be upproved both

by the 'city council nud the state

loRKluturfl. It' is taken for granted

that Now York City, lu better times

the migur of many new develop-

ments, is now n good onrly Index of

tho future doom of other comm uni-

ties.

There has been bad news for the

Ho aril an anotlior from. The
city comptroller lias released a

report showing that while New York
city htu perhaps tho highest annual
pupil expenditure in tlio country

—

$2,694—in reality U spends “sub-
stantially less " on actual instruc-

tion than the national average.
This is because the New York

system fa top-heavy with out-of-

school administrators—ono for every
209 students, as against the
nutioual average of one for every
632 ..studeuts. According to the
comptroller’s report the city system
Is “inefficient, Ineffective, .mid
overly bloated with administrative
employeescommissioner of education, Oppnin- employees

France

Main Budget increase to go

on additional staff
from Joan Smyth

1
'' PARIS replacement teachers, 180 d

Tho now Froqch education budget -520 bow School Inspectors
which will gp ,

before' tlw?
.
National, fresh u<hnhri$tmlvc posts.

Assembly in tho
;

mitimm calls ‘for

on expenditures, of lifat'/ivof 63,0000]
francs (£7,412iii) in 1978,,,. It' repre-
sents 1G.80 pec emit of liwi 90pptry's

j

general budget. *

This fiirm docs not take tilth
' account teachers’ pensions, which In

1977 cniuo to 3,100m francs, of Uie
new lueasdves to bolster private
education voted by deputies

.
Just

, before tho- -parliamentary recess.'

Those measures liavd to ba
rntiflad by the Senate in ttont'ein-

'
:« Joft liie

autfi . add
.
out, by

I hicrfiiwr ran

rbpl nccinent teadiets, 180 directera.
-520 hew School inspectors ami 585
fresh uibnbn$trnLivc posts.

. ^he, Government lias boon driven
lijtp,. -providing more teachers bc-
cqub© of Education Minister M R0116

Ilnlfrfi. now.-.reforms.

The. contradiction between grants
rile Government

.
is proposing to

give private . schools , for building
nnd equipment purposes while cut-
ting' dawn 011 stnto system building
is bound, to cause trouble in the
autumn. This is-

. why
,
tJie Govern-

irtoiti has loft tbo ubtitnl! Costing of
the private school • project to be
ivorkad out by Barila 111 ant.

The upheaval Jq the Branch cdu-
endow! svstepi, and the. new pro-
gramme duo to get trader \yUy in
the uutvurn vosts to a gvea^ extent
on. the. goodwill pf llig teachers to
thrry out tho reforms.

their amiuni dolognte
bis month the National

Teachers'

Greece

Newexamsaim
for

4
fairer

selection
PHlll Moorman on

from Mario Modiano
wJly SQ , it(le resc.lrch

ovlt mm &c,k diiiiirci. who is being done on

16-15 year-olds

sitting examinations to enter tho wnrir

Ivcccs established for tho first tame 111 wulA-

under the reformed educational - - —-

system. M Education has, like Toutius Pilate,

Under this system tho old gptn- tended to wash irs bonds of thoso
nmia have been divided iuto three- young people destined for full-time

class secondary schools followed by work.” And :
u

I1 inure research on
tliroc-cluss /jvdtfjr. There will be 16 to 19-yc;ir-a]t1s Is likely to con-
iJircu iv|iu.s uf /peek': general ana eontratc on those going on to
classical ivliich will lead pupils into Higher education und thoso out of
university without examinations, Tliose with jobs uro con-
und vocational which tvill give

siderod lucky and not in need of
training to school-leavers who do

fwti,cr nttemion.”
uot wish to pursne

,
or are not Thus two of the participants were

qualified .{or college studies. at a. major workshop .held gt tlio

In this way tlio process of selec- College of Europe in Bruges, Bel-

rion has been advanced to coincide glum, this month,
with the end of the nine years of Tho workshop was sponsored by
compulsory schooling—six . in the Institute of Educntion of the
primary, three in secondary—rather European Cultural Foundation, a
tbun ut university admission level. Paris-based educational tliink-tonk.

One aim Is to relievo congestion conjunction widi tito Comicil of

in Greek universities which con Europe. Representatives from the

accommodate only- one out of six also took port-

applicants. Anornen; is ,;L0 improve Its theme wns -research into the

the Chances of-tflofec: Inevitably Soft ..education of young people agod W
out to qualify for a job or oven pur- £0 ^ who are at work . It was the

sue u technical career in graduate - at work part,, together with tho

schools. fact that somo participants were
---I adinbilstrntors and others re-

lyS WH.Jraj Sd. »«rd<!>«...»Mf.li.tond°d to slow op

ffS"
5

Ar«,
d TSi « ovoftaSdli tatomorioooj

(Sncic« GrSc.’^mpMiJond
/ q Or oos^*

I emphasized tlio*mits avul bolts, th:

eavh of itur first ibirea and 8 00 s*

the fourth 'Hie overaao mark ou T°a^n tpuntoes, with their far less

their sSndar? schooT certificate

must be 12 or more—a total of 50 -H"!? v, "S
crcdks to qualify for enta-y.

^Scecd^
hifonuatlnn on how to

,

In ,tbe. cxamiuntlMi for -jhc yord-
PI
Nwn;

tlielc.««1 fruitful conclusions
iiooal fpedes canididatea have to wcrg rKlcl»>d twul some now per-
l^Zn

C0ZCCX
£'J

a% sPc4ves will now bo fed through
questfaiH' wi of tbretf nmW to ihe Coniml.sslrm in Brussels,
subjeos rianuposlthwi, mafhemaBcs wWdl is ft],-on(ly l»acldug n sorles of
and physics) and bi one secondary pilot projeem in 16-19 in tho Niue,
(chemistry or geography). and w tlvo CstmicH or Europe’s

Critics of (he new system argue educational programme in Slrus-

thut liie Smui .may hi this way boiirg.

coerce pup?.* m pureuie ledimeal Due koy point to emerge was
careers to suit ecawomic program- tSiut die • prospect of structural
injng. uiicuiployiuout among y-aung pooplo

The svstem thov add also elves
nuw

\
c botween cducnUon nnd

rtiiM’a&iS rl'l,o d,l& Vfflrk CT«n moi-o Inmprttuu.

of woultliler chirsos lyho can afford miL
W

!I.pKn
S

fr

0
^ ofd

0
^ hiwlnon *?«

to give their children better scltool-
in® and private tuiliaii lo qualify 2.®, f?

flexiblQ curricula which

for the 7ucA» would best prepare young pooplo
:
ior uie /peel.

for worU mid , wi,en nl0y j,nd n
However, even thoso critics- agree job, keep them \1p-1 n duto or bo

that ibis fa a major improvement mcful in reirnining thorn. As 0110
over the disastrous results of the \invtldpout put it: " Rosenrchers
previous system... Die inability of who draw up flow courses must
Greek ' imive^tlos more make it clear that they have an in-
Llwn 14,000 of the 80,000 copdnfates built obsolosccncc, rather in tho
who competed encli year loft a vast way supermarket products carry
uumber of schopMonvers nut in Uw labels saying they are not to he
ctfld. completoly unqualified for used after such nnd such a date."
'Ouvtlimg except menial jobs, ! .At tlio same time it was roeng-

Ihc 'effects of the previous sys- nlzod’that there would, in a period

lenUo£ become even more evident of shrilikh^ job dpnnmmitles for
by 1 1980 wiien tiioro wM be 130,000 nowcomors to the Tahoiir market,
university, gtadustas for

;
85,700 aRvavs bo too. many well qualified

iwsts that will.to available in such people chasing too few jobs. Em-
licldi os : medicine, cnyineei'ing, pioyers were ofteu complaining
agriculture, law and political about standards whon what thev
sciences , and tlio binmmitics. ; woi*o in reality doing was asking

LETTERSYoung workers atip

the shy researcheroixth forms: don’t write us off just yet

Tlircu groups of 16-19
were xdemitied: appivnuj?
leavers in jobs but ffi*
ficadons and those wfti
school but wore coutinXk
education. Research waimap tho anatomy of dlsiS
of these people. lu paSS
mentally ujmT phydcSJc
ped, immigrants, women Zwith multiple soda! di
were

,
nil in need T

provlsious. 1

At the other cud of them
children who chose to }®J
to work at 1G or 17 wctij
tang a raw doal Ttm!!
some ways, looked on wy
people who hml made M
and would have to lie iiX

from William
'

*: .
. SYDNEY

tha New South Wades Sibojto Govern-
ntont: ltd s aroused rnifc^'cavosWiom'
with its plou to phuee put several,
schools set tip for tAlented students.
• Tlho .

so-tadled * selective schools V
caffrr far euout 3 per cent of pupils
hi Govemmein seocoiilafy pobwOto.'

;
Tlieywero oriebwdly set iq} many

years ns» fox’ Waiter pupdfa fat- the
Govciiwucut sdhool system. 5lew-
evdcS there 1ms beon some .criticism

in recent years that this standard
had bcttt lowered by • permitting
c4iiM«Ki of rarmeLL- pupils to attend
tlio Jselective soheoifa provided they
met a- m&ii-muan ncadcunfa. stnmkkvnq.

The StnooV present pdwur
GbYemnieot fa committed to la.pKmdy

of establishing oocduerttlonal dont-

pcdienslVo Wish sdwols,
1

It has ninv pubjfabed a rflicrt by

on Eduoaiitm Bepartmeht cmimviucoi
ioquWM into the ecfacatfau of:
telohtecl chHtfron. The ' report rocnm-;
tnqnda the x^tfaiiu'-out of’.tho gelec-
ttve sctrooae 4rtd tito, initroductioo of
ether metfewle - .to, .held talented
studeots. !

These would include dnedal
courses for jrainee

, teocliers'::
Jloxlblo wprking time for tedthors
to cov'^r.

1 activities outside normal
huitre i. an odvisoro dommittce on
the; .education of tlio talented
child i nud special Intores c ceutrds
for ^workshops, seminars and
oiit-of-school activities,

.

• dlTbel Australian Teachers
Federation luk decided tq- organize
protest fellies in all , Statps

,
^gainst

• the Federal. GqVerrtbietia declslou
to freeze spending on Government
.schools host. yuar; -. .

—.wwirTl^ -i.M -I -JfWii I. l

1

1

fg

ajj 1 xij

!, Education,rihtoh,
pressure,'

]

*en
; an| L,otfi(

nas

AH fa-

ting at least somo kind of ^1
training. lt‘ was herd SI
“ deconnectkm ” botueon *a
education could be plafobJ
Tho worksliop poiuied 1

implicitly political nature a 1

16-19 "applied research ‘.fc
.were ofton used ns -tn ft
implementing, policlpj -iM
’been- decided ou before ihtra

began; And if the resalem

Ycmi" article an alternatives

'the sixth form {"Which way for

.sixth former?”, July 15)

hoUKh churning to bo an

anuiry in 10 iiltenialivo forms”,
1 not really attempt to

t. existing sixth forms,

in offer any worthwhile
risoiu between the altema-

|m. Instead, it fell into lito coni-

b trap of assuming that the

t, t
edict uf the Secretary of

Eg or the NPER would shortly

liroplenK'iited whatever the cost.

flic** of us who teach in small
mvv/iensive schools arp only

t
recovering from five rigours of
ijxelumsivc rconjanlzatiou, and
1
nit first rH-nUifily intakes only
rearltinz their second yenr in

Silli forms, we would iippredme
(ppomnthy to demonstrate tliat

Mil coinnrLlu-iisivo school ctuii

t Tliej-c lux heed much discus-

1 on the pi.-st war trend towards

0 etlitcniifimil instlhitlons, and u
nf people have concluded

E

biegtr Is not necessarily

wr' article mnkes much of tiic

4 number of subjects wlvidi

fonn collajies offer, and whllo

this may provide die chance for
studuiiLs to undertake unusual and
stimulating courses, it is dubious
whether It is servuig tltcir needs
cither for higher education or for
employment : many professional
training schemes, for instance, are
not or nil specific about the sub-
jects diev demand for A level entry.
It could hardly be argued that
because the irudirional comprehen-
sive school is unable to offer voca-
tional courses it .should be deprived
of the ability to offer academic
studies.

It is, perhaps, significant that in

die multitude of smtistics in your
article, little mention is made of
the success in placing students from
either sixth-form colleges or
tertiary colleges : It would bo
interesting to discover, for example,
how many employers have wel-
comed a sixth-former with ONC
business studies, whom they havo
not themselves assisted towards
qualification.

Confirmation of the Inns in your
article was evident in tho section
on the “ smooth transition” from
school to collcgo : ordinary schools

ns well as sixth-form colleges are
able to offer “ the safe, secure, pro-
tected world ” and many schools
surely give their 16 plus students
>( a fresh start and ethos In n more
ndult world . . . where they cuntIUlIll ITIIliU • • WI1LTL* 11117 1411 Aj' mZr' f>

|

grow up a bit, wear that they like / \,[

and take charge of their own ’• »
affairs”. P'ff

If the comparatively new concept q-i

of the comprehensive school is 10 ‘,*2

he given lime to grow, show its '

honefits mid evolve through the
industry nnd imagination of those
who work In it (lie they staff or
pupils], it would surely be nonsense 1

to depciva .thaw of a group—the
|

sixth form—whose value to . tho . . f

wholo institution can bo so groat
Similarly, while you may admit

that well-qualified teachers may be
lured to the sixth-form colleges,
you fail to include the fact that
many a teacher’s satisfaction comes
front touching different age groups,
nnd adapting teaching stylus to suit.

A good toucher is a good icncliar,

whatever kind of establishment lie

or she works at.

J. L. FRYER,
Tho Halsey School,
Heutel Hempstead, Heris.

JlSr

00k again before leaping into the GEE
one reason why so few rimU
researchers wanted to spedA

the problems of tho jwafm
- WMi mare and more oa
research ' being uodembi, 1

researchers foclfag katah

dependent on dick mutta,!

wma a need for nrire kfaal

reseaich bodies equipped wli

quote fmids.
Four main nrcas ri r«eardi

There are many In further

na coWegcs who would pro-

agree with the view of tha
itioa of Principals of Sixth
Colleges (July 1) Nutt students

.re a right tu imaginative courses

ead of bsn’cn, reixMiItive O
s” but it la nil too easy to let

Imagination, even of teachers,

ier far, fur away from the
ties of the world of work and

_lhg a living, and from liie

ign of thoSo courses which would

best niorivuto young people and
preimre them for life. Such, in my
view, In tlio very retd danger or
the CEE

—

1J10 d'Higcr that young
people are offered academic courses
unsuited to their real needs.
Muny have argued for more than

0 decade and research evidence sup-
ports the belief that young pcorrio,
and especially those in tho CEE
target rnnga of ability, need to
learn in (< n closer cohvtnoo to tlio

adult world liliani fa normally prac-

ticable in schools” (Crowrher
report, 1959), “Willi vocational
courses, staff expcricnccrl in Indus-
try and coinmcrco and part-timo
students already iu employment (tho
tertiary college) would, unlike die
academic sixth-form college, he 011 L-

ward looking to tho world of work
aod open-ended to higher nnd adult
education ” (Mumford. 19G5). •

Tills characteristic of tertiary cpl-
leges Is equally true of colleges of
furthor education. In these thoro

exists die vocational purposivouess
and range of courses best suited to
tills group of young people. .

"Staying on” may be very desir-
able, especially when employment
is so difficult anil a few may lie

best served by tha CEE, but for
most the opnortuiildcs In further
education, with greater vocational
emphasis, provide a bettor motiva-
tion and preparation for life .

1

D. A. HUMPIIREYS, Principal.
Stockport College of Tccluiology.

Boarding
-across
the board
Sii,—There fa an urgent need foe
u notional policy on boarding educa-
tion, us John Kau pleaded (TES
July 15). This will be readily
agreed by nil who arc Concerned
mill children who need boarding.
The policy mu&t not, however, be

” based firmly on die maintained
sector ”, U s Mould be framed with
regard tu all avuilahle facilities, In-
cluding independent boarding
sellouts which already receive
chi Id run in need nnd arc ivULing to
receive more. To make grantor use
of those schools Is the best course
the state, whether through central
or local government, could toko.

It would
.

also appear to be the
least expensive. The cost of board
ill locul uiithorJty boarding estnfa
lishmenr* in tho school year now
ended was £300 n year or more iu
excess of the fco for board in a
can&UlcrahIu number of independ-
ent schools.

It is high time time those who
hava beau swayed 'in tlicir. thinking
by alleged " public school overtones
ot bout-ding ” ignored nluiost all

that was written describing hoard-
ing schools mure than 10 years! ago
and took n fresh look at indepen-
dent bonrding schools os they are
todny. They woukl then see die
advantages to ' children in need of
Govcrmncnt entering into a true
partnership.

Charities, churches and • schools
would respond positively to a move
mado by tiic Secretary of Stutc in
tills direction.
E. nUNSTAN ROBERTS,
Methodist Colleges and Schools
Conunitttah.'

t. . . .

singled out by tdie -v -
,

these' students, ilie orplafai A coWege base is best . .

.

provision ami ovalusriot a
More research cspswlfl

»lr.— Air Ilivdtc f.TiiLv 151 l) In our uolluur uMora roscarclJ ^^,ySr A|r Mc (J|J^ 1S)

«Q
.
fulerMdna «U

wk kMwvw • --o , .y

their expectations of wortw*

lags towards ih« wwM
Findings should then be reueca

curriculum dosljpJ*. .

.

Additionally, new fonruefa

Houol organization mlp"
themselves wizicli would IB*

the large mrtnhera1 of ywyg
who wore put off W
school oduention. . , J

Rcscsu-ch should be kowj
to And mothods of solwwjj

for students which they

'

fer from tlio lenrrina fasm.

tivedr adult working ™
would be to help .in*™*'.*

. rolianco add responsibility. -

Responsiiiiliiy was a jW

»ut In our collugc wu have tackled
ion tho problem of relating theory and

Some lessons from Germany
Sir,—I should like to support deemed tu Unvc nchlovcd u valid
Howard Corbishloy (July X5) in his standaid of all-round education, It

tvflrning against intornally assessed would be interesting to find .out
exams as practised iu Germany. liow many German children tariff

I find thoir system lias even more school without a valid qualification

disadvantages than lio mentions. —In without a certificate saying
Standards must vary from school to that tlioy have successfully com-
school: and the attempts to renu- ploted a minimum of nluo years*

late tills lends to a narrow rlgi- schooling (even if It took thorn more
dlty hi marking. Essays nre than nine years to do it)— die
"wrong" if they do not comply numhor in tills country who leave

rfiiWrw »
8
fo

Ct°ry
*t.i

C0,
l!i
0
n
t school experience und strengthening

rt
tbo links between college and

Incrcasa^lw!
1

' rnHnn/.i
1 acliool. This tins made it easier toKs nsatar

fs
"°rk ““ ch®oa thenv

Q«- It Would be oven more bene-
mWit tackle wai'^Jiy.e

LXtt^ -!?
y «cinl if teachers could come Into

thesis tiiat favQlvon>«“
. |r

Lm|iU .
. _

as
__*®P°®! college reaulerlv ns tutors to lm-

with ti»e approved essay plan.

Continuous nssossinont, as prac-

tised thorc, mouns frequent major

without any quallflcnriou nt nil.

Our own system loaves a pood
deal to be desired, : and I fed we

tests In all subjeefs froifi the ago of “11 learn positively ns ivoll as ndga-

six onwards. This moans not only bvaiy from tbo -German system,

that die pupils are in an almost Wins I would advocate on element

chronic stnte of exam panic; tenchor-assessment in O mid A
but also that they arc only evor lo

.
vel Srndes, Theto arc able, pupils

tested in n smell part of ono year’s w*10 regularly^ undev-nchlavo In

work—which they rhen forgot. exams. It should be possible

The all-important Abitur (uni- “ upgrade them if they hnvo per-

versity entrance) may depend ou formed well over the veavs.

thesis ttat invoIvomwitM p*1**1*^ 88 sohoal
^ugg,, rogularly ns tutors to lrn- how they happen to answer ques- Conversely, I feel tho Gernian

in community a
-

ct
.

i
T
lt
_
i

^rfrt*Lr^^
t

l.
se
_
e« a„ urovo tho tutaiitv and autlioritv of I

tions hi a 15-miiiute oral coaduc- schools mieht benefit if (hey fel-

ted by their* own teachors; and lowed our example in some res-

incsifi
VII -rHrities.' mieht te«T «nri< « ns™* college regularly ns tutors to im-

mission 01 511mi iM.-.-'j. -

produce more rospo»«“'

who were aware of ttoj

problcnw of the twwrdcth

fin «bH
etined tn .turn then* bocss^

SSTibUh they hwd- Fri^
been capable of understn^

-t quick torecStSj present this w-uuldplaccaaun-

\x- g? >ws sbeswf&ssait
fa iatoloralde ^f^thc educS tl,eJr fortnightly school visits is

PWess of children wore reduced by preparation ot tho stu-

ir tuffor. it |s bJsq Ukely dcnts 10 college and Is partly offset

‘ ffsny schools a craftsman- *c contribution of. the students
“ relnHousbip would bo class, but if a teacher came into

^maintain : in formal colloge as a tutor, ho might reason-

trainee would either nbly oxpcct a college lecturer to

Mor observe take hIs Place ^ the classroom. This

7% consonuetices of pro- kind of involvement by lecturers^SKe ihi SS ta Wn possible, otf .. infr^H^-^7&r from ill-prepared . .
' - ; 1 '

transfer to tho next class through-
out thoir school careora depends on

ec(e : for instance, if they did not
ase thoir assessment entirely op

tho averngo nutrk obtained in oil Klwswitti-faiten but on their pupils*

the tests iu oil the subjects through- normal work ; nnd if they instituted

out tiie year. Tills means that one external examinations in addition,

bad subject con cause an otherwise I sliould hate to .be solely respon*

able child to repeat a wholo year’s slble for assessing my pupils’ work.
work in all subiocts. .

And yot pupil-teacher relation
On the other h-aiid, 1 feel that when
I have toucht them, for years, piy

Po-lytccSinlc in Ja/nuray 1973 ire
atntled tlio CNAA’s Brit parMfani
BEd degree course, and hi Jatunny
1974 wo added a funfier option to
tive oxlstlnc thi-oe applied education
npn:cm^ nr . "Tlio Young Child”,
" Tiic • Middle School Cl»Id ”,

. and
the " Adolescent". We can tliore-

fffro reusonobly claim to have
designed a BI?d for further educa-
tion teachers n long tiipe agio.

Wo liavo Just .su'bpiitfqd- a, wy|*ed
,BEd and BEd with honours cmn'se
,to tlio CNAA and start our second
auJnquonnh>m in. i January 1978,
fhro yeK-rs fheoM of Wolvoriiampton.
P. R. H. JONES,

,
Sunderland Polyteclmlc.

Sir,—I noted the claim iu your
columns (July 8) that tho first

B.Ed. corn*so for tencliers in fuTtllor

education will begin at Wolvffr-
i .*! i upnrrarmr» rw-riii rTrr, rr 1

1

You will, 1 know, bo' interested to

learn tliat nn In-service B.Ed, course
for fui'thor education teachers

stmted nt Garnett College Iil 1974

and that some 30 teachers have just

completed a .third year of studies.

In September, total enrolments ror

thjs. CNAA-validated, coarse will

Oxtieed 100.
L. S. POWELL,
Garnett College,

—™ U r11 - m-prcuureu-
IroJL^encea and that tho JOHfo BUNYARD,
m Jjfftiicr would develop Senior lecturer,

habits through imita- City of Liverpool Cullcge of Ibglior

“ Education.

ships are often hotter than here, opinion of their, ability and apMover
And. ijie systdrp has advantages, men t Should coubt for shtofaltihg.

Those who complete e given num- IRENE. GILL,
ber of classes can ^Jostif^|bly,;jJ>fl ZS.Rp^rif^CJosp^MaldOtvUead

- * •> , j / i
'

.

1

\ . .

Fuller say for l.e.a.s on Schdols Coimdl

London.

s harder than you think
'* dubious descriptioA lege tutors spend a good proportion

r' .jwk
. at the whole of their time teaching a mam sou-

hit./ o^hlhing out of joct to degree level: Thus, the
(

com-

,<he' proposal is toon notion that one has left

teschins -- plainly „rttnrt, J8*4 ««iege tutors teaching is plain iv mcorrei-i.

w-uj171 'fa stibool after a If a “cyclical" system svere

nr • - ^ service fa teacher adopted it is difficult to ^see
^

ho

w

Hmo«ic: w continuity, coherence or levels ot

- Wtely ® college excellence could be mamtmued m
*1tiff a °A5!S^-occasIons when these academic courses. The drito

Cearfthrg should nxcertaln the exact nature

Sir,—Aristides, commenting on the

Schools Council's debates on its

reconstructed future, quotes -Fred

Jarvis as. saying,. “ It’s a su;uggle for

power ", How unfashlpnebly frank

but close to tho mark. •. .

It seems
1

equally
.
unfpsbin liable to

recall that the J.e.a.s ana DES pay

the council’s bills. Tbeir interest

in the council’s work, however,

atoms from a much wider commit,

ment than the simple financial one,

It is essentially.,? reflection..©! tbeir

differing, responsibilities fpri tho

education sci*v)cc ar[d. its.^Ufrlcuiar

he
Thcsfl responsibilities Iji/iJ'ditii

must be siiareu witn- the tfenchers.

He who payB tlit piper'.majj caH rer'

tunes but ha ennnot

deyoloprticnts in the school VUrricu-

liitri, which ' we would ill vti^h to

see,
- can only come aboin jr ?»

three 1 partn^i-s work effectively
together:

< . So far (is the l.e.a.s ' nre con-
cerned the review exercise Iiok

been a welcome opportunity, to
emphasize an-d strengthen tlioii

1

i

coffunltment 'to end participation

'

in rhq council’s affairs, ffiia* tbff

. balance of ‘ p'owci^ in the council’s
senior committees reflects tiieir

-views . and - provides thorn with a
more .effective outlet, than' its

'present
.

, s^rgeturg.
.

'

' ' '

,. Yqur comment on the. - local

amliprlty representation ©t dip end-
.

of*e college tutor’s rflle before edumion .eiw.™ Govirn^ Council

pnxfestfonal taking it upon tiiemsclve^ to^daei- heaito.
p
-

b| 1jrfe6 iM. ^.t'drn meeting ("If thev
j

tare $0 .llnle
U^tudentB fa aB that mine his fare. I suspect m Xhcsa r

p
ji

^

iri| ^e' -tfachers.^ >") » a - niad-^indstatotlon of.rius

mSSSSW* *t*fa Is , most cases, they would ^tirtTar must be anare
/or., lalffc' point. association lwrtwo

ih adversity - more demanding th;tii they ..
had

?,
e
n«butTm caniiot pl?Sf ;

representatlves- on the Review body.

m* true assumed it to be.
devolopriicnts la the' school

- Vuwfcu- QaB-ipf tilqsb frw r«uf,pr?»a
froth those BAKRIF. SAYWOOD, SMSSr-V" L..lri all vrish tQ part\

[
Mii tbe .governing - comicjjfi

-“afndiM West Midlandn College of Higher

..=• most 1 ci>l- Education, Walsall-

to tive J Was present but, not being
a member of. the governing coun-
cil, was unable to take port. . ISw
ACC’s only other, member, on, the
council was also present until,, like

myself, be was obliged to leave for
'a necessary but. hurriedly arranged
meeting with the Secretary of State
on' ihe Holland Roitort.

Tlie review .body’s proposals
would, to some , exterit, meet this

stw't of problem' by "giving Ibcal

education authorities a much more
bffective opportunity ’for- full

-

In-

volvement . with their .partners In
curriculum development and. nt the
?amo time allowing

-

for proportion-
ately greater lay participation

!

in
the' lion-professional affairs' of .tbs

council. - ’ "

GORDON CUNNINGHAM, • 1

Education .Officer,. •
. .

Association of County CodhfcUs. -
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Betka Zamoyska visits a

progressive school .which has no

headteacher, and a policy of

taking children labelled as

troublemakers by other schools

Three miles from ihe Dorset coast Is a
Victorian Gothic vlcnrsgc, which has been

a haven for ninny children, after five, six

or even more changes of school.

Monitron Wyld was started ns a progres-

sive hoarding school In 19*10 by Carl and
Eleanor Urban, who taught under A. S.

Weill <it Siminierhill. They moved to

Dorset and, with a small group of like-

minded teachers, built up Monition Wyld
on Lbe Neil I principles.
The school docs not have a headmaster.

Day-to-day matters arc decided by a par-

liament of pupils and members of staff.

Each student lias his or her timetable' of
subjects chosen for study. Although some
guidance is given by the staff, the stu-
dents decide what they want to learn.

,
Since the early days, when the progres-

sive minded middle classes sent their
children to Monkton Wyld, the school’s

y
Intake Iirs changed considerably. The
staff believe iheir original type of parent

has been hit by financial hardships, and
is unable to pay the £430 a term school

fees. The increasing freedom and in-

formal teaching methods of the More ad-

vanced comprenensives may also, they be-

lieve, account for the dwindling number
of middle-class pupils.

The school lias also had its setbacks. In

1971 there was a police inquiry concern-

ing sex and drugs on the premises ; staff

and children were kept under supervision

while some of the pupils were interrog-

ated. Three children were found in pos-

session of cannabis. Girl students were
threatened with medical examinations fol-

lowing close questioning on their virgin-

ity, but in spite of the rigours of the
police examination, none of the rumours
Bbout drug trafficking or sex orgies

proved to be true.

Today tile police would probably be
told quite brazenly by some girl students
that they lost their virginity long before
they set foot in the school. Several claim
to be victims of rape. Most of them,
admit to having been labelled as " un-
manageable 11 by teachers or parents. “ I

went to six schools before I came here ”,

said Stella, just 14. “ I got thrown out of

two of them and ran away ‘ from the

others.”

After being branded as “ no-goods V and
troublemakers by successive schools,, most
of the students at Monkton. Wyld are

grateful to find a community that is pre-

pared to accept them, and where they are

not regarded as abnormal. They are also

relieved to find there is no rigid disci-

pline.

“There aren't people telling you not lo

do tilings the whole time like there arc in

most schools ”, said Stella. “ It was all

the stupid rules that got my back up,

things like not being allowed to wear cer-

tain types of shoes. I like all the staff

here, especially Dave, our mathematics
teacher, we tease him a lot, he’s like a big

brother.”

The six full-time members of staff are
called by their Christian names. As well
as teaching academic subjects, they organ-
ize sports and activities, such as wood-
work, beekeeping, animated fijtn making,
gardening and singing. The sports are
not compulsory, but students are expected
either to do arts and crafts, games or pri-

vate study during the afternoons. In the

mornings there are two sorts of lessons :

" orals " or “ workrooms fit the “ orals "

students take part in discussion groups

or the staff give them verbal tern

j

r

e°cTwork
are main,y COnc™ **

“For the first few weeks herein

°n
a

,

tuden£ a“ending class?'
Cliff Cooke, who teaches Engfcjdrnma, “but we don’t let thea
around the passages. If they
orals we encourage them to take*
arts or crafts activities. Once w!
them involved in something JS .

easier to get them interested il

subjects. 1

“If, after the first few weehi
still refuse to do anything,
meeting and talk things over
person concerned. Eventually w
have to decide that this is nor du<
place for a particular student, boil

the very last resort. Usually we oalt

one case of that kind a year, 1 ihidi
of .the kids are as keen as w« a
prove that Monkton Wyld won’ll*

another failure.”

At present there are only 46 Alfa

hi the school. About half are fioitf

aided by l.e.a.s, the rest are paid fj|

their parents. In 1973 there wen*
than 60 students. The staff are mi
about declining numbers, bur the sd
ness of the school and the high m

fHi;

.

aff to children is undoubtedly one of its

catest assets.

»0ur problem is getting the younger
;e range, the 11 to 12-year-olds ”, said

\ill Cooke. •* Most of the kids we get

-tint are ones who have been through a
number of previous schools, so they don’t

erne to us until they’re in their teens.”
Some of the staff wish thero were more
udrnts from stable backgrounds who
uld help the emotionally disturbed
ildrcii, many of whom come from
okcii homes or socially deprived areas,

[hers, like Steve Webster, think the
tool has provided its own stabilizing

fluencc.

"We’re small enough to make cadi
srson fed that they matter, and wc’vo
w created tin environment we can
9pe with. We’ve learnt to bundle the

Ids by trial and error, and there’s not

inch now that can take us by surprise."

Five of the six full-time teachers have
Ken at the school for more than three

wars, and one has been there for 17. Most
f them are married and in their niid-

hJriies, and the students often visit their

iomes in the nearby village of Char-
mouth. There arc also two resident

rations and several part-time teachers.

As there is no head, the staff share the
duties of interviewing parents, showing
people round the school and dealing with

(administrative and financial matters.

H Besides the house and garden, there
jaw farm buildings, and enough land to

’{keen A small herd of cows and some
|Mmtry. *rhe stables have been converted
imto'flormitories, The hoys and girls sleep
Jtn .separate houses and the staff take, it

^Jn juftup\C4Aeep on the premises during
don’t patrol the dormi-

[jjorles or artytttlng Hko that, but We're
^ftere In case of trouble”, said Steve
^Webster. . ,

.

W The staff work closely ns a group, and
I - discuss problems concerning the children

ta
or ^'Inish'ntlon so everyone knows

^exactly what is happening. They also
Mnngc regular meetings with parents
jKind social workers. Usually these take
wlace in the afternoons, and it is ono of

®},e dmes when children are not
allowed to wander into the staff room.

of an over-aggressive boy,

®T had ^been Involved in fights with
#tud®nts» was discussed In detail

Swy nil mother, the family social worker
the staff. « He tells us he doesn’t

IKy » here : wants to be atMoe
* one of rite staff told his mother
meeting.

M D8 .mother 9ald he was equally un-
MBSr1

.
* h?me. and fretted about getting

ws.to.ifcjiool again. His father was
Wet?*; used to beat' his mother up

;

mSgp O'8 father had left home and his
was having to cope on her own.

his frustration about
able to take care of his mother^w®akea him aggressive”, said the

" The odd thing is that atK Provokes fights”, said the
Nicola Maycock, “and he.

v i :byP„w:K;.Fo6t;

The formal* business of saying .goodbye
, » achOolr'is oftep an embarrassment

both for therteacher and. those left behind!
Parting’ Is’.nOt always a' sweet sorrow, but
Sometimes ah agreed .exerclsA In hypo-
crisy, -

'
- 1 V* .*

.

• •
witnessed many 'codings,

,apd goings, and on thowhole the goings 1 -

[VWere.'.by.-far the. more devastating. . How'

.dubbed tipublo-ninicer) at slh ffindclings,
and who tu the farewell said : “ It Is with
great regret that wc liaVo to say goodbye
to our esteemed colleague, who- although
lie has only been with us a short time lias

endeared us all to him with his frank and
open maimer.”

.
•

During 30 years’ teaching in vailouq

''fiS.P'TW a.-teacher say why he W
h?ad?*

8n 01,6 9? .this- reasons is. the.
;

W ihls .Wquld eusUre that d
be made that ;

ffJP- MBcher?eut of the promotion

Si
a
u
es a'CO|isiderible thiie, In the late I

forties. I remember a young teacher (Who 1

made a verbal onslaught dii the -headf He :

Snrt Mi iSt^plamed oE his inefflc-
iency, his lack of. understanding of child-

cb‘™Pre Poured forth from

hi? S^SL2«Sre- The dam, thatihad held

litrt t&Av.'***® 60, and a sufferer from

with the head, the education

chairman of the goverriofs. •. ^
In response to the gene 1

.sveWj»

40 years of devoted service, i

in nnraSM, _ a.n

heads and you will get rid

j' lechers’ problems ”, some-
1

{Wfn7
t recently. Few heads move

|
Promotion

; many teachers do.

forties. I remember a young teacher -who 1 .' he {Sgu with; a 2&«hitmade ;a verbal onslaught dii the'l^diHe : oSe Srid
s5uck ,

duimh. No
was °H tp a host in Australia, add rniw- '

that fbUbwad^v»l
>:

Ji
a A®endy thought he.wos sale. ,

. -V
' the'sliaKs

1111 sIld Shamefaced into

;-the frtis'

Snook >4

scene i -the.tea and oakes. on. the table* tho
. Staff sitting in a circle with-, eyes idowiir.

.bfelng'Ho,

:
friends

|

an

ally making any statement tW
might be censured, ««?{*“
ministration was bumbunfo

0f fte

and corrupt, and that wbot:
-

. caUed educationists on the pi?

knew or cared about in educa

written;on the back of a flea.

For- the ordinary teacher,

today with so many bretnrei

oueufl. if- is- -harder- than 1

the pricks. Harder
dthotigh from m

frustrated a

” year' m wuw wi.

%ach ? ^ocause they couldn’t

onlv !? tieaa. No staff presentations
Aj^lng reference at the final

list o£ tkose leaving

? T;"? though they were all to
ht for 52 ^ daVfn - Nor were they told

9r®seeable future they.need

1

5otn
’«i!nS'

a
?£'L

for' ft .post in that area.
tu)es .•* themselves make« leaving, presents. At one

school* iho

Baseball, bae-kceping and be drooms at Monktoi| Wyld.

Phptopraph* by Rio Qammoll ’
;. ’

i

gets the otlier boys to hit out at him
but seldom fights back, He’s always
creating violent incidents but, when it

comes to tho crunch, I suppose he’s

frightened of becoming like his father,

so lie lets himself be the victim.”

Everyone agreed that it would bo host
if tho boy could be persuaded to stay

on at school. The social worker planned
to get more financial support for tho
family. His mother promised to keep in

close contact with him, so that he would
know what was happonlng at home. The
staff considered Ways in which Ms friends
could help him to ostablisli better rela-

tionships with the other students.

Surprisingly, In spite .of the odd fight,

there Is hardly any bullying at die school.

Most of the children Have felt rejected
by other communities, and form a close

bopd, with each other. Apart from, the
occasional - romance, ’ tho boys end gltls-,

treat each other like brothers and sisters. -

“ Soipo of the boys try. it oil from time

boys.-’ H^’s training to be- dii. engineer ,

in London; add cotaeg down most week* ,

ends. .There was one boy. n lot . of . us
fancied* he was at the top of the. school
When I first canic here, but ‘he. left and
becahid apoUcomnn. we weren’t, so 'Sure'
about Him after that.”

,

’ ,v
:

Quite a numbei1 of ,the Senior boys .

want to join the services or .the police
:

force! .Oriiers are studying to: become

,

engineers or tbchrvickns, and ono or tw5
are - considering going on with their

studies at polytechnics or universities, A

1 !!•!!-•- - -J •• '• ••

girl of 17 in .her -last year: has;,already
been accepted, liy ‘a London art school,

and. another, wants to; tilgip a dancer,
Formor. siudentshave betome.tfml
neors.' toacKejjs, university, lecturers, car.

pented's, potters and photographers.
1 “ Wo -get? kfdir of- all abilities. Few of

them knew, .whfft they want fo do when
4il*i** aaima lmf*A tiaAA fAA 1 KllOif

that they're die ones who are ultimately

responsible .for- thoir oWp . lives and they

start -becoming more motivated. We don't

push them Into particular Careers* ;buij we
help with whatever ambitions they May
have. Our main idea Is to send them- into

tho world as more balanced, positive

people, with as good a chance of survival

as anyone else.” . .

.t v
*
7
’-V f-.-y.j

-,V. it'-.,

•f '-V >

IS. recqiviJ ^hools the rule was that no
fpj??: ® ^aSent unless they nodB ^Mlntam of . two or three

years. Nothing .was Inore embarrassing

than to see gifts presented to one or two

leavers, the third then being told that-the

rule forbade them receiving a present.

It was the longer-serving teachers who
grumbled most. When it was my job to

collect for teapbers who were leaving. I

was often greeted with the remark:

« Fve been nere donkey’s years, and l

must have paid far. w .."gWg
present 20 times over.” I disliked»«
coHections., for it always - seemed that

those who could afford to be generous

Se
in°8ome schools it is the

li

8^a
j|J1

a^in°J
the head who determines the. warmth -or

coldness of a farewell. If teacher Js

generally popular, he can
.^

ossuied

of o generous send-off,, and I navp s

many such. After all, when a bead js

presented with a list- of subscribers ell

of whom have contributed a pound or

more, he • or she cannot lose face by
donating less : often they ' ijive more,
even though it hurts.
Sometimes it is neither, the staff nor

head: who determine the - warmth- of
the send-off. At' a school in -Islington I

remember a leaving assembly at Which
two Retiring teachers were Invited to' the

.

platform to receive expensive, presents.

They both gavq long, boring speeches

;

then the . head . called for three cheers,

The response was half-hearted. •

:-.<iThe head then -added, that, they were
•also saying goodbye to Mr X,. who- had
served -the ’School- for one* year, Hehad
been,left’s fofm-mastor. The Jiead .was
jiist about to add that that concluded the
assembly ,

when a shrill cockney vpied

arose from -the ranks of indignant 3C,
“ What about three cheers for Mr X ?

“

, The- hogd was quick on. . the drew.

hqd, It seemed, taken Mr X. to its un-
lovely heart. He had n way with tough
kid?. They loved him, and they' were
determined to show it.

So- fat: as kids are concerned,1

tljejr

phl’tirig soVrdws are genuilie. Over
, tile

years I have, collected n : few leaving
presents, but those I inost treasure are
those that came out of tlie blue, a com-
plete surprise—and always from children
or adolescents. -

’

— i—‘.j - -
-

-.

F. W. 12. Foot teaches English ' at Lang-
dort P.ark School, Loiidou.
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In praise ofmoderation
Julius Gouid on the history of revolutionary thought

Elizabeth Henry

looks critically at some of

the literature

and courses available

f

teaching of classics

WMMUWMI *ii»n n wiiii. oi i
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Classical teaching nowadays often looks

rather like a fixture for Cambridge y The

Rest. On the Cambridge side are the forward-

lire/tension, and most of these are corres-

pondingly more cautious in their choice of

o '
f on tiie Cambridge side are the forward- passages and range of questions,

lookers the Protect People, armed with tapes At the upper level, ill books like Stiliu

and slices and handbooks to reinforce their Arti/ex and Verity s Lotin as Literature, die

main strength the ever-increasing supply of literary-critical approach demands a breadth

pampblofs f on Ae other side arc all those of reading and a meticulous attention to theofi-cadlng _d imericjlcu. utaih
who still use hardback books. Although they use of language which is rare In sixth form

do not sav so it gomodinos appears tnnt the courses. If thoy have already worked through

SL£ inch ride is to SSve die other Cambridge Unit IV, with its subtle and pos-

rlmniorniv off rhp Held siblv over-intricate treatment of Catullus and

pSwtefy, many on both sides are often Tacitus, sixth formers may not find this too

jarltnomedee some deficiencies an difficult; but whether it can ever make an

ihefown equipmennAlthough the Cambridge intellectual, demand equivalent to an ainbi-

Lotln Course, now complete to Unit V, offers J]«u*
course hi won *?“po&^J^iric

U
Qi

looSfevs suSSeSeiitfed its hiformat!on for the many recordings of prose and poetry

hnoklats with a' traditional grammar pre- availnblo from Discourses, as well as the CLC

fiUKf In cSdUS g* Macmillan’s tapes ; these now include the whole of Acncid

Essential Latin Grammar, by W. Michael Wll- read most sens !t Ivcly by si* voices.
.^

y".r^p

son, CThere will be Jess noed lot* this since

the publication of Information Units IV andme publication or information umrs iv anu
V, which, provides syntax oxatnples as well ns
accidence. ) Tliis is 'a. compromise which can
work pretty well up to 0 level, und gives

everyone more confidence-

available from Discourses, as well as the CLC
tapes ; these now include the whole of Acncid
II, read most sensitively by six voices.

The second kind Df book which offers help
in the lower six tli year particularly is the con-

tinuous reader. Some of the Alpha Classics

Can be useful hero, or Griggs’s Selections

from the Amatorin

;

the selection from
the Metamorphoses by Watson and Roynell,

with vocabulary and brief notes on the facing

page, is presamod in a manner specially ap-

proachable for those who havo come from

r /; r h:‘
•

wp^nnWi iinunjf »iHMiin|jtiii i »W»m i

l vjf

ww-iv:.
. Mf<l

L:tepia and Revolution. By Melvin J.

JluffiHlaii El 5.00. 33 21333 S.

Ihh book is about the " splendours

t„d miseries " »f revolutionary

thaughr—to uso a pit rasa which, if

’fcnwry serves, Melvin La sky hlin*

uses more than once. As we
fnvld expect from the editor of

mter its assumptions arc
ie, mmleraie, tolenuu and
atic—fur removed from the

asm! nod dishiiniiniiy in wliicli

^ rcvolul iiinary Itmilters are so

ifttji
euibrnili'tl. Yet it would be

nong to expect Wapiti and Rcvniu-

lin to yield u itu-rcilusx polemic
tjiiast revolutionary ideas or u

ixchct-Job against revolutionary

ttcetf- Both Lusky und his subjcci-

Mier arc ton Mibrli* for tluit. Cen-

Irtl to his purpose Is a pervasive

wd often explosive ambiguity in the

;ut of lBiigixige—especially in the

key metaphors in which men enenp-
; ,ufate- their political desires und
inbillon «-

The dialogue of our time takes

place in an echo chumher of mean-
ings t If and when evil is chosen,

syrarn by, voted for, it is less the

/ work of the devil than the spirit

if sheer ambiguity. All of our
concepts—Marxism, Revolution,
Russia—have a double character,

two faces, and the fentures change
. ud vary according to pcrspcc-'

live . . . when evil is seen only
' u evil, one ovcrloolcs its special

quality to present Itself as the

' ?b°U-catches the mood of the
.book-^w

j

which analyses evil

Aroatt Uie lens -of social thought
ami u-nich insists thin evil is ncitner

i
toMf nor, pace Han nail Arendi,
banal but ambiguous mid. from kri

(

lmbigulry, bath more formidable
md more precarious.

,
• ;

.
Luky has thus produced a long

i -*> '

CVmS^S3tlon^ can Insert ^vSeS^d brief notea on tbpTndng :

Pfl80. i« presaiuod in a manner specially ap-

^mbvldae°courso JospeclSly pliable gfjggf But mTmost^ucce^Kf auch

"

S^Scflf undoubtedly
0
Bahue’s

S

MiiIionaire’x ' v?

S5y mii t fhey Vkl ^ ffl ScoiS lcln? at D,'u,er
.

Pcirt»\ which has systematic syntax
.

sure V

wUathev lo. ndop t the now orthodoxy or
.
not SJJjS nf°?e Ct

f
x

0r
- yLfe1

JJJJ yjjf/ fj?
can opt for. Ecce Romani, tyliiok is bolding Sj t aSLjVJL
its own very well, with sfx booklbts . and . ap *

,

^fi5L„c in
'

flUrnrtlvo H poihnlnlnn in vbi'IB 11 iLoncman ApillCiUS in the same Way tn8( the Million-

SM? bS‘n
«ferJS^

1(tW (fft ffi'iSSiWa.'iSJhnSS"
Polro"lus? :

fSbJSk, SK0«e«
,“V,*l'"?0) - - ’wKVk?. OhwrPm

Nobc of’tlmo tllrae exiiadtonrs roally co«. “vJS?'“'domlnlouf^ ^"ram
tIon!—hov»Thf*thc°sOvMi'tfes 'fo BivG^chlkt'nn

Refropius, ore not new.; On? of’ its strengths
v

offfl fWein n nln^

i

on •
,a visual t the Illustrations are integral to the J-

nn dorstonding of an - ancient Ian- text, they share Its vitality And humour, and
Biinge.- ' ' thoy add 'detail and style to die knowledge' L
By one-router or Riiother, than, classes reach

, 0f the story’s social miUeu. This milieu la..
\0 leveh. lt is afte? that point, iwrhaps, llmt significantly, the early Empire, the wortd of

the doflcloncios are most sharply felt by .both - PHnv. Martini nn t th« in*« UnnuMir
’

view

[across the

m
*. .vw'T* .to

fw-

the (idflclcncios are most sharply felt uy both
sides. Tlio CLC 0 lovel texts.' with no notes
but obuiidant vocabulary on the facing page,
do not prepare students for die old-stvle pre-
sentation of upthoi's edited for sixth farm
reading. 1 (There jarp ‘now six of . tlte CLC
texts, all .with WAdbodkb full pt scholarly and
stimulating ' ccannVMtffiviJln
tlm*candldate from airolalin^le.Qiew'^dtfunndta*candl^te Erom an qlcRilt^le Q^e*V toil
jnay find that,the: -tiraUlUpnaX^mons an not*' this lor •

load satisfactorily : to the com pteli anal on type
' ancient hi

question sqt. at A Jeyel by mpet boards’ to (Joy. now pretel
fTliAro linvo been a -few very good.neVr o«t* whin ytiyi

focus of mast sixth form courses not very
long ago. ff Petronlus was read then, it would
be as a peripheral Interest j not so now. Silver
La^lu has taken over from Ciceronian as the

.
j

acbdql. readliyd;' aqd-ito 'a ..

^Mftett-toithd eodiy Imperiw (one 'sees T
;tM* lor instance in -JACT syllabuses in.
aAclent history). The Silver -authors often i :

now preferred are eppeerned wl^h social life,.
,W™ Wiy,“9, add personal interests, rather .

titan, with the public careers told." national

W'Hblmfis qd

rltish titiH Western
.

‘TOfcan schooling

bajtj^Eurspc, A comparJ-
eritish and Western Euro-

By Max Wilkinson.^ Policy Studies £2.95.

rzESih^j^
Ikinson—^journalisL

er» and concerned

RwR'* 01031 'of the changes
f by the progressive

W!vjR»rt.. -

,v '

-h ^ . swept our schools

1 In w?**.1.
« hardly surprising

hqnjj,
* l°pklng ' for ways of

4- hwf ' ?
nd bringing

'-ttS
” ’

'-iiimt fiK™0 ,ng bac^ t0 some kind*
r 7r

•
' hsjJ'jWOHnd. The Iqsson he

•• Europe Is that
n"-

-

* W fflulWrles-faf Education in
• *_ W ta Lrl

den
i the Netherlands

i,n« nroduceiW ftr|?Sf. 'the 11 separate
.Jlomani) ; apd no one h* p

1BinWiit
-thj- V

n ,
® Federal Republic of

t ,metho<f textbooks t°
febi "IS madaged to Initiate

Two kinds ’Of book have- .appeared

:

co lit yoni’$. sndclficaily to offeu help..t
point, One Is. the ,cQhipreheuaion l

which sixth Iot?n level, usually;bn? a

' (Thl» U- true 1

1

.
'

. : :
' f

'

i
nraduceiAW S™. the 11 separate

t considered as tbink.it
. Ecce Romani) ; epd no one has P

llinUU -J'-iSn} Pederal Republic of
J

-
. R

8 c5Ha v'
Ah^tiw -qv; direct , method textbooks 5JJunkW^ Ijhbi 0,abaged to Initiate

lateriaL and ,tha .. remains ip-, Rouse tradition, npw somewhat w y^tb |W u" -J flhy. undesirable
' }* the

B
eaily

;

• traotqble as «Ver. , ' nfieditig to be revitalked D^haps these neighbouring
eristics at Cam- .. Sotno oE tho iDooku wliirli uit .nadJ om brld^e^ nioro huitiaoly ® - -««• tick ® sro led tn hpiScve.

matter. The Project han

title: a succinct q.6dtajion
.
parhnps (Stilus .has fPreyo^

Artifex, Aero Pejcnfiiits) or, a Slngla monit- • pretty gen
ory word (Coindrefumdite, Aesiithmula—'and- ever start
Its Juniors, fntoifegeitrffl,' Scnitandff'! Exp/oi*- learning
maa Latina comes front another stablo). To 'examples

,

those who once crlod Salvcto /' and
(
.-Afiter : rules are

Latinel ovary day, those ring -like echoes for Oxapip
front the past. ; but the evocation of, Kouso overt Ui.^o
does nor Sjdaili tp bo- lnloudod.i -Tlliji'o -ftro,. Latin, Rea
soma plainer titles like .1 ifaw Latin 1

‘Coni- Iiob left' it

at sixth topn level, usually' bn? a Latin,, tipally npV flrlviniritfc rivals off. tha^lel^ft. fvm. to, mike i learidbg mote effecthn succinct notation. paritaps (Stilus has.-preyaflpd in P«o point only, ahi'that WAs'. topics, 6y
V
etyit^ogic^ grXs,

r. Aero PMftHn) or. a Slnglo
f
monit- pretty IjOneraHr adeepted before the:BcoJect intelMgible pt««re£iori)?No' m»*haird (ComMianjLte, Atislim<mda—m6 ever started

: the approach w grammatical t duced sets of axeedaes fteymSdtbST
;

idi;s, ^nfoHe^eitdfl, Scnit«n«(i : Exp/oi*-' learning through -reading, so. that Latin,:or sd) which*theJCamhrii . nnnll «

,ouj (k a auggeatlohs about the ... —...w ...

tive Tby about the literary Li
0
problei«Jf'Ui«‘csmSuSii-

Hd lal{en by each
ny otftw g*£. Poems r but - the central *s ijKd- r*2Jl? 88 a whole - Co11-

esa “ 01
'e

"f etfuc^S^^bout 1

the con-W2rS,^? lt h°w it Should
•

“einloa, ^n
‘ t

fi8a/dles
?

oi

FmFW-C xm«iour.'a«rs *«W — mr »«f, %^head-ieacbere
L little in : cntvifl a* *.« .- 1

fll ' ..at
. 27,000 -separate
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)
ed J° believe,

handboo .^^ nakonal policies are
tie Pf^Tnf the 8t0^ Ifytial ^

ecl*i°us' debated in
eatmont ,

ot “wiaiM a*tt« Br 'lms- and t,ban i

and enthralling essay in the history
of ideas. Over b decade was spent
ill its composition—a period when
both in his native America and his
adopted Europe there was a revival—expected by ton feiv social
scientists—of the myth of revolu-
tion as well as of oilier myth*
(eg, that of the anarchist paradise;
which, it once seemed, affluence
had doomed. There is, of course, u
sense in which this is I.asky's Jifc-

v.ork—cuwuiiui, pussiou, regret,
puzzlement over the political
turmoils of Lhc century, all arv
recollected, if not in (ram (utility, at
least with the •scholar's gift of
imdersL.iiHling and insight. Now
when affluence in st> many lands
hus been Math'll, when the growth
curves have flattened or gone into
reverse, we face n fresh phase in
this century's crisis : in cone witli
it we need u blend of political and
economic wisdom time is luird to
find. Wliuc this book offers is a
kind of shrewd, informed mural wis-
dom that is equally urgent,
No summary cun du justice to

Lusky's interpretation of the
sequences within (and between)
revolutionary and utopian thought.
The twu metaphors—those of utopia
and revolution—which dominate the
book have u long and fascinating
history. Lasky delves back to
Thomas More und earlier for his
account of Utnp'iu—of the philo-
sophical, poetical and political long-
ings for the gaud society, for n sus-
tained effort to make real the ideal
of social perfection. Many and
varied are the forms taken by the
utopian presentation. There’ are
religious forms ; there are the forms
that inspired the great explorers,
the unjustly oppressed, the terrible
simplifiers who so often saw, us
Lasky brilliantly reminds us, the
good .society as an ordered tint-heap.

Clearly linked with gtopjn is the
drive for revolution. The origins

schools In castigating progres-
sive education und accounting- for
its insidious and widespread in-

fluence, Mr Wilkinson develops this

theme by offering a conspiracy
theory. Ail alliance of ultra-let

t

Trotsky lies (with little political

.

' muscle us yut), .

11
established

!

. Marxists, centred on the Communist
Party” who hold prominent posl-

1

lions iit the National Uniou.of.
Teachers, distinguished Communist,
intellectuals, radical college lee*,

turers ajid (somewhat surprisingly)
followers or. Rousseau and. Dewey
really Influences teachers’ . de-,

cisions. Now while this alliance of

educationist? is not able to over-

throw society it Is able to ignore
parental and industrialists’ wl sites

_

and introduce into the school svs-;

tent changes which : will cumula-
tively affect', the M fabric of our,

society and are thus of profound
.political Importance ".

The crux of Mr Wilkinson’s argu-

ment is that in England and Wales,
as in none of the European couri-!

tries he refers td, teachers cptttftUI

-what is taught. and bow* it is taught I

and have erodedi much that- »4s

j

sound in our system. TJhconceivea
comprehensive schools Have .fulled

to improve the educational lot or

working-class children. Pupils are

far too freelv able to choose their,

own specialized curriculum. Pupils

are drifting aivay from difficult sub-

jects such as mathematics, physics,

and French into soft option projects

(which provide neither worthwhile

Knowledge nor a worthwhile method

,

of enquiry), into integrated and on*-

vironmental studies and into history,

and English which allow them tp

“take off” into their own spheres,

of speculation. Moderate progres-

sives may be responsible for me
much admired Western Progressive

school, but extremists destroyed the

notorious William Tyndale School

half a mile away. . i

Mr Wilkinson criticizes the

School Mathematics Project a* w°

theoretical and iadudnig l«He

"useful” mathematics. He atMixes.

the
6

Schools Council's Humanities
;

Curriculum Project because it nto-

noses that the teacher should aune

gate responsibility for explicit guid-

ince. He is against language teach-

of the mctaplinr of revolution pro
traced (on the basis nf mosr exhaus-
tive and striking .scholarship) buck
to ihc astnihijy of the .sixteenth

and seventeen Lit centuries. Uui the
trajecioty rtf revulinion itself takes
minty fmms, and titc ideas which
inspired them from eighteenili-
century' France to tiventietil-ccn-

tury China are clarified tirelessly

but without peduntry.
The role of Marxism in rue] ling

revolutionary desire — the uiiipuiu
elentem in Marxism, the dcmoci a-

tic strain in Marx ivliich his epigoni
have often overlaid in practice anil

which periodiciiilv (if only tactic-

ally) they ui'e prone to rediscover

—

till this is uncovered to view will) a

rare blond of dispassion and com-
iniimeiil.

Rut us is well-kiiuivn, the trajec-

tory of revolution tins ull too often
shifted and twisted into dogmatism
-into aminmwuinvms of purfuction
in the midst of moral sciuulnr,

through the stubborn recalcitrance
of facts in the face of dreams. Then
conics the endless pc-rsccutiun of the
heretic, the once faithful Utopians
who, out of reasoned argument or
out of emotion, cannot finally accept
the stark goals often monomaniac-
ally pursued by revolutionary
zealots and tyrants. The " fog’s

of fantasy ” which the followers
of Marx detected in die late

nineteenth century huve spread
far and wide — true ' prophets
assailing false prophets, a cycle
of heresy, disputation and
cruelty—all undertaken through a

desire, as plausible as it is unreal-
istic, to build for this or that group,
for this or that nation a heaven here
tut earth.
We huve here n theory of human

history that L-niplinsivcs the power
or metaphor tu inspire as well as

enchnin tito.luminn mind—pushing
.gifted as wall unscrupulous men
along a .stage, on which they con-

stant iy recreate the chimera of a
perfectly just society and as con-
stantly find their intentions frus-
trated or defeated. L.tsky is, of
course, writing in nruite of modera-
tion—welt itv/uic ifuit certain Forms
of inodur.nil >n, cot lain ncuii'ul appli-
cations of science can have us heart-
less an impact on social life as the
excesses of revolutionary zeal.

Lasky recalls, in one of the most
eloquent passages of the book, how
Pierre Huylc (a sceptic who was
proclaimed by u later generation as
an ally of t lie French Revolution)
wrote in H»‘J5 on the “incon-
veniences of moderation ”—of tin

exacting mineruncl* “ to adhere
either in those who muimuitied the
ubuses or to those who opposed
them ”. One cun upprcciutv this, anti
also sec—us Doyle did, but with
even greater .justification—first,

that “ there is tin perversion of the
truth, however uhsurd it be, that is

tint passed on front hook to hook,
front generation tn generation ’’

ami, second, tltut eucli generation
must relearii (us the cycle over-
takes it) die historical lessons of
the past.

The world is too nnteachable to

profit by the follies of past ttges.

F.nclt age behaves as if it was the

first,

Such n view is In deep contrast
to the u ii historical optimism
which bus often shaped—and nt

times disfigured—social thought,
reading intu history a scheme of
development by analogy with the
biological realm. Lasl:y also reminds
lis of the pathos, the almost unbear-
able discomfort .of the non-sceptic,
of the enthusiast who comes himself
io witness the paradoxes of revoltt-

lionurv suU'csK. This is perhaps typi-
fied uy the way Thomas Paine
recoiled in the face of his own
experience of the French Revolu-
tion., I think Lasky has almost the

ing in mixed ability groups. He
deplores the fact (hut so few tea-

chers know enough mathematics or

science to teach cither subject
properly. Yet, since teachers in-

creuslngly control the system of

public examination*, our system is

(to echo Dr* Charles Bosonquct's
assessment) "in danger of produc-
ing too many talented consumers
and too .few producers of wealth"
and is more anxious lo produce n

new " generation of imaginative
enthusiasts” than to produce good
spellers and accurate arlllipietic-

ifltlS.
' :

Such criticisms of'our system are

not new and many of us would
agree with some of then)- Some of

uk would accept that the power of

the Secretary of State for Educa-

tion and Science should be

increased attd
:

that the central gov-

ernment should -be able to delegate

responsibility by specific intent

rather thon by- default and be in a

position to make shre that local

ai/ihbrities. discharge the power
:vd&6d VinV'jtitem efficiently. Mr

^coftprateijr nftfp p&trnl: Advlforjr
..CotiaS' in • do^fiTTouiert .''iwti) ,

m xII-

powerful Secretary of 'Stale should
establish rtatipnai curriculum' and
homework guidelines,

,

monitor

standards at regular intervals using

formal national tests, ensure^ that

neW teaching methods are reviewed

by HMIs and bet up parent-teacher

associations in every' school. The

E
roposal, were it Adopted, would
reak the' strniigl^hdld teachers irtw

havA on the. qoritopt and methods
of teaching And preshmably aHpw
for more' open public debate abput

what is going on in our 'Aqppojs. '

.

This pollucal battle
1 wps really

Avhat the
’ ‘‘Great Debate" ' was,

or* should Have been. All about.

VVhb should control' the coOteut

and methods', of teachiiig^jn our

schools and monitor standards of

achievement ?
1 Some ' of the

;
pro-

posals put forward byMr.WnWnsoh
Were jrtdeedTfloated the' SfcOM-

tat-y 6f State;
;

In thej.faCe of jtn

Immediate: reaction shii

1vto
withdraw—at 1feast publicly. Vaabed

Interest, and :nof only the National.

Union of TfeacberS, vetoed ' any

discussion of cho underlying politics

of ciirricu Iunt definition And control
mid the monitoring of standurds
using formal nation a J tosts. Party
politicians have been unwilling, to

take on the educational establish-

ment. Mr Wilkinson has. done so

both in his polemic against progres-
.sivc education und its supporters.
His position Is clear. ,He would
like more public .debate about
schoolinp, lie would like the central

government to have move power
ond the' teachers less. Such a shift

in the batonct1 of ppwfer would
check the erosion of va hies, prevent
n further decline in stahdards and
utakfe it possible for thq schools to

meet the needs 61 industry.

He U entitled to his view, and
th’s ' book will stimulate ' former
debate. T)ie comparisons he makes
wit'll France, Sweden' the Netbe r-

tonds anil Germany, however, lack

vlgc-iir. He merely describes the out-

come nf pfc’tNiY.cd debate In these

countries And does not analyse the

politics ' of how they came about >«>

any of them. My own yiow is pnat

tbachem ev6rywfi;wa
_ I

£4Ti
£;

ujfl 4)bd.:
' aWaacea

last wtinl tin the results of wlv^L
Iil* mils " d boundless comm itmem
io luitiL eiitliusiiisni ". For the cen-
tra] and iHost deadly paradox is

iu’cciscly whin sue It coiiimitnieiu
cavus mu : " tlte hounds and limits

which give meaning and definition
to a theory of liberty and justice
Il could be claimed time tliis pre-
supposes that such a theory, as and
when it Is provided, is itself free
from ambiguity or paradox—that
somewhere we van, though not per-
haps yet, stand clear of the grey
areas tluit urc found in liberalism
or conservatism as much us in
*' revulinionism *'.

Perhaps hero Lusky’s tempered
rational ism and qualified optimism
comes close tn tile xiirfacu. This
dues tint surprise me—fur Utopia
and lie vn Iminn is no emtting anti-
rcvuhuionm-y tract. On the con-
trary, within its theory of history,
it recalls us, often only by implicu-
tion, to a cent till philnsopitical
tradition—one tluit starts from the
recognition that men seek justice
and goes on to explore Lite unceas-
ing war between the elements of
Litut justice. This is no easy task

—

and countless philosophers have
fa licit from Lhc wayside either into
the thickets of obscurity or iiun the
deceptive pathways or logic-chop-
ping or of ordinary language. The
frailty of men is nothing as com-
pared with the frailty of philosophy.
The revo I u tin n ist has a short way
with these aridities : he offei's what
Schumpeter in a related context
called " the glamour of fundamental
truth ” along with an overweening
conviction of moral Insight.
Lasky t»ay not convioco today's

enthusiasts for Graitutci or
Altiiusser. Perhaps lie-, is; writing
for the next generation—one which,
like our own, will have the cruel
task of understanding, if not for-
giving, both tlib mistakes and thtr

crimes of its fathers. •

towards France for guidance. 1 hope
so.

'If we are to do so we need i
much more sophisticated compara-
tive analysis of Lite ways In which
educational policies arc formulated,
adopted and implemented in

'-Europe an'd the arenas in which
debates about curricula, standards,
the reorganization' of secondary and
higher education and teacher.- train-
ihg take place. We also nfeed a
careful study of the extent to which
national organizations of teachers,
bureaucrats, parents, industrialists
and politicians

.
protect democracies

more effectively than local bodies
from subversion. Mr Wilkinson
has not provided such nu analysis
nor, on the basis of comparative

- evidence, has h'e sustained . Ills

thesis. I hope someone will bo
inspired by his hook to do ivlmt lie

lias failed to do."

be a mattei* of party political debate

asJn Ge/piany ? Would he vdsh a

powerful Sociitfi des Agrafes !to

veto 'reform ••a* in France? Would
he want a powterfuj Royal Board of

Education 1 N> ignore opirosliJon tn

forcing throujA, and justifying -on

the basis of debatable research, the

reorganization- bf secoardafy educa-

tion a's io Sweden 1 ? Would lie wlyh

to seta Communist^ prevented from
teaching' as ha Gdlmedy? 1 ! doubt
jj-,

1

Mi* Wilkinsop’s comparisons' are
too ad' hoc and superficial to carry
much weight:- Tlicy wllluhdoubtedly
and rightly ' offend -Scotsmen and
may, in the

,

event, persuade • those
who sympathize with him that after

ail- we qianfege our hffali's better
than' on the Continent. IE so, it

Would not be the first tinie we have
refused to learn from Europe. Per-
haps this Mine circumstances will
force) us,

.
to turn ' away' from the.

United 'States for inspiration and .

Understanding

tour HINDU

Neighbour
'

, . ... John Ey/an

Explores the colourful
world of Hinduism;. , arid

the different for'nis of. rll?

; ual and worship that form
an integral part of Hindu

.
Ilvds, by lining thq r^ac-'
lions of.two English child-

ren to two Hindu children
! they m^et in this jeountry.

20 black-and-white

... photographs

Middle School level £1.95
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Paperbacks

All in a day’s work

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMp*. 1
‘ —‘ ^^tgiTnilS EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 29.7.77

wBooks/Work/Psychology

High^^P's liternture

Alasdair Claiyre

Working. By Studs Tcrkcl.

Penguin £3.00. 14 OSS 124 7.

Useful Toil : Autobiographies of

Working People from too 1820s to

(lie 1920b. By John Burnett.

Penguin £1.00. 14 02 1994 3.

The Hard Way Up i The Autoblo-

S
raphy of Hannah Mitclicll. Edited

y Geoffrey Mitchell.

Virago El.75. 86068 002 9.

Man’s World, Woman’s Place : A
Study in Social Mythology, tty

Elizabeth Janeway.
Penguin £1.00. 14 00 3940 G. _

Could there—and should Lliere—be

n klucf of education where we learn

about Lite world primarily through

iimlcrsi an ding other people’s experi-

ences of work ? If so, two of these

books at lease will he particularly

helpful and the oilier two not en-

tirely irrelevant,

Studs Terkel’s already well-known
Working consists of tupc-recorded

nccotints of nearly 90 working lives

in America in the seventies. John
Burnett's book Useful Toil gives ex-

cerpts from 27 autobiographies of

working people in Britain from tbs

nineteenth ami early twentieth cen-

turies.

Why should it be important to

understand other people’s experi-

ence at work ? One reason Is that

work is tile largest area of most
other people’s experience, simply

measured in terms of time, though
of course time does not necessarily

measure what is most significant

or most intensely experienced. The
experience of other people at work
is the. waking human world around
every child, and it is for that
reason alone worth learning about.

• Second, such knowledge con
Humanize me world. Just as the
woods aro more olive for ti child
who understands the life in them,
so tito human would can become
more alive, and surely this is an
end of education in itself.

Monnnhilo, from those who do
such jobs ob waitress, air-hostess
or bus conductor, one continually
hears (for example, in the inter-

views In Working) huw much pain

is mused by people who respond to

them only us providers of un auto-

matic service.

Third, there is the famous gap
between school and the world of

work, tho fact that the content of

modern education is in some
respects still a preparation for

a clerkly or academic world into

which mo6t children will not per-

manently enter. I! die resources of

Iniaglnnthm und .scholarship now
dovoted to understanding the details

of (he lives of past nionarchs und
politicians, or even of famous
artists, and poets, wove turned on
to understanding tho lives of

people who do ordinary work, then
the bnlance hetween the supposed
" dullness ” of the world of every-
day work and tho “ interest ” of
these other worlds would be by that

very shift of resources changed. As
Kenneth Clark and Gombrich have
urgued, landscape painting crontcs
much of the richness of feeling with
which we invest nature ; careful

and loving study of any area of
experience creates—it does not
simply reflect—interest.

Ana yet thero arc obvious pro-

blems in this kind of history and
this kind of social study : and these
books provide examples of them.
First, there is the problem of form-
lessness, endlessness and arbitrary

selection which Is bound to arisa
when one contemplates any single
set of autobiographies, or of tape
recorded accounts, Charles II has
a definite place in history, bm with
die particular steelworker who talks
to Studs Terkel there is a question :

Why should one attend to Ills ex-

perience, more than to any other
steelworker's, or anyone else’s at
all?

But then a second question nrisos :

“ Where is the shape ? ” Beading
novels can be criticized. as just qs
arbitrary a way of finding out about
oilier ' people s experience. But
the taped interview, unlike the
novel, may tend to sprawl and may
seom just so many yards of speech,
cut off by chanco and printed.

I do not think there is un answer
to all this difficulty, Oxcopt to admit
it and acknowledge that this kind
of history and this kind of anthro-
pology (or however Studs Torkel is

to be classified) urc arbitrary in

important ways. Provided Hint It is

udmllted und known, then llio harm
they may do (which would chiefly

arise from looking at them as

" representative ’’) may bo pre-

vented.

The interviewer may be bringing

out something that he is looking for

and then selecting that ; by the

pattern of his responses, eveu IE

they are only eye movements, he
may shape whne is said. But no
human utterance is free from some
such influence. Even tho autobi-

ographies in John Burnett’s collec-

tion arc formed on certain models,

and are written in some sense " for
’’

others, however indefinitely those

sate.

HI
iv =_ WSM7q*W< : :*

gillie

others may be envisaged. They
cannot be taken as final and unique
evidence of “what happened’’ any
more than tape-recorded interviews
can be. There is no such evidence,
in principle, and the only solution
is to offer several different kinds
of evidence hi any person’s educa-
tion, with none stressed exclusively.

John BumoU goes into some of
these questions in l\U Introduction

;

and he mentions a particular bias
In tho sample of working people’s

autobiographies published and
fairly well known in the past.

They have often tended to bo the

autobiographies of people active in

the trade union moveinenr, or in

other ways prominent people who
have fought their way out of a
deprived childhood.
Hannah Mitchell is just such an

author, but tlie fact that she Is

therefore not ‘'representative” does
not destroy the value of her story.

She was born in poverty in 1871,

had only a fortnight’s schooling, and
established herself ns a leading suf-

fragette, member of the Labour
Patty and public figure in Manches-
ter. There is a touching moment,
which snys something about tho
roots of tite Labour Movement,
when she .says of one of her neigh-
bours: “She was not a Socialist,

although she possessed the breadth
of mind and Jove of beauty which
characterized the early Socialists.”

This autobiography, liko the
other books reviewed here, lias

appeared already in hardback fin

tli is case from Faber). The other
three come in paperback from Pen-
guin (under various different bird
names) while this is a paperback
from Virago, the small publishing
house which is printing a range of

feminist books, not quite as cheaply
as some Penguins con afford to be,
but inexpensively.
The fourth book hero is quite

different; it is not nn autobiog-
raphy. but a study by a distinguished
American writer or what she calls

a "social myth”: the idea that “a
woman’s place Is in the homo ”,

Her approaril is first to place it as

a myth, rather than n description:
arguing that the notion of “ homo ”

and the modern idea of "woman’s
place” in it are very recent, local

creations of our particular culture.
But then she looks for the reasons
why the myth oxlsts: for the desires

• it expresses, or conceals, hr so doing
she discusses many points about
relations between men and
women from a wide span of lime
and cultures, she writes selectively
no doubt; she describes herself ns
an “author and critic” and Is not
an academic anthropologist. Her
aim, she snys, is to release tho
desires behind our social myths and
turn them onto the pursuit of {nippi-
ness in reality.

Enterprise in a Mixed Ecm_.
Jack McGill.
BluckIo_«mc|_Son £135. 2169^

In November, ~1976rYW
prominent industrialists *
unionists, politicians, eduol
and economists met at ifat!
International Forum held a,
more, under the ausnlra J
Scottish Council (jDcvelowi
Industry), to spend twoS:
days debating subjects tA &

SritaIn
C0 l° th° cconom3M

Enterprise in a Mixed &,
though not a detailed readN
proceedings, is based on fa,
submitted and the discuss!*'
followed, mid Incorporate!
actions ta tho Bullock Cw
Report on worker-dircctonj»y
try. Much of the discusls
centred upon the role and fa
of the entrepreneur today,*
constraints placed upon blah
complexity of industry in a a
age, with its multinational
tions, conglomerates, and l_
ized undertakings. He Is tea

an increasingly competitlw uta
affected by inflation, taa
recession, fmandal crises, udl
den.some taxation.

This is an extremely infom

volume, but tho conclusion! at

very cheering. It seems ibt if

eminent policies succeed, nd:

money situation remains stable

out recurring financial criu

homo or nbrond, if the nufad

industries move forward in

growth sector, and if die *

government agencies gear

selves tip to encourage die rt

zation of industry, then dm
some hope for enterprise in i

future. Even so, tbe rids «Sk

great and the rewards low.

llrnrdSspa

Among this week’s

contributors

;

Julius Gould is profaw

sociology at Nottingham w*
Brian Holmes is head ol

mem of comparative edstw

tho Institute of Education, l*

Howard Scrgonnt Is aml*

department of management o

at Brooklands technical y*
C. J. WHlig Is principal

and and sea

17 Children’s Literature/Mathenuitics

Myths of maths

vid Self

ms. By Bruce Carter.

£2.95, 4G0 06787 7.

ioUe Song. By Michael Clegg,
donald nnd Junes £3.25. 354
10 .

iU By Carol Pistorlus,
millin £3.25. 333 21428 5.

I

Creatures of the Carp. By
L* Poctchmouth.
taatc £3.00. 903937 43 3.

Irfiicing hind mul seascapes pro-

|
persuasive settings for these

raidlkely tales about exotic crea-

U but there any similarity stops

Lf4n these varied but memorable

fa Creatures of the Carp is fa-

il memorable ; it lingers in tho
u long after It lias been read.

[mi tue harsh north coast of

Itod, it is about two orphaned
g^ea, Alisa and Taebron, who
Edonc on the edge of a village

[crofters and fishermen. Strango
bou begin to happen on the Carp,

rocky headland near the village

:

fox turns into a wolf, a herring

fan a shark, and then a craggy
Lbore island revolves through
Efegrtts.

[All this is the work of the chil-

ba's ancestors who, after all, are
M dead. They have, in fact, dis-

Stored how to turn themselves
fea ope living form into another

Md so have gained power over the
dementi and eternal life. Their

e
rets, preserved in a book, fall

j tho hands of the evil wizard
OendrOger who kidnaps young
Taebron la Yds attempts to unravel
tho •<>«&•. ttia greed for power

I
iroves fatal tu himself, nnd Tuubron
s rescued by Ills family's white
magic.

It is a sort of Highland version
of tho Chlldc Kolunct story and is

also a little reminiscent of the
Narnia stories. (In n dream,
Taebron mucts iho Overseer of

Creation who was unable to enter
our world until evil in the person
of Dendroger was banished.)
Though very much shorter, it i9 also

rather like Lord of the Rings', It

has the same mixture of thrills and
terrors, but Is ulways reassuring.

It has its weaknesses (I found tho
last chapter far too neat and cloy-
ing), but it is u fust-moving and
haunting story that will appeal to
Imaginative readers of 10 and
upwards.
By comparison, Bruce Carter's

latest science fiction story seems
olmost homely. Set in the Cumbrian
fells, it is about a case of gigantism.
By chemical accident, a clutch of
flying, blood-sucking insects grow to
enormous size and set about preying
on people mid (worse I) pontes. Cen-
tral characters are horse-loving
Lucy and bike-riding John, the cruel
Mrs Effingham and kind Dr
Appleby. It is all rather corny,
but, thanks to realistic detail, evoca-
tive description of scenery and
touches of humour, It works well
and proves the old adage of story-
telling that if the background is

convincing, you can get away with
murder in the foreground.

Michael Clegg does not trv to

f
et away with anything. Porpoise
ong Is a plain tale, plainly told,

of a ponpohse that Is born, lives
and Is killed in the North Sea. Its

central characters ore herrings,

_ .—-Feed the machine
fcSriSJ Sergeant— — 3 final section discusses data proccs-

l Processing Made Simple. By sing today und In the future,
w Wooldridge, A Practical Approach to Comput-
n. Allan £2.95. 491 01865 7. ins is of n more specialized nature.

Remembrance of things past
C, J. Willis

The Psychology of Memory. By
Alan D. Bnddcley. . i .

Havnor end Row £10.45. 465 0G736 0.
£5.45 0G356 009 7,

'

Readings in Human Memory. Edi-
ted by John M. Gardiner.
Methuen £6.00 416 79210 3. £2.95
416 79220 0.

In rccont years thero hap
,

hqou a
considerable change of emphasis in
Hie psychological study of memory
and this has lod to a conception of
man as nn active Interpreter of in-

formation. rather than as a res-

J

ionder to stimuli. Research now
ocusos on the varied ways in which
Poopie encode Incoming material,
relate it to , their previous .expork
ence and MftFfljaud leMeve fa. Abw>-
platjbns arftwuiwt rimotlfVteiit?-coru jf

oerij. but t5e a^efatJitjni nqw stjt-
*

dfad are tho so imposed by .the Indl-

;

vldual himself -in seeking to thake'
sense of l)l« experiences.
A further majoT theittc of current

j

research centres on the postulated
oxastonco of twb forms of niemoty,
slierL-term and long-term, a position
vyhich untlj recently commanded
wide support. However, it is . now
becoming clear tiiat a simple two*
store model is inadequate and. this

historical context. Ills chronological
approach has the advantage of in-
troducing Important theoretical and
procedural Issues at die outset using
rhe relatively simple curly studies
as Illustrative material. The reader
then has sonic background for com-
ing to grip 8 with the more complex
conceptualizations described inconceptualizations described in
later sections.
The 15 chapters cover a wide

range of momory phenomena arid
therefore only throe' major features
ore selected for particular comment.
First, nn important section is de-
voted to a discussion of the dual-
store model of memory referred to
earlier. Dr Baddeloy begins by put-
ting forward, ac some length, the
evidence in favour of that position.
This k followed by. a central chap-

.

,
L45l

orV
‘' Working ^emori^'whera :

.that*- some; research
'

!

flSMgk ifarq .incompatible withV
' 8.,P

.

jchntdmous view of memory.
: Alteyharive

, Explanations .. are then
exaniinod, one based on the notion

I
of levela-af-pxoceasing and the other
concentrating on the role, of short'

' term.'memory,' ••

BaddoJ9y refers : to. the mbdlllca
tlona lie

.
Hop - and m»w sqauu . jo ouilW ppoii Op05 but Syhat this chap-
ter affoctivoly demonstrates is thu

dato review of the Utoraturc pro-
vided satisfies n very real need.
Third, the central Importance of
organization and semantic factors in
long-term memory are considered
ana a clear and. perceptive analysis
of experimental studies based on
psycholinguist^ theory is 'given.
Dr Baddelejrs book is strongly

recommended both for the beginner
and for tho more advanced student
of psychology. It Is more compre-
hensive than most texts, it deals
lucidly and interestingly with com-
plex and controversial issues and
it gives a coherent account of tlie

present position. This book would
also be of use in BEd courses
where It would provide an excellent

' Humml . Mettwrp is, ’divided^ into
thfee' sections which deal respec-
tively with twb*store , models at
memory, dimensions of coding; ;

and
organization and semantic ntemoty.
.Tjiero is id. brief introduction to

: each section v))ilcli effectively opens
;up'the main issues, but for a general
theoretical

, h-amewprk. die editor
refers; raaderA %o the companion
Volume in the same series. Herriot’s

ta
* *“

If it moves
5
test

Seamus Hegarty

Psychological Testing ; The
measurement of Intelligence, ability
and personality. By Paul Kline.
Malaoy Press £4.75. 0 460 14008 6.

Advances In Psychological Biid
Educational Measurement. Edited
by D. N. M. dc Groljtor and L. j. T.
van der Korap.
Wiley £14.00. 0 417 01817 1.

The recent controversies over IQ
testing have once again focused
public attention oq psychological
testing. As frequently happens in
this kind of uninformed debate, two
sets of polarised attitudes emerge.
On the one side there is tlie anti-

.test
.
brigode—wo’re all individuals

..and, lftpellJttgr MW twins of arid
psychological categories is to des-

w . ......
K.9S. 491 01865 7. ins is of n more specialized nature.

education at the Froebel IosksB Practical Approach to Coinput- Although programming, as such, is

'»By W. Y. ArniB, J. E. Baker not covered, the volume does
SiR.M Pengclly. examine tho subject in considerable

, pn Wiley £9,50. 471 03324 3. detail from the programmer’s point

IT HJcflmnutarc n . n n c j of view, mid it not only assumes
I L pSSutienv?rt4«

C
vSoc

dCrS
jnR

romc knowledge of computers on
mewtiuenvoiths £3.95. 408 thfl part oE t i,e rendari but pro
K ' supposes that the reader will also

Jf
—- ==> have bad some experience of draw-

can be llttlA Hmitif mm fag flow charts and waiting pro-

•rafesssa fsntssarfff tsJat
...._— sg sssTtfawtar “JS

rn Juxtapo« lailv K2 /2Llef? Sf practical
_
applicatimi of. data liand-

«n be little doubt that com-
ntve made a tremendous im-

more than will some of™ ^
!»g iuilWWM-., ft

b'oet, diesBtisfied with academic

gists, or to• * .7
j thrir me has Wn™ emphasize numerical methods and

»

'

!

sssft
i®* iff^ihwflnst to Juxtapo« *^lfadai]y ^Ve3

*r
2nd^

e
?f practical application of data ltand-

&Ka&n
»-
a5saurA2

S3SSffff3ESrffs sarWMZ
Si'SrSSriS IJd their file processing and software possl-

fft assessment orflclicfe-* .Deta Processing Made bitities.
ships to

at students, pros- The more recent development- of

,

c!®5r^7^ers and those work- the minicomputer J»s made It poa-
ffC^guters, there is a valid alble for quite raodest-alzed
Vefflkb It can be said that salions to obbaih the benefits of

comprenepsive
alltv theories and

.

ships to assessment

Aduanccs in Psycho/rt^wJ

Educiuionol
lection of papers artuw

International

tional testing

It is not a JWygi s»

lug price

Kj"j*gers and those work* the minicomputer j»s made It poa-
ters

’ t^re is a valid alble for quite modest-sdzed wr^ni-
faCTr1. can be said that salions to obbaih rhe benefits of

of Interest to a computer power and accuracy at a
> Indeed, the con- fraction ot the cost incurred by

tfiLVT
r ** concemed with large scale undertakings in the

1 L-V^nt social problems installation of a standard computer
d bv

B

2,reent social problems installation of

C'ftto2**
u,B

r 0^ “numters, system.

J-S'Sf'2E .

dan
«2T sf Minicompul

fui.^cy of. the indi- nouentfal usei

Minicomputers is intended for
p
i?
VBCy <^*6 indi- potential users in Industry, com-
Pofantlal too for merce research and education and

E'Koe such as no c^ig attention to the merits of Wiese

e .
vfliicli ere «•» — — , , ^ mignc arou

four parts, the book suited to a whole range of data ^ n(
“'d avoids unneces- processing applications. Iti^fact, ^ ^ ^

mackerel, passing whales mid dol-
phins, the seabirds and migrating
landbtrds, and a voting nauirulist
who goes to sea as an amateur deck-
hand so that he can observe the
thousands of life-forms that inhabit
the sea. There is no attempt to

anthropomorphize. Unlike the rab-
bills in Waters/iip Down, unlike
Tarka or Salar, the porpoise docs
not oven have a name. The young
naturalist knows him only by a scar
on cho fin, mid their paths cross hut
rarely.
Same readers mav find the story

stark, even hard-going; blit it is both
informative and poetic. It Jins the
beauty and inevitability of a bullet,

and the nealtan of a natural his-

tory encyclopedia. It deserves to

become at least a minor classic.

Set beside Porpoise Sang, Kor-
nienko seems contrived. A young
boy covets a Borzoi, ho saves up
and gets his dog. The family falls

on hard times, tho dog has to be
sold, is ill-treated and runs away.
'Hie boy pines. The dog survive*
on ill css hardships. Tlie boy remains
withdrawn and heartbroken. Then
one day, tlianlia to a little fox ter-

rier. tho boy (crippled from an 1

accident) is reunited with Ills dog.
,

Both recover, father is given a new
job as a farm manager, and they all

livo happily ever after in the
country.
The redeeming feature of this

hackneyed tale is that it is set in
Natal. Here, colourful scenery
doesn’t so much provide credibility
as a rival interest, but the combina-
tion makes for easy reading and a
story that will appeal to dog-lovers
over quite a wide ege range. Set
against three less original books, it

would seem far more than merely
competent.

Economaps
Andrew Robertson

The World in Figtu’es.

Tlie Economist Nowspaper Ltd.
£16.75. 85058 041 2.

At a rough estimate, China has 810
million people and a growth rate

annually of 1.6
.
per cent. At tho

other end of the scale, Pitcairn

Island has a population less roughly

estimated at 70 with a growth rale

of —3.0 per cent, which makes tlie

British 0.4 per cent look relatively

high.

Where else would you be able

to find such information than in

The Economist?* new guide to world
statistics, which reminds old hands
of their world economic atlas of

two decades ago ?

It is unnerving even to contem-

plate tlhe work that has gone Into

this compilation, allowing, of course,

for the three asterisk "very rough

estimates "or " guesstimates " and
tSis other' two .classes of "rough”
and !"pff-ovjrioua3 ”, After all, most
of tbe countries they -have had to

deal - with do not keep (often! be-

cause they cannot) accurate and
comprehensive national statistics.-

Devoflutlonlsts may have a sur-

prise. The Isde of Man and the

larger Channel Islands are treated

as countries in themselves while,

being subsumed under the United
Kingdom in that entry. It suggests

that the idea of statistical autonomy
might arouse political ambitions.

One thing no reviewer dare attempt

in the (fee of such a book is to

comb through in order to find mis-

takes. Life is too abort, and anyway

the job has been dona weM. enough

to excuse such a-Wbour. .-

As an afterthought It should be

added that not only ate all the

usual global figures arrayed, there

are ownership per capidI, totals for

consumer durables-to afit as- stan-

dard of living iridlcators. tourism

figures, education proportions (but

nothing on literacy) «nd hospital

beds. 2 you are going there on busi-

ness look it up here and show off

as an expert,

John Hersee

Concepts of Modern Mathematics.
By fail Stewart.
Penguin 8Up. 14 02 1849 1.

Algebraic and Arithmetic Struc-
tures. By M. S. Bell, K. C, i'uson and
R. A. Lcaclt.
Collicr-Macniillan £9.00. 02 902270 3.

Haw do you dispel tlie foeliugs of
uncertainly and Lite lack of confid-
ence with which many people ap-
proach mathematics ? When [ start

do wad a book such as Concepts of
Modem Mathematics, which as ad-

dressed to parents and others who
arc uneasy with the mathematics
now being taught in school, I wonder
whether the author will have judged
correctly—"whether. In fact, it is pos-
sible to make general judgments of
the readers’ knowledge and difficul-

ties.

A second question follows : Is the
pre-knowledge assumed by tho
author in fact sufficient? lit this

case I am doubtful whether “ a smat-
tering of algebra, geometry ami trig-

onometry ; and the idea of a graph ”

even with ,c a mind receptive to new
Ideas ” will be a sufficient basis for
tlie study and understanding of the
whole of this book. But Its friendly,

1 Informal style and tlie clarity with
which the various topics are cx-

who gets into difficulty to try another
chapter. Parents, and those whose
mathematics is rusty, will find it

quite hard going, but all teachers
of mathematics can leant from it and
trill benefit from repeated reference
to it. For sixth form pupils It would
make an excellent background book
to read and, as a paperback, it is

good value for money.

Algebraic and Arithmetic Struc-
tures, on the other hand. Is expen-
sively (but attractively) produced,
in two colours, with margins occupy-
ing about a third of die page width
lor most of tho 670 pages. Based on.
mid developed front, tho authors'

Milid benders
F. W. Kellaway
— — —
Mathematical Carnival.
By Martin Gardner.
Allen and Unwin £6.50. 04793025
X.
Mathematical Diversions.
By J. A. n. Hunter and
-J. S. Mndachy.
Constablo £1.50. 48623110 0.

Connoisseurs of puzzles involving

logic, probability. ®ha manipulation
of numbers and shapes, and the like,

will be delighted to have a further
collection of Martin Gardner’s work,
He seeks always to make mathe-

matics interesting and enjoyable.

experience uf lecturing to prospec-
tive elementary school teachers it
alms to allay die students’ fears
of innihcmatics and give them
“ an understanding of mathematics
well beyond chat contained in the
school books they would use ”,

To this cud the authors began
to use apparatus with thoir students
and became convinced that this
concrete approach to the subject
helped to build up the students’
confidence and understanding. TI10
book is an account of their work;
it mu st be emphasized that it is
for adults and, even though the
practical activities used with the
vorlous topics may suggest ideas
for tlie cLassroom, much adaptation
and development would bo neces-
sary before thoy could be used
with children.
The pace is gontie and thorough.

There arc sections that will not suit
ail tastes and the implicit emphases
might be questioned in places (for
examplo, "mathematical proof” Is

explained briefly lit a parenthesis).
Moreover, although each section
includes pedagogical notes, there is

little to assist the teacher to assess
the relative importance of topics
for the classroom, or to build up a
suitable syllabus. For example, it

may help the student teacher's

a right identity, but not a left

identity for subtraction”, but is this
appropriate for children to learn at
this stage of tlieir mathematical
studies ?

This is not a book ta read by
yourself, It could be useful as a
source of ideas in Initial and
in-service trebling and a good tutor
could build up from' it some useful
course units.

Both books, used in a suitable

way, could help some of us to a
better understanding of mathematics
and to greater confidence, but I feel
that neither completely achieves tlie

aim It 6cts Itself.

Ke succeeds, iu a new collection of
his writings from Scientific Ameri-
can, as effectively as ill tite previous
six—end t<hat is flfcigb praise. The
range is as catholic, ana tite Ingenu-
ity as devious, as ever. But thero
is no cheating, and. answers are pro-
vided for those who think "It can’t

be done”.

A well-known work by Hunter and
Mndachy, now reprinted in a Dover
edition, contains material of similar
genre. It is particularly good In its

explanations of methods of dealing
with arrays of numbers, inferential

problems, and letter-arftfametlc.

Bridging the gap

Mathematics at tlie University, Pre-
pared by the Universities and
Schools Committee at the Mathe-
matical Association and edited l>y

M. L. Cornelius and H.. Neill; •

G,.Beii;25p --^l«tf]!br .:.10 copies,;

£2.60 '.;«t • 20 .copies'* including
postage. .

This pamphlet is the reprint of o

seven-page ordcle flrst published in
the Mathematical Gazette of Decem-
ber, 1975. It should help many
young mathematicians in making

to reprint of o

the transition between the sixth form
anti university. Mathematics is a

subject which can be, and should be,

discussed, and the student who is

able to talk about the new ideas he
finds fa his work, and to communi-
cate with hifl> lecturers and. super*

-

visors (and, indeed, with hls
:
fellow

students) .has a ranch better chance
of learning bis subject. .

The six books listed at the end
of the paper are admirably chosen
for the .wider reading needed at
this stage. One hopes that students’
wiU manage to find time for somo
of them. •

„
• Joyce .Unroot

Making ends meet
Money—the facts of life , (second
edition). By W. Reay Tolfroe.edition). By w. Reay
Woodltead-Faulkaer : Sup.
4.

85941054

This little book will bo useful to

anyone leaving school at 16 and
about to start work. It deals clearly

with all the .base facts of “ finan-

cial life ’’—income, taxes and other
deductions, banking, and mort-
gages and other 1 forms of borrow-
ing. The illustrations tend to break
Up rather than to amplify the text*

however, and also suggest that only
men earn money.'
The book has two other irritat-

ing features; it brings up a point
at an inappropriate juncture and
says it is. to he referred to later;
nnd it tries to explain more than la

needed—the explanation of PAVE,
for example, is neither comprehen-
sible nor necessary.

Nevertheless, this book can be
recommended. Its attaining its-

second edition is a well-deserved
achievement,

i
• Geoffrey E. Wood
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Hundreds of years of

clowning about
FRANCES FARRER on English clowning

Hobby horses and Darby Tups, horns ant shown. They gnvu power

the great Grimaldi and his Pupils- tlio pertormor. modern pantomime

tic Vegetable : nostalgic names that animals Inherit this tradition,

coujure up a world almost lost. Derby Tup plays are well repre-

The Story of English Cioioning seated by examples of Tuj^ if not

exhibition
-

at Nottingham Castle

Museum regains it until September
4, however, with costumes, models,
china, song sheets, paintings and
props.

It is an ottr.ictlvo collection, the

idea of Arnold Rattenbiiry allotted

by Henrietta Mahaffy. They have
travelled all over the country to

borrow from collectors, and clowns*

of the other characters. The Rid- tumblers end jugglers.

•niuuj —Uy Tups, norjts me snawn. iney nave jiowt-i the ceramics

Harlequins and Joeys, little Tich, of at least anarchic behaviour to took.

the (treat Grimaldi and his Pugilis- tlio performer. Modern pantomime Sawdust rings were combined
- - •- - - L - —J— i- -uj- *—Ji.

—

with theatre stages in the eight-

eenth century and equestrian feats

with clowns, tightrope wallers,
ors end jugglers. Astiley’s

e
away Tup is impressive, wllih light Amphitheatre was probably the

ulb eyes. This section also con- most famous location for this type

tains several African masks of performance. Posters, prints and
because tlio organizers feel there engravings illustrate ihis phase and
oro parallels between African pri-

mitive, natural cultures and that

wliich gave rise to early English
clowns.

Jesters arc dealt with in a brief

but varied section of models, jewel-
lery and baubles. Three medals
from the into sixteenth century
show on one side a cardinal who is

a fool wiicn turned upside
_

down, clown and brings us to an era and
and on the other a pope/devil. Tho n section much dominated by Joe
plaster model of n jester in the Grimaldi, almost certainly tlio most
stocks is a reminder tlint the famous English clown, a legend in

jester's licence was not unlimited. Ills own time with a following simi-
As England became in dust rial lar to those of footballers or rock

the function of clowns and Jesters
also changed. The old country
revels and fertility plays began to
disappear and clowns nw 'cd to the
fair and market place, often per-
forming on raised stages n booths.
A very famous Jester figure, Mr

Punch the puppet, carried on tradi-
tions of knockabout buffoonery.

there are mugs and a Wedgwood
fruit bowl and plate decorated with
circus scenes. Circuses proliferated

In the city and a series of enlarge-
ments of watercolours show that
they had also found their way into

poorer areas and tattler buildings.
From amphitheatre to panto-

mime was a short step for the

musicians today. There are water-
colours of Ills headgear, of Gri-
maldi singing, dancing, and fight-
ing his Pugilistic Vegetable. George
Cruikshank illustrated Grimaldi's
memoirs which Dickens edited and
there aro engravings and manu-
scripts to prove it.

Trickery and illusion are cele-

Grimaldi and his Pugilistic Vegetable.

raised die prices. On tills occasion lavatory seat that become! t
the audience won. a guitar contninitig yard* uri

At tine end of Victoria’s reign of sausages. The clown cu__
and tlie beginning of Edward’s, important modern effect. Xbodr

clowns diversified yet agaiu. doors fall off, mudguard! fo
Mainly verbal wit Found homes in water cascades and the bad h
pantoiuimo and music hoJl ; more ejects its pnsseneors. Bn or

visual, knockabout humour con- shown is from Eno‘s Circus ail

tinned in the circus ring.

At last we are arriving at a
period from which a lot of cos-
tumes have survived and tlie exhi-
bition lias several, including a very
complete set of blouse, breeches

rccine for “Grinuddi's cure for
comP.leta <« mouse, DreecJies.

aprams »°Ltlffe.w Shi A “moon ™.“* J
of Harlequin Jumping through a
window and illustrations of Gri-

pre^ve diamante
yP

suit depicting
n,aa nmj,u8eo ia locaro “

maldi’s tricks of construction SJ BlMlnSw?rS5w 2 {If there were once many more.
.

accompanying .Penny Plain .toy
B
l" nJ“ ™ ®U" Tlio. last sections Into Start

shown
Is rather a pity dint you cs&tyttf

what It can do.
Tho eggs painted to

clown make-ups have becod»

endary although the custom

began in die 1940s and is no tap
continued. The eggs were »
nected with the htengtta]

Circus Clown Club. Tbs moss
has managed to locate 36j'alilnc$

families, as well as museums and
galleries. Tho exhibition attempts
to trace tlie history of blowing,
reflecting the current interest in
folk art and popular culture.
The first sectop deals with early

fools who took part in plough ploys
and mumming, entertainments anti
ceremonies that marked the sea-
sons end tho otops. There ere
several impressive

.
hobby horses,

including some with actual horse
*kulto

anarchy and lechery and was often braced and again Grimaldi features
also a political satirist. The “Pub- strongly. He was very athletic but
lie Squares ’* section has a booth oftea liurt himself : a Victorian
with Punch and his friends.

Engravings and water colours

,
show fools, acrobats, musicians and
repo dancers performing in groups
together, perhaps indicating the
genesis of the modern circus. Fair,

grounds were subjects for illustra
tion on china, of which there
several examples. A benign t _______ _
lies a large corner of this section: Price Riots at Covent Garden in

«s«> to worn on tne toos ot tiien1
. There are posters" and phoicpifc

.
Christopher of Salisbury, . a vast 1809, when an Irate audience ran When the idea of a clowai exliiln- and protw jont from current «J

costume which would have housed amok because Jack. Kemble had Pon ^ first offered to Notting- recent nctSi Another «
several performers. »nm Council they were anxious to

s0(Ul; mi0(i costume a trick Uq4
The Harlequinade is dealt with MMUKMrJ' LiLi" know what relevance it liwd to tiio enormous combs and a ««,»

next. Although Harlequin was too city. Fortunately the organizers dix-
inj„ininjro accordion, ea««i'

genteel to be classified a clown his V ™ i?’| covered the Nottingham coimcc- siloes Tliere are also example i

ropts were in the Indian comedy iM w- V: Wallett of Bccston, china deSEnwl by Clarissa &>who rnnsidonoH hlnimlf « rl„. rem |lltlor
b
0f ^lfi interest .*and he demonstrates a move

towards theatre and polite society.
The Harlequin tdo characters
caught the imagination of pottery
makers and there ore a lot of fine
examples of flgh fas and decora-
tions from Royal Crown Derby,
Worcester and lesser knowu manu-
facturers.
. The Isabella, Gallant "and Jester

br heads, which were used group is elegant and there is a
ng plays showing death and delightful teacup and 'sauiedr'.wlrii a

resurrection. transfer of "Col
Animal costumes,

__ —unibinc. and Harie-
heada- anil quin.' surprised “ although really nl)

who considered himself M the
Queen’s Jester ” after a Command
Perfqnnunce in 1844.

Wallett aroused both iro and
affection. Some people thought lie

was not traditional enough, hut tlie

City of Nottingham gave him a

"serious ” artists iu clowns.

Soma clement in do"®*

enigma, anarchy,
romance—lias always

other artists as well ns Intellea®

and ordinary folk. The clowns i«pm ° A O * — UIIU UIU1I1UIY IIHBI
silver snuff box. One or two cos- tion Is changing yet again nowiw
tumes survive, showing that Wnl- circuses aro smallor and fewer w
lett was a horseman like many who rclovision lias to bo accotnmoaa»
shared his calling. But they have proved tiiwnsw®

jjjgy B

A section mainly of Illusions and adaptable ovor "several

props has many wonders: a violin years—and they do
with anotlier tiny violin inside, n neccssaiy.

hundrd

seem w *

Poetry

defined?
by Ian Patterson.

with, emotion and experience,; that omks the last line), and Ben
poets - are

a
?)>dcial “folk” who can Jonson’s On My First Son,

make us “ share the :lovo, grief or
rage, which is the total ' effect of

there is no mention
the poem ”' so that "ourltvesV* ,

=2?™**°“ wi* the
«i. » .j"i . .i-_ _i,S.JfT lyric in Etiaabathon poetry, nor iacome the richer for die anliEhten !?

rlc 111 KllaaboUian poetry, nor la

men? thm ^eriencing the pol5
any mention of Sidney, Calu-

has given usV P on Dodge. Donne, or the nieta-
.

- a of tile title; let atone through the sequence : the first part
physicals
Gat

dents are asked what qualities **a
pretty and well-mannered young
woman ... might share with a
hawk •

No Indication of the meaning of
gentle ” in that context Is offered

ftt all. 1 This carelessness runs

500 Tones of English Foctry » -Part
1 Tlio Burly Years—the Metaphysi-
cal*

Cassette and teachers booklet (50p)
Education ^Productions Ltd, Diad-

of a sonnet is called an octet
instead of an octave, there is

century nnd a half. from 1475- to • the poem’s 'roaiatruCdo^
**. the; Metaphysicals " as dn otitllnq creates .a' H unity Th
history 'Ql poetry ovor . that period, recur wmi talisnranlc

'

ybur selection is bound to be partial, -2S'
esncclallv If the Intention behind "2HL

™

One of the results of this attitude Gascoigne or Wyatt' or even
Is that It plays doWu historical Chaucer.

.

®s sometime.' to The texts aro unreliable, parti- alleged to ba~asubstarS al'deve]drvdeny it altogether. cukrjy in their punctuation ^Icb ment between die Bretmi poem and
Tlio cnoice of poems has been has hefiit coarsely modernized with- the Griffin, although they weremade to reflect the claim that, since 0,lt regard to the syntax. But this both published in the same yearpersonal experience is at rile root of is a minor matter com^jared wirii and so on.

*

poetry, tbe best poem. Are tl.0,0 ft? f»r“d on the late It i? pointles, th, t,nl„cn tori® 0,0 of this package. But it does raise
. : ; another serious uuoation. t think.

'.Th® “cJmihontary
d the t on toe tane assume The a#

tendentious, uneven mid inaccurate, garet . Hussey, we
is well !as' partial, r I.thjnbwc, The Unquiet
Tho approach Is bluff. “Poetry is i

Pdi'bwaAHen^ a
^J ConA bv NtobolM Breton

here a tea-
do herself?

erier? Certainly,
Parson talking to

Beamish folk

Beamish Folk, a booklet conmii^

quizzes, a wallchart and cut

people ami buildings to makeamDJ

teenth century m°dcl ^
asswsa?
especially tho waUchart whlci^

pictures of vehicles

vehicle collection.

of. tho material

to be used in ^^
museum jollertlo^ ^ paltt

for projects' _ . ^

SSEUVJP** asato. Thfa Is Clown Cavalcade, a company which
(g

theatres, halls, schools and in the open air. They are
sponsored by various bodies including the ILEA, for whom they work

SifS'r
1

iSJ
0
f
S' Established five years ago, they hope ultimatoly to

C
j?

lr? f
f
r downing, with areas for performance and teachingm for displaying scripts, programmes, posters and film. They would

Sch'Mhi^ Bto!ary”
lde0rCCOld 'neS °£ exlstlng clown8 to preserve in

An audio date chart for

Jubilee souvenir hunters
By David Birt

, .

' Mingled with such dubious infor-

Ijyn u
1 £nSland. The story of m&tion are generalizations of unu-

years of English monarchy. suaI breadth or banality: "When
^^ton and Charles I came to tlie throne in

1 cassette recording

bTj
123°' Grosvenor Road,

^}mSW1. £3.49 including VAT

museum
valuable tor Projcv”

J” teenth

of the country °n " H'

tury mining, tronspot

,

and farming. .^
Copies cost 30{>. post̂ *

jjp. S«U

Ingfor single copies costs

of 20 or more are post free.

From Sharpies *K?1dt deslp»j

come? a now tooclung^J^ge
^

to provide a worldn3
n
~7

fffljn
and

tho Moire techmqtifi
^jvlrsitics ^

ypis in. sixth f-oi-ms,
jumpers ^ jj

fuwfoer education colics _ eqd?

contains all “oSKent* JlWin
meat- to cdnduct 033*7\

e5tinj Vhhh
tenstio and compresston

j

**

m

1-

-weU; as. diametrical strain J
tral axis deflection. *

P
L 0(trf*$

^om SUarpU^ ^chanics Ltd., at --

..Street, Bomber
{Ldnos.

°TW an ^0ur
» this cassette

alive the human
rJIJf .

England’s kings snd
s^*«i an easily listened to and

“fray- Accurate in its fac-
the story is linked and

s*j 5,
music evocative of tho
mood”

1625, England was once more on
course for Civil War. The Great
Rebellion came in 1642” or
“ Oliver Cromwell was a great
man ”, There are also jokey
asides—” Well, Henry (VIII) had
got his heir but he wanted a spare,
so he married three more times ”,

This level of content seems to

indicate that the recording. . is

aimed at a young or undiscriminat-
ing audience. But the language is

often complex In terms of syntax

and vocabulary: Richard II was "a
megalomaniac who alienated the

aristocracy by ignoring thoir

ancient rights” or "Henry VII cen-

tralized government and decided to

gjj^man interest ranges from
details of Edward ITs

nt»n2f
ormat^0n about Queen

o£ "Brandy Nan”
,CTS^ M death of 280 lb. -

. ... ,

does not merely put an end to the civil wars by
anecdotal. ” For tho systematically liquidating anyone

thev ipSy® *®T^
l?en ,

aB the who had a claim to the throne”.® )«r« at scjoolorfor Some tl)e public, afloat withIjhddltia student' ih^~r^rM«a some at the puDlic, mioai wiui

Si into 'perspective!^ Jubilee Euphoria, will buy this

S.taffi tn JP delude as much recording. They may find them-

event

^

genealo- selves disappointed that just over

5 sounds da
,
tcs- At times it 900 years of English monarchy to

«wt. curlouriy like a date covered, rather than^ the 1,000

“tacts

'

an*™ Church OF Eng.
Brant his

gasM

years promised; and that the rare

bursts of music are wholly modern
leva! period (even

genuinely evocative
‘ for instance, is

But it is hard to see any possible

classroom use that could be made
Df tills recording. It seems at best

to be a re-hash of rather tired

textbooks; at worst it is dreary

and misleading.

To keep the wheels turning
Owen Surridge on the Essex maintenance and repair service

i m:,Cl,i,ieS nnd b"f£i"« W in room,.

stj'sl*: ssu:r%i
l

s
'",wr n,,d

lha couiity’3 AAw, equi„mc,.t baltevoU", M ld Mr p»vi,l C]A, k° thh' serrij? t? “furtherwho manages the equipment main- and higher-education
iand totonunce unit. “ Some of them had tlio raiTge of equipmcn .iiaint^

n?f, r." 1

se
,

rv,CBd for ** ye:‘ls- to ham! tools. Tim serric “ wHI SS22“* had hecii out nf use for ho offered to arts aiid l/ciu.^
tw>

vear awmtuuj rcpnir. ’ The departmen is. Maintenance of audios
c

L

;
nn worse in lurHe visual .uds s not yet on the ltor-

nuantity of school craftTquiiimrat Sjfit SP.“ fV

»»wi c„
f
i.fS wt i. SSSSS^TJ^SS

f
knoV'W BAined supplies deparmSit ,„j “Sy

5

ri°;,cc!'“i
,

„r!;;./o,,s“lc, “''10 o5“m
- s-ysg®0 ? y™ «« >«». « un

1 hoy have another subsidiary task
which is not always popular with
teuejiurs, spotthig of undcr-uscd

^ U1WVT MiClllK

tennneo unit to bring s^vift atten
tion from one of a smalt leam of
tocliniclans newly established hi
Chelmsford.
This is the county's answer to a

difficulty revealed by a crufis ins-
pector, who was alarmed by the

wuou IV1 itiWA Ui a
proper maintenance and repairs ser-
vice.

"For many years tho repair
work was carried out by nn
engineer In tho architect’s depart-
ment”, said Mr Leslie Taylor, tlio
county supplies officer, “ but ho
could not copo nlono nnd die
machinery was deteriorating.”

This arrangement dated from tho
days before educational expansion

J*® education department,
mid £15,000 has been set aside for
tno

_
purchase of rho necessary

equipment. Its transport fleet con-
slsts of four Ford Escort vans, fit-mMmwmmwmmm160 schools, merely to keep tho

machines running is well beyond
tlie abilities of one man.
Attempts to interest outside

maintenance contractors failed, so

2S!»?- objections that stem as a mobilo workshop!
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the backlog of repairs that has bulk bmdng.pffi

advan*®«« of ?«£<*"» Leslie Taylor. "The
built up over the years and to Wherever Tinxdlilo

?*at» of the equipment is vastly
establish a regular'' maintenance wrki»*
routine, each machine with its nnd more coinDlicnto/ *^.^0 greatly extended. We' ere saving n
record card and subject to annual machines

0
oro Dua'^d nn tn n
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of money. But to me the most
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Kids as

critics
The National Gallery has this year
commissioned its summer event for
children from children. The quiz

and audio-visual show were both
devised by a class of 10 and 11-year-

olds at St James Norlands primary
school in London.

As part of a project on art the
class visited the gallery a number
of times to make drawings and hear
talks. Their comments on some of

the pictures were recorded nnd
these together with slides of the

paintings and a musical Introduc-

tion composed and played by pupils

form part of the audio-visual bIiow.

The rest is an exhibition Of their

PfojeCt wor^c.

The comments .are direct—almost
always prefaced by ^f likd 'tiito

picture” or “I dislike this picture”
or even VI hate this picture”—
and often Illuminating: the chil-

dren have absorbed a let of back-
ground Information about the paint-
ings. They point out details 4nd
effects which few people would
notice.

The quiz sheets, which are avail-

able In the Orange Street entrance
foyer take visitors on a trip round
the gallery answering! questions
add making drawings.

The 20 minute audio-visual show
will be shown continuously in the
moving picture room from 11.30 to

4.30 Mondays to. Fridays inclusive.

In a special offer to schools Hoh-
ners are selling their Class 9509
plastic one-piece descant recorder

at £12.00 for 12 instruments. - The
normal retail price is ''£1.25, includ-

ing VAT. ••
.

Hohner Promotions, 39-45 Coldhar-

bour Lane, London SE5 9NR, ... .

British Rail has recruited Starsky
and Hutch and one of Roger
Hargreaves’s “ Mister ” characters
to .

worn youngsters about the
dangers of trespassing and playing
games: tut the n#wey. Tbs charac-
ters 'are '-foatvsTeg- In' strip . cartoon
Stones 1

1

op waljmuirto which i'- pro'
being amt' to ' schools throughout
the country,

For the very young, the story
is about Mister Stupid, who after
ignoring warnings about walking
on the railway, is snatched from
danger by Mister Strong. For
older children, the story of how
Starsky ana Hutch save the lives
of a, young

:
boy who has wandered

on to the tracks Is combined with
on American shooting, incident; so
typical. of the series.

British Rail has also produced
a film. The Finishing Line, which
it is offering to schools. Made with
the cooperation of Hertfordshire
schools— pupils, act Jn the film—
it uses - shock tactics to .gee across
the dangers -' of playing on rand
around railway lines, and is< avail-
able from BRrs local managers.
The . background ‘to the BR

campaign to mat in 1975, the latest
ytrat for -which statistics ore avail-
able, 16 diildrdn were- killed 1 on
or around railway lines or stations,
and more ti^oai 50 serkmsly fajured.

Ways with

microforms

Microforms fn Education, Working
Paper 13, which is published by tho
Council for Educational Technology,
takes a thorough look at all the
microfilm equipment available and
the types of material published hi
this form. It also gives a number of
case studies illustrating how micro,
film cen be used in education and
comes up with some Ideas for poten-
tial use.

The booklet, which is written by
Bernard yvilliams and Richard
Fothergill costs £1.S0 end is avail-

able from the Council for Educa-
tional Technology for the United
Kingdom, 3 Devonshire Street, Lon-
don WIN 2RA..
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Teachers wishing !o apply lor a poBt In Scotland bp.
advised to ask ihe Raglalrar, The General Teaching
Council lor Scotland (5 Royal Terrace, Edinburgh eh?
SAP) lor Information about eligibility for registration

the council.

Appointments

vacant

Nurseiy Education

Deputy Headships Senior
M.iswrs/Mistrosseg 20

Other Appointments 20

Primary Education

Headships 20

Deputy Headships Senior
Mastcrs/Mi'.iresses

Scale 2 Posts 20

Scale I Posts 20

Middle School Education

Art and Design 20
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Modern Languages 20

Other than by Subjects 20

Secondary Education

Headships

Remedial Posts

Art and Design

Classics

Domestic Subjects

Economics

English

Geography

History

N union 1 1 it--

s

Mui-heiiiaricq

Modern Languages

Music

Physical Education

Religious Education

Science

Social Studies

Technical Studios

Other than by Subjects

Special Education

Deputy Headships Senior

Masters/Mistresses «
Scale 2 Posts

Scale 1 Posts 24

independent Schools

Headships 25

Classics 24

Commercial Subjects 25

English 25

Geography 25

History 25

Mt<rhi-mulies 2^

Modern Lmiguages 25

Music 25

Pastoral 25

Physical Education 25

Science 25

Other than by Subjects 25

Preparatory Schools

Art und Design 2.i

Classics 25

Mathematics 25

Physical Education 25

Religious Education 25

Science 25

Other tlidii by Subjects 25

Colleges of Further

Education

Head-; of Department 25

Other Appointments 25

Colleges anil Departments
of Art 28

Polytechnics 28

Universities 28

Fellowships,
Studentships mid
Research Awards 28

Colleges of Higher Education
28

Adult Education

Community Homes and
Associated Institutions

Headships and
Deputy Headships

Youth and Community
Service

Overseas Appointments

Administration

Local Education
Authority

General

Child Core

Educational
Psychologists

Examiners

Librarians

Ancillary Services

Miscellaneous

English as a Foreign
Language

28 Appointments
— wanted 3J

~
Other
classifications
Educational Courses u

30 —
Contracts and Tenders 31

30 Personal

Announcements a(

Exhibitions 34

____ Entertainments 34 .

30 For Sale and Wanted
— and Postal Shopping 34

31 Holiday8 and
Accommodation 34

31 Home Exchange Holidays 34

31
Partnerships 3f

Properties lor Sale

and Wanted 31

31 Typing and Duplicating 31

Nursery Education Primary Education

Deputy Headships
Senior Masters/

Mistresses

NEWHAM .

EBOT.tV5.XmR.cnv
SonhupKnad, London BJ.fi 3PB

uSqumS January. !«.< «
DcS*UTY IIEAD TEACHER. Group

BXL'Ort.ncC
,
,W

;
Unnr a n**tw*> .

“TvSmh&ro
**
8cWon pUU " LowC**

Application. form* iw jw ofc-

ssa s
n,U

|. £.* Wliklo, M.A.i Ph.D., Direc-
tor of IMUCBjaon, 'Educatton Oinw*.
Broadway, Biralfon). - Loudon E10

Other Appointments
x L-IL-II

— —

KENT
, .

I'Ruh.Uloi^'lfcpA'RTMnNT

arvr.Nrj.tK9 division

wiwm.
I'.iiL Vlrw U(>»«
Lruup a.
Nursfrrlf UlUl (I
ThACHKH, Sc.
motion _of pra*
artier, rnmi Ja .anpninlmnnt nocMMai

,
For a. uvlnad

Nursery Treenor 19 run Uia Nnrjpnr
Viiti ns m in top re 1 pan ot an opeu-
P|Dh lnldnt HrhAnl

Headships __
ISLE OP MANaw0?™

gF @H3Sf" fe ara
SJiufllas Vila ur Man. to whoni

"wd** rMurncJ

NEW ItAM .

r'B^ry^A advortl.id

: suuiiurr icmi si'IJPV .)!

Allowance L-d<U.

:^r-.

(ant Bfhopl.
,

1
,,wriu la llradmlilTiaji for. nr pil-

ots; ‘on Iarm oncloslnu 1WO BlBIUped
addrowod envalopcct

The Borough I. within easy aoooaa of Central London

and bordered by Epplng Forest. London addition 10

salary payable.

|RE ADVERTISEMENT)

Primary School
Vacancies
September 1977
tJOWNBELL INFANT -AND JUNIOp SCyOQL , ...

aCAL^jL^^ete^feb^ to bit
‘

'’-**
;

;

lor a nurture group; 61 cm)d,ten i^utrinfl»PWâ h®lP*

. The teacher will be requited \6 wofy try ItieTplant et)d
_

Junior School. V
Social priority Allowance payable. ..

SYBOUttN INFANTS SCHOOL
.

. ‘.V,

Sybourp Street, London, E17 BHA.

.

Headmistress : Mrs D. Nleeaon. :

• •'

SCALE 2r-Expertenoo Infant Teachenwlm r •

responsibility lor music. .

• '

SCALE 2—Experience Intent Teacher with ,

.

responsibility for library/vjsual aide.

London Allowance £297 payable.

Closing dote: 12th August. 1877* .

Application torme (enclose s.n.e.) obtelpeWrlr°lfl , ;

: end returnable to the Chief Education OMcer,
.

London Borough of Waltham Foreot,, Municipal ,
( ^ .

O Dices, High Road, Leyton, London Elfl 5QJ.
: ,

-

London Borough of
:

• i-~

Deputy Headships
Senior Masters/

Mistresses

HOMEHSET
ClIEDDON UTZPAINC V.C,
fUIMAHV school

fi kad r*>r lnr&nu or Lower junior*-

PI
AppJe2ioncbJ' lolUT to (ho Itad

HPVIHIWI.

Other Posts on
Scale 2 and above

uiu>n m.

S
i London aorougli or>
4t MAJ.Y‘8 B.c- INFANia*

urs Boaa. mvema
sfevass.."

0

SSB5SJS”.r5"™
b

f
Eiffirof Jfe Kg .n’liS;

.1 form open plhxi school wlin
NU

AimHcn1lon form* CS.A.E.} oh-
talnooUi rrom„Diros.or tdow-
tfon. R.O. Oqx 1. CnOBltrflpid

IflJL—— —1 -

CITY OF SALFORD
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

Droiip'B.

. IlCAII TRACI Icn reuuircd
lor niir.ini/nrint »oon n»
uoHBiljio. Ttic ocnool cniTioB

KSf^Prtfcte^nm,. and

perfe Jdr^'ss.io.r'fca

jaSMfiMjK .0 wssfSf
ojaiMi
loam loci U; /

gio a,.pop

S-.SRS;:

,,w.< uuu iinniu Uliu
Bblo lo wwn in _a loam_ U»iU- /
ma

( |

Bltuonon. .Bcqlo 3„ pq»1mo. 1

vsjln

Scale 1 Posts

BERKSHUtE
ITOI.I.Y SPHINO COUNTS JUNIOR

^fe5
i<

ll?U noail, Dmcknoll
For September, 0 OLAHB TEACHER

^ApiHIco'iImi "forme froin DUWcl

nelJ. Closing aaio 8th AuauiU

DEVON
ELIIUUrON PRIMARY SCHOOL
myo Hoad, Plynielock. Plymouth

Application forms ^ (•tamped
addrc.isotl onvolopot rrom Hcnu-

rotunmyS to hint tyiuiln

VlDt/T rnc

Park Hoad, Halloy 1VF17 CLP
Ueoulrod Cor.. 8
TkAcllER icALL
claia of 7/B. yoar

B?V«?kVu

Quo* Hood. NW6. as aoon as

PW
ttondon Ailowanco of JE4WI 1»c

annum U pays bio and thoru U ft

fcbcnio for assLalanco with romovai
Bicponiao Including logal foe* ole.,

i
rdvolilnn and 1oiTu>nn_gllgmiiacBfl-_

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
.

f
iACONSFtELD/ C! IILTBRN

KMm coun'iy Finer -

f-tfni^crari Road. Burnhami

PtoaV: fits* B. A. Sliourn-
^oouU^^ror ^omorrOjor or aa won

A qua!Ulod ^nS^woh-exncrtcnCprt

MATIca. Bcafo a pquiulo (or aull-
abfo anpUcani. London iringo area
ailowanco ol KIOQ p.o. payablo In
addition lo Burnham aatary. «.?-
riioval exponaos up to £1D0 payable

A^rdicuUon* ronna available, pn
rocoliit of an 8.A.B.... Irom iho
Divlslonni education. Ornco, M

DUDLEY .

(Mairopolltan BoraUuM

HAM OINOtfi PRIMARY

1 juNian

l’FI7 C.LP

foe aouiemhor. 1V77.
SUAU: 1 initially lor u

hniOHTON JUNIOR BCilOOL
Belghton Iloai , Uolnhlon.
liuddorajlald liba 1JP __
Ucqiiirpd' for. Sopioinbpr 1977.
-iLACHUn Bralo 1 for fk*l Voar
junior blnsa in UU» larnp acbpol.

AdmUciiIioji tonus (B.A.E. iilo.no 1

from llio Director of Educational

nroart Onlc Unlhwnlto
jiutTumnoid HD7 STB

.
[loqulrnrt for Soiilomll.nr 1977,
TfA-JHEIi Bcolo l lor lower
Junior*. Interest In. Raadlng and
crqli/Ncodlpworfe. togDltior will)

auluy lo play tlio plnno would Ua

""AppIicaUon'fonnB fS.A.E. plqasol
from ilic Uev.

.
J. IJIchjjdjpn.

Vicqmoo, Church Lano, Llnlhwallo,
Mudiiorsilctd, to whom completed
Totriis aliDUld bn rolumnd.

»D#»0l,H8T

|t

AND
Rachloy^root. Dewsbury

Rcqulrod for Scolemhor 1977,

llio school. Closing
piclcd torms la Au

dnlo rpr_com.
luai, 1977.

LINCOLNSHIRE
MCTlinillNRHAM COUNTY

PRIMARY
I Roll 5b3)

Roquirod lor Autumn Term,Roqulrod lor Aulumi
1977, TEACHEH Tor
Juniors. .Imerost . In
•aimps end Bw
vanldaq.

rest In n'
tmmina an

mmw' SMS
Us,is:

foolscan) . doling dato 10
ySa after Ihe appwrunco ol

Uu» oavortwomont.

co^SJiS^piSm^v
N“*hDfeofen,s

^(Group Is number on roll 971

Tomnorory (uil-Umo Junior
TEAC1IER ronulrod from 1*1
ASdlembor. 1977. lo Auouei
sl im In uua four-cinas
scHodI

'

which la 10 mile* from
p,oa?a\t,« ssri

EJHurtSt bUK
“ft iSlll tAaT w opmTca-
tlon forme. Cloelno dole 13 Us

Aupuat, 1977.

•jil.SKoitoVk.7yJ

LnaiUtlPf “"«> vImR" wolrnniJ

NORTH YORKSHIRE

filter
noq?»li^d

41
rrom. lot .Limun. v/vn.

oxporlDncod TrtACIll.U l*ir Hi alo J

Sosi lajio range six to H jmarai.
v

B.A.K, for upiiifratUin uuni In

Area Kslucation OflU-of. I.iiuiutlnn

Offlcos, unntrl>9 How. Juail«»r.iuqli.

<o bo roiumi-d liu-ro caiuplulnd a*
SOOU-KS mtttllllg* r— ;

BUTTON ,
'

.

Twroddalo Hood, CaraUallou

Tn^rSflpn roqulrod for sopiombrr.

jKrSl"ffpte’ C«bka.ion
and oraom would bo on advantago.
8
°^ipnu'coilon form troin tlio Dlrei-

tor ot Education. TTIO Hrovb, C.ir-

alien, Burroy BNR 3AL. Trli--

phone: Oi-66'J d IW. extension til.

Middle School

Education

By Subject

Classification

Art and Design

Sca!el Posts
•

I , . 'll -
• SCFFOtk - ^ =

I
' (MVxofi comprohortslvo nlnd to IT;

orest

Classified Advertisemeats
'

in . ' ,

—

Tlio charge for advertising lit all ' ciamlficatfons Is 66p per
lino (iulmtni»m 3 ljucs). r.- . ,

Display In classified advdrtlsementa £3.80. pen single column;"
ctA (minimum, apace '9.5 cnV double,) qpliimn at £72 .20).

!
,r y.

.
.

’ '

, y ;

A- cltargo,-bf 50p is made. for.JBox Dumber facilities.
;

.
AdVortteeip^tus publlsbod in the

1

Scpt^ldi/ edition only Will
' be subject to a 25 per cent discoun^on thB aWya ratOB.

Advertisemehts rECclyed. by. Wailday, .will be published in the
following Friday's ' issue aubject tp availability 6f 'space. J

'

. Copy should bo seht tb i-~,-
' ‘

J
•.

.
..'•

“ The Advertisement Mabagcr*
t

'

. . ; -,v V
''

'

;

l’.';!'
' i

The Times Fduo^tiobaVSoppiwlenfi- ’
7 J--. ^

• Now Printing 1 HoUM-'SftdafS,

1
.Gtrby*i'

,

litn . Road,;^ Lohdon
weix 8ez> i ; :v;

;
.

; by Monday for the follbwiiig'Frlday.’s tssiid.1

. ;^:. !
">?•

.

Mathematics

Other Posts on

Scale 2 and above

HEREFORD AND
WORCESTER

Roqulreu Tor JsueiWT. ISIS.

K'-sss^wsjMffg
isssavt “2
Middle School. .Thp •¥i2!a
aiiiillcant will alio, bo MP*w
lu uka iinri In loaio iMtuu
of tienpi.il suhl«>cw as e JWJJV

B
or of a year loam. PR**'

idle ate oilier InicrMW- .^,.
Further doialla. andjw*

tlon form uvallablo frprn jr*

iimuliiiaatnr upon recoipt m •

Modern Language^

Scale 1 Posts

UF.REFOUD AND
aiiitnntjcmon

iifMp ««-

Si•»"
NORTHAMPTON
ST. MARY’S R.C. MIDDLB

OronooHload, Nortiuimpion,

sul.Jcci malnlv '?3 “^iri) *»L»

Fnca pnd nuaiM,^- --
lh, w

Other thart by Subject

rrasgification ,=

Other Posts on -

Scale 2 and abovg t̂

EALING

'"^sr-aeiy-sa.. ***^
forma _ obtinoblo isumpca ml. scl£gie a aatani P1113 w.

p£,eJgtfSfe
:a^bUif,SuWr' cre#icornDru -

Domestic Subjects

Seele 1 Posts
'

'-"IJl-—'
'

BRADFORD
. iraBffiRMTi

i pose ' J- —

Scale 1 Posts.
RD (bty ot)-

3??.!£

—

S^'Wortu
1WBVS} .n y^BAbTNp* ifdroMllr

!
-

;

L I . ,1
_•

I .

"’'i-

^

sinoFlsTK "‘i
a,,sws SJSv

-’a
;

.

'
j

Tilli TIMES KIHICATIONAL SUPPI.FMI-NT 29.7.77

Mirpi.K
Stale L l'ti.%19

tniitiiiiiL'il

kirkli-:i-:s
Mi l 11‘JI** H-l 1 AN t:»)l INI ill.

Hiiin:iiMiAii: or i.oijuaiionai.
m.iivio *t

».AKrniinnunii i hist and
miiiuli: scmmi.
liii-lliy fitr-irt.

li.-nnlsurv. WM3 ix;r
itniiilri-il l*ir Heplrnilir-r. 1 r-77.
It.AuilMI. Hialo l.. for j diwi ni
• i vt.ir-i.lils wtlli music rlirwiiuliiiul

Urn s. liiuil. iSiillnr pluylnu n Innisi
If ininllri'-.

Anriir.iiimi forma is.A.U. nioasot
from Hu' lli-oil Tratlior nl Ihn
tilinnl. t.luslnq rtoin fur coiuideltd
form U! Aiiyusl, 1 b77.

ItATlYKI 'OltD C: i:, id.) MIDDI.U
h'laffilJT.
NjIi l.ini-.

Mlflliild. isTI-t HQ||
n-fjuirpd for Bnjiioiiihor. 1-»77.
)i:Ai:ituii. Hinio i. for l ir*i Vr.ir
i-iyi.m Mum wlili Inn-n-si In and
Jblllrv. to organise Clrls' (inmes
Ihn-uilhout tlin school.

Ani-ly liy Inttnr lo llio llml
Tsulu-r at Hu. school (juuiing in a
rtitn-i-s us soon as possible.

Secondary Education

Headships

DEVON
IP II IN IY COl'Nc.lf.
-|i:illNMOtr||| SCHOOL
AiiiillrulliinH mil inviioil fnr di.i
ouel of 111 AllMAS'ir.li. III.AII-
XI1STUI rjf>. in IIi-j |ir<iiiii3-.-ii ' 1 -1, 111

-

mnulli ill hunl Irmii I -it .l.mu.iry,
1-17U, In niiilL-ln.iilon ul ihn is-
•roiinls.itlnn uf ih» two i-MMinn
Sin unilurv HrlmnlH >ie u rum),inml
iniHiirt'li'-nsIvo mIiooI in Hii|tii-iniii-r.
|u7>«. Ha Iary will hr will,In dm
si,He Tor ii firuiui II iwliniil.

Ai-l'IU nltmi lurum mill fnrlln'T
drlalle ifl-A.i:.. fuolicaiii iiv.ill.ibln
(nun Ann l.iluiullnn nifiri-r, <ilil-

ujy. l-nlunlnn, r>?inmu I itr liv I rl-

dny. I Jlli Aiiuuki, l-i77.

Remedial Posts

Heads of Department

SOLIIIULL
i Mi-irniwlll in lior-iuuli Oil
AUDI .N SC1IQUL
Sl-uion ll-j.id. Know I-. Sol Ui nil
ll'A l«»l

IfCAU of ltl.NII.DI.il. S 1 1 '111 I S
hCL'ti A
An evpi-rlmcril anil nunllllcil lll.llj
nr Itl.MI.IILIL HIUDILS in-ii.irtiii' nl
is ntimri»l ul this It in tu .-ill-.iln-

lll.v Hhnol wlili rfftci rrom J.mu iri

.

I'i7il. Tills post may liil.n-M .in
i-xiKiiiriiicod and eyniiullieilc gerf- nil
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Scale 2 and above
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EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
MIDDLE SCHOOLS
KINGSWAY MIDDLE (10-13)
Turf Hill Road, Rochdalo OL18 4XA
Tel. Rochdale 40931

General
Subjects, with

Boys’ Games
Scfllo 1

To teach general subjects with a

mixed-ability class of children aged
10+ and to undertake the role of

Form Teacher. In addition, some
assistance with Boys' Games up
school will be required.

Application should be by letter Imme-
diately, to the Head at the School giv-

ing details of age, qualifications and

(

experience, together with the names
and addresses of two referees. Clos-

_ Ing date August 8, 1977.

WALSALL
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH

Education Committee
Secondary

BrownhUls Comprehensive School
Deakln Avenue, Brownhilis, Walsall

Htad ol Modern Languages, Scale 3.

French Is [aught In mixed ability classes in year 1.

•hereafter In setled classes. German la Introduced

fa b second language In the 2nd year. Courses
,

.

In both French arid German have been developed
lo C.S.E. and 1 O ' level. The school has a full range

' of audio-visual aids Including a- Language Labora-
tory.

AppJioallon by letter lo ihe Head Teacher at the

above school, giving ihe names and addresses ol

iwo referees.

Primary

New Invention Infant School,
Cannock Road, New Invention, Wfllenhall

.. . -. Group 5

tpa
1

!
0
.?!

10^9 *ra Invited for ihq posl of HEAD

aXTi? .

R at lhe above two-forrh entry school.
^'PpMoailon forms and further details obtainable
"cm Dlreotor of Education, Education Department.

SftLCjntrt. Darwall Street, Walsall, WS1 IDO, lo

:

°n) lh®y should be relumed.

Peripatetic
' :

;.. ;

•'''

Education Services for

;

• VfHearing-Impaired Children

'ih»!£
a
!S

ni aIP tnvlfad from qualified teachers of

'Wb.ffSSrl.KS? P°Bl of Peripatetic Teacher lor Hear-

l'

,

vHEEBS|d Children. Scale 3.

J?rm* available from the Director of
;

wafl s S; fducatiori Department, Civic Centre, Dar-

^ rw. Walsall, wsi idq.

Scale 1 Posts
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Classics

Scale 1 Posts
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MetropoTiian Borough of Rochdale
j

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

PRIMARY SCHOOLS
Posl No.

Bullough Moor County (5-11)
Regent Street, Heywood OLIO 3BX.

Tel. Heywood 09379.

A1 INFANTS—vertically grouped, 7 lo 11 4-, Scale 1,

A2 LOWER JUNIORS With special interest in Boys'

Recreational Activities and Games. Scale 1.

A3 UPPER JUNIORS with special Interest in Boys'

Reoreatlonal Activities and Gamas. Scale 1.

Darnhlil County Infants (5-7)

Sutherland Road, Darnhlil, Heywood OLIO 3PY.

Tel. Heywood 09767.

A4 NURSERY. Wide experience ol working with

4-5 yoar old ago group In a Nursery situation is

preferred. It Is preferable that the teaoher

appointed should have first aid exparionce and

be able fo communicate with parents both at

home and at school. The staff at this school

work closely together and the person appointed

must be abte to fit In happily wlih h seltlod.

stable staff- Scale 1 plus Social Priority Schools'

allowance.

Darnhlil County Juniors (7-11)

Sulherland Road, Darnhlil, Heywood OLIO 3PY.

Tel. Heywood 69766.

A5 UPPER JUNIORS. Scale 1 plus Social Priorily

Schools' allowance.

Harwood Park County Primary (5-11)

Herdfield Street, Heywood, OLIO IDG.

Tel. Heywood 09592.

A6 JUNIOR I age range, Scale 1.

A7 MIDDLE INFANTS, Scale 1.

.
MopwDdd-County Primary (5-11)

• MagdSla Street; Hopwood,»HeywdQod O^tQ 2HN. .,.-

•.--Tel. Heywood 60494. •••
.

A8 TOP JUNIORS, Scale 1

1

A9 JUNIORS (for one term only), Scale 1.

Ail Souls’ CE Primary (5-11)

Orchard Street, Heywood OLIO 4BZ.

Tel. Heywood 80027,

A10 RECEPTION CLASS^Soaie 1. Ability lo play Ihe

piano an advantage.

St. Luke’s CE Primary (5-11)

Queen's Perk Road, Heywood OLIO 4XB.
Tel. Heywood 09443.

All RECEPTION CLASS, Scale 1.
.

A12 TOP JUNI0R8, Scale 1. ..

Our Lady and St. Paul’s RC Primary

(5-11)
Sutherland Road, Darnhlil,- Heywood OLIO 3PD.
Tel. Heywood 00827. •

A13 UPPER JUNI0R8, Soale 1, plus Social Priorily

Schools' allowance.
'

Applications lor this post to be returned Id ! •

Rev'd Father J. Ryari, Our Lady and St. Paul's
.

-

Presbytery, Darnhlil, Heywood. Greater Mah:'

Chester.

Alkrlngton County Infants (5-7). .

Manor Road; Alkringtori, Middleton, Manchester

M24 1JZ. Tel. 051-843 4650. ,

B1 RECEPTION CLASS. With ari Interest In general ,

infant school work- and preferably, though not

. .
.' esseQtLaUtiB gbljlty 4q play lhB.plano..

.
§calft:1.- ; •

.

Domestic Subjects

Other Posts on
Scale 2 and above
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Durnford County Infants (5-7)
Durnford Street, Middleton, Manchester M24 3TS.
Tel. 061-043 5190.

B2 RECEPTION CLASS, Scale 1. An enthusiastic
teacher lor ihe Reception Class with experience
of an integrated approaah .to young children'

a

learning
. and a knowledge of Fletcher Maths.

Ability lo play ; the piano and an interest In

Drama an advantage. __
Langley County Infants and Nursery
Class (3-7)
Thirlmera Drive, Langley, Middleton, Manchester
M24 3NU. Tel. 081-643 8718.

B3 INFANTS. Teacher of vertically grouped 5-8

year old infante. Integrated day. Scale 1 plus
Social Priority Schools’ allowance.

B4 TEMPORARY—INFANTS. For one term only, •

for a class of vertically grouped 6-B year old
infanta.

Langley County Juniors (7-11

)

Thirlmera Drive, Langley, Middleton. Manchester
M24 3NU. Tol. 081-643 8840.

55 JUNIORS, Enthusiastic teacher required lo take
Fourth • year Junior children. An

.
Interest in

environmental studies and integrated approaches
to learning would be an advanlage. The School
haa an established Urban Aid project and
willingness lo be Involved with Community
Activities la essential. Scale 1 plus Social
Priority Schools', allowance,

Saxon Nook County (5-11)
Wood Street, Langley. Middleton, Manchester
M24 3QQ. Tel. 001-643 7598.

B6 INFANTS. With special Interest on teaching of r

reading and mathematics. Scale 1 plus Social
Priority Schools* allowance.-

B7 JUNIORS. With special rnlerecr Irt ' leaching of

. reading and mathematics. Scale 1 plus Social

. . . .
Priority Schools', allowance,

’ Little Heaton CE Primary (5-11)
Broad Street, Rhodes. Middleton. Manchester
M24 4PQ. Tel. 061-043 4507.

B8 RECEPTION CLASS, Scale 1.

St. Mary's RC Juniors (7-11

)

Wood Street, Langley, Middleton, Manchester
M24 3GL. Tel. 001-043 -7594.

Bfl JUNIORS, Scale 1 for First Year Junior Class,
Social Priorily Schools' allowance.

St. Peter's RC Primary (5-11)
Kirkway, Alkrlngton, Middleton, Manchester

- M24 1FL. Tel, 081-043 3940.
Bip RECEPTION CLA8S, Soalo 1.

Applications for this; post to be returned (0

:

Rav'd. Father J. Cassidy, St, Peter's Presbytery,
'Taylor Street, Middleton, Greater Manchester.

Application should be by letter Immediately, slating age,
qualifications and experience together with the names
and addressee of two referees and. unices otherwise
stated,- forwarded to the Chief Education Officer,
Education Depertmen't, Municipal pillcea, Manchester
Old Road, Middleton, Manchester M24 4EA.
A separate letter must be forwarded for each post*,
applied for.

.

PLEASE STATE THE POST NO./T THE TOP OF YOUR
APPLICATION. Cloejrip date : : 8U1 Awflual, :f077.
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up lo

German is

candidate could

Nulfield Method.

COUNTY SECONDARY SCHOOLS

SCALE 1 POSTS
Highgale School, Bailed Healh Road. B12 IDS

(Tel. 021-440 4288)

( 1,400 Mixed. Large SixHi Farm)

Required September: Teacher for RUSSIAN
•A' level with preferably some Gorman,

the first language and successful

teach to any level or only Juniors.

Pieaae telephone Head immediately.

Pltmaslon School, Half Green, B28 0PR
(Tel. 021-744 3118)

I

Required September: a Teacher of SCIENCE. Physics/

Chemistry preferred although a Biologist would be

considered.

Applications to the Headmaster by 20th August.

There Is a scheme for assistance with removal

expenses.

BIRMINGHAM
CITY COUNCIL

CountyofCleveland
SECONDARY SCHOOLS

All Secondary Schools are mixed Comprehensive

Schools.

11-16 SCHOOLS
5CALE 1-HOME ECONOMICS

GILLBROOK SCHOOL
. .

(Roll 1,105)
,

Normunby Road, South Bank, Cleveland. TS6 9AQ
(Tel.: Eaton Grange 6B201

)

Required for September, 1B77, a TEACHER for HOME
ECONOMICS.

SCALE 1-MATHEMATICS
BLAKESTON 9CHOOL

(Roll 1,080)

Junction Road, Slocklon, Cleveland. TS19 9LT

(Tel.: Stockton 6123B1)

Required for September, 1977, a TEACHER for MATHE-

MATICS to teach at all levels throughout the school. The

SMP course forms the basis of the Mathematics sylla-

bus. i

Financial assistance wllh household removal expenses is

available in approved cases.
. , .

.

Further details 'and application lerms alre obtainable from

the Head Teachers at the addressee showni
above and

should be returned to the Counltf Education OlHcsr. Edu-

cation Of(ices, Woodlands Road. Middlesbrough, Cleve-

land; TBi 3BN; within 14 days of. the appearance of Ihls

Applications by leUer only will not be accepted.

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT
29.7.77

SECONDARY
continued
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U'Af.TflAM PORK8T
. |

..lift ,n ii >r.,u iii nl i

t. mi ri ‘.yi h iN Ihr
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uiiry payable-

•

itemured for BPii wOior. 1 <77 .

vyii.i.HM Met,Vi l IL UP'l*

Humanities

- Scale 1 Posts

Other Posts on

Seals 2 and above

SOMERSET
u kli.imirroM nciionj.
i JIM': Direct farsnl. 70H iiupii* 1

Kaiuirail Inr J.inuary.1.o7B .—
liliAOUA IS asslnanl id W«h LHC-
l.lfill ihrtiiinhout Hib .(jchnol

L
Bun;

li.un ScjIc S nasi available ror sun-
.ibis qu.ill|n*n nppUCHM.

|i],,)st nmilv l>y lending rail par-

tic iil.in 10 ilia lliudmaaler.

F/rri'nlrV, Hold. I "niton 1.17

rtcllnu ll«*jd rrtJjJ.
Mr-1. A n^trstii i lotninirorv

ajiiinJniniBiii U. PfijulroU
i.mM.teii
OIKVI.T"!
... iucb yfiVoViuiio'Vi rills

cuniiir,!n«n»lvp gh Hr hod l

HuXPil
S.1 1-1 -*

yur...
A|i|ill(.alion

Lou-(.pylon,

VifciuSI. 1**77

Scale 1 Posts

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
MIUiaMKCYHEB^ISJON

fonnn on retnljM of
o Vl’ ”

nlti.iln ilik- irmn the «.l‘l**l

LMutation on leaf
, .
London

J
taraitgh

at UMIIIUIH
.

I orrsl, M«»ici|«.ii

omen. iilnli Uoj'I.
ilon LIU Gin.
uiouna n.np. nun

WEST SUSSEXiWAW „ nlB

72U puulls _ . .

nsft «ajrvSi
*

iflaV Tomnorjry"nuni*IoTaSS

ESSEX
UI1ENTWOOD,jggyNI V HU HI

, Mixed Compraltenvive

,

(Kail: 1.30ii»

Hl,??»oCn°eT»
HUMANITIES

O! ..

lilies j

M™soMw io~iu1 1) **

and Middle school.isa"
school giving namos
ruforacs and uncioamo

of two
3.

ranfln. « -
lomi wllh. po*si-,_
nnney. interest in
leaching

oF ponna-
mlxcrt-ahlllly

wllh

HALL
Icnulrtd lor September, 1S77. TEA-
rHi:il uf ENGLISH ai -nn. flili aij;l

.Hi I'lrm lev el*. Srjlii 1 posl Wjjk|.

SVANTOMliyHY
HHIDIlEWATCIt
item
cm:
,!in bn .1 "peruionanl or "lomnoran
miiuliiimeni. Anpllcailons welcome
Inim newly gujiuieil icacltora.

||,c fiianloniiury Campus fa me
first i»l .i number of inroo cnnpie-
tiensivu silmol CJinpUM 10 .be

li-c-Muimd within ilia now rlly ol

Mil I on Keynes. Ulllmnteiy It will

rncldo secondary nducalIon for

.l.flmi students in llto ago raliflo 1-1

lo !». illsirnulled Hi rough Ihrej*

achauh nr i.ftjjj Hinton la tacit, All
the sctinnls will slinro Hie faclllth**

nf nn oMcnstvo ftenlral liesotirte

Aiea on Iho sue III aitJlllrin lo tnelr

nwn provision. Aa a rosull or close
C'i'ilivrnilou ivllh local auuiorlllps. .1

laroo l.elsurn iieniro. ThcJiro. Min-ic

Ccnirg, lloolih Unniro. EcunienlMl
<:onir». Community c&IIoqc, youii,
Cenirn. aliamilna and roercallonjl

r.idlllkH oro all an Inlagrol pari

nf Hie campus for shared use urtln

Hi o snrroundinu comniunliy.

The rirsi of lliC90 comiirehcnskij
schools. Hridgewater llall. ni |oni,il

in 3cpininhr r. wllh Hot) slu
:

iicn la ' mow 1,000 i ond Its rirsi

members hayu lusl oainod Iholr

A O '' nnd C.QT.i sueef*-
aoa and UnlversUy places. Very wide
career opporiunilloa for icacliiiiy

Siar# will develop as iho Campus
grows rapidly.

Help ivllh housing may beijvall-
ahlo. Itemoval expanses payable In

approved lrsos.

Aimllcation as snan ns passlblr. lo

iH-oHrev cooKiey M.A.. Dlrec nr.

Sianionbury Campus, 8lantonlmri

.

Ml lion Keynes MI<M 6BN. Tel

Ml lion Keynes iOQOBi S l-IOflO. Full

inrannollun will bo sent immodlaieli
upon roct-inl or your lotlur lagplnor
wllh the names and lelephono nun,-

bi-rs of two rclcroes.

HAMPSHIRE
cm’ OF PUHTSMOUTIi HOYS’

Fondon**Hoad,
pna 9BJ_

,

« coniprenenslyi
Number on He
lloquircd from Sqi
Sralo 1—ltHADUd
F-NilLISH JO work
U|> I >ct School.

Apply by lollor
Teacher .

soon

0
t

n
o
a«BB

o?-.cirl.

3.A.E. Tor rorin and ddalla.

Geography

Other Posts on

Scale 2 and above

ESSEX
SMI ciiAHi.rs ura
COMITII.HLNSIVL

1 1 loll 1.7. all
llaivtl'orn Asmiuu, ijolcliosier

Tel.- CDlcfuaivr ',«I7

ULCKilfAPliY. SOCIOLUnY

Heuiiired January, oradiiaio
TE.vnillH cupjhln of inking
daises in “.A " lovef In cither
SUlilocl, Id be accoml in llinv-
Ing fiObgrephy Drnnrlmrnl.
Sociology well ilnyclai.e.l. ticalo

her (lu tails and apiilica-
i iho iload-

Mathematics

J rum
lion forms
master*

Scale 1 Posts

Hllsoa, Porlsmoiiih

a Mixed ia to 1 H:
Oil l.MGi

oniembpr. 1.677
ate TiTAr.iifen or
k mainly With llie

lo Ihe Head

, i far. Bcknbwlwfonient
M
cm3

further doUHIs.

LONDON. S.IV.fi

cosfiVncn^Nsivi: school
m

8g
5Spi5°j!no romisl lo Uie lloiid;

muster i Dr. 1‘. Harper Smith
the school.

CROYDON
London Boioiifili oi >

lady Kiimnoi. man sciioui.
OH C.IKLB

. „ „ ...
Clifton liond. London. S.C.J6
Tel.: 01-771 1331
Tenalila lsi SoplcmhiT. 1977
nanuirri) for Boniombcr. a TEA-
CM cn far UbOUIlAi’IIY and
PHYSICAL EDUCATION. Goo-
grauhy is lauulil lo C.S.b., Ordin-
ary nnd Advanced KM, nn<l r wide
r.mne of onlloiis la offrrea In
Pliysltal Eduwlion.
Hilary—Ilurniwm Scale 1 wllh

London Area Allowance.
Rod Iona lilo removal expenaos will

be reimbursed ulelulls on request
PIvase soml 9.A E. Iur applica-

tion form iS'l.A.I*. i Tram and
returnable to ihe II part To^clior a I

ihe above adilrcas a- soon ns pos-
rthte. —

' ESSEX
'

nuLVEitiiousK
c6mpii£||i;nsivi:

IIdII I.Vlfll
D.ilglen DrlC.-, Sniiil, 1'icl.nn.lnn

Tel. Hoiill, Ocki-nilun 3( <>

»

GLOdllAPIlY

RfHiulreri for Sur'iomln-r lo

Heads of Department

KENT
COUNTY COUNCIL
EDUCATION DEPARTMLN r

MAIDSTONE DIVISION

ran ASTon or hevlii sc.iihol
Oakwooti Hoad. Mahlsione
iBda mixed i

Hiuh School wlih_ rpiniTchqnslw
lower School. C.S.b. . lillamnl

and Q.C.e. ’ O” level coursos.
Annllcallonl Invlied Irani woll-

eiT|iorloncert _ /YT1IJAT t-S for Uv*

Airies mgwMfr
Sen?:
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-
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A
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a^«.« l

Applications wllh c urrlculinn

vliaa and paining Iwn. rel .-roL-s

Inllinlly ov toiler lo llio ll"ad-

UiuSlor iS.A.E..'.

Other Posts on
Scale 2 and above

KENT
COUNTY COUNCIL
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' nnrougli ol
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"
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liollday addrosacs. * •

NEUIIAM
1 London Uoraugh ofi

SBXRrMSW baioou

UIIAMPION MANOR kCJlaOL
Haitian lloud. Londun in jgn
Roll; J.-lftG

Head Tcoclior
Me. D. n. A. Wlllaim
Honuirod Snplainbcr. 1077%-TEACH Ell of M.Yt1ICwnifJ
Sc nip 1 . An In lore 11 In Bum-

,

would be nn awsl. 1

Ilumhuiii Bcalos. ului Lera.
Allowanca E4UU. d

Api-llcuilon furmi
laiticd from iho
, VQlcpliono : 01-7X1 _whom ihny should be
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..may be t ,

IflSS-J

NOTTINGHAMStimu
COUNTY COUNCIL
EDIIGA | ION DEPARTMENT
Apjillrallona pro Invited from nr.
ably qu.ilUle-1 TEACllEus |rf 111

following pull:—
IlFCKET H.C. COMPREHENSIVE
SCHlIUL
Iinduing ion L->no. Willard
NnillnUlliliu l*>l] 7DL
Mlxi-tl. 950 Ml lo lki lKlel'.i
15(1 si:: 111 form
llcndinnsicr: 1 Dillon. 8 A.lor"' ‘

1 . ...

NICAt. . .

In «Mr.,. curricular acuvIdH a r..

lOiiHiu-ndiilliin.

Ai.pllcnllons mo romiii Is Yu
lleadinnslor, wllli namei #f its

rrlcrups, as soon aa pgnlbl«

nduiasicr: 7 Dillon. B A.
r SejiU-mlier, TCArjKB i5f*>
nf 111 A IT ll.MATira wllh TfOI.

CAT. I)HAWING. Ability U 61;

ASHFORD DIVISION

ASHFORD DUNCAN INWEN
SCHOOL

, ,

1 Qo’.ja und^^GlrlS

«

1 SlanhoiiiT Hond, Ashl anl
j-ENjPQjYAn^gAGHE'l of.MAI m

OXFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL „LOlin WILLIAMS’S IC. WW
U.viard llaad. Thame,

.
Own.

H-nulred_ for Boplrmbtf. iR
ciir.K iSl-md 11 10
M.vncs tlu-ouDiioni Ihe r*.

lo Ihr Principal Bl'H .
Hip niff.i c‘

ifcieol. _
MA'ni; 3 ppsl

Bs^^SBrsJS’wsr
and rah year* 10 c.s.n i.-v.-i.

alMi'.ibip.
OlH-
.in.

ri.'iiu.n (iiivuuiiuii'
Apply lo Ihr Principal

11.1 rile ulars Including Ihr
.iti.ii ancs of iwo rcrcif

and rail yi

AiipiiL-ailons lit llu- l]n.ulin.nl<T.

al

:GoLinty Council

LANCASHIRE EDUCATION COMMITTEE

(CLOSING DATEs BTH AUGUST, 1977)
primary and special schools
For application turn nitt Stamped addressed fobleoap envelope to

Chtel Eduoellon 01Hear, P.0. Box 81, Courtly Hall, Preston, PRl BRJ,

unless olhemlie alpled.

SECONDARY SCHOOLS
Form s/fuillW detail* front arM returnable to ihe Headteacher at the

school. Stamped aduraasad envelope please.

SPECIAL SCHOOLS !

MASTERS/MISTRESSES

LANCASTER MOOH HOSPITAL CHILDREN’S UNIT 1

Ouurninore Road. Lanaaaler. (Nd. on toll IB)

1st January. 1070. or aooner..
INFANT/JUNIOR.
Seal, I

THORffTOM CLEVELEY8 OT. ARLEY. f 132)
Jaruary, 1078. .

OENEfttl.
,

•

Seale l .
' '

*•
'

-

. -SECONBAKy SCHOOLS.^ :

i.'

scale i posts;
•

FLEETWOOD LARKHOLME COUNTY HlQH'WaOJ - •

Broadway. Fleetwood, FV7-BHE -
’ V ' <

September, 1B77. . i

MUSIC.
, _

•-

RH-AOVSHTIBEMENT
'

’
.

LVTHAM ST. Bioti R O. HIQH SOHQOL (460 'Mixed It-lfi)

,
For it)* from DLNrlpl Educaifpn Officer, « Woodianpe .Road. Anadell,

' Lyihani Si. Annea.
:

- ,

lei Sepwmbdr, 1877. ,

mathematics.
MAIHEMATICS/SCIENCE ! ;

SKELMERBDALE .4 HOLLAND' BT.- RICHARD'S R C. HIGH («W Mixed)

TaohduBB Road. SReimeradaie. WNB'BBA.
Seplember 1*|, 1B77. .

MUSIC.- t ’’ 1
*' SJ •’ 1 ’

.

Scale t/2 according Ip oapprlflraj*. ; . ... j»u

ACGRINQTQN THE HOLLINS COUNTY HIQH SCHOOL ft .OOO on Rtrill

ti-10 Compr^honelve) , .

;• 1

Hoiiinh Lane; Acdrltigton
|

. . . . , i

MET^°lI'°0i1K
r

'yrJUT ^QEOMETRICAL anti ENGINEERING DRAWING, lo

C-S.E. and "O " level. ...

ACCRINQTON MOORHEAD COUNTYHIQH SCHOOL' .(<3*Sup .'10)' *.
\

Cromwell Avenue. Aeclingion MB BAP. 1

.

is*:aeirt<jnii&er,'iB?7. . :. •"

RpMEDIAL, 8T.^t?|E9.Jh. &C*K|Q| ClfljTa^, |.v vf.

»

, , j it i i’fi

NEWCASTLE upon Tyne

EDUCATION COMMITTEEBHIWm.
Il«quiri-d Tor Scptombor. 1077. in
this co-oducatlonnl coniprohoneiya
school for 1,450 pupils. BOBd lT
to is years, a auliebly annulled
TEACHER fit ENGLISH and HIS-
TORY, mainly In jho Lownr School.

A wirilnppoM end abjllly lo teach
French would bo an ailvaniago. This.

Is a Scale 1 Post film S-H.A-
allowance.

Application rorme ohuinnblo
from iho tllrecior of Education.
Citric Conlro, B ams Bridge. Now-
obbUo upon .Ty.no NE1 BPU. should

Inllinlly id i-hcIi
in llm Third.

Fifth You i*. R.S.K.
level tinrL are

jopanmem,
Doonrnpliv
Fourth niiai

ami • o *'

HV
cl!ilvciiiousp Is a Group 11

Conn relion sivc Scnnol 1 1

1

< I it

mixed i nnil l.'imlnj, I'rintir
Allowance and r..M.A. Allow-
ance arc payable.

Lollnrp nl nnpllrnl'ali almnlil
'.intibo inrw.irdPri'imRu-dbielv

iho- 1

1

radmft

M

ot.
lo

&
lay, BSlh August, 1977.

Maa.®. Rsntr
ensile up
Thursday.

OXFORDSHIRE

SCHOOL
Oxford Hoad, Thame, Own.
Hcaulded ' Iur Bcplcml

;iei,
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r Lower-

non- BKamlnai

Kal Educal
wok schOQ

iisoful but no
diary subjocta.

ichool &n-
idlo School
Toya Phy-

llos woSi ho
Uni & aubsl-

MRRTON
Lnddon Dorounli oft

Watery Lfirrn. Mnrion. SttW ‘'AD
Hondznaator. Mr. n. D Covlo, A.
Ramnilcr. tHSTOHY s.nir i gem-

SHEFFIELD
EDUCATION COMMITTFE
KINO ERDERT SCIIOOI.
Furnlas AvenuD. 9hnfHeld 817 3QN
11 Ip 1R Secondary
RoqlUrful 0* soon ox possible, a
TEACHER of GEOnilAHHY. Scalo

'

Application forma and
.
further

dnialis are oblslnablo from Ihn Head
Teacher Mi the school: lo whom the?
should bo rotiirnod wnhln 14 dny*
of ihe appcarancci or this adverllSQ-
mem.

Applications lo iho Principal Bill-

ing details of exjinrhncBand quail I.... .... quail [l-

cauotia. and naming iwo roferoci.
Please enclose blamped addreaicd
Diivaiopo.

History

Scale 1 Posts
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iMciropoVirm norouyh of)

1M in neat 7u«*ra> ’
: ,.
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('''ijrra
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Scale 1 Posts

BEXLEY
i London lloronuhi
i£Ki in ar.iimiL
Noll. 1,084 linlxod)
Avnnuu Hoad. I.rlih

Tul.: Erllh 3U'j7.1
7 1 ! ACJHRII ta Join M.Vim.MAIO
Deuarimonl from HCidrin'n-r. 1 '7«.

rirut appulnimonis wAl hr ‘»«-
sldnrcd. S.M.P. laught IhinualihUl
iho school. Uouraes up la f.

O “A ®nd ’’ S .
irvol.

ruriher details from Uie aLlmoi.

L.A.A. E2U7. Al 5 l9 l.ini r wllh
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ildared.

Apnllcniion lorn,* ayalUhta Irun;

’olftce^^^ScltSolWlT
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or interview.
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xsm sfeft^
r
L
oNE mu

Parks Ido NWS
l HoU 7QOj

. .

This luiw sU-form-ontry Comi<r,iiien-
slvo BchMl oneneu In Sojilcui'j'ir.

' 11*74. with only a Ilr*l year- nml
will have Its rourUi liral-ycar inmlt.
In Son innbar. 1U77. It is supnlh d
with Uia most modern cqi.ipmuui
end speclnllzou accmninoiljiiriri In" “ partmonla. Iho M-lio&l

l In vary ploassnl surr. und-
inge and comprlaas, _maln Urne-

CITY OF SALFORD
KIHICAIIIIN UHVlHTMkbT

.

UAIIICONAI. HIOII BCHOUI.
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Si
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SKCONDARY
Hfndcni Liingu.lgcJ
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Other Posts on
Scale 2 and above

tHOTOON
iflivton llomunli oil.
lAi.lNG MANOll HIGH SCHOOL
ndri Hall, llo-ijl.

HA

5euiH
_
i.rovduh Clia i',DT

Kl : Ul.'-lll 11-11
hxi-ib*

‘ " *
I el January, 1 <j7R

Acquired ter January XU7H
i lrjln»,l GIIADUATE TLAIHlK.n
.4.alo if* lo he- raspens)bio Tor (hi-
uryanliallun and leeching of HER-
MAN wllhin the Modem Umguages
D« Bariinrai of llil*. 11-16 compra-
t.g>n« school,

.large of ot reccmly cslablisfird

..ihsnije with a German School.
A small amount or frtnch teaching
_ili aJm ho ruqulrod.

salary : Rurnham Scalp a wllh_ - Allowance.
removal exnnnsi-* will
{ do

f/inian Ara
Heelenable

w nbnburjcd (dtilall* on rt.-quosli.
fWU send S.A.E. for anulit-4-

H«i /emi from and rpiurnalifo to
ii,t- IIcjd 1 bdchcr at the above
,fww» aa soon aa pauihlo.

Scale 1 Posts

lEDFORnSIIIRB
KOtlCATinM RCIIVICT
ioLnm:i<N aim:

a

ffiEi.H HIM. IIIGII SI.IIOl-I.
nsnauihln Ilo.iil. I.iitou
tiesdinklress:
ill* V.

.
MU* litll.Ifawlca, ii. lid

pceuJri'd lor Sri>i*-iuiiur. l',77 .

aTEACIJEII of I 1 ) 1 .Nell, nal.irv
Kale 1 + .S.P.A. Allnwaiicn. 'j hi.
laeaney la 111 a iiilM" ccimiin.ln n-

High School lit ili>> 1

1

in i*i

in range wllh i.oO punll* from
fculll-cunurwl , back iiroumls mi n>u.
wnrus iMilInu lo ll.c:.i:. null
i:«7E, i-soinliiatlons or** will,
.ujhllshnd and n modem Langiumn
laMraloiT) 1* hi*lnn Installed. -||u,

lUCCHsfuf applicant would noori to
uvo an iinileraiondliiii nf the lln-

idallc nnada experienced In a
raultTculluro conininnlly and be
Hwnrcd to hn an nnlhuslasllc
manber of a Departmental learn
fiBKtrtiy devolopino r-iovmu and
HjmulaUng courses for a wide
lanie of abtllltas. ond wollxiuall-
ikd

11 Now Appolnlnienla " would
H idvanUfloous——bui noi osaenllal
—if the applicant could Offer Home
taHiah.
sane assistance wllli accomma-

AiilOB may ba poaslblo.
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fl e.Vd'Tfarher by“ld It?
I*i77.

BRENT
«*

jasir^s"/Tioxma "En

j^sjaB.isBS!as_" *•
Parl-Umo 1 EACHEH iQ.E'i forGENERAL ScfuNCR (Sreloll lo
i* . gutlitlv in the work ,of iheLower scliaoi. Actual daya of teech-

HAtrlNG
(fAntlon florough'i
F.UUlAllilN HLIUIO
Noitriroi.r nielli tit rii.ii !.
(la 'fonn entry co-toui itir*i,«|.

{.’taket^Lone. ffortiiuii. Mkiui-biv

•IfLauirt-d ,fhr N* pti-ruhi r. t ; 7

••nd laiMnWcu s«:n.N( r. in mu
all nbMIiy 13 id IH v, -ir» ,u (Uii ...
Iloiul orhool. ITii* ri.nlliJ.Li, will l>.

roiiutrcd to leach IMiiihini-A s :. r r-

lo ihe junior ij.iimi v. jii, .j, s

JIJ (he 4th. nm .ird fill. Ir.'-I, .

Illf.ri* dre ire It ( !l:.l>l|jlir ,1 ,.i i; ,'
’ *J anil ’ A ” l(\.-l Iimr . .

lucre nra ten 1.<Laru ir.iJ.-i .,:
icclitilcoL as. Is tan n- e, .tll.i.ii,

.

Lundcu Weigh lino L4«fc!

in npproprlata rdsi-s, nuui*^i to
coiidliiona. ussjstjiicf -! in
iranird Ico- loom f*-*is i«*r i.iju*,.,

f
iureba.a, removal *. p.m* s. l..-

.

nu, lubatetenco uud li..v*i i..h.iims
whilst looking Tor .itcunuii*.,l.ii|..ii

„ ApplknitoTio to lUr- nr.irt ii,e

ft houl iS.a.k. i.

ESSEX
•nir nnH\vi:u_s *n iiocu.

( I toll : I.V "I*
burnlioin iiojd. R,>i m.j iii-i.i,

( .helinsloi il

I Cl. • i.helmsloicl i.44'. I

atncNc.n

Vacancy September or .Iiinu-*
ary to leach younger iimur.i.
Hcontl obdlliy renuu— l.irou
Ion rimoni—«slab il shed , mh-

• ErC?,,sl? BlyL'BChao l- Some tinner .S'-hooi Chombl/y . or I'hv.in
fiOMlble Tor auiiublo «i>iiii*.ini.

Aopilcalton* by loiter lull,**..
dlnleiy lo Hoadmoatir ulvlnu
niimoa of Iwo refnreen.

HAMPSHIRE
lOtlN HANSON SG11GOI.
Ooyo Cluao. AmlovorurakW
IIDGUlL-cd fDT Sente in her. IM77 —
S^°ma¥h®W ,s "Clia«“

A»nfly in ..m’MlnH . in Hnx-l

HERTPOnDSHIRE
WILLIAM PENN SCHOOL
BJioph&rtt'a Lane. Rickmnnawunli.

ln “l1"1

Ipworachood GENERnu
CourtM to, C.S.E. ' o and
.A _ level._ ’jroi woll equipped

and

ywJ?

JSiTwSiSis.* K?
"
WB

°
n“ l

Apply ImmodlBlriy lo
TO.I Iflclcmanaworili
'60097 giving cuitici

HradjiiBSlrr

MARY 7fiBB91 “gl vi
ng‘ “'

cuitIcU 1urn ° vHncname*.- odUrosato and leiepbona
numbow cClwo refowes.

hifl la £o arranged by mutuil ugtYd.

owjEn. siufolk, wilhln 7
ving ago, pr.aont neat, quail

The London Allowance of E

KENT
COUNTY COUNCIL
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

DARTFOno DIVISION

i^gCOMBB SECONDARY
bo Streat. Swanscomba

la uayablt i pro-rate
E403

AppUqalloAj bv letter wllh full
dotal ! to thb Hcadnneier «l ihe

CityoF

Manchester
Unlen Minna) elated all put* are anl table iram SejilBinber, 1977, end

•ppHoeUqn forme, legalhar wtlh fwlher peilfoular* we oblelneble liom Ihe

Heed of Ihe School, la when they ehouId be returned by ISIh Aupuei, 1977.

SCALE 2+3

jgetar?

SciHaae. 6itoich
Lower Bdhtrel OotnCInad sotMcot

E5^aa^sSB Mr

.

ln

OUR LADY'S AC HIQH SCHOOL

Haedmulor Mr P. R. Cueeck

needveriletinenl

Applioallona ere Invited for ihe fol-

lowing poBle, la bo taken up In Sep-

tember, 1977,. or ae soon bi poieible

llteraeRor, In tMa alx-lorni-gnlry

Group II, mixed oomprehenekvo

eohool for pupils Bfia 11 to 16.

The eohool. lo be formed by ihe bid-

Blgsmallng of nn 11 to 18 fllrle'.

grammar school end an 11 lo IB

mixed secondary modem aohooJ. ertll

bo organized on. ftrt ofle*. Iho upper

•' eohool ef Hoywood street, OfieeUnfn

ind lh» Lower School at Afworitt'
' Roed, Higher Bleckley, il le eepep-

ted Hist the present, elxlb form; v*
rengemenlB will conllnua, for epAie

lime in lha upper school, until tho

new 8I»th Form Oollegee we eblp

* lo oocohunodefe all work el lhlb
I

level, but from September,' 1B77,

yeafB 2 lo S will be banded {2 bands) .

white the first comprehensive lidelte'

- (of 7 forma) will be wronged In gets

for English, Mathemellca end' rall-

ied subjects.

SCALE J :- TEACHER OP BIOLOGY .

•’A” level leaching expertenoe, anil

remiNarHy with obnllnuoue Biseaement
prooedurna geaenlial,

SCALE 2 i TEACHER OF FRENCH
II A " [aval okperience desirable, end
ihe ebIHly to .orfer.aome German erf-

vanlegeode. : Tills poet mey be tem-
porary in I (vs first (nttence.

Previous applloallons will be recan-

eidered. Appilcallon foime and fur-

Iher informaHon may be oblaimd
from the Headmuttr-dealonate el SI
Clare's RQ Sowndery Sohool, Al-

wo/ih And, Blankfey. MenoltaaiH
mo anp.

SCALE 1

Burnham 8dale for quail- the flrel Tnalohco. Bcila i.

ingsd. ARowanoa.

NICHOLLB AftDWICK HIQH SCHOOL
Hyde Road Ml2 4AB

TEACHER FOR GENERAL SCIENCE,
mainly to tho yasre 1, 2 end 3.

• This eppolntmfftf la lejnpdrery for 1

yser tfiie lo eeoondment of the jve-

;. sent- hordes,

AppHoatfM forms should bt rOlurned

j pe soon ee pOMlblq-

' NORTH MANCHESTER HIGH
1 sohool for amts
0/poftsfcfe Road, Moslon.

.
Afeno/reeier M10 BOJ ..

Rudvof^lteiuejil

.Tempwary leeoher or 'CHEMISTRY
to leaoh

.
throughout, the . school up

to-" A '* level. Vepanoy is' duo lo

eeopfidmont end .la Irom September
12 (o November 18, 1077.

Application form* should be relumed
as eoon ee possible.

SPURLBY HEY HiQH SCHOOL
MoimI Roatf, MtB ?QR .

TEACHERS OF SCIENCE. Teachers
of all. aapecte of science education
except Biology may apply for ihe
pOBt(O).

Thaee are temporary appolnimeiHa.

AppHeotlon forme ehould be relumed
ae toon as poaetble.

Aeihiafiee wtth removal expinue given fn ebproved

. and- ar
Pta*c> o

.nMKibunsjnehl-.or 'temovai s<k
jxeisee..

: . ;

(iltsyIS.
Officer, returnable ae soon ea we-

•’.•
i.

I , . ,

; i
-

•
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SECONDARY
Science
C«JI|JIUICll

LEICESTERSHIRE

iCmiipruhmSwB^l to 101
Hulls 7HL

riiiiMisrnv. a«ii J. t*

I'lirUmr drialli Iron Uib
IIpi-I. Apply IinmtrtlJiriy inn
i.imiii wiift full _paivcutiraforma) wita full
Wirt the J'-mir* ar
01 iwi) rvleroM to

and ail <lro sms
ffl.A.E.l,

J.IS1C liSTERSI1IRE
ni.vaiiki: school. _

Impi-il il Avenue, Lolwslor.

lit 1 lui 1 4'l>- fsKM-nIiIto PI*n for
Uiv iiin.iiii-ijriiiii or SotiIwv

1 .iii (<< 1 ion
• r.oiniifilii iiu.vr' 11 to In)

Hull: ft**/
piivsjhm. mtbIo L. pan-tlmn

LHK»lni^ii):iu A 11
Ioval worts

'
1 uiia'-r deixlto .from tho

11. Id. A |
•

>3 y ImniodlMuly (IK)
loranai v.nh lull pjrtlcnliirs
jjiliI || i-f ii.iiiin tnd .11 liln.«a Li
Ilf III rj ri'lori'l'J I5.A.I,. I.

NORTH YORKSHIRE
1

1

. lin 1

1

illmimn: Acidiur.
iNi.ip i(' ,(iiii.j' ,yi

, - . . „
Jl-lu iiii'.nl runiiin>|i(,fl*IVO troll
ii'.in iluuri'il in) Elm odfl® or Uw
N.Hlll Yuli 'III n* MorilS.
I r

. .1 III! I.rl |w U-d.Icmbtr. 1977 S

il At.m l( <K< In ii lor iilOl.OflY
nrul I1i.li f«.|. llliihioy I* lUUfllll
III yi

.

11

1

I'J 1. Ihmiblnad BcIqiill-

In v- 1 in U >aii(i to awin' senior
liirma. Ability In teacii Hirin'
li.iliu j In in- ‘Ir.ililo.

j\iiiiI v iiii.ii* iiijii'ly, by laiPr glv-
in j l iii (Truiiiin vitiiu unit liio nomas,
aiiiin mi.i .iini (uliiiiliono . numbers
i In itiiiiuiii nf two rcliwns io llie

lu.ti'l'iilr.lur. Kyi'tLilu Sttiaol. NiiW-
Ion. 111 Km Mil) fiHI.. InlCrvIriivB
mil Ik- lin Id fin lliu 20 August.
I'iVT .ui.l Lu Il.o liltorauls ot urn-
iiiimv noi coniacic-d by
lli.-ri .Ii.jUIU au>Uiuo Iho jioit liaj

l*:.»-li_f!lii.>i, *

oxKmnnmnii
CDI'^n' COUNCIL
r.ULU AM HJHU 011114' - '

lll'l'l.lt BCIIO'II. .

i

iprncrir.ri Mead. Oxford
(oil -7UII _ .

it.-uuiri-d for tanlr.iubcrr. 1977, a
mi.illin.-d ll.VJUHlt lor tho ana

Uc-nWIil Mush. for I

end iui«lblv abovu (

lids auo rango
igutlur players
athool 'ho* a

Birunn r ii no kh! Irtdlllon and Uioie
woi'lif Un many Intolwrtlliia opnor-
lumiu-. tor llm rluhl condJdnlo.

Apulicai Iona by letter touollicr
wi Hi duo icailinonitU and Ilia noma
Of unii rrfoi-i'o la tho ItoadnUslre&s

STAFFORDSHIRE
nmiNnr council

,{IH'llAriDN COMMITTER
N< ItTiilSMN AllLA
TIINHTALD
nursiii.p tviLUAM anu jiicrn
ll.fj. lift ill SCHOOL
Llllln (Anil Lauu,
lunvaU.

.

Llllln (Anil Lauu.
ItmvaU,
B
(Vi

Dn
Aup ranrtg 'll to i«VCV& Wn;

Tam library TRAiatbR H PHYSICS
(Hcain 1

1 Jo. Ieach to C.R.B. .
MB

O.C.Y.. .
* O •• level. Tn«« to a

possibility or Uita post barn ^ orfareit

WAI/I ilAM FOREST • •

tMSn^SUMrrBi

Htniing t-oraal.
.

London addition
lo oiiarv invjblp-

Required lor HoplcmUM. 1977:—
LUYTON RLNIUR IIIOII SCHOOL

CmuvoriU * Road London. El 11140
llNdniUiru*. iff- A. M. ulicl.

It- Me.
piivstcs THACnr.n to ronuii«.i
lor I rus well

.
e-AablljJiod (MrI*

CumniulK-nvlLu Soii.ur HlBh RjAofl
(7t(tl on roll. 14- In voaroi in
iu.ir|« Pbvdi s lo C .H . 1. . .

' (J
'

iitrt ' A " Irvel Wltliln 111" PhV^J
i*4 l Sc.lonco Paiijl n ivwnt - klxcdkni
laboniiorv fdcllltloa,

Clo-ilnii dale- lOili Auniul. 1977.

Annllealtan
.
fonna aWalnuWnnn

rneript uf S.A.L. froni Llilor jidu-

r.iilon Uiriirr. M .inltlri.il Ofllca*.
Hints ll»4<], lullaii. London. B1U
WJ.

Social Studies

Other Posts on
Scale 2 and above

BRENT
(iH.llilon Ilni niliili nr

i

IYI 1.I.MM tir ADM 1

1

INI' llinil
IMI.VI III .Hi.il.liH.

I'.ilk-.Mi-. N IV U
lion vimi»

lliti nrm Hivili I pun l.'nirv C'nmiire-
linntLvn rteno-il om-li'd In M. |.Ii-iii-

b.'i*. l-‘7-t v. Hli t-niv j li.roi vvnr.
unit will Ii .' Vi- in fuiirih I irai

iiiLiio in a.'iiii miji r. J'j7 7. ii i«

Biiii.lllnl will. I Im Musi madf-rn
i-n u'mi i i-iil od sure '.ill ii-ri iklcjiu-
nnid-iilon In -ill llviMi-inii-tito. Ina
Mbanl II s'-u.ir-i in uiv hiiml.hi l

aunuiiiuiidiiL .mil tiiiii|«i'»M a nialn
Ilirrii-Hliiit y liinrl:. BliorLi hull. Lirnn
IlMViMII I lei 'I .uni Mr ill! Ill nil mall
iii i. A Si' ill I 07111 UiulIc I* la bo
built -naiviwi. *

Hinui

I

mil from Sniiti-i.iliw :

—

l ull- or o..rt-l win ITACIIEII far
KDCIAI. mi'Hlia I'H.m- li, can-
nblr nr Imrhir.9 ll!-.'i»rv. HMlnlom
i.dlir-.il'uii u-| till Ml IVded PorlHI
SlUitl-i AWlIiy in le-11. 1

1

Hoys'
Hail. lit and I>liv*lt4l IMu.aiilt-n very
liwflll.

I r.mlon Al'inwiltf fif S4i11! oor
an nu 111 !•* ii.r.ili].- uni lor fulMlnio
11D 4 I" ineru la 11 si liiiiio iot i.'kIki-

E
ncu wlili rf-niOV.il l’ii-i nse-ii Inctuil-
n(i luii.il E001 . etc., ir.ivulltna and

luiiriinii oll&wjn. r.H. I Ian ill(ulna
alioillil anl-'y liv L'-llor In Uil- Dlrvr.
inr nr I dm Jllnn. I.undon llnrounh
or lire ni. Rciicdtl-on urfito. i'n no*
3. <:lir simile IK llousp. 9 l*mH Ha",
ivi-miilt-y. MlditU'-oK. IIAO 7lt\v.
w tin In sr vnr. il.iya nivinw -iao. pro-
SMII |in-.|. cill.illHiar.wni.. r-SPOriDTlrO.
and rWrri unelutlnq S.A.E.
fet_l£Ul Vx

KjSEX
Bill ClIA III.I:B LUCAS
COMl'HLIIlINSiVC

1 law lbam Av-<nu>'. colrheslor
l a!. : Coltliu-wior 7UU17

< Hall l.70Oi

fiEORIIAMIIY. SOCilOLOny

llo-quIr.-Hl .lanuary. flrart.il-

ain TL AflllEII lupoIiIb or
1at inn cI.i-j.ipn la A '

Ioval
J11 ulili'-r kulili.cl. In bo floconil
In thriving Mnonraiihv paparl-

fSBSt.-. r#a.

^
• l'urihar dcinlln and' nppll-

COUnil forum iroin lhn Ucuil-
rouatcr.

Technical Studies

REM-’OKDSIlIKIi
EDUCATION BHHVICL
SrnnllEIUf AREA
KpiKlirruN (UXII8 UPPffll

PU^kjrtVp* Uunniis, 1

1

augblan lleflli.

UuniUblo LIIi» /iPY HIlHdmulcr, Mr. B. noWnioit.

Hequlred for 8bpiember. lWl

.‘.r'TJ.r “-jssa. ’wir-S
5; S.B. and •(»' Invel munn
ora uatnbiiaticd ,

11 A " levola Iiavo

Lag 111

1

. ,

Ibis la nn nujioriunliy lor a

iyimu InJchi-r la JuLn * loom of

KpmIhJmS aiaff In a davdoijlna

urua. uf Hi" uurliiuliuii with
loin i|iin.lAIM wnrliiliui'#. AlillliJ

to Oiler suiiie (rt-Liiiec WOUlU ou

an aikiininuu.
,

.

Tho School which a 1
.on™

[[J

1-I7A (I.mod rtlh lulnl tuuTaL-s in

tjuplombor. l'*7ii.

ch.
n,rss‘.ir«

^''iSziZ'i^ws:;'-bs&ss
jS.A.i;. Jdausia

ESSEX

. II-II I.-.IM)*
,

.

Uulnlrn Ifrlv--. B0 UII 1 • ,l S'??,
hullin Ui ti-mlun ‘-'‘•h

WOODwonK. MLTALWOllK

Builu 1 or Sralo a
nhly nnrtl1IL.il ir.At.H -m-

m-qulrc-d for SriiH-inbi-r la luH*

lliu rt-chnli.il aiiidlfi llopuij-

Siii-ni. lliu itoiMMo-SU I"
W0il-9inllPil. and Ihu vror* 1*

men an lniunrl.ini in Ihu f>"ur'

S
.-vi-iai-i>iciii or ih" wnsS'-f.!;
r.iiu 2 pour la a\ali.ibl« fur

nn uNiieilr-nrcit ii-nciiw. bui a

pnw LTlr.nil lu llm nrofosslon
WI 1 11 III til* Lull dilvi 'll.

All 111 II. I lion raiois mill Inr-

thi-r i».irlluil.ii» 111.1v Jii- ob;
l.ilnril n-iini I lie Held
llio lulinoi lu wliniil ri’iiiMU-l'-'i

d noilcn lint foiiii> uliuuhi b"
- iciurnud.

(.KAYS SCIKltll.
( Kntl ,|HU 1

Tel.: r.rivd Th'in-utK • i.i*ii

WOODWORK
Ki-nulrcil Immadlub-ly to

touch Wa'idwoih til lilts «to"0
coiniii-uliensltfo ncliuol for
niinllo dBi'il 11-16 wars. Addi-
tional AllownnrDa of £34-
pjynldo. This nail lb sulloWu
far o Hrsi Kiumlnlnienl.

Am >1 leal Iona by leller ln-

cliidhni 11 nrues or throo
Ttlurcos nnd Bumnmrv 01 quall-
fli.Hlons 1111.I e\'|ipi lonco.
sliniiltl ho bc ill illrcrl ID llu-

licnd ol iho school.

HAMPSHIRE
THE CITY nr PORlSMlUmi
UflYB' BCIIOOI.
London llo.nl. llllnoa.

Pnrlamaulli. P02. *nl.l

Comprehensive, Mixed;, 12-1H
Number on rail; LAW
nr-qitlnui from Soplombor. l'»77

Rralo 1. TECHNICAL 8TUD1L8
SPECIALIST

Apply by Toller to lb* lltad

Otherthan by Subject

Classification

Seale 1 Posts

ESSEX
SlIOIillUllYNEBS
COMPitLI tHNSIV I

J

moil l.DOm,
Cjul field Haul. RhoDburTijp'S

<Trio i
>1iona: Slioalmiyin-Mi __liu«

W-klllOd for SoidOliibor.

] '.77.11 TCACIIDH ,to ofHr
iwo of tho foHowhni
(MuINCH. fll'OUHAI'HY und
MATIIDMATh ». „ Ibta pusl
would bo. bilttaUv. a lom-

I
.riiurv nn iiiiln inir-nl. .

km.ly by Intar hi lhn I load
Ti iirficr (living t)io tiumea of

two ruferuoa. .

ENFIELD „iaarASnc
BSSr

i.S5ff‘esa£S£n“L
,
i5?£ft.

Nv 8L(J , ,
.

(Lower Cnmorohonalvo)
I.V40 Mixed i

Ki'.iiilruil lor Vi-i-irmber. I ''7.7.;TT'

,

A TLAiaiflt ol ART and nr c.KAI r

lor nnn your only. „ Nil* pnl.
which h.it boenmu atyll.iblc owlnu
la lhn nocondmr.nl uf tnq prrsi ni

hauler. l« in n lively demrunMil
{.I urn i oil In a now IniirdtoH-

London Allmvuncu pnynblo C2V7
prrAKon roriiii is A.C.T arn
obifiln.ihlo Troiii lhn •Jtrocyir «l
Ijrtucdtlo i. PO ltnx A(5. Civic Ci-nlrn,

tflivir SKoni. hnriold. MialiUrn.'X

ENl iavg. In wlmm Ihcv slionld bo
duriu-d ns stKHi at iiowslble,

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNI'Y COUNCIL
DlinilANlS SCHOOL
Manor Wpv. Ifroxlry Oreen,
lllekntnntworln. Herts.
(nil ur.o Mivii'i. .m-ahliiiy. 110 In

r.inliliv drawing sIMli form.
Keimlrad for Haylemlier nL llllAp-
I'ATE lo tench I.IIONOMIC.B and
sncioLaOY iu “ A h'vob n»"
bulk or llm laachlnu will bo In

"'Apply
1
dlrnci lo Ifradnuafor wim

SlSUnS yonrecover!ng*M
S
loaao Include a irio|.hnnr nuinhr.r
irounli ivlilch wo cun Luniaci you.

NEWHAM
(Loudon Horounh of>
-.OMPIIIUIENAIVL SCHOOLS
SCAM'- I POSTS
IlilmV SCHOOL .

Ilchlurd SlK-ol. Londnn r.ir. 411/.

Kail L.ino, Includlim 7& In

IvQd Teacher. Mr. J. Douuan.

fuaiiffod ^ffiSciltffB
1

far ' the ml-

torMB? foiom

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE .

PKRU'ATinK THACIIINU
Hl'dlVIUf ran MULTI-RACIAL
EDUCATION

aSuTB-SSS^^. ,TS
work on a peripatetic basis With-
drawing ctiUdren . tai small nrou[.9small groups

(5 . Mr.'ri Lll'ORK ,
Well Miulnnod

klc-ikulmont providing
,

oxcelinni
r.icnilloB for. teaching to C.S.b.
O " nnd A ” levels.

,

Tho school occupies a vliMsant
silo a sliorl (Uatunro from 8WI-
laird Blntion ( C.m lira I Lino—Oxford
Circus 20 minutes l and nrovldaa n
oliUMint wonrinq aimoaiaiiora.

arawma cnuuivi .
•»» aniaii

for work In T.nglwh u a seumd
language or for aanoral Ian tuga

repost 1: TBMPORARY TBA-
CIIRH. with tha possibility at bo-

MltmSSr^njkto "and^uimS
fa““post a: TKMPonAiiY or
PBIIMANIINT TRACI IEll to wort

»
nursery and prlniaiy schools In

ffl^'^llnblo for autubly

^Wer^SiEltol'and apnllcnUon
rams tram llm Ailylsory ^varTidr
for MuKl-Racial hilurdiion, o»n-

chnn1 Canirn. Larry lload. Norlh-
ainpton (H.A.L.t.

Scale 1 Posts

BErtFoRDSHIRE
’

ldligation, ar.uvir.i:

OLENvrOOD SCHOOL „ ,

Hooch Rood. DuiuUUu. HeilS

Hpuuirod for Janu-iry. lllTU. *ull-

sblv qualified IliAClIcri. Hruln l.
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'
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Preparatory Schools

8y Subject „
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Clasifficfijio^ .y,->
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'.-1 .. .

Art dnd Design

to jwcil
dard, . Po:

YOUNG SCIENCE
TEACHER

Cenlisl London. Experience nof
QuonUel.

LISTEN.

Other than-by Subject

Classification

Classics

DORSET

BHbM
a.D.. Rugger. Crickb

Jirst
Tjua and names -o
Uta HHdfnasfor, Tfi

SUSSEX
fiBNion

Hammersmith and Jtfest London Coffege
;

• Alrlte Garden a, W6 7AF
;

'

.
-".l 1 " 1 t " *

department of Gepewt £(fupaf(op
V;,

;

:

-

Appllcsiiu are Invited to apply for •
.

••

*

Part-time
Teaching Posts
in the foiiowliiff siibjects at €CE Ordinary and Advanced
Levels, for the C.S.E, or on uon-ejcaminatlon

.
general educa-

tion courses *-*-

_L • .. . 'J.. •
1 ....

°AjMrttwi'fa shouJil bq oradiulor.^ wijto|no** . to H^P,' wf»t» gqinos

.

:• Htildont post, a Mrobmod. cal-
lage avnilab!* in- .schocl grounda,'

SaTajy according lo Burnham Scale. -

PlrtSo Wrilo or fonofio Hood'
traitor,

,
. Coltmmorg • .Bchooi,

w n>i Meedlecraft and brc«%Home Economics, Embroidery, Madwmntica (Number),

Application forms cm be obtainad fromttik
Secretory, Hammersmith end™LLo£d£n College, Brook Green Branch,

50 Brook Green, London, WM, and should
oe returned within two weeks of the
appearance of this advertisement to Mr. I;
Macwhlnnic, Head of department, at the
Brook. Green address,

nucbp'n'hlHi.On
phono CraWioy

U Cri.N
’> H

<: - i
!'

:
• V H



HAVERING TECHNICAL COLLEGE

Heads of
Departments
(Grade 111)
Salary . E7.02Q-E7.812 p.a. {inclusive ol London Weighting)

1 . Sciences

Divisions or Science, Mathematics and Physics. Couraas

for QCE, oversoas atudenta and sarvlcing.

2 . Social Services

and Education

Divisions ol Education, Nursery Nursing Bnd Social

SSC CoSSas Include FE* Toachars' Certillcata,

NNEB and Certificate In Social Service.

Well qualified candidate# with good furlfior educallop

experience are Invited to send tor details Miringi lha post

to Hie Principal a( ArdJefflh Groan Road, Hornchurch,

Essex RM11 2LL Applications close on 21sl SepiambBr,

1077.

SINGAPORE POLYTECHNIC
Aiuillflntlony mo Invilcd from aullftWy Qvalllloe poreoni lor Ihe

' SENIOR LECTURER
iii the School of Nautical. Sludfe? , . . „ ;

S'” ,Vi!
V«j4>»

ArrolMtMB SilMM’ieqiilnMf Jo lesoh inbjocls In ‘^Metlqre and

yiataa. Pro-ana Training and Radar Cminwo and to mark oormBpond-

lor° iwi'l^^ianflonad above, applicants will bn ioq«i irad to ioa oh

Tochnloton Diploma Oouraaa, and to Bsalal with the dovslopmont ot

cmiraoa « tbs Polytechnic. Appdntoaa will mao bo aakod to undw-

talco fwlmlnlalrptlva dutloa Ln lha school.

aROSS SALARY RANQB I

Senior Leaturer : E8.532-er.M2 par annum.
(Exriianijfl rnto : (l =» 014.2990)

Tti-3 point of anlry In tho above aalary aealc will dupond on quail-

llcntlona and oxpwlanoo.

FRUIOK BBHEPITS'l

1 . flood promotion opportunist*.
B. Provldort Fund aonirlbutlon Ol IS'-Si from tho Poltfnohnlo

'3 For ovo'floaa appolnlgoa who «ro normally domiciled outaioo

Slnospors and the Malaysia ragion. iho Polytochnio provides

rniurn ARanonv sir Dasaaooa for lliom, I hell wives and up toreturn economy sir pamgaa for them, iholi wives and up to

Ihr.io ctopontfant chlidron baton ihs ago ol IP vonio, . .

.4, Ovarnaa alafr arc alio provided with fUrnl&llod nccainmpaallon

et nominal rant.- v i
•

ft' ^rao
3
madloaf'flnSnlSfflioc stoif mSmbOro bMJ Ihnlr lamtilts.

7. spaalds ,^u^B4lpw faol|«IoB. .gating W>« viw^tone- s -* -

' InlMMlatU iqallflinia an. required to .aubmll - thalr ourrlouls Vilas

tonathsc with daisies of thalr soadsmlo/praftsolonsl qualification a.

Hporlanso and drainnantuy ovldanoe, ate., la ths . Rag slror,

Slnoapora Potytoohnlo, P.O. boa 3083/ Slnoapor*, Ropubllo ol

• Wngapora. ...

CITY OF BIRMINGHAM EDUCATION i

DEPARTMENT
• FURTHER KTJTJCAliOM . . . .

TEMPORARY (3 YEAR) APPOINTMENTS
,

Applications pro fimtod.for tho fallowing* posts, wiiich

will bo temporary on a threo-ycar contract Rttm Septum,
bfcv, >S077»‘or os hooti aa possible Ihcfaurtbi-. In eafft caso,

salary will be In bcconlanco with I.BCTURER 1 of the
Btini/unn P.a, Report, i.e. 12,469 to £4,377 per aibiiwr,

phis J975 and 1977 Supplements, staff Ins point fo.Zfb
determined in the light Of 'quallflcatlotri and experience.
BOURNV1LLE COLLEGE OF FUDTHER EDUCATION
llclitol Road South,’ Blrinlngbnni B31 2A J

J

b) Vltuiftn’a Sljorrirand/Typawrlilna (2 posts)
bj Literacy and Numoruty. (2 posts)
c) 'English and CommitnfcaUon (2 pn sis)

(d). Domestic Sclfinco (1 peat) (C. & G. Fond & Family
and G.C.E. « O ” and " A » levell :

(e) Social Work (I poet) (Pndlmlmiry full tjone courses)
(f) - Health Science and Hainan IiioLngy ( 1 post) (Pre-

•• '"-Nbknlna mummI •
' *

(2 posts)

(r) Psydhnloiy’end TlemodLri Eduestlrti (fn ***** Ifcrol
slamlard) (1 post) ’

(h) Matlicmatlcft oaid Physics {-t post)
(I) Speech Development wiNi the Deaf (1 post)
(J) Sper lulls t for Romcdlnl Edu carinn .( l ltusi i

.

IlANBSWORTH TROUNTCAT. COLLEGH
TViiKcliead Road, Aston, Blrmlnglia in B6 61IU
DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE AND GENERAL
EDUCATION

i ,

{q^.CibuUiig MaqutaotiiM. Cfamilatte ftiustHio able to;

Ura.cn mounfU' roanwfactnrinR teDDnlqittM mid ..be.

S
udUHed to' bSftjr pcnenn-ciiultiK aoA.bru<UnU w
avo cxporicsKo in^uoctd^tfdlgfct and w1®?al tr; 1

H

lfulustrtcl OHpetiohca m Kmjgrana teftchtiw: orporh 1

,

' once (ft desMbSo. • ' ' l> .

(b) Commercial Studios end related studies, including
mailing distribution- .Candidate should lteye Indus-

:

trial/Conwmgafa ;mtparton efts ?toucher/ tcfccWhg TTsv •

deslrnblc.- wHlnxgrwes to tencji ’ftornls General Studies ' I

would ho on advantage.
. .. .I

.(cl Olflco SkKla including OOHcq Practice. Candidates !|
should be wwl qutdlfled ln lypcwrltlim and 1 short. ,vl

•
• hand and inw recent commocdnl Crcpcrlencg. and < >

.
preferably teaching esmeriehcc.

(d) Encllsh nnil, General S todies. td n variety of coiintcs -

liicRidlhg -irfecard students spbnsared' by Training 1

Services AgOrtcy. Candidates should, have teaching r

oxpcrtenccf dad, pre#ara(1fTy .bo’.qcnchop -tririrnd. Indues
' trial/Conunopcw experionoo,would It q an ndvootoga.
tc) English and General Studies. Cnml[dates must be .

. nnnllCled to Coach English aa a second lansaage to.

.
tnatin-e aftidonta,

. ...
Application Forma pd further particulars obtainable-
fropt tlte Principal wTtho College coheerlied. i

There Is a scheme for Mslsimtce tflth rqtnovai expenses.

Ptydhrilody’and
slauiktrd) (l pc

lemodh& Edueatlrtii (fa ** A' 1

^R^fcu^r^vnM
hiring «d»hrent j1|B qblfl to;

iittw
.
ima ..bn,
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l'DIiCATION
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nity and Social Work.
A id lmlion forma arn available
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CHANNEL ISLANDS
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• annum fpfua E1D0 Trinae
owanco i

•
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London Collage of Fashion
-: -*»

Lecturers
Appljcations arc invited for die fallowing ygijlions which

will be vnavut as from Scptonibcr, 1977.

Senior Lecturer and Lecturer II

in Men’s & Women’s Wear.
EJcpcrionco in ut least 011c of ilic foliowing ai‘.CHisJs essonqej

for dlhcr post
(a) Productiou/gnrmcnt ciifiiiiocriiig of structured gnrmcnn

nud/or cnstia-1 wear,
fb) ProducLlon/quality limimgemciit in siniibtt orens.

(c) Bespoke tailoring.
(d) Teaching, rdovant to the cbLhiiig itiduklry.

_

•

Lecturer II

in Fashion Modelling
PApfepsoii tVilh broad fashion liitdr'Gits is regulrod •oiwjjy*

responsibility for the one-year course for fashion wood® wlp
.

ejqieriencc of organizing fasition siiows. -
,

jt

Ability to play a supporting rple in the department in duo .

die following would be an advantage.
(a) Engliftii and communication.
(p), Modern languages. .

(fi) Business studies.
‘ “ .*

Lecturer I

in Beauty Therapy /:,
, $' Candidate Should possess City and G

u

^/SS^Tcnclill

'

(formerly 397) and have good soion experMffjw* jenen

^

experience and specialist knowledge in aromatherapy i

%1

vantage. '•

Lecturer I

in Communication Skills ^ i
This is -a temporary post for one academic,ycy tact 0j

.
swaea'.tiirOugh. tflre. fteopndment of a permanent "*

* a
MafE on study leave,

.

' 1

. „ tn
Candi-^tds 'sliould 'possess a degree, Pr®^pr^,Si,tate vfotdd

L444 to. WpploJnenl) cart-
Wl re^fas' students on City

itampquouqh
AD TUCIINIOAL'

:• LEICESTERSHIRE^ "

ddan level courses, wirij’ emphasis on App^
jr in accordance- with ffia BaoSiham (Fur«jWSaSary in accordance- with the Bui

Report,

;

Senior Lecturer £5,031 to £5,955
Lecturer IT £3.279 bo £5.433 j

diX II

tEdiK***0?'

IW Ull
Cturer

j
jr£3,279 to £5*493 pkH sup]

to £492*.

mram .s
.

plus SUpplJJ^jgJW*
upiwement <r^.^WeeB

t .

•Further details tm& forms ^LSM,“avp^:
withty.M days

(Mcfro/tfU* advertisement, from hen “j 1

mtnistrmte T Uffic4i', 100 Curttnn « V
EC2A3AE., .

'
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The TES has arranged a
special package holiday
for its readers on the Bay of

Naples. The cost is £119,

including fours to Pompeii
and Herculaneum.

This price includes:

Return flights on a scheduled
airline from London
Heathrow to Rome, with

return coach from Rome
airport to the Hotel Maria
in Massalubrense.

Seven nights at the Hotel

Maria-half-board

accommodation based on
shared. occupation of

twin-bedded rooms.

A full day excursion to

Pompeii and a half-day
' excursion to Herculaneum. The
services of an experienced

courier will be available

throughout.

Send for a brochure giving all details to:

TES Holiday offer

c/o Page & May Limited

1 36*1 38 London Road Leicester LE2 TEN

or telephone Leicester (0533) 552521

. — —
. -I.

To : TES Holiday Offer, c/o Page and
J

May Limited, 136-138 London Road, .

Leicester LE21EN. j
Please send full details of ttie Times j

Educational Supplement Bay of Naples I

Holiday Offer to : .
I

Name
|

Address j
I

I

Please also send details to :
f

Name i

Address
j

At6l*133BC"
*

*
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TES/^POM/PT^J
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MID GLAMORGAN EDUCATION AUTHORITY

Lecturing Staff

BRIDGEND COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY

department of construction

Applications are Invited for the post of Senior LecturerApplicants must be Graduates and/or Chartered Surl

vnn?to,rf
n
?VH

dln0
.

and ni'amity surveying, having rale-

administration ol the deparlinenl.
1 th 1,0

£^sZo^ !4) 10 £5,95B I*- »» »»

«fw
0a

i!P
n torn,B

' to be returned by 10th Auciuai in7

7

Soulhall College pf Tachnolpgy,
,

Beaconsfieid Road, Southall, Mlddlowx."
Department of Commeroe & General Education
GENERAL ft COMMUNICATION STUDIES

lecturer i

(Temporary Appointment)

SSSsafSSKa*-

iss:
"»™

iS£n

Sr“

itan se“%K;^W ,0 '

1'* ^u'“d -« '»««

LONDON BOROUGH OF EALING

Soufhaii College of Technology,
Beaconsfiold Road, Soulhall, Middlesex.
Department of Commerce & Genera! Education
Part-time Lecturer! required foj September 1977

Part-time Lecturers
‘

are required in the following subjects:

,

Typewriting and Audio-Typing

;

Book-keeping /Office Practice; ...
’

.

!* '

Commerce
; Business Calculations-; English;

Ageney,
0pur86B 8P°nS0rBd the .Training Services

I5
ea0

*j°°!i
raM bra of 18 weeks duration nnd operate

boo n™
0n

?h« If
Fridfl

}
f Ba

°.
h W0fi* from d-°° arn 3

5£h ^ptS.?
0
T977,

rieS 01 mUnn Wl11 COrnmerlca “1

Applicants should be gualllled to. leaoh one or more
0 these aublaots to RSA Stagas j/ll. TTie^present rata

iffS.JJ*![
*a 23,8Lper hour plus aupplemani ot 22pper hour as appropriate. K

Part-time teaching appllcaUon forina available from the
Registrar, Southall College el Technology, Beaconifleld •

Road' Southall, Middx, (Tel.: S1-B74 3448) to be reiu^
pad not taler than 29th Atjgual, 1977. -

LONDON BOROUGH Of EALING

i
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f SCHOOL PROMS '!

f 1977 j

'T ANNOUNCEMENT j

,
.
Ail available seats ill the

middie and upper orchestra

and the central and side balcony

are sold out,

; Tickets are stiH available

fol: the stalls,

‘
• s6in6 pi the boxes,

arena-ana gallq:y.
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BUCKINGHAMSHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL

Aylesbury College of

Further Education & Agriculture

principal— w. Line, M.A. (Cantab)

EDUCATION OFFICER
H.M. Prison, Aylesbury

OTha Prison la. a Young Priaonara' Centre with a popu-

lation oi 320 men aged 18-21 anti the Education pllloer

will bo In charge ot the Prlaory education service. .

We ara seeking someone with recogplead ed.uodljona|

quallllcations for this full-time poet. * • 1

-Salary on HOD abalP HI of the Biirnham (F.E.) Report,

currently £6,231-£7,023 per aiinum plus salary aupple-

;-menia of £3l2.ahd. £180.
. ,

AppJIaatlon farm* and further particulars obtainable
trim, the Principal,

,
Aylesbury College o} Further.

Education arid Agriculture. Oxford Road. Aylosbury
:HP21 BPD. Please enclose stamped addressed
envelope.

.
‘ Closing date: 2$rid August 1077, '

. . ,
.

the College
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and rpstuniilnn. Mil -n om-
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aqoinuiil. IMri'aiUr uiwnitwi
will bo qIvom l«; «|ii»lk«n s wild
txncrlrncc In Hip Ii.inoiliig nns
n-n.ilr or poll ury and tcr.imlc

licmi. TJio pn-l will brmnio
vac. ml an Janu.<ry lal. t'*iB.

rurthrr dolnlla rail be oh-
lllned nn roiiiioul ,irnm llw
MrinLlpiil. Lincoln Colh-uo of

ATI. I.lnitum no.ul. I. ncoln
(Tolenhnno: Lincoln SVJwl-'L
0.1

Closing ilnln: Two v.«*s
from tlio aimtaranco of llila

advtrilsnmcni-

NEWCASTLE upon Tyne
(City of)

tnrcwmiN r.o'i.nm i:i:
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-iniiriNULocv
ni:i'AFnMRNi or visual
Hiirmns
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Annllcaiimu arc imilod fur iln*

of u:c-.tuiii:ii
.

ii <:<»-

UlinlNA l OR ii’ho la roqulrod in co-
DrOlnalo loaclilny and rosourcoB or

J
hroc-Dlninn*|oiul Indusirlal Dl-bIrh
r lounUjimn courzP sluucnia

nnd ’rtin>o-Dlnirnslnli:il Duplay
lix hi billon llPKnn far our four-
rmr full- lime Voialiunal

.
n» an

cuiirsu. All jirovloui u|i|>llL-urions

Will lib rocunardcrU.

Salary Scale: JBA.7.1J lo CA.f'B.
-
..

Idrmi or mi|i]k*Hllon and furtlior
nanlculart urn nvdtl.iMo fium Hu*
l*r ncljiol. Collt-BP of Aria unil Totli-
n olnoy .

Mapln TWi J'n. Ni-wcallln
upon Tyne NK4 7SA. lo ivlmm
cbmploloii appllcn lions aheuid bc-

reiumotl nol la Lor limn 10 dnyi
urior lho tipped ranco ot this ad-
vertIncmom.

Polytechnics

LONDON
1TIAMES polytechnic:
AHTTORD COLLEGE Of

EDUCATION
PAKT-UMB LECTURER In MATHE-
MATICS

paiieanls iliouJd ba gradfiBioa
liti auccoMnl] teacblna qxnol

_» anrondary Khonla, dnd bo
pared Id leach Mnlhamat Icb al Cor-
tlilcMa and B.Ed. lovela to Phya
csl Education ana Oonorai f.iudon
pa well os contributing to currtcu-
Lilm courses In Molbotnallc* far Oon-
eral aiudonta. An Intarosl In SUtl«-
tlcs And/or Com puling would bn Bit

dvantido-

Burnham uwsrd.
Turther perlLculars nnd rorm ol

ajKillrallon. may be obLiinad frn—
13,0 Blurring Offlcor. Ttiuiiios Pol

~Velllnaian fiirool. lomlon.
lo wliom complelcil nppll-

^...onc ahould bo rolurnad by
<\s?b»si jacL

SHEFFIELD
. C1ITY POLYTECHNIC

DBPAnTMEOFT OP PHYSICAL
EDUCATION

TEMPORARY LECTURERB
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Universities

1KIXFAST

nil: QUIIL'N’S IINIVI-IISI1Y

A,‘

LLITIMIILII Ol SIAM TOTfiR

C.mctldJl"9 for the no?l “I
.i.i r tutnr sbnnM h.i nlilc lo

ofiir a wide i.nine1

.
"I

III,not icjfliinn. 1 or tn* off-
poinimi'in of lecturer, addi-

tion .u ,irn di-ridc iBl'ifPl* In

Pliysk.il l.uuL.illon are sought.

AiiiillL.inli inusl bo 0radii

-

all's, and rliuiilri iirelurably

bold > hlnl"’r degrrn and a
quit Ilf iru Han In Physical Ediica-

Iton.

An appolnlmcnl v.-UI bo niailn

doiiondum upon ox|irrlcnco and
quallficiillona on ihc stnlei
lla.TV^ lo Kn.ftSA i lociqrar I

or £^.Wl to £A,6U7 atari

tutor, . with cnniribulory non-
lon rtflhll unrior LSSU/USS.
ASBtitance with removal ex-
panses Is available. Further
particulars may bo Dbliilnod
rinm llif H»»«n.*l OflhW.

J
li» unii'-r/iiy nf
leirnsl. Il'-llus, BI7 INN.
NurMn-m Ireland. Hkav? quote

'Knl. 7T.TI.ri. closing dale:
B'jIIi Augual, i*'77.

UNIVERSITY OF IIULI,

LCCTUIIPI IN CDUCA'IION

A|i|illCQIlDna arc Invllad fur
Ihe po 9 l or LECTUHER In EDU-
CA'IION wlili aiiciclnl roferonce
lo L-urrli-ulum sludlru. An Iniur-
C9L In licunon ilrs nu'iurid would
bo on nrtvnniugo but Is not
Oiuoull.il, lho sulnry will bu ul
u tul in bio pnlTii an lha scale:
£3.333 to £6,600 nor annum.

Apiillcailnns (Six conlost
giving delalls or ago. qualifica-
tions and axpcflom logallirr
wlili Ihe nanies of throo roforoes
sliouid bo BDni by I2ih August,
1V77, lo Uie llogTslrar. _17ie
Unlvorslly of Hull, Hull HUn
711X from whom further porll-
cubirs iuny bo oblaliiud. Pre-
vious appl left nls for nils pusl
need nol ro-apply.

MANCHESTER
THE UNIVERSITY

ASSISTANT LIBRARIAN

. Applications lnvltod for this

posl In lho John llytands
University Library of Man-,
ehosier.

Salary range £3.333 lo
E6. 61Y1 por annum. Supon-

S
nnuallon- Good Honours
ogroo osaonllal ; rosoarch ox-

porlonco and/or library quall-
flmilons addlllomtl raccommon-
datlons.

Pnrilculars anil application
rorm 9 1 returnable by August
min from the lloolslrar, the

- Hicnessfe-

THIi OPEN UNIVERSITY
FACUI.13* Ol EDUCATIONAL

STUDIES

TEMPORARY LECTURESHIP
.

Applications nro Invtlcil for
D iwo-yc.ir ioniporury lciluro-
shlp nnsi wiikn could bo an
Ihe basts at sccundniont In ihemwiprcS

Candidates ahoulil bp nblo to

fo ovluanco of tholr hnow-
LDdgo and undarslniulliia of
nlthor or belli ol Uie fallowing
bbiwcis or II 10 Dd.m1riLsir.iHDn

.
and mnnugomon! of odutallom

11 the oraunitnilon und
manauoinanl 01 eeliools and.- or
collogoa

liools and. or

Appllrailans an Invited for

-
.ferni
. 1!)?

Wentworth WaodMuiu*.
•' Slla,

Tills a Apolnliiicili is for oiie
- year caiiiiiionclnn on l»[ BpM-

rinbr-r. It,77. TraflHnd will
Involve coun-OB In roglonul
eludlob. hum. in flcaomphy and

. .consoi->?llqn.

.

'

w . 'i j .ciojjuin, dAt«|i - auquil laih- ij.

ril ailucaiIon tn <ls palltlcal

and aovemmonlPl conical.

The salary foi* this posl will

bo In ihn Tocluror rnnao £3.333
10 £6,600 per nuniiin. plus
U38 ban ol 11 s.

Mention forme nnd further
urs are avpllanlo,. by

"ostcard raquosi p
Pqraonnol

UNIVERSITY"
APPOINTMENTS.
ro also ndvor list'd in

THE TIMES
HIGHER EDUCATION

SUPPLEMENT
7lir new9 |,.i|ip.r lor hinU,-,

pdut. niton iirovldos u noli'
bourd for u II umveraily
anholnlinnuls. ......

Ii Ims a Inrun oslubllHhpn
niadi-ink rDadi-rsliIn In Unlver-
alllus nnd Pnlvloclinlcs ami In
other uru.is mini l.-hkli slnlf
are roirulli-d. Iteconl rDS,*urrli

shows Ihnl II Is Ihu pam-r
solo clod by Uu> iiiudi'iiilc aciil
thiTn9Plves tis bi'lnn o mil
sourca of Information [or Joli

U
"of

!

}iirlhor Infonnailon nr to
booh odvorllslnu suocn pn-i hn
comaci Clnssliioil AdverlUv-
iiiaiil Doiarlinonl, II10 Ilmen
Higher Bducullun Biir'iilontmil.
Now Hrtnllnu ilnuae Square.
London WClX HE'/. Tolenliono
U1-B37 1234, OMonSlon 670.

Fellowships

Studentships and
Research Awards

MIDDLESEX
(Ro-advorUsomani)

BRUNEL UNIVERSITY

EDUCATIONAL STUDIES

(Director ; Professor M.iurtcn
Kagan 1

Applications nre lnvltod for
the posL of. HRSEARCII FEL-
LOW io |urilcl]iaio in o atuily
uf tlio probloluB which aocon-
iUry scnoola are oxTiorlencIng

K
ith certain pupils. Tlie |iro-

Cl is fundod by Ihe bop-iri-
ment. of Educailon unit Sclonco •

and will Involve oxidn9lvo Hold-
work In schoola, homos and
ngDnclos In oiitor London. In
addition lo approprlBLa ncadn-
mlc quallflcmlona, lho succeas-
ful candlilalo will bo Q'lpoclod
lo- h&vo appropriato (laldworli
oxperlonca or domonsirato tlio
abllliy 10 develop the noces-
ary skills.

_ Project wort will Login In
8oplambQr, l«i77, bui Ilia Hlart-
Jng dalo for Ihe rosoarch fol-
loweliip Is opon lo nefloilu-
ll

°fiilaiy wllliln 1 lie national
research sea 10 1A £3,.356 .la
CS.6Q7 plus £460 London
Allowance Including 1'SSU/USS
banoflta.

S

Wrilo for application rorm
nd rurther details 10 tin,
sststanl Socrotary (Establlali-

monti. Ilr-unni Untvorsliy,
Uxbrldgo, Mlddlcsox UllB ,3W1.
Applications should be madi-
as soon os possible : nol Inter

MIDDLESEX
' BRUNEL UNIVERSITY

DEPARTMENT OF
EDUCATION

RESEARCH IN MATHEMATICS
EDUCATION f LLiVERHULME

TRUST

>

Gradunto Regoarcli Fellow
neodod 10 work wlili PrnfoBiur
of Education and UP relidw In
hlalbomallcs adiicutlon oil
oxtonslan lo ovIaLInu roaearch
pragramma Involvina psycha-
melrlc and caio-atudy opnrondi
to Investigation of pupil*’
oniollciiuil and cagnlllvo diffl
cullies in lournlng nmilic
mallca.

"'Uallllcallona nnd'ur ex
once dcslr.iblo I 11 ul le.isi

Colleges of

Higher Education

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE

.... *.1*77. •
• . ••• birflolof: D, JTBveroii,

'

- P.A^. F.P^r.Com

.

Adult Education

SURREY
ALTERNATIVE IMlonAtinil
.IF.I71 not'da taring, iiluM, ,KlfS.
native, adiill
tlmo wlili m 10 2«.mX lb*i

esnrrlincnUI unslruciufjH d’
,0

.
"

sclinmo. Arts. c.iMb om?.!1' ,ir'
nnil ibaihlnu skills **icSS2P V1

driver osst-mui. * Ur
Apply A.P.I*.. hr, VlrlnH. „

I arnli.im. Hurn.y.
* Gloria nWl

WARWICKSHIRE!

I Il'ich lev Hoad. Nuneaton
Wurwlctshlru CVll “!n?‘

ADl'L'l EDUCATION Anr*
’

ORGANISER IUJ

NORTH WARWICKBIIIRF

Koqulrnl frum lji s*bIdi«
r. 1 C'77 . LECTUnEn. ftrasl

a. ja adult edu^ati™AREA ORGANISER. Ibh |*arasir^
in ^KcS^math

win?°iL
W

ii

U
u||!hon; 1 1 urthor EdumiE.,

Scdlofi. l,o, Leciurfr 9 -

Cri isT'l.fin djiT per annub, pmj£312 Tb7u salary iuip>!
monl, plus £103 iiuln.'ltM
inuix.i l'i77 salnry unob.mom.

Further deuiils and spnlki.
lloh form from Uie Prlnrlul
ralitniaiila wTihln 14 day. >1
dalo of adverti5onu.nl (S.A.f
ploaae.i

,

Community Homes

and Associated

Institutions

Headships and -

Deputy Headships

LANCASHIRE
SOCIAL SERVICES

DEPARTMENT
Due to prontolion ippUn-

Iona arc Invited for Hit

following poala:—

HEDL»8D,00t

rcHearcli
Previous —
'lonco, or rnsuorch nun Ilfl

Ion, highly rioslrnlili"

twinHaem for mnMiuuiu ol
..iroo yonrs. tinning ns inuu
as poulble. Salary lonuooniti-
mio wlili ngn uml jTi<vlni»
relavani qxjiorlancn bui uul
jess than £3.fiuri (Intluiivu uf
IxinUon Allowiincm.

.npllcaiions enulosina cur-
ium vjlao end lne nmuos

addresBoA

Nowlan-lo-WUbwi
Mersey 91do TVAla SEA

wm^sssLm

f^s^x^vAc4
S
oniand Homes, Schodun -
roup 31

,

This la n highly mtMg
unli with acoofliniodpllw M
26 odolosconl boy* ijri°» PS:
sunni dirriculLlos nn3

fios
ltt

«S3*iWK
An unfurnlalied Jhw*

hortroooirit jio'HD and

a™®"5*®

... adUmBo* ol tlirei'
rufareoa ahould bo Rent an
soon as possible lo Prufunsor
W. D. Pumoiiux, Dr-iHirlmpnl
of Educullon. nruiiol liul-
yorally. Uxbridge. Mldillusex
IIDB 3PH, IMrifior dolalls can
ba. glvon on raquesL

' TRINIDAD /
™ErMrTIIC

A npllcaiions are invited for
he followlnp nosi in lho in-sor-
vlce , odiLcauon diploma pro-

i^KTunrn in edu-
N wlHi-apuclal roferenco
lancnJnfi of.'Mode

.
AonUMnW "

AbdUmiToA, ora Invited refr Hit
raUowinb posl. thiiws lo cpminencr

Bornh
K'

1
bu4INebb

*
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LTT^UACV UKtiflia v

.
prolecu. of tlio ceniru. Appllrunii

siinmBni nrolecia
idvo oxngruio and, In
aniQ adaiUon si uorcrt
iMomi moors BndTpracT

dloaoohy.' o»ycho-
OBV„ . CMrrtcUlifTn

Knowlrdao of
n Sociology of
Rducaiion and/

'
Tlri' P; rvul -.ippnlnuJ ft'ifl hi (w.-il 'i>k Vurli.

fiw :i|>in'inlinenl wlll'be. hi.

I

til*: f |.3 1 tt» lMW + 1 J 1 2 * £

cturcr. Or bill- llJc.J'll.i.lM.
lui; .-Ujirllivr ililniLi unil I'iiiiIr-n-L 1|4 . * l? ' Ul .T'lHU'ST HI unit

li..ji fi-rim moy-ta ol)lQiuoJ IkDUl'ilw l'fliiiiipUL IJm." vwd|w
nf lli|i. <n mid York. SI*, ,/ulib. lord - Ml'VV - "idk. Ynik
VlitJKK 10 whiUR Ciitrtpldlcd npjibkatkin h>rrti> -.lmuid. h3.

• ,millin'4 rh arrlvd n'ol IsUjc llirifi Mpn^pv IJiH Aupim. If17

f
v ’ Hwiimuni niwuiii .ttsvus

. tjr •

|it>« in ror ulvo o[ nroduaio. quell-
nllbn * In ATI and DcslgH and bo
quaalfl0.il on0 {INiorKpopd, loo^ior.

- Tlid appalniinMila dra"l<n.-ibhr Ip
Ibe Oral inudnc»;..fur' mo-Tbparii
wllh ia noSSTwiW#- orTi luird'ymrwith -a riO9 ulhiili0 - or ^a third year
mil f.injiiuwq w* 1

' 1**^jsipocto* «
rogiMpr for. « ifUnner Dourooi-

;
* *<*•

-to

^S^iy h/f AKdiif!

I . , 1 m .--,

a
irw-*i> riM.iPw*wV # •*« « «»****

1 *
". "« AT>iillcal|6h ; forms ' bnir-nlttW

... idriiqli'.
^

6jujiiprcgoj|iJ^., .HrlillilOn
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III
YOUTH LEADER

£3/426 - £3,888 + £312

MOUNTWOOD YOUTH COFFEE BAR

Open coffee bar club offering experience in

informal youth work and opportunities to work
with the unattached.

Appointment to be as soon as possible after
30 September 1977,

Application forms and further details from the
Director of Education, Municipal Offices, Cleve-
land Street, Birkenhead, Merseyside, returnable
by 12 August.

SOCIAL SERVICE DEPARTMENT

NEWFIELDS COMMUNITY HOME

Deputy Head
Applications ere invited from suitably qualified
persons for the post of Deputy Head with a special
responsibility for educailon which Is provided on
the Site. Newlfelds offers care and treatment In
a therapeutic community for 24 girls between the
fl8“ ? J 1

,
!"dJB y0ars- The building has been

converted Into three group living units and parti-
cular emphasis Is given to the teaching of home
economics. The support of the Local Education
Department Advisory Service Is available. The
establishment is situated a mile from the City
Centre, and here is a possibility of a maisonette
being available for any successful applloant. unless^ choose, to find their own accommodaiion
.The post will entail a ‘responsibility for educational

.
or0anlsation of community links

I
'SuySS!?' i

0nl Pf*rtlc|Pa,lon In the management
of the home in conjunction with, and durino the

tha Director of

§21 Ne* Council Offices, Earl Street,

S^;Ja,* Cov. 25565, Ext. 2503
Closing dale : 8th August, 1077.

<33
WmCoventry

»CIAL services department
FIHNART HOUSE SCHOOL
toUands Drive, Weybridge, Surrey

distant Principal
[Education)

Nuiretffor Isl January, 1078

S&ffiSMZ «nnum
' P'ua Salary Supplements/‘W annum and £189 per annum

Who must be suitably qualified, must

taw

YOUTH AND
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continued
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INNER LONDON
EDUCATION AUTHORITY

-EAST SUSSEX

COUNTY COUNCIL

Deputy Warden

Holfington Youth and Community Centro,

Sf. Leonards-on7Sea, Sussex. . ..

Applications are Invited from suitably quali-

fied persons for this post which becomes

vacant on September 1, 1977.. The Centre lb.

the responsibility of ^voluntary body and Is

situated between a well-established commuQr

iiy and a town expansion area.

Ravens Ait Conference
and Water Sport Centre
Surbiton, Surrey KTG 4HN.

Resident
AssistantWarden
required to be responsible io the Warden Tor activities and
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Teacher
(Obssivatlon and Assessment Centre for Bovs)
Salary Scale 1 plus £879 per annum Extraneous
Duties Allowance plus £584 per annum FormerRemand Home Allowance.

BOYLES COURT is a Regional Assessment
Centre for 40 boys in Great Wariey, Brentwood
Incorporating a six-bed Intensive Care (Secure)

Wide teaching experience, preferably with dis-
turbed. dellnnuent boys essential. Knowledge ofremedial techniques an advantage. Pereon ap-™t0
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d wMI ln1P° rtant part Ih aasessment
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Appllcaifcwi forms from Director of Social ^er*
SpdnaleM Road.

Closing dale for applications
: August 12, 1077.

Essex CQ.uotyGound)

Metropolitan borough of stockport
Assessment ol Children In Need

OFFICER IN CHARGE
£S,676/£6,276 + recont award.

deputy officer IN CHARGE..
£4,746/£5,322 + racdrtt award.

SECOND DEPUTY OFFICER
IN CHARGE
£4,458/25,034 + recent award.

; A new pu/ZRjse 'bufft obaarva lion and^ assessment cenlro
win open, fn Stockport later this yepr; .The oonlre will
providep residential places ter older, more difficult and
disturbed boys and girls.
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‘ dl8lUrbanC® m6 temlshlng allowances

To. dlsousa post Tel. Roy Finder, 001-480 4040 «xt 390
Application term and job description from Personnel Unit"Town Hall, SlookpArt. Tel. 061-480 4840 ext 13r‘Closing date : 17lh August. 1977.
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“ taon”' Bwur.

SPAIN
lT.Aflll.lt nf ENOMf.ll •Jw.ib-'l

ranulri'.l nuar llllbou. N. BlM'h.
Snulombor I6lti I*i77 10 Juno VUh

J
P7H. Oaml urorklni, knowlcdgo of
pankli osionllal.

Kond currli uluni virao In own
hoiirtwrtllnji la J. R. I'pw ter.

AcaUriiiis iT-r-lund. c /mayor l.i-Aii.

Urn Arnnm iVI/cayai, 9l’Jln.

ITALY
li'aniuil - ENiiLlSIl 1CACHEII '

HAMA COACH, unpor socandary
La\ol < ur.i'h-3 nlna fo 12 1. Ainorl-
rar achool. Homo. Italy. Ta Auquai
7. iunMd| John Wrlohl, 01l77fa

.13AU: uilpr AuqubI 7 .
Iho Hcad-

in.islor. 61. Slpphcn'a School. Via

NORTH TYNESIDE
iMHtap'lll-in lluroliuh '-f

KillVATU>N nM'AirlMINr

« llAHItl lb "I 1 1' -HI In Ih"

i.ii-ocrs S'TVkM
ii.is is .i ii-iniHjrarv lion wn>ni

l... cidtiinnnl .i» i"-rmanonl m
Hu. spring -t I

,, *H
r .„,

S.i!-m Sial'- . AP _•
1!-•

.•< .||a la
,| ulli'a l. fl J. I’l'W

VoimT sIh«.. P-'V Pnl'V SubdI'i-

Pi'-nl'.

Aiii.ih.ints si.uuhl Imld or ekuofl
jhnrm- in iihliiln d'u DlplOKi.i In

farc'rs ' • iiIXiul n. nr nqullilonl
Uihllr.nlon and prcfi-rabty liav..

hi.l Sinn., (‘'ipi-m.-ricu of oni nidV-

niVnl 1 hr oflltf-r .lppolnled will

lain ii U'siii of Carooi*
,

Ncct>

jn>l sui.i.uri sinff working Wllh all

ablliiy levels nf J coiiuirnhcnalw"

wlih-.illnn svsiciii in a spoclllc nrra
of Norm lyiwsliw.

Aupllrillon forma and furllier

HeUlls are ohl.rlnablo rrom
ilnilr Personnel fjrfE^-,h

7
RKl

’r‘.'i"
umbi rl.inil 3i|iiaro. Norrh SMclda,
rvifr ,iiid iVisir * ioionlioi\o Nonn
sftif idH 774fl6 or 77.^01 » lo Whom
applications should bo rclumod by
August 12. l'J77.

SEFTON
( Metropolitan Borough of

1

'

CAliRriM ADVISOIlV SElIVlliE

CAIILRUS t>rFICi:n .A P. V4j

Applications are Invited for
the past of Caroors Offlcor In
ihu Crosby Area Cjitjoij Qffleo
with efroci from lei Ociobor.

Till-: TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT
29? -

3

EXETER , ST. IIELPNs
^

BT LOYK S COLIJiiK EDUCAi ION Mjvfjir., -
f,r Training il.u plsahh’d f*>r Cum. rnni-vrmv,..
inc-rco ami Huhislry RnUl -AriONAL Psvciinir
tlenulrot] -from J.inum>. 1<«7«! ‘ '‘‘1,1

DEPUTY ULLAD. rUHTHI.II EUI>< Irnm 1 2"? «• i„

CATION DLPAfilMRNT. lblm„.r?
n Wllh . I

Auplicunts should liu n iid lined .
l
I''0l,r' Dcun-o Iki

IcacnoTS Willi recent bKuvil.-liCi. in annrnnMn i

„

e‘,im,, enj. In
s
l" 1

Uiu Careers Service. I lie amiolnuio f”1 - &&£*
will bo cxpuyii.d lo nialnhiln. and nU

c, ' t̂l'jns. bm.o.
,

davtiop exlglTnu links wllh spon- tiurlpni?' i-
nt

.i
t,rilln|

l lo .snidna I..E.A.S llir..nuliuiil Hie voun- in tT iV,
" U'° «n9o L„;

try. and will be n-SpuriMblo lot n,,:.-
10

! 1 - fl l

onsurlnu Hir. ii|i|iraprlnin . v.ii i™,-
utctl“,u1 ti.nia,

Of 91Uden IS uni J.roC?orJUlH LCi vacu- HrI.n,,!. n •

llonnl irjlulno, Tlit-m wllI also hr a wllh ii.n
I’av<1'Olon!ra? i^r i

Pifl-iuno lunching comnillniwfll. SJjlL "^..^hPoriBiiliv for
Salary. Burnham I idiu S.S.A.

for d»«Si4?152 I-I
Arnillcallons. quoiinu 2 roloru-s.- lereslli

V 01,1 B ®ncculi»l ii

in iho Principal, from whom fur-
I uriKor .ui.n.

llier douils of iho i-nst may bo lion forms
d
Sva\|

,
ahJ"

a
r
;iJ.-i.

obMlncd. Dlrncior of EdwiSon r'?" &
llouio. Hardshaw^ fUrZP'i-

nnd__ when

Child Care

BERKSHIRE

B
IELD HOUSE 1IOSILL

,ipsy Lano. lyoklnuhani. Berk*. :

HfjusEMOTnCR rogulfod ror ha
liovo HoaLol ror 33 maUdlualnJ
Blris apod batweon lO anil 16
’ears. Sympathetic concern for Dlrls

n difficulty la r-ssoniiBl T ho nosi
ji olilinr rcf.ldoiLli.il or non-real
donllal.

Application forms and further do*

B
us front, the Wardon, Quoting
BA lfafibA.

forms should be rt>l£i}S"noon n* posslbh! r-ji.b
,la,l» Sui August,

C
'l'l7^

lft,t'i

HATFIELD

Inn courao of lno YOUlti
Emnlovmcni 9ervlco Tralnliui
Board.

Apnllcallon (oims and fur-

I

her dei-ills can lie oblnlned
ram:—

Kulili Robinson. B.A.,
Chief education Ofllcor. Rdu-

» i -.'l ,'i 1WVI -mmlm iL°awul!Principal, flwul-
oo! Trust, Swal-

anbury, Oxon.

AShtfduller AuQust 7." Ihe Hcad-
'n-'Jler „

8l
i nfiiX-* iroiiiu. r.roshv rftwid Norlh.

Avrina.„.T,
1

Homo, Italy OOlri,. jyjmrfao. Morsoyalne. L22

fiEW ZEALAND

Secondary Teachers
AppIlcMions are Invited from wall qiialilied leaotierB for

appointment to New Zealand Stale Secondary Schools

lo commence on February 1, 1878, or soon after.

Teachers of:

Mathematics, Science, Accounting and Economica,
Technical (Industrial Art*, Woodwork, Metalwork, Tech*.

' nloal Drawing), Music, Art and Craft, Commercial 9ub|eots

(Shorthand, Typing, BuBlnese Studies), English.

Applicants must

:

Be teacher trained

Hold an appropriate degree or qualification

Have recent teaching experience

. Salaries according to qualifications and experience.

Examples of current rates are

:

Certificated Teachers

BA or BSC (1a| or 2nd Hons-
1

)

. 2nd Year 4th Year 71h Year
Teaching Teaching Teaching

NS$7i667 NZ$8,653 NZS10,821
;

UK£4,290 UKE4.841 UKE8.942

Trained Teachers Cerlificate Only
2nd Year 4th Year 7lh Year

.
Teaching Teaching Teaching

,
NZ$8,893 NZ$6,349 NZ$7,367
UK£3,320 ,UK£3,B64 UK£4,280

s Additional; ISZS38B
t
.qqpt of..living .allQWflqde,'^ qayebla on :,

afl.paiflriefs:
i- . .:«•

Good . opporiunlHda > ror grpmollop td fpobUIq rta . respond
.

Bibl||ty.
.

; ^ \

1

.• .!,
-

Limited number of appointees wilt bh offered payment of

.

litres -and- asaiatance' with other' expenses. aubTect".to :

completing a bohd to leaoh In New Zealand Stale Soho ole -

. for. three years; Othar appolntmente will be 1 offered lo -.

teachers who are prepartd.tb meat . ail costa ’.Incurred; in;

travelling to New Zealand. - Nd.bohd will be required id

. Ihsae qaaes.

All appointees ihdat. he' able Iq ipaeC ihq standard Immlgra.
• tfon crltoria' governing, permanent .

entry lo New Zealand

(age Until 45 years). •

‘

(

•. -
* J j.

'

;*

,

Selected appllcanta will be Interviewed In London ' by <a

Mew Zealand Education Department OillcOr In August or

. SoDiomber. Travelling expenses (or interviow will.be paid

For further Information end' appliofUton forms, please write

,
as soon aB poeftjble lo !t- ;

-

...

EdudRlIon : »"
•

:
*

.

:

,;.'Y
",

Cf o. Chief. M tflbtflen .Officer,
r

'
; :

• NfliU Zealend High CommleBlon, . L
't Hswtiarket,:'

' f
.. .

LONDON BW1Y4TQ.

SUDAN
pcopio nopderf lo loacli rNCl.lSH
ror loc.il salaries. I .irci paid, urn
lulil hoUiliyj. Trachlnn couple*
wvlcon.y. iiporlunllluM for exuiirl-
oncod or now graJualoa. „ ,

ilanmcl: Undo Hnrllcy, Sudun
Cultural flcnlro. A1 Ruiland Cain.

Cvnflan, BW7 thP.

SPAIN
Vaunn oXDOriancod TEFL TKACII-
ER8 I'nnulrod for Madrid. l»i floi.j-

bor 11*77 nnA 1*1 Novombor 1U77
la SOUi Juno 1078.

Apply Dauuly Oononii Manager.
Iji Gaea Innlasa. I'lira do Sala-
manca 11. Mndrld 6, Hnaln.

TEACHER of OERMAN lo CI.C.E#
J A ’’ loirel required for ollhor Bep-
lembcr 1077 or January 1U7H.

Apply: Hoadmnaicir. SI. nnorges
Enpllah School. Via Cataa KMifi,
0U123 Romo. Italy.

Mon/Women with loavlng corUHcalfl
to loach ENGLISH, available! from
Soptrmbcr/Ociober. apply to: lnlor-
nl larval SchDol, S-f via unrordl.

’"-nuilo tllalvi.

TEACHER of B.P.L. wanted In Kos,
Qroo8o. For 10 monlha bsglnning

,
Sep(Cimt>pr.—-Wrtlo hamo-

SfM ,nS
P
rf.t1nte^.

Administration

Local Education

Authority

BEDFORDSHIRE
EDUCATION BEIIVICE
CAREERS SERVICE

Claalnp dnlo ror rarolpl of
n|i^llcallqiiB In 12IU August.

STAFFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
ASSISTANT SCHOOL
MEALS OllllANlSER

Soulhun- Salary Scale £3.703
lo £-l.23<i. plus aiipploi.ionla ol
£313 and R^OH.

Applicants should hold appro*
prjii lo yuallllcailons and have aull-
ablo oxpcricnco.

Eaaonilal car user allowanco and
approved removal expanses. 1

rurlhor doialls and application
fonns. lo bo rclumod wllh In lwo
wooka of ifila advcrilaomonl. from
the Chlof Education O Ifleer. Edu-
cnll^n Office, .Tipping Btraot,

General

DDC SCHOOL
BROADCASTING

'. COUNCIL
_..

.
EDUCATION

orVlCL'H based In Iliads lo bo
rospunsiblo for odum donii I

liaison work on school hrood-
caaung In Humberside, Soulli
and West Yorks It Iro. Dulles
email cxianslvu iraval In lhlK
area nnri al lining further
eflultl. They also Inralvp
liaison work In roapcct- of

Educational

Psychologists

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
I8b^mEcfAmE&r

0 iST
To bBcomr

School Psyche
r a member of Hip
olOB'cal^Sorvlco basedSchool Psychological Service based

fll iho Wycombe Uillu Ouldancn
Clinic. Appropriate] qualiricAllons
are ossonUal.

Salary within Soulbury Scale
rising to £7.161 nor annum. Essen-
Ual car user allowanca. Hi'inov-jl
axpanaos of up lo £100 payable In
approved cases.

Ploaso lolojmono Principal r.duca-

rr n l

*
«rnV,r«'
fS^WTi.rfTia'Wi
lng bodies, appointing, irui
supervising a small ifaw m
Iniors. keoplng records, utS
lno statistics a* roeuind.
You sllould have a goad Hbh,of odiicalon jirorwabiy wih

T

mA. level quallncaton, PrevlouuU
Islnillvo experience is *uu
UcuLarly In an cducstlofljj
lion.

„ Salary scale APfl/a bu»w
S3.714 per aiuiutn jacluiln frS
Is a pay award ixiadlTig.-

Apnllcallon forms sad fab,
tails are ohlsliiHbla from ]. l,

.ng orrico "
.ox iou. Hatfield Hem, « .X.

phone Ilainold 6H100 ext, 304.
Pleaga quoia rorerew* dium

VOB/T. Closing date-i Aagu u

ROYAL SOCIETY OF
ARTS EXAMINATIONS

BOARD

, Pffiruams
Please lolejihono Principal r.duca*

ilonal Psycho log isi for further In-
(Aylesbury 000. oxt. 67fii or wrlm
to Lhlof Education OH leer. County
Hall. Ayloahury. oncloslnu u
stamped addrosiuil envolopo. Com-
pleted applications lo be returned
by August 1I». l‘J77,

liaison work In roapcct- of
some aspects of further educa-
tional taroadcaaling. Appli-
cant* should have a W!d«*
knowledge ol con.temporaw
education, graduato or. uquI-
valoni quaUnaUions and good
leaching experience, Addllfonal
QuaUflcallona would bo oxoDrl-quaUfLcallonr
once In loac.
Music and micro

.
. oors

g eHoniinl
iera and

uralion
. ird.

Closing dote, August 10. 1877

DURHAM
COLThftY COUNCIL
CAREBKd BBRV1CB
GAREBUS OFFIEER8 In Dlllrlcl
Careers OfflcoB of tills -Authority
DBn \VENTS tDB (based at SUntey>
DUmiAM/CHEaTBn-l^-BTRBETi

,

f baaed at Choitor-Io-Blroet l

|ED^Ei'IELD (baud at Newton'-'

DARUNQTON
Tho posts arc gradad AP3'4

wllh In the satury range or ca.uaa
lo £3,702 _pqr annum i plus supple-
ment of £312 + 0 per com roceni
award:.
•Car user allowance payable. .

*§&*$£

r.®

Salary: £4,266 per annum
fmay be hipiior. If qualinca-
llons once r,jfo nail by filUB/
£333 to £5. a i<J7 por annum,
plus £234 per annum altow-
enca. Plus supplement.-, of
£17.38 nor month undor
currant Incomes Policy. .

tv'rila or lalepbona lipm
iioly Tor an oppUcalli
rm and further doialla fon-
using addressod foolscap

envolopo anil quotinn refor-
once numbor 77.O.066/TE”'

if̂ C
AP

K!^'cJo
m
n
0
^lA

D
^rA

,

:

flhono^gl-SBO 4468. os|on-

Teachers
There are a number ol vaoanclea In tha 8er*

vlcss of Benue State Schools Board In Nig-

eria for teachers in the Sciences, Mathe-

matics and English. A Recruitment Delega-

tion will soon be Interviewing candidates to

fill these posts which offer a Tot of challenge

and atlraclive conditions of service. Inter*

sated candidates should collect or write (or

application forma from the Nigeria High Com-

talafltoiV'B' Northumberland Avenue, London,

W.C.2. „ ,

Completed forms should be returned to tha

High Commission nol later than 30th August,

Nigeria

Language Instmctorj
English Language Bahrain £1,900 |

;•)
• AlumliUymjfeahralft operptet a taodern^ 120,000 tonne aluminium. scOe^

t
l?0^i

6
1

/State of Bahrain. The plant comprises msiine facilities, carbon
facture, electrolytic meisl -reduction, lasting; 2 300 MW p6wcr station* 1

normal aBaMiatcd. :services, Some 2,500 are employed, 80% of ,

.^tlhxaihliw|lpnflls.;
;

• ' V
,

‘ 1'
, . ..

r ' 7hs
,

Cdmplriy has an ambitions training programme, which 1« ij^slghe^ h P

;
employees tq becomo more efficient, and to assist in individual deyelopn\« ‘

.. rite task the Senior Instructor Is to devise and conduct internal

;

progrsmmesitjn. the English Language to meet practical training needs »ulc

than academic requirei^cnts. ’

;
C^dldates^iould^aye ah appropriate hniversUy degree preferably^

; ..nddjtiqnai qualification In teaching English as a foreign language. Ideally*hav
Jg

. Jnrcd abroad/ tlieir teaching experience should have included instructingMUHa

environment overseas,
. j'Snjrtii^.sal^sy will'befTjgooJcurrenilytBX free. Benefits Include 40 days’W»f
rlLfe"' free jtlr-condltloned housing, traflsprfrt & utilities

allowance,

1
'Mr^P® ' “?i*c,n

'

cc> fteo medlcal
;
pare, fret schooling or educauonW-

ALUMINIUM BAHRAIN

jao-lfaQ WJl.flli ENQLBH kin
LITEnATURE.

AnpUcaUon rormi tnd fxfiB

ilelnila can bo had rroa ui
inr.v to the EnunlnaWM tot
Iloyal Society of Art* BniBhrVj*
Gourd, in Adam Slrtcl, AdthSL

London, WC2N flA|(

THK TIMES »:iH>CAT|Q\AL SUPFf,EMBNT 29.7.77

r:\AivirNiCRS
OHM in nutl

Till-: ASSOCIAl'LD
EXAMINING HOARD

.
1 'III j Hi: i.i.-ni rai.

( 1 uiu n .a 11. m LuncA
1 ion

Ht-UHiriluli lliiiiic, Al,|i-i.|,u|
N.’iMulilrc lilji 1 mo

4 lil-Ili Jli'jin ,iro lnvli.il fnr j
Mill] I. VASIINEII Cltlr I MOUL-H-AluH for - new ,vil.ihm inA-n-m-cU l.mil Lnullsh I.licijiura
ivnl.'lnoia ., Luiniiuucnl n( Inlcr-
H.illV;.lUili('l L»Ur9i-H0rl- -iho
uiiralrilinml Lkii i-lfrti iruin ihu
!*»• o'.aiHlnallon, alitiunuh ilutiri
v*ul toi.uuunco in iho Autumn or
Hits i»ar.

Aiipih .illnna aro also [nvltt-d for
a Unili-r.tior . for mo cnura.i-ivn.k
L 1 1 1 1 1 ii0 ( 1 11 1 or ll.n abat’d svhiiiiiii
fur iliv consorllum bused in Atou.

Applicants should twvo a nilni-
ruu 1*' o' /!}• veara’ oxpemner Ufnaihlnu tills sublet! louuhtr will,
rijuonslbla Hamming osjiciiwo nl
ill La ulu . Csnnf imrn nf iim oeoa*.

librarians

LONDON, N.W.9
ASSiaiANI- LIUIIAHIAN

I'lrii.r. ne" nlim to gr.nlii.ilr with
library tpuiiikuiluns, nitplRjl nr
•Cl.'Iilllli- Illir.iry u\(ii, Ii.iili. ,,n.l
kltowli’rt.ic uf liinn«a„ic. S.ll.iiy
wludn Main ..742 rlsliui l,y vc.irly
imreulunn tu ;.4.,'.v,i ,,rr .1111, „i,i.
which Imlml01 Ujmlun Wv-iuliiir.u
and l’.,y Siipplpfuema sluuot I diij

Appllc Allens. will, it.iiuri* ami
iriilrtasfs (it iwu i.-fi-ri n In IVr-
sunnrl Hllln-r. Uvuir.il I'uhiir
lln.illh

.
ImhurHlory. r.olimlniu

SveUii'*, l.miiluii NW-i r.ut- .

LONDON, S.W.7
ijnnAlilAN, r«i Hired for A>„n,i. .u,
fitiioal. lr.iliilnu and nr i-xui.ri. nc-

Lid. -7 L40fllWI.il I'hn.i, I. Mini, oi

SWT 3JP.

Ancillary Services

WOLVERHAMPTON
*J!EA HEALTH AUTHORITY
SC5m hall school
STATE REGISTERED NORSE
A pill Mi I

on* am invllod Irom ox-
untnetd aim0 raniaiorad Nur*e»
Er tha po»l of SENIOR NUII8C at
hem Halt 8chnol (or physically
hsadiapnoil children. Salary In
iworSnc? with JJ'J WhRloy Resl-
drnllai School Nunn Group H.
D.W5 10 J.lui lupplouionts,
He allowance of tOi) rosponslbillly

n-cailona and further delalH
l'.-siUUa rron, Mrs. t S. SnilUi,Ua Hurl*—Child lioaltli Sorvlcoa.
Commanliy Itcalili Services, iljnl.-
0«« Sbuh, Woterloo Hond, Vt'ol-
vfiMmoton. Tfllephnno: 24636.

yVmOR (exparlenced minerbn HdinMll In Indopenilrni
nult' Bairfflng and Dny School

. t40 boartm. Phans nusiinnton.
ButKX 4023. Bull lwo friend*.

Wisofiiraneous

RTLiE! of u,e
.
couniv.

s'lnwance and nonimi
F.NhK" .i?

1
.
1!* ar5 bnyablo

detain ano, omiiira-
?vuflabln from tha

Adviser, (-oiiiiiv
tteu™ Orflro (gillie dli-i-rt.

I.EICRSTKRSHIRK
IJI^f S'f ‘ RSRIUL’ MUR1TM9ah 1 i.Airi.nirs A«i ,|

l9m

ftiriViufi HLIIVN.K
s.

11 LhAULM—Naiurj 1

.
API 4 Sil.;2i lo

SHs!"
p
»4'VT«Br,itf

.1, r,n
'- ,,r'

I> Leader* are rcsnnn-

s«S*ss
ehb£ cullci -

}««* tnlWMl In ihe hiirr^

UlFi'Ci&r, Kducaiioii
•njc-rprei.iiian. L»liru,i-

‘'If.. Museum*. Art (iuiicriL-i

\,i
l

i,-

,UL
V
r,s SertlLe. .#, New

[ >
-i, H’.J 11 tit. ‘jfjii, i:io*.

IHU il.Uu S,-|4 ciiibur 1. 1 "j 77

HALTON
BOROUGH COUNCIL

PI^Y* LEADER
flraila Mlsecllanooiia H R

H) -3.1 Rr, per annum
-I?:

1 VIP "•i.uiniu 'liuuie-mfnl and phase 2 sunnlrnicnl

A May f.r-.,rtcr la rrniilrnd for
Klf, SjJI'.U'WlHm lliiart jtcj

kuriervlae. nuiiin ami
. .

r .1* n H'ctnllv. dnvalDiic-ii
.lilynrmirn nl.i Vgrounil.

...'.t -"‘Ijulnlnd will he
iiiniuro y.-llh rr.lvvani OC|Wi|.
fHf.r. n,«" m vnik wllh. m-
ir ^ .and nnuntae vnlunurv

11
.
lh,J running ofHRs iil.ii ni.nini!.

I hf lA'idM1 will bo nimnlnlr.il

run Vl
1

?. y,ln* Envlrnniiionial
Olflmr Dunarlincnl and I,.-
r>-.|«-.|wlhlo lo II,n Ht.nl or
l.oUure nn,] Amnnliv Srrvltra

110,1 fo™* anil lob
lew. rlpl Inna nre nviill.iblD Iran.!] tin derail,nod nnd niiniild Ur-

h» r'A?
1101 ij,cr ihjn “unu * 1

,,
il Turion. r 1 1 lor CxKUlIvn.

llMlon nnroiiiili Connell Mnni-
i , |.iil llulnllnna. Klnna Way.Uldnen. r.hnMilrc. WAR 70r.

PTiTERROIlOUCn
in ALT* 1 DISTRICT

pk . Lnnnnoun^i—psvc„odiia\ia
Ociolior Rlli and OLh

ir Jf^X.
ct
L
Drtr3

f VaMon wllh sue
ntl“ Rft» phuiuoworMi lead'

inri proponrnla 0_f P*yenodrama in
'’.«* country, offtrs V chS.cn IS

Sir illmm ,SS:
rp6*'on»

,Ffllu,, 10 aM *• earing nro-

I'i77°*'
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LONDON ARNAi—Hiqp* 11 *4 Op-
portunllj in n.r houachnld fnr an
rxcupLIonol toneher lo toko advan-

English as a
Foreign Language

Officer AP3/4
' Ml

23 702 P,U* iUPf,l®nVBnl sPProx*

a CBreera guidance, job placement
ft-iiollgfrup service for young people™ whobls and colleges in Ihe flochdale

ahou|d possess a professional

Essential
00 f0r WOfh *n ,he Careers Service.

.

U5fir Oer eiJowanca payable.

^n
C

ih«°^rj
0rni 8ni* lutfbor delaflq available

wit--1SS*- Psrs°nnel Officer, 166 Drake

gMim 0118 1XG. to whom Ihey
n^Air^tsfUrned, by 8lh August, 1977. (Ref.

TEACmNG
E
PO!

2 TEACHERS OF ENGLISH
(OMAN)

ThB British Council. Mutrnh
To loech English mainly at elementary and
intermediate levels for appro* imaiely 24 periods aweek Some overlime work may be required and
will be separately remunerated.
C^Jdales. single men only, who will be required losnare free rurnished accommodation, must have a

I

fS®?®
baching diploma and an ELT quahficalion(RSA or poslgraduate diploma).

Salary : C3732-C4374 pa. no local laxalion.
Benelilr. : overseas allowance (C1020-C1232) 2 vear
conlraci renewable. 77 Aq Q j & 131

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF STUDIES IEFL)

(IRAQ)

Baghdad
111 '-1 G°UnCil Conlre of English Studies.

Ge 'iara,
.

and ESP classes prepare course
materials and assist in In-service teacher trainino
testing, registration and interviewing.

01

Candidates, men only and Bingle (unless wile is a
qualified teacher and willing to teach al the Centre)

TE^L/TFFi
a
nom

h nfl c
j

ualifical,0n w.th a significant

7., J5T L comPonaol or general teaching cerllflcata

Salary : C4589-C5B18 pa. no local taxation.

JrrfLT0^ allowances
; free furnished

accommodation
: 2 year conlraci renewable 77 AO 124

SENIOR TEACHER OF ENGLISH
(BAHRAIN)

AI Houra Boys’ Secondary School. Manama
Man oniy, UK citizens with a British educational

experience*'
8 dBflr6B a"d 9averal yeara ' teaching

Salary: E4803-E5820 free or local taxation.

I™!!?' ,re
,

B tefnished accommodRlion : overseasRnd ch ' l4ren s allowances
; 2 year conlraci renewable

77 AS 63

JttBWM SKILLS IN ENGLISH PROGRAMME
KING ABDUL AZIZ UNIVERSITY, JEDDAH
(SAUDI ARABIA) - .

- •

This programme has been developed over Ihe last

?L
yB

f
ra

f
rttfah Council professional support end

lias Involved the produclfon of specialized teaohlng?SUS ‘IT
lh
|

imPlamen talion ol Engffeh-medium
courses In Ihe Faculties or Engineering and Medioine.

MATERIALS WRITER

Required for September 1977.
The writer will be responsible to the Direolor for Ihe
overall design, construction and implementation ot
Ihe eoademlo programmes. Duties will Inolude course
design, adaptation ol existing programmes and
materials and some familiarization teaching al all
levels of Ihe programme. Periods of ihe contract will
be spent In Britain researching educational techniques
and materials.

.

Candidates, men only, must have a Masters Degree In
,TEFL or Applied LingulsIlOB or e higher degree In

science. They should have a thorough knowledge and
experience (al least 5 years’) of existing ELT materials
with a particular reference to those designed for
students of science and technology.
Salary : E8764-E13484 pa according to qualifications
and experience and proportions of timB spent in
Jeddah and Londsn. There is no local taxation.
Benefits : frda furnished accommodation (Single
fsndtef

M

required fo share) ; flOdsya anhiidf
leiva. 1 yeprgoniracia probably renewable. "

>,
•

'

’ 7
' 77AU 84-82

.
.

•'
I

'
.
“

J .

SENIOR TEACHER OF ENGLISH

(IRAN).
British Council (for National Iranian OH Company)

Ahwaz . :

To leach English for Special Purposes io off company
employees and prepare materials. Degree or teaching
certificate, 1 year poslgraduate qualifrcnilon in TEFL/

.

certificate, 1 year poslgraduate qualification in TEFL/
TESL and eboul 5 years' relevant experience
preferably Overseas. Single candidates preferred.

Salary: £4689-£S818 pa. .

Benefits : Ahwaz allowance E918-E1124 pa ; free

furnished adcbmmodellon ; employer's portion of UK
superannuation; 2 year contract, ‘ 77 HO 128

AMI1TIV1J
Bilkl I IAII

RADIO CORRESPONDFNCE EXPERT <THAILAND)\]
Ministry ol Education, Bangkok J

EdS™ al
'f

asl 3yBS,s ' “P»‘""c. in Radio
“,“y

'! efSSa« S."
de™,op,na coun,'»

J?™
11’* ' °™,sess and children's sllorrancas : lisa

fyear Mm™';.
1 m°diCal “lame ; adperannualion

: ^
2 LECTURERS FOR REMEDIAL ENGLISH
LECTURER FOR ENGLISH LITERATURE
LECTURER IN HISTORY
LECTURER IN GEOGRAPHY
LECTURER IN CHEMISTRY
LECTURER IN ZOOLOGY (NIGERIA)

Tn
College oi Artn and Science. Sokolo

£5vS“SHkSvSvS‘cT
rs r®|Bvanl oxperience.
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ENGLISH LANGUAGE SUPERVISOR (THAILAND

)

J

TaaSem cJlage"
0 D"',arlmen' b”“d «' L»'nP=^ 1

Degree In English or Modern Langunges. Poslgraduala I

L
EMKreia

a''

d

P,
n,lnlmum 5 “P0'18™- S

JSSSXSiffiSS
8" a
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'
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hi ld™n’» flllowanoaa
: frea ' . I

2 l^ar™dnfr&'
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ASSISTANT DIRECTORS Of STUDIES (TEFL I 1

1

(EGYPT) (f
British Council Teaching Centres, Cairo and 1

1

Alexandria I

d®VB '°P Bonerai English and ESP moleriafs, train II
eveluatef

88 Ie<,chara> tMOh melhodofogy.. Iasi iind I
Degree (preferabiy In English or Modern Languages). I
in tIfi

ApP
ed L

!
n0Ejl8,l°8 °r 1 year University diploma 1

emofuman

/

8ar* re,evanl TEFL fixperience 8 revised I
Salary : E4589-E6618 pa.

f§Benefits : children's local education allowance ; i
aooomniodaUon allowance

: employer's portion of 5UK euperannuaiion
: 2 year contracts renewable. I

77 HO 44-48
j
I

ELT ADVISER (SENEGAL) I
Ministry of National Eduoall on, Dakar 1

1

to advise tha Minister of National Education on rll I
aspectB of ELT in schools, coordinate ELT methods. I
review examtnallone, advise on teacher I rain lng, I
organize refresher courses for teachers and inspaol i
schools'.

Degree, preferably In English or Modern Languages, IMA m Applied linguistics or fulMIme 1 year diploma In II
ELT, a minimum of 5 years* appropriate overseas 1

1

experience end knowledge of French essential. 1

1

0-27054 pa plus 10 per cent inducement
J
I

CMK

r • .BiiyMiiim .

.. Bepbffle’i free aoodriimocfalfbn- )Overseas and
.children's alfowancefr and other benefits ; 2 veer
coqIraqi renewable. 77 CE 13

LECTURER/PROGRAMME ORGANIZER
IN ELT AND ESP (JUNISIA)

The English Department. Bourflulba IneHluie oiModem Languages, University of Tunic
To dlreot a materials production team and leoture
In ELT and ESP.
UK degree,; postgraduate qualification fn ELT and at
lelaat 6 years

.
experience In ELT arid ESP Inofudlnq

*

matartafs production essential. Good knowledge of

25-%°^
arld/°r AraWc d0s3rablfi

- Preferred age-range

pa
5
lu
?
10 per Mnt inducemenL

Beireffts . free accommodation
; overseas and children’s

rnmluraKia^
and olhBr ben9fita. 2 year ooniraot

renewable.
. 77 CU 21

Please write, briefly staling qualifications and tonaih *i
appropriate experience, qSolIng mSEXSSJSSP
SSESPi™* Qi

eoat 7or » s& iirs*8
rjffls ?

n ,0 Tha British Council
(Appointments), 65 Davies Street, London W1Y 2AA.



Department of Education

Advisory Division-Careers

Careers Officer

AP4f
1

£3.368-E31702 plus maximum supplements ol

C312 p a. (Phsso 1) and approximately 5 A up lo

Thtf succeasM an didala will bn based In an area

ol Ihe City. working in a team providing vocational

guidance Facilities to lhat area. n .
. ^ f

Applicants must have either the Diploma Fn

Careers Guidance, have completed a one-year

course of professional training lor the Careers

Service, or have previous professional careers

service experience.
,

,

Removal expenses are available In approved cases.

Application forms are available* from the Director

of Education, Great George Street, Leeds LSI 3At,

please enclose stamped addressed envelope.

Closing dale : 10 days after the appearance of this

advertisement.

Senior Careers Officer

AP5/S01
Croydon Careers Service requires a qualified and

experienced Careers Officer to work will* more abla

pupils and ba responsible for careers work in the

Croydon College of Design & Technology, together

with other Higher Education students.

Applicants should also be car owners. An essential

user car allowance is payable.

Salary scale £3.025 per annum to £4.545 per annum,

plus £285 per annum London Weighting and Supple-

ments totalling £520 per annum.

CROYDON
In an appropriate case, assistance towards lodging

and removal expenses will be paid.

Telephone 01-068 4433. extension 2253, or write to

the Director of Education (PMO), -TEberner House.

Park Lane. Croydon, Surrey, CR9 1TP for further

datalls and Application form.

Your completed application form should be relumed

by 16lh August 1877.

CITY OF SHEFFIELD
; EpUCATION DEPARTMENT

CAREERS SERVICE

CAREERS
OFFICER

£3,366-£3,702 (-{-Phase \ & 2 supplements)

Required to work es a member or a! team responsible

for (he full range ol careers work in schools and colleges

of further education.

Should possess graduate or comparable qualifications

end have completed full time training lor the Youth Em-
ployment Service.

Application forms and further particulars may be obtained
from thB Chief Education Officer, Education Offices, Leo-
pold Street. Sheffield SI 1RJ (ref. ST/P/GW). Com-
pleted applications should be returned,, within 14 days
of appearance pi this advertisement. ' .<

, METROPOLITAN BOROUGH of TRAFFORD
- EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

i SJENIQRADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER

(£4,343-65,063 inclusive 6f
’

iupplemehts)
, 'P'

Applications are Invited for the above post at South’

i Trafford College of Further Education. The Senior!
-
*' Administrative Offloer la. the Registrar of the College, -

• responsible to the Principal for the- general ad mini-

'

' 1 lions and supervision of all non-feaohlng staff end Is

:
Secretary to' the' College Aoademlo Board and Dla*
cipllnary Committee.. 1

The successful candidate should, possess organise-.
tldnal and managerial Skills and experience of one

.
or

. more of

:

- (1) Registrar's duties in a College of Further Edupa*
lion, . . .

.'. ;..

; (2) Supervision of non-ieaofjlrig.atalf.;

;
(3 j .Interpreta | ion of work Bland'arda, praCadurek-Und' managemain control Information.

.

'

. .

Application forma and further Information 'ffom the
.Chief Education Oflioer, Towii Hall, : S&ia;' Cheshire
M33 1ZF (telephone 081-973 2253, ext. 266) to toh£m
completed forms, ahould be returned by ,12th iAugyq{.
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CAREERS OFFICER
(Older Leaver Specialist)
Post E424

Salary AP4/G £3 I
366 £4,D95 plus two aupplemenls, one

of £312 per annum and the other of between £130.32

and £200.55 per annum.

Applications are invited from suitably qualified candidates

for the poet of Careers Officer (Older Leaver Specialist)

based at the Southern Area Education Office in Ipswich.

The successful applicant will be expected to undertake

duties involved with advisory work with academically

more able pupils In schools.

Previous experience In the general field of Careers

Advisory work is desirable.

General resettlement allowances are available.

Application forms and further details (for which a

stamped nddressed envelope le required) from the

County Education Officer, Education Department,

Grlmwada 8lraet, Ipswich IP4 1LJ.

SuffolkCounty Council

Section Head
'£5,286-£5,847* Kingston

To be Head or the Awards Section of the Education

Department, with some 30 full-time staff, which
handles applications for grants and awards for

courses at Universities, polytechnics, Teacher Train-

ing Colleges, etc.

To .superVfBe and control the work of the section,

including supervision and training of. staff, controlling

working methods and procedures, taking decisions In

connection with applications for discretionary awards
end generally aupaivlsing decision taking on statutory

awards. The person appolnteld would, be. expected to

assist in the preparation of agenda for the Further
Education Awards Sub-Committee. There is a sub-
stantial Involvement with the County Computer Section .

since many Awards operations are computerised.
Applicants ahould have administrative experience at

senior level, including management of alaFf and hold
aft appropriate qualification. Awards experience
desirable.
* Plus pay award or up lo 5%.
Application form from County Personnel Officer /refer-
ence CPO/30B), County Halt, Kingston upon Thames
KTl 2DN. Tel.: 01-548 1050 extension 3577. Closing
dale: August 10.

Area Careers
Officer
£5,1 81 -£5,742* Reigate

'

To be responsible to the County Careers Officer for

the management of the Service In the South East Area
which includes Redhill, Epsom, Dorking and Cater-
ham. lead a team of 13 professional staff and 12 sup-
port staff In five bltloqs add undertake a small case-' 1

load. . ! .! t'/'.: ,

? Thspereon 'appointed
: will .be .Clerk ;to thq Area.

: .Careers Service Committee, and expedited to make a
-'

considerable contribution Kf the' overall development!
ol the County Service. - >.

.

,
Candidates should b$ experienced and have a ’degree

1

and diploma Iry ceresra, guidance or equivalent*.
!
Surrey has one b! the largest careers Services with a
stall of over 90 and Is oi'ganlBed in three areas. Each
area has. a teqm Of .olfloers Inoluding specialists work-
Ing with , older add ablbr pupils, the handicapped and, -

furthef qnd. higher eduoatlon -students. The services 1

. of. a- careers information ikhd research officer', and a
.

training pfiiaCr ere available from Careers Service HQ
‘ Gar Tnllaage' (md

.
subsistence .'expenses payable to--

gether with, removal and; disturbance .allowances In -

., approved .bates.- . ••
1

•

%

THIi TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT
297j?

ill; Molmpolitun Burutigh nf Knchdnl<r~|

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

Primary
Adviser
BHT Group 10, £7,455 to £8,079 plus Supplements oi

approximately £401 per annum

Applications are Invited from suitably qualified and a<
perienced teachers for the post of General Adviser lai

Primary Schools, with a particular responsibility
lor

science and mathematics. The Adviser will be a mem-
ber of a small advisory team and will have general res.

ponsibility for a group of primary and middle ached*
and overall responsibility for the development of mathe-

matics and science in primary school within u
Borough.
Essential-user car allowance payable. Assistance may
be given with removal and other expenses and with

Housing Accommodation in appropriate oases.
Application forms and further datalla available Iroa

the Chief Personnel Officer, 166 Drake Street, Rochdili
OL16 1XG, to whom they should ba returned by Auaiit

22, 1977 (reference A938).

SENIOR CAREERS OFFICERS
£3,474-23,825 plus £312 pay supplement with

supplement pending. (Ref. 132/77)

The appointment is based in Dundee but the successful

applicant, who will be an experienced Careers Oflicet

will be expected to undertake duties In both Dundee srA

Angus.

The work is primarily connected with' 5th’ end 6lh year

pupils in schools and students in Further and Higher

Education Colleges although some general administration

duties will also be involved.

Further particulars and application forma available lion

the Personnel Officer, 15 Albert Square, Dundee. Tel

Dundee 23281, ext. 3881. Closing date tor receipt ol

applications Is Friday, 2Qlh August, 1977.

Candidates ol either sex may apply.

Tayside

Regional Couni,

CORNWALL |
Education Department

'

DISTRICT

CAREERS OFFICER

£3,678-24,407 p.a. (AP.4/5)

plus Stage 2 supplement

This post is based at St. Austell in the

Restonnel District of the County's Careers

Service. Applicants should possess the

Diploma in Career Guidance and/or ex-

perience as a practising careers officer.

Application forms, returnable by 12th

August, are obtainable from the. Secretary

for Education, County Hall, T*nro, Corn-

wall.
'

LANCASHIRE *

COUNTY COUNCIL

EDUCATION COMMITTEE

DISTRICT YOUTH OFFICER

DISTRICT 2 (WYRE)

,

SALARY : Soulbury Main Range Points 10

1

. (£3,957-£4,545) plus annual salary suppleme

Apifttatipds we invited for the post of
*
OCflier. from persons -wUh- qualifications u res-

Tor tiie M-ordinaflon of the District Youth
Mill voluntary ymifli drgattsltlohs and as?mflni'

training programmes.
,

r.

r

'.Pan nil j.. ...

post

SVHiWDie from tlia . Chief- "EuacaUdii oinceri "
c0ni

jDnMttmertK.County H«n;Pr«?c(?.PRl 8HJ,

f be retuiucd by August »
,^u°Uhg rcfereute A473/lfl/JAG. ;

Y(T)

SENIOR HEALTH
j

EDUCATION OFFICER
(SCALE 9)

£4882-£5857

in?n
I

o
rn^a,th

.

Educa,lo» Officer Is needed

on
® Pro0™88iye team responsible lor deve- 1

*ha
f

A
pr0he

-?u,
lve h8allh etfucalion services

1

In lha o!f ,K
re
u

' Th 3 13 fl challenging post based i

In the South Hammersmith Health Dfstriot.

from
D
^an

r

I
P
Ii?hh

Sr
!

d
A
HPP |i

^
Ql,on form obtainable

p°/?1 J
3'®”8 Hlbberf. Area Personnel Department

A?ihn
0,
i^

fl

!r
m8r

!?
,llh and Hounslow Area Health

TW3 3EL 2hBalh Road
’ Hounstow

1 4bL. Telephone: 01-570-7715 exl ininV

son m e
U
xt.

le

i25
ShOU,d bB ,nade ,Q Dorothy Thom-

Closlrtg date for apjillcaiions. I5lh Auguet. 1977.
j

CARE CONCERN
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SOCIAL WORKER (SCHOOL BASED)

\
£2,853-£3,702+

M12 p.a. supplement.

CREWE AND NANTWICH

uuf
00 oxpBrienced and qualified Social

Bnli i

wJl{> ‘s infere^red In school-baied

change
7°** and wanting a chaiionglng

7°
4,

could well be attracted to a post

win h.
fl
l
Soc'al Worker for the District Team
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r
Bd al 8 Secondary School of BPyramid of feeder schools
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B
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/
ul SPPHcant, who will be attached

' Team uJJ?
*-eadef of a District Social Work

Welfare * ,

WOrk closely with ttie Education
’• DeoB/,m-^

B Sllnt aPPoi,tied by the Education

will nisu
80 ’

1 ‘POelher these two colleagues

-
1 • BOclal

ma*or rofB in fha development of
’

’
• • - V

^ B8rViCe ‘D echoof3’

Svrilf

M
fr*L

nc**l^a8 ,0 Prances Jones or Geoff
•

. (Crewe 593171).

k'-V..! flr® obfafnaWe from the

i- \,!

:
“. ’-t P°Unfy cl^^Ij.

ro
L Sorvices. Cheshire

.V •*.•• House. Deismera
«** by telephoning the

$teSoSRw extension 164.^ ’"'••Auguti 12. 1977.

The Further Education Staff College
Biagdon, nr. Bristol BS18 6RG
DEPUTY DIRECTOR
from 1st January, 1978

Salary : £9,678 + £180 supplement

REGISTRAR & CLERK TO THE GOVERNORS
from 1st November, 1977

Salary : £6,057-£6,729 + £520 supplement
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establishment concerned
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p7enl of ,ha Bovernmenl. management

hlghe° education.
,UnC"°n5 °' 01 W?S

reussr ,r°m: ',efl 's,ra, "n,‘ ci«k

national union of students
The NUS require two education advisers
to work in its Education and Welfare
Department

Ti?
8 aPP°lnJment is lo cover education ol the under

9rouP- Including access and content of further

aga group.
pflrMime Gduca,ion and lining of the 1Brt0

KpwaLTsarIng and access to and content of higher education'
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CDCDomocjcD
BBC
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SENIOR
EDUCATION OFFICER

(SCHOOLS)
School Broadcasting Council
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P'rtaaaloiial conaullBdon and Held eludies throunh-

kingdom .In relBllon to BBO school hroadoaatB,
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™ lo Appointonnla Doparlmonl, BBC Lon- .d 0fl

- W1A ,AA- lolophone 01-560 4466, Bklinalon 4825 . .
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SCOTTISH ARTS CbOfedl

ART
DIRECTOR

Senior officer (n charge of Art Department, responsible,

for preparing and carrying out the Council's policies

and plans in tija visual arts in Scotland, e.g„ grant-aid

to organisations, schemes to help artists, oversight of

exhlbllion policy. Present annual budget £434,000.

.
Qualifications (a) essential : expsrjencs/knowledge

visual arts, administrative and management ability; (b)-

desirable : knowledge of artists, art galleries, art educa-

tion, art history, Scotland, and inlarnational context.:

Salary : Assistant Keeper I : £4 J920-£7,831 (supple-

ments included). Non-contributoiy pension.

Write for details and application forms, and apply by

20th August lo
; . ,

3
' V —

Director *• '
>•. • '

Scottish >Arts' Council,
’

19 Charfotte Square, Edinburgh EH2 4DF !• 'V

TWO TEMPORARY na
SOCIAL WORKERS ^
while two of our staff are training.

year post °,,ers opportunities to con-

mainlvfnih^ioo
8r nlative work witl1 familiesmainly in the Leeds area.
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ear posl primari|V involves family work

n'l„^^din9 our ResidentiBlS
The National Children's Home is a Methodist

WcSSJGJl way'ofhie.
Should be oommltw

Salary scale (or qualified Social Workers—
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CHURCH OF ENGLAND ^
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EDUCATIOiVAL
REPRESENTATIVE
Applications are invited horn pereone with a cnunH— °t 'to odOcellon f!“d ln |l2 breaded

Ragular duties include visiting BChooJs, coliaoes «nH
advisers. The ability to provide peroepHv“°?|nJ52

0 B°hoola would ba an important assetand teaching experience would be valuable S
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Cheshire
INSTRUCTORS (4)

Salary Scale Technical Grade Points

9-13

£2,127-£2,445 +

£442-£449p.a. supplement

Required at Mayfield Centre. Maylield

Terrace, off Mayfield Avenue. Macclesfield-

Creative. Imnfllnallva. skilled persons vridi

teaching ability inlerested In eharlng -their

knowledge with the physicaly hend 1capped

are required for a new 80 place Day Centre

to be opened In October. . „
•

Successful candidates will commence dutlea

from September onwards. It is hoped tnat

the Centre will- be fully operational Irom

AppHc21ioB
B7
terme and Aijlwr detalls nre

obtainable from the District OKIcer for Social

Services, Cheshire County Council, County

0 dices. Chapel Lane, Wllmsfow SK9.1PU*

Closing date s 12th August.

AlTOIiN I’MMNiS WANnil)

cmiiiiiUL'cl

PLUTH TEACHER, ftIUjM. TIIMM.
s. -.l ^ ii.irl-llnm wiildWllMSIU in

l.ni.l',-1 iriMii Hi-incmbir.—
ri>u-|<li»iu< ilY.j'J VOVi'l.

Gn/ID .I ill. -llr i.H >. Wirt* PX|«-rl-

Airlc.l .in>! ftHlIK Men
inn iior-irv j.'iil now 1" IJwiin;
l.-r. I I.I.. *t.H.L. Iiri-Iurnnl

ilMS.r.l'. .mil Din. r.E.I -L.i cr
jmh-imI suhjr.u. willing rusldf-n-

Il-il dlltliv*. — WrJiff., FVS .*
11<8

S’.Ol, I lio Tunis. UNIX HU.
PHYSICIST wlili wills

.

oxnorlpncii

ul ri'sn.ircli Jn<l K jchlnq would
III « llic n|i|.oiliililly of lc.ichlug
Pnvslis 111 n b<:nr<ol or oilier

Inn Million V/liori. II is nrcforrurt
IIi.iL Ihe SHiilxl IS IHUghl well
mul munmlnglv railicr uian
will i .slrunu . 1 II .it-lun i*n la lo on
urn.inU/’d nyn.i litis and examin-
ing honrd—ll such exists.

—

, Write Uon TVS 2JbO. Hu Times
wi:ix iiez,

PIAll 1ST. nKonipuilsl. Plano and
llioury Irnrhor. esporloncp of
Arnir SkhnulK-l'a teaching. awki
usripatirtic work or post In aniall

school.—Wrllo Dew TES SV4lt.
Ttio Tlmos. WC1X 8EZ.

StMIOR, nporiMicBd loachor or
. secret atlal atilt is desires change;
. nol London : avatlahlo lOTH. I tiler*

l-.I.'iT in liocliinu seci-eMrlnl aiili-

J
<>.->!» |.i ill ih forms nr InihMiry.—
Writ "i nnit Tl.'SU'JOti, Tho I'lm'-s.

WLHX liEZ.

Vf. YOHKSHIFfC area, odufallonal
psyi'holnglsl. (tllly qua II flail.

9m-ks I'orl-Umn omploymonL. own
e.ir. Vvrllo Ilnu its 2940. Tilo
tKit's, wiux orz.
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Bedfordshire!\m€
E.E.C. Mother Tongue

and Culture Project

Required for September, 1977 :

Applications ere invited from qualified taacherB,

whose qualifications are recognised by the

D.E.S., and who have their own transport for

the post of Italian Teacher, Scale 3.

The Bedfordshire Education Committee , In con-

{

unction with the E.E.C., Es running a Pilot Pro-

eot on Mother-Tongue teaching In several

.ower Schools in Bedford.

The post Involves teaching Italian to 5-7-year-old

Italian child req,

' APPllc&lvmtol have'i'aiv'exQBllent dothpiand dl

Rattan ae well as the ability, to taaoh this age
group and work with Hoads and leaohers from
the BchoolB involved In the project. Team
members are given time in which to prepare

.
original teaching materials as part of the pro| eel,
and to consult with schools staff.

Application forms and further particulars obtain-
able from D. P. J. Browning, M.A., Chief Educa-
tion Officer, County Hall. Bedford.

Cloalng data; 12th August, 1977.

LONDON
Till: L1 N1VLIISMTY

11 QLllaM ITUS' UUl.l KQI'. _
AKi: VC in A NLWLY UUALII'ILD

TBACIir.il AT PlirttENT
UNLMl'l.OYLIl 7

Tho Collouo la ofiorlnu a ona-
ir<inr rail-lima coursa for sullnblo
apTillronlH to retrain as specialist
leathers In cnili. iloslqn anil Loch*
nuluitv far middio mid sotonrinry
Khool. II It intended inn Iho
soLoml caurso should uiarl In Janu-
ary, 1077. so nn ooriy uppUtdllon
for tniorvlow is noteMary. Man-
datary nwards sra nvnllabl'i from
Loral Bduc.nlon Aulhoritlas la

S
andldalo;. wha lisvc not nrcvlamlv
told a statutory award for moro

ihnn lliroo yrnra.
Tolopholio 01-002 0211 nr wtIIo

for dotalla. to Admissions Ofiirn.
fialdimlihi Cnllcao, Lewisham
Wav, Now Cross, London, 8EL-1
ANw.

Contracts and

Tenders

WOLVERHAMPTON
(Uorouali oi<

education coMMrrrrjj

a* Tandom an Invited r« tho.

iSflo.
ill Echo cl Etatlnnory.
<2 i An maiL-rlals.
(ni IlnniUcraR inalorlalB.
l-li To.xlbooks
< Oil I’hyoical education (ln-

ciucUng ositiM nml outdoor
pursuits i oqutnniont.

Forms ? londor and fur-
ther porilfuiara. wlvlch must Im
roiiuped by hiondny. Bwaoni-
ber a, 1977. may bo obialnod
from ihy Director of Kduca-

jcatlan OHict*. St.
luro. Wolverhampton

lion,
John's fl

wva 4D_.
n. Qrayoon.

Eriuc-allon.
Director of

dooris shut,the

roerammenor:

WJIIJJWWSVD'

prQJBGlS jlKB L„ WI„YW| aw V,| IIMMIUI wvilllHOilluailUlAlltU 1

tra^ilngslmulators, coniputer-alciecJ design arid design v

•H,. Ifyoumakethe grade, ....
tho oppominifyfarfurtherstud* . -r. ;

-•••:
, ;

l

Thejobsarebased at Bracknell, butyoumaywell get the'/'-'- :i

chancetoworkohsites Inthe U.K.and overseas,

Pleasewlte ortelephoneforan applicationform^tha •"

RgcruftmentOfflc^i Ferranti Limited, Western Road, •.

Bracknell, BerkshireRQ12 lRATelt 0?4432?2.Ektn.47.1. i
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Announcements

A PRIVATE ADVANCE
i:j?i tji'W.iima

, ,

AT IIOIME MOST
OF THE DAY 1

von wniild 111-0 1

cniiinilsalun by mcclvtni]
ir ram

nn a luw
pliona calls vRili we«k frj/ii;

puplla and ininrs inuulrlnii

Hhoui prlvaio tulilon and llv<.<

Fn ono at lli«* fuHowInBi—
Rtnnlnulinni. r_.ir.llfr. Coven-

try, Of-rby. Euinhuruli. r.roalor
Lr.ndou, NcwcnsUo. Plymouth,
^luko. .

Sundorlnild. Toos-aldo,

Ian. Oxford, Porismuiilh. Piya-
lon. slauD". 3aul 1

1

lion. Byan-
iu, TrirluV. ll rlfilhii. jw*.
I i.islnnil'.<• fwwfcy,
hiiunii. iMmiiuh*.

,

nimby.
S</iq, Bintou-s. Woslou-bupc-r-
Mjta anil Woirostvr.

Car lunlior itoinlls. r/loain

aenct your nmno. Kdilr<'M and

ij^h.M.nnw-iiss:
Bundy, ilcds.

EMIGRATE
WITH

BREWER & TURNRUI.L

Tree qualnilon* and qnnli-
flod a’lvl'.v un .ill asports of
ovcraiiis rcmuv.ils.

Spatial tonus la the loath-
ing PrafHsIm.

Write la llrrwnr & Turnbull,
Froopnsl. Illrkanliond 1^11 lAfl.

Or cnm.ict your Imnl olllw
through Yellnw P.ipos.

FOR LOANS AND
MORTGAGES

the PTiarcssinRiAL nnciKriiB
piiAoiiEY * iiiniiAiios r.rn.
far Morlunnea ii|i in 'rJ i.fm'l
Dank Inins Tnr nnv nnrpoao

HR I'orn Birvai. Hrlaiol
IVli'tlliutir Ll'JJUnT. II

and at Plvninuih and riMw
DlrocLors : II. 11. Poaihnv „

M.Sea Eton . i. A.C..I.B.. 1 -il.fi.

1. n. NiL-luirda

HOLIDAY AND
PERSONAL LOANS
liwruMid cnn.Ri.finn

niCHMONn INVJ'STMEN'Ifl
IJMITEh

4 Tho Ur-inn, Klrhmond
Surrey

Tbit Ol-'nlO riHV«

IMMEDIATE ADVANCES
£30 to cio.fton

No security nnmh-l

REGIONAL TRUST LTO.
B Clifford 8inu?l. Now nond atreal

Phonal 01-754
London w.i _

1 ByBA: Ul-73-1 9*i|4

MORTGAGES
_ , , to HKi per tent with
rn'iowmem Atreiir.inrn. loui/iuii-
un. ub pr.r lent- imtu nn in
2\ limes basic salary ulus 1'4
niM Wife’s Inranii-. No *

IZn.^ow

lOOK.
onXfi6- liddltlofinl flnonra

propert Ios alrenily awticil.

J. wnonuorr r. srAcnY
AND CO. LID..

40-43 Flap* Hirer.

I

, Lonilon.
„ .

CC4Y HIT
Tol.: 01-305 dlG9

MORTGAGES
UP TO 100%

Ppr .Tooclior* and otlmr profM-
aLonal pnrsrms. Also mmuri-
BJflos available! for homo Im-

B
nravoinonta, etc. Pirasn loir-
one or tnnil full dolalla la :

9,' ^Ohnmnian A AKiocIniM

PERSONAL LOANS

vamLjgp
Ilourn in

4 St, Ann's HgunroMandtoiler M2 7HP
Q61-H34 074

H

SALARIED PERSONS
POSTAL LOANS LTD.

m Wj

THE TIMES linUCATlONAl, SUPPLEMENT

TUTOn.—llrwrti nml lorlulnu offered
In North Lunilon 111 oncIkiiijjh for
7 hours tuiorlng n week of ll-yi^

Old boy. nml dli-.isIoiuiI bahy-
illilng. Posfllblo at it all inromo m
oxtli.ingc for nddlllcut.il luturliiu.—Wrllu ilOTC TK3 UV36. Iliu
Tlmos. WU1X 8I-.Z.

WE mnkn ilLscs ur r.issollos from
your rvcordod l.tpoa Dr coma to
revurd fur you. Moinlmrs of

2
.P.K.R — wnrran llecurdlnas,
J llemlnla Avonur. lonilon

NW-I -114'. 01-303 WHO.

WHITH nnd soli Chllilreii's Blnrins.

f
lail lulllon. Snips naal.tinuco/
ron t/ooklot, lihllilrr-n'R I'ui-

f.7 llrhino Street,HUvs i'IT3l. r.7 Hrhl
Maiichislw M3 3UU.

Exhibitions

BRITISH MUSEUM
WEALTH OP TIIK ItOMANwunw

Until 1 October _Wkdva. 10-n. Buns. 4.3fl-fi. f.X-
coilt Nfons. 12-2A Sept : 2-3. Lfu.1

ntlm OSnilna. before closing.
Anmiaslon AUp.

nuacNB&K^y^u9 AND
Until 5H Ocluber

And CHlNCSi; PAINTINOS OP Till:
(IIP INI! DYNASOV
Unill 13 JoniLiiT

Weekdays lH-n- Sunnvs '4.30-0
Ailnilsslon (ran

MUSBUM OP MANKIND Dtirllng-
ion Durdens. W.I. ihc worliPs
urmlnsi cnllnclleii of nn nml
miilrilnl cullum rront llu< Irlliul

societies of fivo comments, l-ren

S
im shows gxcDiit Mon. Week-
ays 1U lo S. a tut. 4.30 Hi b.

Adailsslon fruo.

TATB Gallery. MIMbnnk. 8W1 . nill-
iisli Arilsis of iho ‘Ul*. Weekdays
lo-C. Suns. a-h. Adm. Ireu.

Entertainments

DUKE OF YORK'S

Svh!
,3
$. °^aL a. 8.10. Weil. A.

IIEDDA GAIILl-.n
" J,mot's IlL-drin Is ilia wliilH/r ",
.Mall.

IAN UANNKN
' A production of rnrn, raw
unargy D.Trl.
" JANET SUZMAN . . u iilliorb
cmaltonal /irllsl I .limes.
LintMod Jubilee Benson.

ARTS THBATRH. PV. 3334. Off
Lolmtrr B>i-, Turn

.
RUiiiimrU s

" nirly I.llieti ", Miill.- Ililirs..

H..30. Tri.-Siil. 7 tm.l 'i.lfi.
" Tho linmilusl hO niins In Iliu

Weal Cnd.' 1

For Sale and Wanted
and
Postal Shopping

CARPETS FURNITURE
FABRICS

ir> io
VHII i

slibwrn

3?, iu r ll-iii mart »un i
,

(i- linn-.- .'ml Wi'll-;i|<u l.i-il

1 . is—mi. hi 1 c-u ill in l lir.imH
_ . NIC

Axmllitii-ro. Wlliun and limril
tvlih full munilfur I ii i its' uuar.iniei-s
null filling servlre must u^'iis.
I'unilluru unit fnhi'I'.H un slmW
Loudon only— .i"k vutir iiriiiu

nmnunnr for nuulntlini rnr ii.

biundnl floods. Fimu ih-llvnry U.k,
nraehura fmin Haiti. 'i'LH
llGDUllN 1111!.!. L'll!.

nnrUcsn I'umlalilim r.i-nlrn
(our. Durbitan Inliu Kuilmii

100 AldemuHin etm.i Cl 4Y IIAIi
Tolophann: Ul-filll Yu4ll

Abordann; 11 r.xrlinnun fliriel

S
ill 4N1I. Tol. n-iunn/fi. Illrmlnii
Kmi 464

- •—
TO)
hum: 164 HibiVuhtl HlraM 113
ToL 021-236 OIPi-2. Uniiniuinuuili

:

26H Old cijrialchurch liond ixil& nin<L
lll

'nNi iYA?
n:

8
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The moving waters renew
Patrick Camegy on ‘The Ice Break'

* ' *
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Patrick Camegy on ‘The Ice Break
Stravinsky once described to Robert
Craft the profound effect on him
of die great and sudden spring thaw
when dio Russian earth cracked
into new life. In Sir Michael Tip-
nett’s new opera, which has just
\ai Its premffire at Coveil t Garden,
die idea of The Ice Break is taken
as » metaphor for a thaw in the
AiW—and, indeed, often not so
cwfl—war of racial hostility, and
in iho frozen wastes between fathers
uid eons.

From die oratorio A Child of
Our Tune, through The Midsummer
Mernage (f.hunly to he lioiird ai
tfi© Proms), io The Knot Garden mid
The Ice Break, TJppcu wrcsilus to
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discover forms of .vhcerly fiunian
forgiveness. VV-e are shown ini per-
tonal forces of good and ovil wrest-
ling togcdier, and fractured per-
sonallues caught up { n those forces
but longing to bo whole again. The
evil that man inflicts on tunn can
and must be overcome without
divine intervention.

The Ice Break offers a .spectacu-

lar scene of psychedelic pseudn-
epiphany when a pot-smoking mob
appear to be visited by an unseen
messenger from outer space. The
latent, however, is mockingly ironic.
The off-stage voices of Astimi
counsel “ care for the Earth ” while
’‘God wrll take care for himself".
The sense of festivity and expecta-
tion hero powerfully recalls the
anveiling of the seer Sosostrls in

The Midsummer Marriage. Sosos-
liis’s great arfa lies somewhere
behind the pivotal soliloquy in The
Ice Break where Hannah the black

summer Marriage left off. Mark
mid Jenifers friends in that opera,
we can now see, needed little more
than a nudge for them to take sides
aRninst each other. Crowds are
inherently unstable. Of two “arche-
typal sounds" in The Ice Iheuk
singled out by ihe composer, one is
related to the exciting or terrify-

ing sound of the slogan-shouting
crowds, which can Jifr you on their
-shoulders in triumph, or stamp you
to death . Tho other sound Is that
related to the frightening but

cxhikinmtiR sound of the ice hreuk-
|ng on the great northern rivers
in ihe spring?,

Iho music is both recapitulation
mid development of ihe passionate
lux ii run i Cl* of 7Via Afidsuninicr Mar-
riage and the much more grainy.

hgine : Gayle (Josephine liarstow)

T J."? .
w

}
,,t® 8mJ who " screws around

for kicks
; the New York police

lieutenant with his loud bailer, ore
caricatures which can make one
squirm, and iheir musical character-
i/ation often contains a judgment.

‘V.k
5' whu" c>lympion, completewmi pin lahk* niicrophmie, croons

to jus funs that lie is the greatest,“ <
?.
u]la evident from the limp

voral line, however well sung, that
fie is not,

Tippett reserves his M real ’’ music
not for the action-people, but for
the reflective, suffering figures, [he
victims, not the pseudo-heroes. Andhe burden rims cast on Haniinh,Ley .ind Nudni scums almost too

” V
vl cou^ huve been more

tnrti^ghtiy representmi j,, indjv|.
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more „
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lucmoniiiie effect electronic
guitar and cinema organ, and even
<01110 occasional amplification for
Hie voices. Thera mo no “ touch-
stone elements like the negro
spirituals in A Child of Our Time
nr bdiubcn's “ Die liebe Farbo” in
ihe — -

viduuls arc battling perhaps rather
tuo much against themselves.
At the end of the painful tliera-

m-uiic gunies enacted in The Knot
Goiden, ihe husband and wife begin
life anew— ‘the curtain rises"
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unfurmed letters that migjit make
a word to. speak sense to tho blue
n!At of my soul ”.

But she Is powerless to itirci-veiie
ill ihe ritualistic gang warfare lhat
nonr mriiteningly erupts on to the
J|ge. Three bodies, ail masked, are

5L£« *a flgHitjing, only one of
wucli

Kill L
Mited back to life by Haiinnirniid
Doc Luke (John Dobson). Afterm elaborate shadow-play operiiLtou
Yuri walks again—into iho waiting^ “ Lev., the father who hnd

to his family after a life-

ffdWcal prisoner only to

21 “k dying aaid Ids son un-
Kpemently hosdio : "What have

Y‘^ angrily
as the curtniii-Mnc of die

JJa taost Immediately striking
U
i
8 music ls the

ESE6
^ ^tensive and

Wlitlng which, us
11 wre, carries on whore The Mid-

dunced by the Ku Klux Klan, and
a tune used by the Klan to suiinnou
then- members.
The energetic, clamorous sections

of the score alternate with, and gra-
dually give way to, reflective sec-
tions .with delicate chamber music
sonorities accompanying the solilo-
quies, through which understanding
and light graduallv filter.

6

Tlie older people, Nadia and Lev,
are wounded and alone in iheir tiny
metropolitan apartment while racial
violence swirls around them—some-
thing chat Ralph KoIt&Fs crystal-
line screen settings and Tippett’s
lightning scene-change techniques
mnkes credible and practicable,
Nadia sinks away dreaming of the

inn a
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are well named, not

ISglney have any discernible

C®,ary ambitions, but
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shock of Yuri’s ncar-death awakens
Lev, and then all he oan do is wait
uselessly while the doctons put his
son back together. When tlio job
is done, Yuri's first few steps are
into iris father's arms—but why
jbore ? Yuri’s rebirth restores him to
|«* parent, fchoiigk tiiat looks more
llko regression than growing up. His
physical regeneration Is not really
matched by any sense of spiritual
or inner development.
The artistic difficulty at the heart

of The Ice Break is occasioned by
the irony which subverts the com-
poser's single vision. Olympion
(Clyde Walker)—the Cassius Clay

/«• Iheuk effects nu more t!i
strictly localized thaw. Convities'-«" r Yuri still mocks black supre-

Hannah
ld

* f'
0V * 81,11 l>uollnB Poetry.

Hunnali alone seems to know howdeep tho river runs, while Lev and
Yuri, now both “ survivors ”, still

ofher
eVeryth ”S 10 ,enm a^ouc eoch

ufij*
endings may leave a lot of

loose ends, but at feast they are
candidly realistic. So we are left
jvirfi the irreconcIHobUity of trans-
lating modern life into myth, and
the attempt to set upon (t some seal
of forgiveness and hope. Tension
between wlmt Kierkegaard would
nave called the aesthetic and the
otnicaj js central to Tippett’s art,

makes the stage
rays easy to follow,

, - .
,
makes a brilliant

attempt to resolve it and ono must
be content to look for it there.
The Ice Break is difficult to come

to terms with. But its theatrical
impact (produced by Sam Wana-
maker and choreographed by Walter
Raines) is Immediate and compel-
ling, its musical substance has
depth, extraordinary concentration,
and dlvorsiiy of mood and effect.
It was conducted with total dedica-
tion and flair by Colin Davis and die
singers on tho whole coped admir-
ably. It is a work which demands
many hearings and, I think, the

Concerning Photography.
The Photographers’ Gallery

. fi Great
Newport Street, London WC2.
Until August 27.

Landscape photographs by John
Davies.
The Institute of Contemporary Arts,
The Mall, London SlVl.
Until July 31.

Lousy blit Loynl.
Geffiye Museum, Kingsland Road:
London E2.
Until September 13.

has an
accepted

ambiguous
as part of
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Photography
status. It is

day life,

y Kodak. As an art form. It
is seen as a supreme expression, or
rubbulKor pretentious rubbish.
The Photographers’ Gallery Is set-

ting out to explain to the public
How to look at ait photographs : tp
provide "a basic vocabulary mid
syntax for redding ” them. This js
wave not just because of the size
oi the task, but because people
usually hate to be taught, particu-
larly about art. But it Ts an honest
attempt, and could prove very’ help-
furl indeed.
The choice of pictures is jonatlihn

Bayers, based fairly loosely around
i

* UBSea iHiriy loosely around uiioreaung ior mac. unca a
1

,
me urban landscapes. Tlie P'

ouP °* ironmongers’ almshouses,
12(1 pictures are arranged fn nine !

c n0w reflects the current interest
categories under serious bendings i

n P°PuI
.
ar Wstery with exhibits

such as Symbol, Light, nod Abstract frt
l
m ordinary homes and lives,

non and Ambiguity of Space. These l-'&j**1* ^ut iLopo! is a small ex-
dre explained on printed cards and h ‘Wci01

}
a?d includes a few

at some length in the catalogue- souvenirs alongside the greatly en-
° • - H larged photographs : mugs andSoma superb work is here, evoca- W?—7-s plates, tlie usual jubilee stuff. The

.. . r—r ‘ D> DfUW
tive and moody, making clear state-
ments. In the “ View of Humanity ”

seedan, two very painted Indies,' by
Brassai and Lisette Model, give is

fine contrast both between them- .'"Sr»‘v rr *V’7. , ,
selves and between their photo- ,

T1,ey belief, proved
graphers. The Brassai lady is laity, .[”

SS! wra.that East fenders

covered in jewellery, but powerful
are ^6eD v natnotic when called

and sure. Llseue Model’s has a lace

pictures are mostly concerned mtb
street parties, processions, bunting
and paper hats. Naturally the
majority ore from 1935.

veil and lace at her throat, carefully
dressed arid presented, but photo-
graphed with a neurotic twitch on
her fac&, quirkv and pathetic. The

iJ-Htes on movement And nostalgia,
hvo common, photographic obses-
sions. Eugene Atget’s "Fair”,
offers formal, scrolled and ijiarb)ed

-are deeply patriotic when called
upon lo be so. Even the poorest
streets were smothered In decora-
tions and a great many seem to hove
managed very jolly parties, among
them several described on the “De-
scriptive *Map of London Social
Additions ” (1929-30) as well below

serious faces
Mixed Infants

. ..pictures to show
shows a doss of
from Poplar, who

i,

r

,SS
3“?ncwf„' h.

c

?
a p!ace of frult nd E

folic Tha . . .. ..Ifghr. The rooftops are misty after
rain, the man’s shadow-1 is sharp off

i
tha\wer pavement, emphasizing rhe
speed of his movement.
- QbvdmisJy np work, is'- sii easily
categorized jp most of .these pic--,

tiire^ belong under two or" itlora
''

had just been presented with Jubilee
beakers and tuck boxes, each con-

- cIlQCO-
a paper

Perhaps they look disgruntled be-
cause they liave not yet opened the
boxes. But information about rhoir
clothes ana environment is clearer
than in the party pictures—which
.neyfirtUeless make fascinnting com-
parison with this year’s.

Apprentice clowns at a workshop run by C,hris Harris.

The barrenness of the fascinatiog to watch them pom-ay-
- • - *- ing emotions with the immediacy. . schools In Wi

of close familiarity^ but with e *?d Gheflami^

degree of control which one might 03-730. 5174/9.

expect of older actors. Bart Peel's : Greenwich Y
Melchior, Rupert Hill as Moritz.' SnmraehGb
MadSehie Church as Wendia and .31-yeart--flJds

Eleanor Church as Melchior's

mother are espeddly moving ln_tfris

CMman andJim FyweJJ, Further The National'
. Youth Theatre'smfoimatBw abotit dejFcstival, the -twenty fh-st season opens withYPTS and ,th^ rest. 0E'ri\ei^. plans Bafrie.Keeffe’s 1 Up the TnincheojiTor tha summer—-a «umi<iM< *» o<* e.i— w ".. . . .
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headings, but one accepts ihe arbi-
trary choices of tho organizers
because the overall idea works so

‘ ..ft
w a welcome piece of

demystification

.

Jtrfin Davies’s landscape plioto-

S
rophg are wall worth looking at,
uring the shott rime they are at

mte iCA. Pictures taken in Ireland
are severe and stark, tiie skies over-
cast. Interpretations of textures in
reck and sand atre particularly
impressive.
A series of studies of cats in the

snow gives otie a feeling almost of
voyeurism, so complete and self-
absorbed are they in a world which
seems to be designed to their scale,
railier than ours.

,
Id total contrast the photographs

in Lousy but Loyal at the Geflrye
Museum are utmost all from
newspapers and give Immediately
accessible information. The ex-
hibition celebrates three Tubilees:
two of Queen Victoria’s, and
George -y'g as they touched the
East End. The phrase "lousy but
loyal” was apparently used In the
area in connexion with royal occa-
sions, though no one knows who
invented it.

The Geffiye is off most people's
beaten track and is fn -some ways
more interesting for that. Once a

i

, i.
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- •
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ing area. «u» i#buwim»« -- —
surroundings, the clinical beds in

rows and the black and white cos-

tumes contrast .
directly with the

white heat of awakening sexuality

and the tragedy that is the conse-

quence of ignorance.
_

The characters in this play ore*

for the most part, about the age ot

the youngest Activists, end it m

Tor tiie HIWM. sproiiier holiday .at the Shaw Theatre"on Aumisri7
Peter Kstm’s FmnUu rSs omi
Good Lads at Heart will be, succes-
sively! at the Roundhouse between
August - 18 and September
twentieth-century Julius

p t i/wwkvu vriLU LILU VI-
ttes between, Auffast

:
-22' and 27 fop

««-*~iawQi^, i Jco'risinaton^ G?i*ald. Chapman

August! 1:5
Centre,

1 Bn
at

excellent

People's Theatre.
WBdieme for 7 to
day to Friday,
2 pm at .Stage
Road, Pjumstead,

4 A
twentietiveentury' Julius Caesar.
directed by Michael Croft, will be
presented at the Shaw between
September 8 and 24 and a short
may by Barrie Keeffe . .Killing Time,
from August 22 at the Soho Poly,
dunc)itime$ only.


